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THE

preface:
TH E Benefits which arife from

Commerce, are fo well un-

derrtood, that all the States

of Europe feem to make the Im-

provements thereof the chief Aim
of their Councils j and even to

forego fbme of their old Maxims
of Policy and Government, in or-

der to encourage Trade and Indu-

ftry among their Subjed:s.

The principal Views of the late

grand Monarch of France^ were,

a to



(ii)

to compleat his abfolute Power at

home, and to extend his Dominion

by the Sword, in which he was for

a long Scries of Years, but too luc-

cefsful : However he Uved to fee

his Lawrels fade, and he had fuf-

ficient Reafon to be convinced, that

his Schemes for enflaving Europe

were impracticable.

When thefe vaft Schemes were

on foot, there appeared, among o-

thcr Pieces calculated to flatter and

fpur on the King's Ambition, a

fmall Treatife entitled the Politicks

of frame, (a) A Book written with

great Spirit and Sagacity 5 wherein

the Author lays down many Rules

for cftablifhing the arbitrary Power

of the Prince 3 for engrofling all

Com-

{a) Written by Monlieur P. H. Marquis

of C. The Tranflation of this Book was

printed in London in the Year i<58o^



(iii)

Commerce at Sea, and for exten-

ding the Power of the trench Mo-
narchy over its Neighbour Countries.

But thefe great Undertakings were

to be brought about chiefly by mi-

litary Power, with which Com-
merce was ever thought to be in-

compatible. However this Trea-

tife alarmed many People in Rng-^

landy and perhaps in other Coun-
tries, efpecially when it appeared,

that feveral Schemes mentioned

therein, were, after publication of

the Book, carried into Execution,

and others attempted ,• and that it

was known the Author of the

Book was confined to the Bafi'de^

as aPerfon who had publifhed the

King's Secrets, [a)

a 2 Al-

{a) See the Preface to the EngUJIj Tran«
flation.



(iv)

Although K. Lewis XlV.v/2is

conftantly engaged in Wars, car-

ried on to fatiate his boundlefs Am-
bition, yet the Arts of Peace were

not entirely neglected during his

Reign. The Miniftry of Monfieur

Colbert^ will be for ever famous

for the good Order he introduced

into the Management of the pub-

lick Revenue ^ for the wonderful

Improvement of the Navy^ for the

Eftablifliment of Manufactures 5 for

ereding of trading Companies ^ for

the Encoura2;ement of Colonies : for

the many excellent Ordinances

made in Relation to foreign and

domeftick Trade ^ and, for many
other Matters relating to civil Poli-

ty : Which laid a more folid Foun-

dation for the future Grandeur of

the French Nation, than could be

framed by all the military Atchieve-

ments of their Monarch. But thefe

Im-



( V)

Improvements were then deemed re-

pugnant to the Temper of the Peo-

ple, and the Conftitution of their

Government, and therefore the fud-

den Progrefs made in them, was

looked upon as forced, and of no

Duration. However, Experience hath

given us too much Reafon to quit

thofe ill-grounded Notions, fmce it

is manifeit, that Frmice is greatly

hnproved in Manufadures, Trade,

and Navigation • that her Colonies

are daily encreafing; and that her

India Compan'yhQConxtth.moxQ pow-

erful. Matters, which might have

probably been checked in their

Growth, if we had made a pru-

dent Ufe of our Succels in the laft

War, by obtaining a proper Treaty

of Commerce with France.

It is in vain to repine at what

is paft our Power to redrefs. All

that remaineth in Prudence to be

done^ is, to endeavour to hold an

a 3 equal



( vi)

equal Pace with other Nations, if

we cannot outftrip them in Im-^

provements of Commerce and Po-

lity, upon which the pubUck Feli^

city fo much dependeth.

As in the Days of K. Lewis

XIV. moft of the French PoUtici--

ans employed their Thoughts in

forming Schemes to aggrandize their

Monarchy by Feats of War, (p

now it looks as if the Temper of

people were changed, and the Ri-

gour of their arbitrary Government

were abated, fince the Writers of

that Nation are endeavouring to in-

culcate Principles, which tend to

the Improvement of tjie Arts of

Peace.

Among many Works of this

Nature, the following Effay fee-

meth to deferve fome Notice. It

containeth a general Plan of Com-
merce: And as it may be ufeful to

employ



( vii )

employ our Thoughts in Subjeds of

this Nature, which may tend to the

Improvement of our Country, the

following Tranflation is publilhed.

The Principles laid down by

our Author, will hold univerfally

true in all Countries. It is certain

that the Improvement of Agricul-

ture, and other neceflfary and ufeful

Induftries ; the Encreafe of Inhabi-

tants ^ and the procuring to the

Society, a fufficient Quantity of the

common Meafure of Permutations,

that is to fay, Money and its Re-

prefentations, are the chief Objeds

of Care in every Country, where

Polity and Commerce are not left

to the Guidance of Chance.

How defedive the People of

Ireland are, even in the principal

Article of InduRry, and which our

Author very properly calleth the

Bafis of Commerce, fully appear-

a 4 eth



( viii )

eth from the frequent, or rather

conftant Scarcity of Corn in this

Kingdom^ whereby there is aNe-
ceflity of importing the Corn of

other Countries, to the Value of

at leaft 100,000/. a Year. This is

too great a Lofs to a Nation, whofe

whole Exports are not much above

1,100,000 /. per Ammm. Our Au-

thor ihevveth that this Scarcity " al-

^^ ways proceedeth from an Error
^^ in Pohty, which may be eafily re-

^^ medied, or rather eafily prevented.

The Inconveniency of pubHck

Granaries in a large State, where the

Crops of Corn, are, or may by

prudent Management be, rendered

more than fufficient to anfwer the

NecefTities of the People, is fully

enough fet forth, in the following

ElTay. It is to no Purpofe to a-

mufe our felves, with fuch kind of

3chemes^ which are ftill more dan-

gerous



(ix
)

gerous in a State, where People

have any Share of Liberty to iofe

;

and it feemeth more advifeable to

endeavour, to find out eafy and na-

tural Means of fecuring our felves,

againft the Miferies of Famine,

with which we are Co frequently

threatned.

The Method propofed by our

Author, of fupplying thofe parts

of the Kingdom where Corn is

wanting, out of the fuperabun-

dance that is in other Parts, would

encourage Tillage in Ireland^ and

might be more eafily pradifeditx

this Country than in France. There
are no conftitutional Obftrufti-

ons to it in Irelandy as there are

in frame. This Matter feem-

eth the more worthy of At-

tention, as it is apparent, that at

the fame Time, while very large

Quantities of Corn are imported

into



into fbme Parts of the Kingdom^
there are confiderable Quantities of
the fame Species exported from o-

ther Parts : And all this is gene-

rally performed by the Navigation

of other Countries. Perhaps it

would be ufeful to confider whether

the Fund appropriated to the Im-

provement of Tillage, and the in-

land Navigation, might not be im-

proved and employed to ufes which

would forward this Work,
The Improvement of the inland

Navigation, and an Encouragement

of our Coaft-Trade, added to the

Spirit which appeareth amongft us

of repairing High Roads, will, it

is certain, enable thofe Parts of the

Kingdom, where Corn is wanting,

to be better fupplied than formerly,

from other Parts where it is produ*

ced in greater Abundance. But

until the lazy Method of employ-

ing
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ing large Trads of Land in grazing

ofCattle,which prevailed! in the moft

fertile Provinces, be abated by more

active Kinds of Husbandry, and by

dividing Lands into fmaller Farms,

it is vain to expert any great Improve-

ments in Agriculture, however pro-

per the Soil oilrelandy be for Tillage.

Perhaps it would prove a good

Expedient for dividing Lands into

fmaller Farms, if a Law were made

to dired the Building and Uphold-

ing convenient Houfes in the Coun-

try, with proper Portions of Land,

to be let to refident Farmers, who
under Ibme peculiar Title, might

be eftablifhed amongft us. 'ihat

this might be performed, and would

greatly tend to the Improvement

of Ireland^ will, it is beUeved, be

readily allowed by every one, who
gives himfelf Leifure te^ think of

the Matter, And there is too much
Rcalon
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Reafon to apprehend, that until

fbme Method be pradifed of divi-

ding Land into fmaller Farms than

at prefent, all Attempts to encou-

rage Tillage, or to force thofe who
hold large Trads of Land, to fow

^ Portion of it with Corn, will prove

ineffedual.

It hath been a Queftion, whe-

ther the Encreale of People, be a

real Benefit to Ireland-^ and confi-

dering our Polity and Commerce,
this Point feemeth ftill to be very

doubtful. The chiefArticles ofEx-

port from Irelandy are the Products

of Land with very little additional

Value h*om the Labour or Indu-

ftry of Man. The Wealth of the

Kingdom is engroffed into the Hands
of a few very opulent Landlords, o-

vergrown Farmers, and other Per-

fons, who neither labour nor ex-

ercife any Induftry, that contfibuteth

to
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to encreafe the Riches of the Na-

tion. They can afford to make a

Figure, and this makes Ireland ap-

pear in a flourifhing Condition, to

Perfbns who have only a fuperficial

Knowledge of the Affairs of this

Country. But were thofe Perfons

to fee the Poverty and miferable

Condition of the GeneraHty of the

Nation, they would foon change

their Opinion, and conclude that

Ireland is in general, rather to be

pitied than envied. Nor is it to

be doubted, but the Traveller, ta-

ken notice of in the following Ef-

fay, would rank this Kingdom in

the higheft Degree of Barbarity, if

he faw the Number of Beggars with

which it abounds.

I T is certain the Irlfh are accufed

of being naturally Idle and Sloth-

ful. But the World is become
knowing enough to perceive, that

human
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human Nature is, generally, the

fame in all Countries -, and, that

although all Men covet Eafe, yet,

fmce the Improvement of Com-
merce hath made Labour and In-

duftry abfolutely neceffary, thoie

Quahties are rather accidentally ac-

quired by any Nation, than pure-

ly natural to it. And whatever

might have been the Difpofition of

the Inhabitants of Ireland^ in for-

mer Days, it is plain, that of late

Years, they are addidted to Labour

and Induftry, and defirous of being

employed. Witnefsthe great Num-
bers of them, who go to ferve in

foreign Armies, not for the Reafbn

our Author fayeth the Swifs are for-

ced to become Mercenaries, but for

want of being employed in the large

and fertile Fields of their native

Country 5 and alfo, witnefs their

annual pafling into England^ and e-

ven
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ven to Newfoundland to ferve as

Hirelings for Food, This fheweth

a good Inclination in the Inhabi-

tants to Labour and Induftry, and

too ftrongly proveth, that Ireland

is in the Condition of one of the

impoverifhed Iflands mentioned by
our Author. And upon the whole

Matter, this Kingdom may be look-

ed upon as a Country employed in

producing Beef, Butter, Raw Hides,

Wool, and fuch kind of Necefla-

ries j and as a Nurlery of People

for other Nations.

There are fbme Perfbns, it is

true, who fay there are too few

Inhabitants in Ireland^ and that this

is the Cauie of the fiiiall Improve-

ments in this Country. If, indeed,

the Number of Inhabitants be com-
pared with the Extent and Fertility

of Land, and the other natural

Means that Ireland afFordeth for

em-
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employing an induftrions People,

then it muft be allowed they are

too few. But when the Number
of Inhabitants is compared with the

Imployments they are engaged in,

then it appeareth the Inhabitants

are too many y or, why do fuch

Nurnbers of them quit their native

Soil to earn a Livelihood, by ha-

zardous and painful Labour in fo-

reign Countries ? And why are fo

fb many Beggars feen in our

Streets ?

So that, until, by a wife Polity,

a Stop be put to this Ifl'ue of People,

and the Evil which produceth fo

many Beggars be cured, it is wrong

to complain of the Want of Inha-

bitants, and ye£ more cruel, to

force them to continue in a Country,

where they muft lead their Lives

in Mifery. This looketh like an

Infringement of Liberty, and can

never
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never be attended with good Ef-

fedrs.

CoMPULSARY Methods can ne-

ver make People, who have any

Share or Notion of Liberty, more
fond of remaining at home, while

the Reafbns which firft induced them
to quit their Country fubfift. Such

Courfes rather incUne them to fly

from the Reftraint to other Regi-

ons, where they may hope to en-

joy more Freedom, Eafe and Plenty,

and will prevent ufeful Foreigners,

from coming into the Country.

On the other Hand, a good Polity

will never fail of multiplying Inha-

bitants, in an extenfive fertile Coun-
try, happily fituated, as Ireland is.

It will then be exercifed in Means to

induce the Natives to (lay at home,
and Foreigners to come into the

Country. This is theCourle pro-

pofed in the following Effay, and

b it
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it is the natural Way of cfFeding

the Work. '' The Objed (fayeth

^^ our Author) which the Legifla-

^^ ture ought to have always in

^^ View, is, to render Men as hap-
*'

py as their miferable Condition
^^ will admit.'' But if the Conditi-

on of our common People were en-

quired into, it would appear to be

a State, by far more abjed than that

of Slaves under the Form of Ser-

vitude, propofed in the following

Effay.

There is a greater Spirit of Li-

berty in this Eflay, than might

have been looked for in the

Works of a Subjcd of an arbitrary

Prince. Ihus hedeclareth, '' that
^' to favour Marriao-es, to grant
^' Affiftance to a Fadier burthened
^' with a numerous Family, to watch
^^ over the Education of Orphans,
^' and Foundlings, is to ftrengthen

a State
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^^ a State more than can be done
" byConquefts." And in another

Place he faith, that '^ to reclaim
^^ barren Lands, and make them
^^ profitable ^ is to conquer new
^^ Countries, without making any
^^ one Perfon miierable''. And he
preferreth it, to the glittering Glory

of feizing the like Quantity ofLand
by a deftruftive bloody War. TheJfe

are Truths boldly told in a Coun-
try famous for the Politicks he con-

demneth. But they are not the only

Inftances, which mi^ht be given of
the Freedom this Author hath ta-

ken in exprefling his Thoughts.
However, although it be admitted,

that Polity, with Reipe6t to foreign

Commerce, is better underftood and
more carefully cultivated by the

French Legiflator, than perhaps by
any other State in Europe^ or Trade
could never profper as it doth in

b X France^
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France^ yet, it is probable, that the

entire Liberty our Author vviflieth

for, will not be found confident

with the Conftitution of the French

Government. And therefore it may
be prefumed, that thofe Nations,

who enjoy this Liberty, which in

the following EfTay, is very proper-

ly termed, ^^ the greateft: and beft

*^ known Maxim ofCommerce",will

continue to have fome Advantages

over the French^ if their Legifla-

tures are watchful to cultivate the

true Intereft of their Countries. And
as we have the Happinefs of being

entitled to the invaluable Bleflings

of Englifh Liberty, which we fhall

never be abridged of, while the Con-

dud of our Affairs is entrufted to

Men of Undcrflanding and Probi-

ty, fo we ought to endeavour to

cultivate our Polity, and Commerce,
after fuch a manner as may render

Ireland
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Ireland move Homiihing, and, con-

fequently, more beneficial to E^g-

land.

Colonies, and exclufive Com-
panies, are attendant upon indepen-

dent Countries only. The Confide-

ration therefore of their Ufe and

Management, doth not fall in the

Way of a Perfon, who confineth his

Enquiries, within the narrow Bounds

of the Intereft of Ireland. Howe-
ver, it is hoped, the Reader will not

be difpleafed with the Tranflator's

Endeavours to explain fomeofthofe

Branches of general Commerce.

It is a general, and perhaps a

true Obfervation, that there are

more People executed for Thefts

and Robberies in Great Britain and

Ireland^ than in all the reft of

Europe. Be that as it may, it is

highly to be wiihed that a Law were

contrived to Ipare the Lives of ma-
b 3

ny
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ny, ofthofe mifcrable Wretches, who
die by the Hands of Juftice, The
Method of employing Criminals ia

hard Labour, hath been often offer--

red to publick Confideration, but it

is not our Bufinefs to examine the

Reafons alledged for not carrying

it into Execution : However the

Legiflature, in lonie Degree, re-

lenting at thefe too frequent Execu-

tions, hath altered the Punifhment

of fome Crimes, which was former-

ly Death, into Tranfportation to the

BrUiJh Colonies : But there feem-

eth ftill to be too many Executions,

for Crimes which probably might be

better prevented by other Kinds of

Punifliment, anu the Community not

fuffer the total Lofs of fuch Mem-
bers. The Rafp Houfes in Hollandy

and the G allies in France^ do in

fome meafure anfwer thofe Ends

:

And no Objedion is forefeen to our

King's
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King's having Gallies at Gibraltar

and Minorca^ in which many Cri-

ininals, who as the Law now ftand-

eth, muft be cut off in Kngland and
Ireland^ may be condemned to /erve

their Country. Such an Inftitution

would fupply the Navy with a kind

of Veffels, which are very ufeful

and perhaps necellary in thofe

Seas. But, peradventure to do this

may require too folemn a Declara-

tion that Grtat Brttam will never

part with thofe Acquifitions, and it

may be thought more advifeable, to

hold the Spaniards in Exped:ation

of being able, at fbme Time or

other, to obtain the Pveftitution of

them by Treaty ,• which may alfo

be the Caule why thofe Places are

not more clofely annexed to the

Crown, and allowed the full En-
joyment of Englijh Liberty.

b 4 What
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What our Author faith of Lux-

ury, may be perfectly right with

refpe£fc to France. A Kingdom a-

bounding in all Things ^ of an ex-

tenfive, unlimited, and wifely con^

duded Traffick ,• and which gain-

eth upon its Commerce with every

other Country. But, in applying

his Sentiments upon this Subjed

to the Condition of Ireland^ many
things muft be taken into Confide-

ration, which greatly vary the Cafe,

and without entring into either the

Stile or the Character of a De-

claimer, we may be allowed to re-

mark, that very great Mifchiefs arife

from feveral Luxuries in this King-

dom.
I F our Luxury confided in con-

fuming the Produdions of our own
Induftry, and of our foreign Na-
vigation and Commerce j then it

might
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might be difpenfed with, as aa

Attendant upon a well-governed

Society '' and as what ^^ pro-

ceedeth from the Riches and

Security of the Government.

Or, if the Degrees were well

diftinguifhed between the diffe-

rent Kinds of Ncceflities, and

that Workmen were not em-
ployed in Works of Luxury, un^

til there were enough of the

Commodities of fecond Neceflity,

nor about thefe, until the Pro-

duds of abfolute Neceflity were

provided. '' If thefe Rules held

true in Ireland^ as probably they

do in France^ then, " the Legifla-
^^ ture might very well rely there-
^^ upon^'' and ^^ the Luxury of a
'^ Nation, which is confined to very
" few, relatively to Multitudes, who
\\ are as happy as they, when a

good
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good Polity makes them enjoy

in Quiet the Fruit of their La-
bour, '' ought not to be reftrain-

ed, left it might '^ deftroy Induftry,

^^ put a Reftraint upon Liberty, re-

** duce Workmen into dangerous
" Idlenefs, and take away a new
^^ Motive to Labour."

But when the Reverfe of all thefe

is true. When the Luxury of Ire^

land confifteth in the Coniiimption

of the Products of foreign Lands,

of foreign Induftry, of foreign Na-
vigation, and of foreign Com-
merce 5 when the Money that fup-

ports the ExcelTes of the Rich, is

cruelly torn from the poor Inhabi-

tant, and fent to multiply the Rich-

es of France^ and other Countries,

which take from us no Commodi-
ties but what are of abfolute NecejP

fity to them. When the Degrees of

NecefTities are fo ill diftinguifhed,

that
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that we run into the moft extrava-

gant Luxuries, at the fame Time
that there is a conftant Scarcity of

Corn, and of other Things of ab-

folute Neceifity. When this is the

Cafe of Ireland^ and that the poor

Inhabitants are forced to go into

other Countries, to endeavour, as

Mercenaries and HireHngs, to earn

Bread, then Luxury is highly per-

nicious to the Nation, and ought to

be reftrained by the Legiflature.

It were to be wiflied that the

Maxim which is fb ftrongly infifted

upon in the following Ellay, vtz.
^^ That the Debtor ought always to

^^ he favoured^ were regarded in

Ireland. If it were, our Polity would

not, in Appearance, be raifed upon
the contrary Principle of favouring

the Creditor at the Expence of tke

'Debtor. Or to fpeak it, as it too

frequently
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frequently happeneth, of ftrength-

ning the Hands of Oppreflion.

OuRLegiflature would then, ac-

cording to the Pohcy of all trading

Nations, contrive Ways to encreafe

publick and private Credit, and place

a wide Difference between thofe who
through inevitable Accidents become
incapable to pay their Debts, and

fiich l-erfons as become fraudulent

Bankrupts, and ought to be punifli-

ed as publick Robbers. Thefe and

many other Things of this Nature,

for which our Author giveth iiich

well-deferved Encomiums to the

French Legiflator, would then be

taken care of among us. But, alas!

Qur Thoughts have been otherwife

employed, and he who formerly

attempted to introduce any thing

new, were it ever fo uleful, or to

perform any Service to the Publick,

were
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were it ever fo confiderable, too

frequently met with the Fate of Ni^

cholas Brioty {a) fince there were

but too many Perfons, in moft

States, of the Charader of Henry
Poula'm and his Cabal. However,

as this is not the prefent Cafe of
Ireland^ but that thole in Power
chearfuliy receive and puriue all rea-

fonable Propofals for the Improve-

ment of the Kingdom, and boun-
tifully recompence thofe who per-

form publick Service ^ as the Cafe
of Ireland is fo happily altered for

the better, it is hoped this will

have a ftrong Influence upon all De-
grees of People, and encourage

them to exert their unmoft Facul-

ties in forwarding the true Intereft

of their Country.

Our

(a) See Page z8p, to i^j.
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Our Author very truly faith, that

Gold and Silver are become infuffi-

cient Pledges of Permutations, and

that they have themfelves ftood in

need of new Reprefentations, by

Notes, Bills of Exchange, Banks,

and fuch kind of artificial Mo-
ney, which is called Credit, and

is a diouland Times more precious

than Money. Yet Ireland continue

eth without any publick Credit, un-

lefs the Credit of private Bankers

be called by this Name. But fo

many Misfortunes have lately hap-

pened in this Way of Bufinefs, that

private Prudence makes them ad:

with greater Caution than ufual,

and they cannot poffibly diffufe the

good Effcds of Credit fo general-

ly, as it is wanted jn a trading Na-
tion.

There is, it is true, a national

Debt in Irelandy and the Doctrine

of
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of a State becoming more flourifli-

ing by its Debts, hath been Uke--

wife propagated among us. But,

it ought to be confidered, that the

Cafe of this Kingdom differeth

widely, from that of all other Coun-
tries, perhaps upon the Face of the

Earth.

The Debts of England^ of

France^ and of other States^ may
be, as our Author faith, " Debts
^^ from the right Hand to the left,

by which the Body is not weak-
ened, if it have a fuificient Quan-
tity of Aliments, and they are

^^ properly diftributed." But, the

Money in the Funds of Ireland^ is,

to a fmall Matter, well known to

appertain to Perfons living out of

the Kingdom, and consequently

the Intereft of the Debt, is an Ad-
dition to the immenfe Drain oc-

cafioned by Abfentees, and fome

deftrudive
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deftrudive Branches of Trade. i|

Thus it helps to deprive the Body

of its proper Ahment. The Debt
jj

of Ireland may add to the numera-

ry Values of other Countries, but

it doth not anfvver the Ufe of Mo-
ney in Ireland, The national Debt

is therefore, pernicious in its full

Extent, without being attended

with any one Benefit to the Pub-

lick.

Upon the whole Matter, the

Reader may perceive the great Bene-

fits which naturally attend the En-

creafe ofthe Quantity of Pledges of

Permutations (that is Money, or its

Reprefentations) in a trading Coun-

try ; and perhaps the Method in

Holland of fupplying People with

ivioney on Pledges , contributes

more to employ the Poor in that

Country, than all the coercive

Laws the Dutch have to prevent

Beggars
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Beggars appearing in their Streets.

This Method of aflTifting the People

with Money, multipheth the Pledges

of Permutations, and bringeth it

within the Power of the common
People, to obtain thofe neceflary

Tools to exercile their Induftry*

It relieveth them from the griping

Hands of Ufurers. It cultivates

Parfimony, Honefty, Induftry, and

other focial Virtues amongft them ,•

and, if it were pradifed in Ireland^

it might afford Means for the Main-
tenance of the miferable Poor,

who are not able to work. The ob-

taining of this great Benefit to the

Kingdom was heretofore attempted.

The Scheme propofed for this Pur-

pole was found fo reafonable, that it

obtained the Approbation of the

Houfe of Commons, but it could

not force its Way any further. It

is believed that Time and Experi-

c cnce
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cnee have confirmed the Reafons

which were given in Favour of this

Method of reHeving the Poor. And
it is hoped that thofe great Im^

provers of human Wifdom, will

remove all the Prejudices which were

conceived againft it.

The Tranflator craves fbme In-

dulgence from the Reader for any

Errors he may have committed in

tliis vVork. He is not defirous of

finding Fault. His Defign is to move
others who are better able to p^fr-

form the Fask, to confider of Ways
to improve the Commerce and Polity

of tiiis Kingdom. And if he has con-

tributed, through Inadvertence, to

fupport any pernicious Principles, it

may be of publick Advantage to

point them out. i he Tranflator will

difclaim them with Acknowledge
pient,

A



Political ESSAY
UPON

COMMERCE.

CHAP. I.

\ples.rinci

LET it be fuppofed, that there are

only three or four Iflands upon the

Face of the Earth. Each Ifland

of the fame Extent, and contain-

ing an equal Number of Inhabitants, hath
hitherto produced but one Sort of Com*

A modity.
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modity, to which the Nature of theSoi!

is bed adapted. As, luppole, one Ifland

produceth Corn, another Wool, and the

like. The lame Number of Men are em-
ployed in Labour, and the Crops are luf-

ficienc to fupply the common Neceffities

of the four Iflands.

This muft of Courfe produce a necef-

fary Traffick ; io that each Ifland, refer-

ving to its felf, a fufficient Quantity of

its own Produd:, will exchange what re-

niaineth, for what it wanteth from the

other Iflands. Thus, the Wants, and the

Exchanges or Permutations, will be
equal, and confequently the Balance of

Trade will be fo too.

But, if one of the Iflands become fo

improved, as to produce a fufficient Sup-
ply of what groweth in the other Iflands,

and aifo a Superfluity of its o\Vn proper

Produdt, which the others want : What
Alteration may be forcfeen, that this

will make in Policy and in Trade?

If it be the Ifland of Corn that is

thus improved; as the Inhabitants of the

other three Iflands cannot lubfifl: without
Corn, the firfl: Step they will cake, mufl:

be to quit their Iflands, and go to work
S in
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ill the Ifland of Com, in order to earn

Bread.

But, if thefe Iflands underftand their

own Intereft as they ought ; and their

Land doth not yield a fufficient Quanti-

ty of Corn, to fupply the Inhabitants,

they will compel the Ifland of Corn to

fow the Quantity that is necefl^ary to

feed them, and to give it in Exchange

for their Produds ; the Culture whereof
will be entirely prohibited to the Ifland

of Corn. And, after this ifland hath

been reduced to thefe Terms, it cannot

break them, but by a Rebellion, pu-

nilhable with the Lofs of Liberty.

This is the natural and primitive

Right of Nations, according to which,
the Right of one particular Nation, gi»

veth Way to the Right of other Nati-

ons taken together ; as the Right of a

Family, or of a particular Pcrfon, gi-

veth Way to that of their own Nati-

on.

If the Ifland of Corn were, by its Si-

tuation, or by other Circumftances, in a

Condition to refifl: thefirfl: Attacks of the

other Iflands, the Power of its Produd:
alone would fubdue them.

Ax U p X
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Upon a Suppcfuion that one of the

other Iflands Ihould have a Superfluity

of its proper Produd, and a fufficient

Supply of what groweth in the Others,

the Advantage it would thereby obtain,

would not be fo great, as in the Cafe of
the Ifland of Corn ; becaufe the other

Produdls are not abfblutely necefTary to

Life, and the Iflands afFecfted thereby,

would have Time to concert Meafures, for

fubduing that Ifland, or for obliging it to

an Equality of Trade. But in a Dearth

of Corn, if the Remedy be not fud-

den, all is in Confufion. An Army
that wanteth Bread, knoweth no Difci-

pline.

Thus, Corn is the Bafis of Trade, be-

caufe it is the necefTary Support of Life, and
the providing thereof, ought to be, the

firft Care of the Legiflature.

When one of the Iflands maketh
greater Progrefsin Agriculture, or in Ma-
nufad:ures; this muft proceed from the

Encreafe of Inhabitants ; or, which is the

fame Thing, becaufe they have acquired

the Skill, to cultivate the fame Quantity
of Land, and to perform the iame Works,
with fewer People. Now thefe fuperflu-

S ous
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ous Men may ferve, as well to encreafe

thofe Produds, as to conquer other

Iflands. From whence it followeth, that

the Encreafe of Inhabitants, ought to be,

the fecond Care of the Legiflature. And
that it \s one Manner of encreafing them,

to know how to work at lefs Expence.

B Y confidering the natural Crops, as

fuppofed in the firft four Iflands, it would
be ea(y to perceive, which of themgrow-
cth powerful enough, to fubdue the Others.

But if we are to luppofe thefe Iflands

abundantly provided with every Thing
of the fird NecefTity, and having under

their Dominion other Iflands producing

Merchandize of fecondary Neceffity, as

Wine, (^) Salt, Linnen, and the like: and
of Luxurious Neceflity, as Silk, Sugar,

Tobacco ; then the more numerous the

iflands of Commerce become, thegreater

jDifficulty there will be Co know, which
A3 of

(d) Our Author very properly, rangcth
Wine under the Head of Merchandize of
fecondary Neceflity to the People of France ;

But in Ireland^ where that Liquor is not the
Produ6b of the Country, it ought to be
placed among Merchandizes of Luxury,

r
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of the firft fuppoled Iflands becomeththc
nioft powerful.

B Y the Combination of all thefe dif-

ferent Kinds of Commerce, one Ifland

may inlcnfibly become lefs plentiful,

lefs peopled, and at length be lubdued,

by another Ifland, which formerly had
fewer Inhabitants : For Number of In-

habitants, Extent ajid Fertility of Soil,

areuieleis in Countries, where the Lands
remain uncultivated, through Siotb, or

Dilcouragcment.

The Multiplicity of thefe different
f

i^inds of Commerce, increafed the In-

conveniency of Permutations ^ fo that

Gold and Silver were contrived, as a

common Meafurc of all Merchandizes,

that thereby the troubleiome, and often

liecdlels, Carriage of rhcm might be fpa-

rcd. But Gold and Silver are, by the

continual Encreafe of Commerce, become
inlufficienc for this Purpoib, and they i

have themlelves flood in need of a new
Reprefcntation, by Notes, Bills of Ex-
change, Banks, and other Expedients.

Upon the necefTary Quantity of this

common Pvleafure of Permutations^ de-

penderh the Facilicy of making Permuta-
tions;
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tions; that is to fliy, the Facility of

Trade. Thus, Money, and its Repre-
fencatiou^ are tlie third Objed: of the

Legillatures Care.

Commerce cannot flourifli, but when
every one employeth to his beil: Advan-
tage, whatever belongeth to him ; whe-
iher it be Lands, Houfes, Rents, or

pubhck Securities. For if any of thefe

Things be without Value, it becometh
a Superfluity, which the Proprietor

cannot make ufe of, to purchafe what
is neceflary for him, that is to fay

the Produd: of his Neighbour ; to whom
likewiie this Produd becometh by the

fame Means a Superfluity, and of no
ufe to acquire the Garment he wanteth.

Thus, the Workman cannot any longer

fell the Induftry which procured him
Bread, and Wine ; and the Abafement of

the Value of the Produd, dillieartens

the Husbandman, who is thereby render-

ed unable to pay the publick Taxes, {a^

A 4 Fram

{a) Mod; of the publick Taxes in France^

.ire paid by the Husbandmen, and the lower

Sort of People, as will more fully appear in

theCourfc of this Eflay, and the Annotations

upon it.
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From thence arife new Deficiencies, as

well publick as private. The Citizens

abound in fnpcrfluous Efire(3:s, and moft
of rhcm wane NccefTaries which are at

their Gates, and which are themfelves

Superfluities, and of no ufe to the Own-
ers. There is Inch an intimate Connexi-
on between the Parts of Society, that

one of them cannot be hurt, without of-

fending; the others.

The Definition ofCommerce, natural-

ly followeth from what hath been laid.

Commerce is the "Permutation of what
is fuperjitiotis or ftiperabundant, for
what is neceifary. All the Combinati-

ons that may po/Tibly be found m the

whole of Commerce, are reduceable to

the Principles here let down. That is to

fay, the Growth of Power of one Ifland^

will eafily -be difcovered, by examining,

Firft, whether its Land produceth more
Corn or equivalent Commodities* Se-

condly, whether its Polity and Induflry

encreafe the Number of its Inhabitants.

Thirdly, whether the Qiiantity of Pled-

ges, or Equivalents of Permutations, be

in luch a Proportion, as giveth to every

Perlbn an Opportunity of making an ad-

vantageous Ufe of what he pofTcfTeth, in

order to purchaie what he vvanteth.

With
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With thefe Advantages, one of the

Iflands will foon break the Balance of

Equality, attain to a Superiority of Pow-
er, and give Laws to the other Iflands

:

Aflonillied at an Advancement to Power,

the Growth whereof had been concealed

from them. They will have recourfe to

cxpenfive and dilatory Leagues, to un-

equal and uncertain Wars ; and what
might have been prevented by a wife Po-

lity, is hardly to be repaired by the Cares

of many Years.

But the Inhabitants of this Ifland,,

whom Superiority of Commerce ihall have

rendered thus powerful, ought to condudt

themfelves by new political Maxims. For
they have not attained to this high De-
gree, by any other Means than lupply-

ing themfelves at Home with everything;

they wanted, without the Afiiftance of
the other Iflands, or at leaft at iinall Ex-
pence. Then the other impoverilhed

Iflands, wiirhave nothing to give in Ex-
change for their Wants ; and Commerce,
which by its Eflence is reciprocal, will

be alike deftroyed between them and the

aggrandifed Ifland, and reduced to fuch a-

lone, as they can carry on, among them-
felves. What is then the Intereft of the

4^domiuanc
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predominant Ifland? It is firft, to draw
over the Inhabitants of the impoveriflied

Iflands, who will abandon their Native
Soil, to become Hirelings in Countries

of Plenty ; and this Encreafe of Inhabi-

tants lecurcth, and may extend its Do-
minion. In the fecond Place, the rich

Ifland will fupporc the Trade of thole

Iflands, from which (he hath nothing to

fear ; and deflroy the Trade of the other

Iflands, whofe Competition may alarm
her. Thus her Tranquility will become
equal to her Power.

. It will not perhaps be amifs, in this

Place, to fliew the Error of thofe who
think, that Countrres abounding in Mines
of Gold and Silver are the richeft. Be-

fides what Experience Ihcweth us, that

rhqle Countries are always under Subjedli-

on to others, it is manifeft, that Men
will not go in queft of Merchandize that

ierveth to feed Luxury, or is only of ufe

in making Contrad:s, until they have an

Overplus of the Commodities of abfolute

Necelfity ; and the PolTeiror of Mines
will not be able to work them, any long-

er than the PofTefTor of Corn, will lup-

ply him with Corn to feed his Work-
men. When there is a Dearth of Corn,

our Inhabitants will not employ them-
felves
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1

lelves in fitting out Ships for the Souths

Seas {a), until they be fure of having Bread.

The natural Strength of a Country ari-

feth from its producing a greater Quanti-

ty of Commodities of the firft Neceflity.

Gold

(a) The Trade our Author referreth unto,

in this Place, is that which the French^ du-

ring the lad general War, were allowed, by
the King of Spara^ to carry on with all the

Spanijh Dominions in the South-Sea.

This very advantageous Commerce, was
carried on by private Societies, who fitted out

Ships, principally m Saint MaJo^ and received,

in return of the European Commodities they

fent into the South-Sea^ large Quantities of
Gold and Silver, which greatly fupported the

State of France during that War.
In the Year ijop, a Year remarkable for

a fevere Froft, and a Famine in France^ the

Returns made by thofe Ships were of fo great

Value, that it is computed the Gold and Sil-

ver carried into the Mints of France that

Year, amounted to upwards oF thirty Milli-

ons of Livres, v/hich according to the Va-
lue of Money then in France^ came to about
two Million of Pounds Sterling.

The Peace of Utrecht put an end to this

Trade, and the Ports of the South-Sea^ arc

now Ihut up, as well againft ihc French^ as

againft all other Nations.
We {hall have Occafion to mention the

South-Sea Company of Engla?id^ in another
Place. ^

'
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Gold and Silver, which are but Pledges,

can purchafe thole Commodities only, as

they abound in the Places where they
are produced. And the Want of theie

Metals may be, and, in EfFecSt, is fuppli-

ed, by arbitrary Reprefentations.

Amongst the Iflands^ which produce

Metals, fuppofing all other Things to be

equal, that of Iron would loon fubdue

the Others. Accordingly, the Amert-
fans were, at firft, aftoniflied, when for

a Lump of ufelels Gold, they received

an Iron Tool, which they could employ
to lo many different Ules. Whatever
is of natural Inftitution, is in it ielf of

more Efficacy, than what is of arbitrary

Inftitution.

It appeareth by the Title of this EfZ

fay, and by what hath been already faid,

that it doth not relate to the Commerce
of particular Perfons among themfelves ;

but to the Manner whereby a Legiflatilre

may procure to its Nation, the eafy

Means of making; an advantag^eous Ule of

what it can produce. We will therefore

add fome Obfervations, relative to the

Legiflatures, and to the general Circum-
ftanccs of Euroj?e, with regard to irs

Commerce.
CHAP.
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CHAR IL

Of Corn.

TH E greateft Plenty of Corn, is al-

moft always fucceeded by a Dearth.

Perhaps becaule the very low Price of

Corn, doth dilcoiirage the Husbandman
from Sowing. Then mighty Projeds

arc formed, for building publick Grana-

ries, in order to fecure the People againft

Famine, at all Events. But thefe Pro-

jeds, which the prelent Mifery brought

forth, difappear by Degrees, as the Me-
mory of the Evil weareth off; and too

full of the prefent Circumftances, there

is little Care taken, to obviate an Evil,

which appeareth uncertain when ix. may
come to pafs, although ten (iicceeding

Years are feldom fecn without a Scarcity

of Corn,

In
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In a fmall State, where the Crops are

fmall, and the Corn being always brought

from foreign Countries, the lowering of

its Price is never to be feared, thefc

Granaries may be of a more extenfivc

Advantage. A Management, under prif-.

dent Regulations, may make them gene-

ral Repofitaries for Corn, without bur-

thenmg the Publick with the Charge.

But in a large State, where the Crops

of Corn are frequently more than (uf*

ficient to anfwer the Neceffities of the

People, thefe Granaries are liable to

great Inconveniencies. They cannot be

ereded and maintained, without great

Expencc. Bad Corn will be carried into

them, together with the Good, and will

corrupt by keeping. The Undertakers

or Managers will not bear the Lofsj on

the contrary, they will endeavour to

make an Advantage of it : And the Lc-

giflature will hardly be able to refift their

importunate Sollicitations, or avoid the

Snares they may lay to fell preferably

to all others. From thence may pro-

ceed bad Bread, and epidemical Diftem-

pers.

France hath, within it fclf, the Pro-

dudts of the firft Suppofitioja of the

lllands, and many otheri>. It hath, in a

more
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more efpecial Manner, the Produdion of

Corn, which ic can afford, almoft in

Competition with Toland{a), But as all

the Provinces oi Finance, are not equally-

plentiful, efpecially in the fame Years,

the Legiflature may provide againft the

Confequences thereof, by taking exadt

Accounts,

{a) Dantzick^ and Koningsherg^ are the con-

fiderable Cities, from whence the Corn, and

other Produ6bs of Poland^ are exported.

The former City, is fituated upon the. Fl-

flula^ at about a League before this River

falleth into the Baltkk Sea. The Courfe of

the Fiftula^ is above loo Leagues, and as it

pafTes through many of the rich Palatinates

of Poland^ fo it ferveth to bring down the

Products of that fertile Kingdom, and to carry

thither, the Commodities brought from fo-

reign Countries to Dantzick.

The Stores of Corn at Dantzick^ are fo

very confidcrable, that it is faid, above

800,000 Tuns have been exported in one
Year.

None but a Burgher of Dantzick can buy
the Corn of Poland^ when it is brought into

the City 5 but they are obliged to buy all

that is brought, at a Price regulated by the

Magiftrates.

This City is a Hanfe-Town, the Capital

of Regal Prujjla^ and under the Proteftion of

PoUnd.
-

Koningsberg^
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Account?, of the Number of Inhabitants

in each Province, aud of the Quantities

of Corn faved. Thus it may permit, the

free Carriage of fuperfluous Corn, from

the plentiful to the barren Province, and

thereby prevent the too great Dearnefs

of Corn^ which is hurtful in one Pro^

vince, and the low Price, which pre-

judiceth the Husbandman in the other, {a)

By

Koningsberg^ is the Capital o^ Ducal PruJJia^

fituated upon the River Prigel^ which rifeth

in Lithuania^ and ferveth to bring to this

City the Commodities of Lithuania and Po-
land^ and £illeth into a kind of Lake, that

hath a Communication with the Baltick

Sea.

(a) France is divided into 38 Provinces, of
which 17 are reputed Stranger-Provinces,

{Provinces reputees Etraiigees^ where Duties

of Import and Export are paid, at Offices

appointed for that purpofe on the Borders of
the Province.

Thefe Duties of Import and Export, are

not only paid at the Frontiers of the King-
dom, and in the Provinces v/hich are reputed

Stranger i but alfo atentring, and going out,

of feveral of the principal Towns in France.

And for this Purpofe there are Tarifs^ or

Books of Rate formed, of which fome are

general, for the whole Kingdom, and others

particular, for fome Towns, or Provin-
ccj.
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By this Method alfo, the Legiflature

may provide againft a general Scarcity of
Corn^ which may be more eafily prevent-

ed by Traders^ who receive from their

Correfpondents, feafonable Accounts of

the Aboundings and Wants ofall Countries.

Jt is further to be oblerved, that moft
Scarcities have been owing to panick

Fears, which made People lliac up their

Granaries* and which were not forced

open, through Weaknefs, or intcrefled

Views in Polity.

We have wife Ordinances relating to
the Corn-Trade, to prevent Abufes and
Monopolies ; particularly, the Ordi-
nance made at Verfailles in the Year
1699 (^)-

Thus, this firfl Care of Government,'
the certainty of having Bread, is very

eafy

{a) The moft important Ordinances relating

to the general Traffick of Corn in France^ are

thofe of Charles the IX. in the Year i^^J^

Henry III. in the Year i^jj. Lewis XIV.
in the Year 1699^ and Levjis XV. dated the

ipth of J^ril^ 1713.
B The
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eafy in France, as it would be in the

Ifland of Corn. Ic is much more dif-

ficult, and of as great Importance, to

prevent its being undervalued in the

Time of too gVeat a Plenty. When
this

The Ordinance of Lewis XIV. in i6<^p,

is an Abridgment of the two former, and

may be reduced to the three following

Heads.

Firll:, To prevent all Perfons, except thofe

who bring Corn from foreign Countries j or

carry Corn out ot the Kingdom, in time of

Plenty, by Virtue of general or particular

Licences, from undertaking the Traffick of
Corn, to buy, fell, or retail the fame in the

Kingdom, until they have obtained Licences,

regillred the fime, and taken an Oath as by
the Ordinance is dire6ted.

idly. All Sorts of Partnerfhips among Dea-
lers in Corn, for carrying on the fame, are

forbid under fevere Forfeitures. But they may
enter into fuch Partnerfhips with others, who
are not Dealers, provided their Contra6bs of
Partnerfhip be reduced to writing, and regi-

flred in the Offices of Juilice, who are im-
powered to grant the Licences.

jdly. The buying, or the earnefting of
Wheat and other Grains, when growing
and before Harveft, is forbid under fe-

t verc
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this happeneth, particular Licences to
fend Corn into foreign Countries, are
feldom obtained from the inferior Offi-

cers, without paying 'for them^ and with
fuch ForraaHties, as take away all the Ad-
vantages of thofe Licences, from the Own-
ers of the Corn.

vcre Penalties and Forfeitures. And all

fuch Contrads are declared to be null and
void.

By the Ordinance made in the Year 172,3

i

It is declared j that the King being informed,

that great Quantities of Corn, inilead of be-

ing brought to the publick Halls, and Market
Places^ were fold in private Ware-houfcs and
Lofts, which by giving an Opportunity to

Monopolies, occalioned afeemnig Scarcity of
Corn, in the midft of the moil plentiful

Harvefts 3 he hath, for Remedy of this E-
vil, ordered, that Meal, Wheat, or other

Grains, ihall not be bought, fold, or meafured

in any other Place, than the Halls, or Mar-
ket-places^ or upon the common Quays of
the Cities, and Towns, where fuch Quays
are cftablillied. And all Perfons are forbid

to fell or buy any Meal, Wheat, or other

Grains, in any other Place, than the publick

Quays, Halls, and Market-places j or to fend

to thole Places any Samples, in order to fell

B z afterwardft
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Why may not general Licences be

oranred, revocable, when the Price of

Corn is fo high, as to become burchen-

fome on the People ? {a) There cannot

be any Danger therein.

It

afterwards in the Heap, in private Lofts, Barns,

Houfes, or Store-houfes j upon pain -of for-

feiting the Things fold or bought, and one

thoufand Livres Penalty on the Buyer and Sel-

ler.

Befides thefe general Ordinances, which
relate to the whole Kingdom, there are, in

the City of Paris^ and feveral other Places

in France^ particular Regulations relating to

the Corn-Trade, and to the fworn Meafurers

and Porters of Corn, in order to prevent

Monopolies^ ForeftaUers^ and Rcgrators,

{a) Corn of the Growth of France^ is

looked upon as counterband Goods, and is

not allowed to be carryed out of the King-
dom, how plentiful foever the Harveft be,

without general or particular Licences.

General Licences^ are commonly granted by
Arrells of the Council of State, and they are

according to general Circumftances.

Thus, at fometimes, Wheat and all other

Grains are allowed to be carried, free of Duty,
out of the Kingdom, during a Time fixed

by
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It is, they fay, a conftant received

Maxim, that the great Plenty of a Com-
modity is hurtful. Jf this Maxim be

true.

by the Arrets, and at other Times the Car-
riage of Corn from one Province to another,

is generally permitted, whether by Sea or by
Land, without paying any Duty, or doing
any thing more, than giving to the Inten-

dants, Declarations in writing, wherein is

mentioned, the Places to which the Corn is

to be carried ; andafterwards producing Cer-
tificatesof its being carried thither.

There are likewife General Licences of
another Nature, which are granted in the
Time of a great Scarcity of Corn, and then
the Licences are more general, for what re-

lates to the Tranfportation of Corn from one
Part of the Kingdom to another. Thus, in

the Year i/op, when a Famine was in France^

the Tranfportation of all Kinds of Corn and
Grains, even Meal and Pulfe, was permitted,

from Town to Town, from Market to Mar-
ker, and from Province to Province, through
the whole Kingdom, without requiring any
Notice to be given, or Formality to be ufed.

Particular Licences^ are Paftports {igned
by a Secretary of State, and they contain the
Names of the Perfons to v/hom they are grant-
ed, the Quantity and Qiiality of the Corn,
the Ports, or Offices through which it is to
pafs, the Places it is to be carried to, and
other Circumflances of the like Nature,

B 3 The
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true, another, no lels fo, may be deduced

from it; which iSy that the Country

where this Maxim took its Rife, is

very ill regulated in Matters of Trade.

For, as every Land doth nor produce eve-

ry Thing, it is notpoflible butfome other

Countries mufl: be in Want of this Com-
modity. Befides, this great Plenty, is

HOC

The Reader will, it is hoped, excufe this

Account of the Confbitution of France in the

Matter now before us 5 and he may from

hence oblerve fome of the Difficulties which
that Country labours under in its Inland Com-
inerce, fince the Commodities, even the Cora
of one Province, cannot be carried to another

j^

or, in fome Cafes, from one Part to another, in

the fame Province, without pafling through
Offices where Duties are paid, or obtaining

Licences to excule them from thofe Duties.

But the State of France^ always watchful to

improve foreign Commerce, frequently ifTueth

Arrets, which vary the Circumflances of
Trade. Thus the Duties on Goods, at Im-
portation and Exportation, are often altered,

with Regard to Countries, with which France

hath not a iettled Treaty of Commerce: And
Prohibitions are laid, or taken off, according
as the general Intereft of the Kingdom, or
the particular Benefit of any Part thereof, re-

quireth.

Many
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not conflant, and general ; and there is

enough of the Commodity to be ftored

up againft an approaching Scarcity. Men
labour with no other View, than to ob-

tain the greatefl Quantity of a Produd

;

By what wretched Contraft then^ can

the obtaining this greater Quantity become
hurtful, when it is not gained by the Lois

of any other Perfon ?

It may happen, indeed, that aCommo-
dity, nor of abfolute NecefTity, and the

Prefervation, the Confumption, or the

fending away of which, becometh Ex-
penfive, by Means of Taxes; isleafl: pro-

fitable, when in greateft Abundance. The
more Wine there is, the dearer are the

Casks, the greater arc the Expences of

B 4 thq

Many In (lances of this Nature might be
given, but it may be fufficient to our Pur-
pofe, to obferve, that the Duty upon the Im-
portation of Butter is, by the Tarif of 16(^4.

twelve Sols per hundred Weight, and as this

Tarif is, by the Treaty of Utrecht^ made the

Rule for colle6ting the Duties on Goods im-
ported from Holland^ fo it is never raifcd to

a higher Rate, with refped to that Nation ;

but the Cafe isotherwife, with refpe£fc to Eng"
land and Ireland^ in this^and many other Ar-
ticles of Trade.
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the Vintage, the flower is the Sale of the

Wine, and the keeping thereof is the more
Expenfive. But what the Proprietor of

the Wine payeth more for the Casks, the

Owners of the Casks gain ^ the Labourers

are paid higher Wages, the Inhabitants

confume more, and for a flight Damage,
which perhaps one Perfon futTereth, all

the reft of the Community are Gainers.

We fliall have Occafion, indifcourfing of

Money, to explain this political Princi-

ple of the Dearnels of Commodities.

The meafuring ofCorn, {a\ by ihtBoif-

feau 2iwdi Sepvier^ with thole Names, com-
mon through all France, is unequal in each

Jurifdidion. This is attended with great

Perplexity. Forleveial Years^* ** *eyeii

miril

{a) The principal Meafure of Corn in

Trance^ is called ac PariSj and in fcverai other

Towns, a Muid^ which is not a real Yq,{^c\j

with which Corn is mealured, but an Eilima-

tion of feveral other Meafures.

This.^^%/V/ of Paris containcth ii SeptierSj

the Septier ii Boijjcaux.

In meafuring Wliear, the Septier of Pa-
ris^ containeth i Mines^ the Mine z, Minots^

and the Minot 3 Boiffeaux.

Nineteen Septiers of Paris are faid to be
equal to a Laji of Aniflerdam^ and to 10

Quarters 6 Bujlods EngliJIj Meafure.
Whea^
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until the Year 1728, there were two
Sorts of Sols, {a) of fmall difFerence m

Matter

VV heac and other Grains, were formerly fold

and meaiured in Ireland^ as in England^ by the

Quarter confifting of z Barrels, each Bar-

rel containing 4 Bufhels. But now, in the

Year 1738, there is a Law made for buying
and felling of all Sorts of Corn and Meal
by Weight, whereby 40 Stone of Rye,
Wheat, Meaflin, Peafe, and Beans, 24 Stone
of Barley and Bear, 21 Stone of Oats, and
10 Stone of Malt, are to to be deemed equal

to a Quarter of thofe Grains, and the Stone
is to conlift of 14 Pounds A'verdupoh*Weight

,

It is faid the Paris Septier of good Wheat,
ought to weigh 248 Pounds of Paris. As
therefore ip Septiers are equal to a Laft of
Amfterdayn^ fo theZ^y? ofgood Wheat weighs
4712 Pounds, and the Tun being half a Lafi^
is 23 f (5 Pounds 01 Paris.

And as 1 00 Pound weight of Paris, or Am*
Jlerdam, which are near equal, make lop^
Pound of the Jverdttpois-lVeight ufed among
us, fo the T.afl ofWheat containeth fi(:>o Pound
Averdiipois-Weight, or 45 hundred Weight,
at 112 Pound to the hundred Weight. And
according to this Rate, p Quarters and one
Fifth of a Qtiarter of Wheat, at 40 Stone
each, are of equal Weight with a Laft of
Amfterdam, and with 10 Quarters 6 Bufhels
of the Meafure ufed in England.

{a) The Sol, or Sou, is a real Piece of Mo-
ney, as in this Place > or an imaginary Coin
of Accounts. The
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Matter and Form, but of unequal Va-

lue; one of them paffing for nine Ly-

ards^ {a) the other forfeven. This gave

occafion to frequent Miftakes in Pay-

ments, and created new Perplexities in

the Markets : We may add thereunto the

Difference of Weights. All thefc mani-

fold Intricacies, embarrafs Commerce, and

make it run heavy and dull.

IT

The real Sol, is a fmall Piece of Money
made of Copper mixed with Silver, more or

lefs, according to the Times and Places,

when and where it was coined.

The different Kinds of Sols coined m France^

and the many Alterations in the Coin of that

Kingdom, introduced the Confufion here

complained of.

The Sol of Account, is the twentieth Part

of a Li'vre, and it is divided into twelve

Deniers. Thus Accounts are kept in France^

by Livres, Sous, and Deniers.

{a) The Lyard is the fourth Part of the

Sol of Account, equal to three Deniers. There

are likewife real Lyards made of Copper, and

formerly of Copper, mixed with fome Silver,

Thofe of pure Copper were firft coined in the

Year 165-4. and of late none of the others

have been made.
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IT will not be amifs, ia this Place,

to fet down what is laid upon this Sub-

jed, in the excellent Dictionary of Com-
merce. {a)

'' This Diverfity of Weights,* not to
** be remedied for all Nations in gene-
*• ral, and very difficult to be altered
** in particular Stares, is, without doubt,
•' one of the moft intricate Things in
•' Trade, by Reafon of the continual
*« Redudlions, Merchants are obliged to
«* make of one Weight to another, and
" of their being fubjed to Miftakc in
*' thole Arithmetical Operations.

*' It hath been often attempted m
*« France, where this Difference in

«« Weights is greater than in any other
*« State, to reduce them all to one Stan-
•* dard, but to no Purpofe.

" Charlemagne

(a) This is a pofthumous Work of Jacques
Savary des Brujlons^ Infpcdor General of Ma-
nufa6bures at the Cuftom-Houfe of PariSj

publiihed by Philemon Louis Savary his Bro-
ther in the Year 1713, to which a Supple-
ment was added in the Year 1730.

^ He faith the fame Thing of Meafures.
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*' Charlemagne {a) was the firftof our
*' Kings who formed the Defign, and he
*^ perfifted in it. Tb'tlip^ {b) firnamed
•' the Long^ proceeded even to carry it

*' into Execution : But it was fcarce fet

*' on Foot, when the Defign, although
'* fo very laudable, and fo very ufeful,

" caufed a Rebellion, which was almoll
*' general in the Kingdom, and the Cler-
*' gy and Nobility combined with the
'* Cities to put a Stop to it.

^ * T H E R E are ftill to be feen feveral Or-
*' dinances made by Lewis IX. {c) Fran^
«' CIS I. {d) Henry II. {e) Charles IX.
" (/) and Henry ill. (^) upon this Sub-

jed.

{a) Charlemagne begun his Reign in the Year
768. and died in 814.

{h) This was Philip V. whofc Reign began
in 131(5, and ended in the Year 1311.

{c) This King's Reign commenced in the

Year 14685 and he died in 1483.

(J) Francis I. began his Reign in the Year

If If, and he died in If47.

(J) Henry II. lucceeded Francis I. and he

died j^nno if fp.

(/) Charles IX. begun his Reign in the

Year If60, and died in if74.

(^) Flenry III. fucceedcd Charles IX. and

was murthercd by Jacques Clements a Domini-
can Fryar in the Year if 8s?.
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'* jed, which have never been carried

*« into Execution. To conclude^ when
" in the Reign of Lewis XIV. {a) they
" were compiling the C^^^ Marcband,(b)
** this Projed: was again propofed. but the
'* mod skilful Traders in 'Paris^ having
*' been condilted upon ir, and among
•* others Monfieur Savary^ who was one
** of the Council appointed for this Re-
•* gulation : This Perfon produced ex-
** cellent Oblervations, which are ftill

*« in being, whereby he pointed out the
*' only Means by which this Projed could
•« be brought to fucceed, and the almoft
«' unfurmountable Difficulties which, as
*« he apprehended, would for ever ob-
*« (trud it."

This could never hdve been forefeen

by a fpeculative PoUtician, unacquainted

with the Force of popular Prejudices.

The Czar Teter found it a moft difficult

Matter,

{d) Lewis XIV. began his Reign in 1643,
and died in the Year 171 f.

[b) This is a Body of Laws relating to

Trade, which were made by Lewis XIV. in

the Year 1673. We fhall have Occafion to

mention fome of thefeLawSjin other Parts of
this Work.

t
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Matter, to make the Mufcovites cut off
their Beards. (^)

We

Co) Wife Governors will pay fome Regard^
even to popular Prejudices. Thus that wife
and great Prince, Peter the Firfl of that

Name, Czar of Mafcovy^ did not attempt to

reform and civilize his Subjefts, until he had
Ihewn them the Beauty and Benefits of Ci-
vil Polity, by many Examples drawn from
foreign Countries, and by a moderate Exer-
cife of his arbitrary Power. He ufed Means
to convince his People, that what he propo-
fed for their Benefit, was really fo j rather

than force them to an implicit Obedience of
his Commands : And he had his own Face
fhaved, before he endeavoured to make his Sub-
jefts cut off their Beards.

If it be of Ufe, to treaty even the Preju-

dices of an uncivilized People, with fo much
Caution j and the furprizing Succefs of the

Czars Conduft proves it, how necelTary mufi:

it be, to give Ear to the univerGd Cries of a

Nation, when they proceed from Sufferings

which they really feel. A proper Deference

ought to be paid to the general Opinion and
Clamours of PerfonSj who are befl acquaint-

ed with the Grievances they complain of, or

apprehends for too great a Neglcftin fuch a

Cafcj
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We do not however think, that the

making a general Regulation of Weights

and Meafures, is i'o difficult a matter as

this Author reprelenteth it. Times are

changed, and although the Populace be,

and eternally will remain the fame, yet

the middle Order of Men, whole Senti-

ments they generally follow, is become
more knowing, and is more engaged by
Intereft to follow, than to oppole this

Reformation.

When this Work fliall be performed^

It is to the Weight, and Corn-meafures

of Var'ts, that all others ought to be
adjufted, with a Table for the Redudi-
on of Rents and Duties payable in Kind.
The Tun, {^d) and its Subdivifions, appears

to be the general Meafure, that is moft
convenient for Liquors, becaufe many

Nations

Cafe, may introduce Panicks, and Mifchiefs
which no fubfequent Care, may be able to re-

move, or remedy.
[a) The Bourdeaux Tun containeth four

Hogfheads, which make three Muids ot Pa-
ris. And here the Muid is a real Cask made
ufe of for Wine and other Liquors, and is

divided into Half-Muids^^uarter-Muids^ and
Half'Quarter-Muids

la
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Nations of Europe are acquainted with it,

and make ufc thereof in mealuring Ships.

And although this be for Dead-weighty
yet it is always relative to our Wine
Casks. There are, without doubt, many
uleful Explications upon this Subjed:, in

the before-mentioned Papers of Monfieur
Savary.

Let us proceed further ; where is the

Foundation of all thofe Meafures fixed ?

No one knoweth, becaule there is no
fuch Thing in being. It is arbitrarily

lettled in each Country, and this makes
the

In England and Ireland^ 2f i Gallons make
a Tun of Wine, and 63 Gallons a Hog-
fhead, but the Gallon is not the fame in boch
Countries.

The Wine Gallon in England containeth

231 cubick Inches, lo that i^-^^S^ cubick

Inches, make a Hogihead, and f 8,212 a Tun.
But in Ireland^ the Gallon is computed at

only 217.6. cubick Inches. Therefore 1 3,708,
8. cubick Inches make a Hogfhead, and

f485f. 2. a Tun. Thus the Gage of a Hog-
fhead of Wine in Ireland^ is lefs than in Eng^
land^ by near four Gallons. And, as of late

the Gauging of Wipe hath been introduced,

by
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the Diverfiry of them to be fo great, and
fo very troublelome. There is a Mea-
fure that might eafily be made common

C to

by a Judgment in the Exchequer, in Order
to levy the Duties on Importation in Casks
of an unufual Size, it may be a Queflion,

whether, fince the Aft of Excife (14 and if
Car. 2. cap. 8.) declareth, that if 2, Gall, is

the juft Meafure of a Tun, this mud not be
underflood, according to the Meafure ufed in

England ?

There is likevvife a Difference between the

'Ale-Gallon in England^ and in Ireland. InEng--

landy it containeth 282 cubick Inches, v/here-

as in Ireland^ it is only, as the Wine-Gallon^
computed at 217. 6. Thus 32 Gallons, which
make the Barrel of Ale in England^ contaia

5)024. cubick Inches, which are equal to near

41 2- Gallons, of the Meafure ufed in Ireland.

The Inland Excife on Beer, Ale and flrong

Waters, and the Duties on Spirits, and feveral

other imported Liquids, were formerly levied

by the Gallon containing iji^ cubick Inches,

which by the 12 of Q^ Elizabeth cap. 3. is

lodged in the Exchequer, as a flandard Mea-
fure for Corn, and by that Statute is called

an Jle Gallon. But by the Management of the

Farmers of the Revenue, at a Time when
Parliaments were not frequent in this King-
dom, the Gallon for Liquids was reduced to

the prefcnt Dimenlion.
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to all civilized Nations. It is the Mea-
lure of the Pendulum to fwing Seconds,

which is aHke determined, every where,

at 36 Inches 8 Lines and a half {a). By-

proceeding from this, every Thing might be

uniformly meafured and weighed. It is

even to be hoped that thole Nations who
prefer a defe<3:ive Kalender^ {b) to one

that hath been redifyed by a Power
that is odious to them, would not refule

to comply with this new Meafure.

It

{a) The Foot-Royal of Paris^ is divided

into iz Inches, each Inch into ii Lines.

It is agreed, that the Length of a Pendu-

lum to fwing Seconds, in our Latitude, is juft

39.1. Inches^ fo that the Foot-Royal of Paris^

is equal to iz.S Inches^ Englijh Meafure.

(J?)
The Kalender is a Table, in which are

fet down all the Days of the Year, in a re-

gular DKpofition, according to their Months,
with aDiftribution of them into Weeks.
A Tropical^ or true Solar Year, is the Time

wherein the Sun^ or rather the Earthy com-
pleats its Courfe in the Ecliplick^ and con-
fifteth of ^6^ Days, f Hours, and ^9 Mi-
nutes.

The
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It is a vulgar and weak Objection, to

fay ; Have not People lived hitherto

without this Regulation? For Anfwer

:

Wherefore

The Egyptian Year, fo called, becaufe ob-

fervcd in that Country, conlifteth of 36^
Days, and is lefs than the Tropical Tear^ by
almoll 5 Hours. By negle6ting thefe 6 Hours,

it happens that four fuch Years, are lefs, than

four Tropical or Solar Years, by a whole
Day, and therefore in 1460 Years, the Be-

ginning of the Years, moves through all the

beafons of the Year.

Julius Cafar perceiving this, ordered, that

every fourth Year ihould have an intercalary

Day, which is put in the Month of February^

and therefore, this Year, confiding of 365
Days, is called the Leap-Tear,

The Time appointed by Julius Ccefar^ for

the Solar Year, is too much. For as the Sun
finiflieth hisCourfe in the Ecliptijck, in ^6f
Days, 5* Hours, and 49 Minutes, (o he begins

again his round, 11 Minutes before the Civil

Year is ended, and this, in 131 Years, will

make the Difference of a whole Day.
In the Year if82, when the Kalender was

corrected, it was found that the Sun entred

the Equino6lial Circle, on the i ith of

il/^rrZ?, and was departed ten whole Days from
its former Place in the Year. Therefore

C a, Gregory
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Wherefore (liould we have Wheat, fince

Men formerly lived upon Acorns? ^ave
we not been, until the laft Century, with-

out the Conveniency of Ports, without

Lamps to enlighten oui; Streets, and with-

out

Gregory^ the XIII of that Name, Bifhop of

Romey defigning to place the Equino6ties in

their former Situation, in refpeft of the Year 5

took thefe ten Days out of the KaJender that

Year : And to prevent the Seafons of the Year
from going backwards as they did before, he or-

dained, that every hundreth Year, which in the

Julian Form, was to be a Leap lear^ fliould be

a common Year, and conllft of only 365*

Days> but, becaufe that was too much, every

fourth hundred Year, was to remain a Leap
Year.

This new Form of the Year^ is called the

Gregorian Year, or Nciv Stile. It is received

in France^ Spain^ Italy^ Germany^ and in all

the Countries where the Pope's Authority is

acknowledged 5 as likewife, lately, in feveral

Countries where the reformed Religion is

obferved. But in Great Britain^ Ireland^ and
fome Northren Countries, the Julian Form
of the Year is llill retained, and is called Old
Style. The Reader, whofe Pardon we crave
for entertaining him with this Obfervation^
may from hence fee the Reafon of the Diffe-

rence of Eleven Days, between the Old, and
the New Stile.
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out the new Bridge at Paris ? and do
vvc nor live conveniently enough, al-

though half our Roads are almoft impaf-

fable ? Ask the Carrier, who in the Ex-

tremity of a Province, fcarce known to

the Intendanr, is obliged to pafs often o-

ver thefe bad Roads, how much he is

fatigued, and how many Horfes he lofcth ?

He will tell you, he lookcth upon the

Lamps in Cities, to be by fo much the

more needlels, as he is never to be

lighted by them, although he contributeth

towards their Support.

Societies are removed from the

Condition of Savages, only in Proporti-

on to the Greater, and more general

Conveniencies they procure to themfelves.

The Legiflator hath the Inhabitant of

the Tyrenean Mountains, as much in his

View, as the Citizen of Tarts. All his

People are equally near unto him, and

it were to enjoy with Ingratitude, the

Benefits of our admirable Policy, not to

give it due Praife upon this Occafion.

This eflential Part of Government, for-

merly lo little underltood in France, and
ftill fo greatly negleded by moft of our

Neighbours, hath made a mod furprizing

Progrefs amongft us, fince the Beginning

of the lafl: Reign. The ptiideut Laws of

C 3
^ our
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our Polity comprehend almofl: every

Thing; and what is yet more, they

are executed, with as much Care, as

the great Variety of Matter they re-

late to, will permit. A conftant Vigi-

lance, neither too remifs, nor too inquifi-

tivclbpprefTeth only thofe Things, which

might difturb the publick Tranquility. (*)

And when, in whatfolloweth, it will ap-

pear, that we Willi for iomething more, with

relation to Trade, it isbecaufe, the nearer

our Polity is to Perfection, which can

be fo eafily attained, the greater is our

Concern, to fee the lead Delay given there-

unto (^j.

The

{f) This was the favourite Maxim of Mon-
fieur D' Argcnfon^ Lieutenant de Police in Pa*
ris.

(a) Vv^hat an Incitement, ought this Enco-
mium of the French Polity to be, to the Le-
giflatures of Countries, where Liberty is faid

to be enjoyed in great Perfedion, and where
the People have a Share in making Laws, to

procure to the Inhabitants, Means of obtain-

ing all the Conveniencies of Life, inthemofl
general and extenfive Manner? But, - -
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The grcateft of all Maxims, and the bed
underftood is, that Commerce requireth

only Liberty, and Protedion ; And, if Li-

berty be any way Reftraincd, in the Arti-

cle of Corn, it ought to be allowed in its

full Extent, with Relped to all other Wares
and Merchandize. The Scarcity or Plen-

ty of them, their being dear or cheap,

can only fubfill for a fliort Time, and it

is of very little Conl'equence. This Va-
riation is not hurtful to the People in

general, and it is advantageous to the

Trader, whom it exciteth to Labour.

I N the alternative between Liberty

and Protedion, it would do lefs hurt

to take away Protedion, than Liberty.

For with Liberty, the Power of Com-
merce alone, can hold the Place of Pro-

tedion. In the laft War, the Traders of
Bourdeaux fitted out a Frigate, at their

own Expence, to guard the"^ Entrance of

their River.

To abate the Duty of a Merchandize,

in Favour of a particular Perfon, upon

any Pretence whatfoever, is one Method
of taking away Liberty in Trade. This

C 4 is
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is to authorize a Mono-poly, {a) which
becometh the more dangerous, as it is un-

der Shelter of the Law. In this Cafe the

general

(a) The Power, formerly excrcifed by feme
of the Kings of England^ of granting Privi-

leges, which gave Way to Monopolies, is

now entirely difclaimed.

There is, however, a Pra6iice lately intro-

duced, which, although it be not attended

"with .all the pernicious Confequences of a

Monopoly, is very detrimental to the State,

and to Trade. This is the Clandefline Im-
portation of fcveral Commodities, fome of

-which the Legiflature hath thought fit to

prohibit, in order to encourage Manufiidtures

at Home, and to impofehigh Duties onO-
thers, to anfwer the Exigencies of the State.

Butthcie clandefline Dealers, defeat the good
Intentions of the Legiflature, debauch the

Minds of the People, from that Obedience,
which ought to be paid to the Laws of the

Country, introduce fraudulent Practices,

which are frequently attended with Blood-
fhed, Murther and Perjury, and make it im-
pra61:icable for generous fair Traders, to car-

ry on their Commerce, in Competition with
them. It is therefore necelfary to prevent

thofe wicked Pradices, by means, which
may remedy the Evil, without obflruc-

ting the fair Trader, or endangering the Li-
berty of the People.
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general Traders, who could procure, by
Means of their Correfpondencies, fuch a

Plenty of the Merchandize, as the Quanti-

ty thereof, compared with the Demand for

it by all Nations, would permit, muft re-

main inadive ; whereas the greedy Perfon,

who is privileged, with all the Advantages

he hath, will iell dearer, and perhaps re-

ceiveAmends, for pretended LofTes.

An Advantage equal to this, is

fometimes, yet more imprudently, given

to Foreigners, by Taxes, and new Diffi-

culties impofed upon our felves ; where-

by they are put upon a Level with us in

Trade, and fometimes in a Condition to

underfel us. We will give only one ex-

traordinary

If Gentlemen of the Country, could be,

induced to give a helping Hand, the Work
would be eafily effe6t:ed. But any Propofal

that may tend this Way, will, perhaps, be ill

received, and it is not much to be wondered
at, that Country Gentlemen, do not voluntari-

ly intermeddle therein, when they fee Exam-
ples of a kind of Averfion, from receiving

the Aid of the Civil Magiftrate, in levying thq
publick Taxes.
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traordinary Inftance of this Kind. In

the Time of the laft War, a Duty, with

a fevere Method of exacSling it, was laid

upon playing Cards made in France, \,a)

This Duty produced, upon a Farm, fifty

thoufand Livres a Year. And this inftgni-

ficant, trifling Confideration, was the

Caufe of our lofing the general Traffick of

Cards, which is now reduced to our own
Confumption,

(a) It is apprehended, that the Duty, of

fix pence a Pack, impoled upon playing Cards

made in Ireland^ is prejudicial to this Manu-
facture amongll us, and helps to enlarge the

Traffick of France in that Article. For it is

but too vifible, that large Quantities of Cards

are clandeilinely imported, and made Ufe of,

in the Kingdom.
The Grofs Produce of this Tax (which

exceedeth the Value of the Manufa6lure) is

about iiool. a Yearj and this is too infig-

nificant and trifling a Confideration, to be put

in Competition v/ich the Benefits of any Ma-
nufacture whatfocver.

This Duty, with fome others, is, by the J.

K. Geo. z. cap. 3. appropriated, to the Im-
provement of Tillage, and Inland Navigati-
on J and it is hoped the Reader will not

be difpleafed, with our incerting, the follow-

ing Account of the Grofs Produce of thofe

feveral
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Confumption, and that of our Colonies,

norwithftanding the Duty \s fupprcfTed.

The Reafon is, that a Trade once loll,

is with great Difficulty recovered, ef-

pccially with Neighbours, who are rea-

dy to take Advantage of our Errors.

The Confideration of laying a gene-

ral Excife upon Corn, with a Method
of Collecting it at the Mill, is of too

great a Compafs to be treated in this Pa-

per.

feveral Duties, from the Tiaie of their Com-
mencenientj to the ifth Day o^ March 1737-

Duty on Cards - -

on Dice --------
on Wrought Plate - -

on Imported Plate - - -

on Coaches, Chariots,

"

and Chaifes, not let

out to Hire
Fines received ----

Total for feven Years - - - -

Medium for one Year

778?
286

6f78
lOfZ

7871

7?^

7
18

If

4
8

4
J.

10 I

10

It is well known, that the Produce of
this Fund, hath been hitherto employed, in

makine;
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per. It hath been often propofed to lay

a general Excife upon Salt, which is a

Produdt of an uniform Price, and Con-
fumption, with a Method of Management
at the Salt-pits. How many Men, and

what gre^t Expences would be faved by
each of thefe Taxes {a) \ But although, at

firfl Sight, there appeareth a great deal

of Simplicity and Eale, in the Execution,

yet as one proceedeth in confidering the

Particulars thereof^ the Difficulties multi-

ply, and it is dangerous to endeavour to

reform Abufcs, againfl: the Grain of ftrong-

ly received Prejudices. Neverthelefs, how
slorious

making a Canal between Newry and Lough
Neagh^ and it is hoped, that this Naviga-
tion will be compleated in a few Years,

that fome othev ufeful Work may be fet on
foot.

(a) In order to fee the Reafon of our Au-
thors recommending a general Excife upon
Corn, and Salt 3 it will be neceflary to con-

iider the heavy Taxes of j^ydes^ TaiJks^ and

Gabelles^ under which the People of France

labour, and of which we will hereafter take

fome Notice \ as alfo, the great Number of

Officers employed in levying thofe Taxes,

and their Oppreffions upon the lower Sort of

People.
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gloriou? would ic be, to contribute, with fo

much Courage, towards the Happinels of

to many thoulands of People

!

L ET us fee what is faid upon this Sub-

jedin the PoHtical Teftament ofCardi-

nal Richelieu, {a) '' Among the feveral

^* Superinrendants of the Finances, who
*« were in my Time, I have feen fomeof
*' the mod intelligent^ in what relateth

'* to the King's Treaiure, who computed
*' the Duty upon Salt, colleded at the
•* Pits, to be of equal Value with the
«' Indies of the King of Spain^ and who
*' kept this Secret as a true Foundation^
*' of Eafe to the People, of the Refor-
'« mation and Opulency of the State.

*' In ihort, ^c.

Ease of the People! Reformati-

on, and Opulency of the State! Whgc
Objeds are thefe for a Legiflator !

And how can he, after having once had

them in view, regard any others, but

as they tend to favour them ! Such
a

{d) This great Statefman of the Family of
Ple£is in France^ was born on the fth of Sep-

tember^ ifSfi ^nd died on the 4th o^ Decem-
ber^ 1(542, about four Months before the De-
mk of Lewis XIII,
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a Secret^ inftead of being kepr, ought to

be publilhcd every where. What would
People think of a Phyfician, who being
poffefl^cd of the univerlal Remedy, would
wait for a Plague to make ule of it.

It appear cth lefs, by this myflerious
Book, than by the Operations of this

Miniftcr, that he was too much taken up
with two Objeds. One was, to unravel

|

fecret Intrigues, in order to raife the Au-
"

thority of the King, by humbling the

great Men of the Kingdom, from which
he had fcen fo many fatal Effeds: The
other was, foreign Negotiations againft the

Houfe of Aujlria. In greater Tranqui-
lity, his Genms, and his great Courage,

might have led him to make the moft hap-

py Reformations.

HisSuccefTor and Difciple, (<^) almoft

conftantly the Objed of publick Hatred,

amidft

{a) Cardinal Mazarln^ by Birth an Italian^

was. Toon after the Demife of Lewh XIII.
choien by the Qiieen Regent, to fucceed Car-

dinal Richelieu^ in the Office of Prime Mini-

ilef. He underftood foreign, but was igno-

rant of home Affairs, which are, at leaft, as

neceflary to be known, in order to govern a

State
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amidft the Horrors of a Civil War, left

Policy, Commerce, and the Finances,

to the Guidance of Chance. But every

thing might be expeded from him, after

the Tyrenean Peace, [^a) if he were to

be judged of, by the Spirit and Senti-

ments, which appear in his Letters upon

that Treaty.

Cardinal ^D'ojfat gave an excellent

LefTon to thefe two Minifters,in a Letter he

wrote from Rome^ to Henry IV. {b) whole

Ambaffador and Agent he v^as. A Say-

ing that is now become common. Take
Care ofyour Affairs at Home, and they

will go well here {c) . And in Truth,

what better Way is there to negotiate,

that is to (ay, to demand what is due,

than

State according to its true Intereft. What
is neareft to the Heart, is of greater Confe-
queuce, than what is at a Diftance from it.

(a) This Peace was concluded iii the Year

l6fp.
{b) This King, who was firnamed, the

Great, begun his Reign in the Year ifSp,
and was murthered by Ravillac^ a Diiciple of
tht Jefuits^ m i6io.

{c) Faites bien vos Affaires par-dela, 6c elle«

iront bien par-de^a.
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than to have a Polity, a Revenue, and
a Commerce well regulated ? What Pow-
er will offer to declare War againft a

Nation, that is always in a Condition of

defending it felf, and never willing to

attack unjuftly ?

At length MonfieurCi^/^^rif (^) appear-

ed ; but being, alio, too much employed in

finding out Expedients, to fupport a Reign
always engaged in War, he imagined that

he had not Time to perfcd: the Afl^airs

committed to his Care. There appeareth

in his Vrincipes de Finances y an Enqui-
ry full of Simplicity, which tended to-

wards a general Excife upon Corn and Salt.

And

[a] Jean Baptifte Colbert^ afterwards Minifler

and Secretary of State, was employed in pub-
lick Affairs, under the Adminillration of

Cardinal Mazarin^ who, finding himfelf daily

decaying, recommended him to the King, as a

Perfon well skilled in the Affairs of the Re-
venue.

Upon the Death of Cardinal Mazarin^ the

King took Monfieur Colberi into Favour,

made him Comptroller General of his Finan-

ces^ and committed the Navy, and the pub-
lick Buildings to his Care. Employments,
which he executed with great fufficiency, and

remarkable Advantages to the State of France,
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And in his Caife des Emprmts, {a) a

Credit was fet on Foot, with which, he

would have loon deftroyed Ufury. The
negieded Navy, revived under his Direc-

d:ion. Manufadures were fet up, and
improved,

{a) Chefi of Loans, This was a Fund of

Credit, eilablilhed at Paris^ in the Month of

06iober 1673. Monfieur Colbert^ bein^at thac

Time, Comptroller General of the winances.

It was inllituted, in order to facilitate the

Management of the Kings Revenues. And all

Sorts of Perfons, were allowed to lodge their

Money there, and receive it again with Inte*-

reft, at the End of a Year, upon Notes, pay-

able to Bearer, which were irfued by the Far-

mers of the Revenue, figned by four of their

Company, appointed for that Purpofe.

This Credit was continued for above twen-
ty Years, and then all the Money that was
borrowed, and the Intereil due thereon, was
paid ofF.

A New Chefi of Loans^ was eftabliilied, in

the Year 1702.. with an Intereft at ^ per Cent,

which was encreafed to 10 per Cent in ijof.

but it was reduced to 6 per Cent in 1710, and

to ^ per Cent in the Year 171 f.

By the Conditution of this new Credit,'

the Principal Money could not be call'd for.

And the Notes that were iilued, having a-

tnountcdto a very large Sum, it put the King,

D iQ
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improved, and our Neighbours faw with

Envy, Trading Companies formed, which
are

in the Year 171 3, upon finding out Ways
sind Means to difcharge them, and the Inte-

reft, which had not been paid for many
Years.

By a Declaration of the 3d of OBoher 171 ?j

it was ordered, that thefe Debts fhould be

difcharged at the Rate of fix Million of

Livres a Year, to be paid Monthly, to thofe,

on whom the Lot fhould fall, according to

a Method prefcribed for drawing the fame.

This Method of Payment, was altered at

the End of a Year, and by a new Declaration

of the 14th of December 17 14. the Rcpay-
jnents were fixed, at an annual Payment of one

twentieth Part of the Debt. So that the Prin-^

cipal and Interefl might be difcharged, in

twemy Years.

Six Months after,a third Declaration, dated

the 7th Day of May 171 f, made a new Al-

teration, not only in the Method of paying
thofe Debts, but alfo, by reducing the Inte-

refl, as before mentioned, to 4 per Cent.

By this Declaration it was ordered, that a

certain Portion of the Principal, fhould be
drawn by Lor, at the End of every three

Months, in order to be difcharged, with the
Intereft due thereon, out of the Produce
of Funds, which were appointed for that

Purpofc.

Thi^
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are fince become Competitors with theirs.

It

This Method was fcarce carried into Exe-
cution, for the Quarter of a Year which end-
ed in the Month of July^ when there ap-

peared an Edi6b in Auguji^ dire6ling the total

Suppreffion of the Cai[je des Emprunts^ and its

promifTary Notes. At the fame Time, the

King granted five Million of Livres, in per-

petual Annuities on the Town-houfe of
Paris^ to ferve as a Reimburfement for thofe

Notes at the Rate of 4 per Cent^ per Annum.
And it was declared, that they fhould all be
difcharged, Part by Payment of the entire

Sums, for which the Notes were ilTued j and
others by payment of a Moiety : According as

the Notes had been negotiated, or not nego-
tiated, which fhould be regulated by Com-
miflionersof the Council.

Upon the Demife of Lennis XIV. which
happened on the firfl Day of September 17 if.'
the New Government, having taken New
Meafures to difcharge the Debts of the State.

Lewis XV. under the Regency of the Dukz
of Orleans^ publilhed a Declaration on the 7th
Day of December 171 f, to turn all the Royal
Securities, of what Nature foever (in which
the Notes of the Calffe des Emprunts^ were of

Courfe included} into Billets de I Etate^ or

D 2. Statu
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It leemeth as if War ought not ta

have obftrudled the Operations of thofc

Miniftcrs at Home. Armies on the Fron-

tiers

State Notes^ for which the King profnifTed to

pay an Intereft, at the Rate of4 per Cent^ un-

til he could dilcharge the principal Sums.
This Declaration was explained by another,

of the Fir ft of Jpril 1716, whereby, all the

Royal Securities, were limited to lyo Million

of State Notes > and a Plan, by which each

Kind of the former Securities, fhould be re-

duced, by Commiflioners of the Council, was
appointed.

In this Plan, the promiffiiry Notes of the

Caijfe des Emprunts^ were put into three Claf-

fes.

The firft, contained thofe Notes, for which
ready Money was originally paid, or, part Mo-
ney, and part in other State Securities 5 and
they were reduced to three fourths.

The fecond Clafs, included Notes, for which
no real Value had been originally paid, but
were iflued, many Years before, to be negoti-

ated at conliderable Lofs, to anfwer the Exi-
gencies of the State : And they were reduced
to two fifths.

And the third Clafs, which comprized all

thofe Notes, which where publickly known
to have been negotiated for the fame Purpofe,

ac
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tiers were not incompatible with the
quiet EdabhUiment of a Manufadtury
in Berry

^
(a) or the making a Canal in

D 3 Toitou

at "^oper Cent lofs, in the latter Years oF the

preceding Reign, were reduced to one fifth.

It is hoped, that the Reader will not be dif-

plcafed with this Account, of the firft Efta-

blilliment, the Revival, the Continuation,

and the End of the Caiffe des Erapmnts j which
he may obferve, was a Fund for Credit, at firft

eftabliilied upon Honed and prudent Princi-

ples 5 But he may fee, that the beft Inllitu^

tions, are capable of being perverted by the

Miniilers of defpotick Princes 3 and he may
havcReafon to rejoice, in the happy Confti-

tution of the EngliJJj Government, which
will not admit of fuch Practices as thefe, to

the Deflrudion of publick Credit, and pri-

vate Property.

{a) The Province of Berry is fituated in

the Middle of the Kingdom j and is, in

general, poor and ill-peopled s the Land bar-

ren, and moreover very little cultivated, but
the greatefl Evil of ail is, an almofl general

Want of Commerce. There are however
feme Manufactures of coarfe woollen Clothes,

and Stockings, in this Province, and large

Quantities of Hemp are produced in fome
Parts of it.
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Toitou.{a) Additional Workmen, render

the levying of Taxes, in their Pro-

vince, more cafy A better OEconomy
produceth more Men, and a greater Plen-

ty of all the Produd:s of the Earth ; a

well-manag€d Revenue multiplieth Riches

and Credit. The Legiflator wouid have

had no further Trouble^ when it had care*

fully appointed, what was to be done.

{d) The Province of Poitou^ joineth Berry

on the IVcft^ and reacheth to the Ocean.

One of its natural Defeats is, that it hath few
Navigable Rivers.

#lf̂

CHAP.
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CHAP. HI.

Of the Encreafe of Inhabitants^

WHATEVER may be thought

convenient by Policy, muft always
be fubordinate to what is confecrated by
Religion. But the Legiflature will not

confound what proceedech from the Word
of God, with what Men have added
to it, through Ignorance, felf - intereft-

cd Views , or by the Circumftances of

Jimes,

There is to be found, among the

inftrudtive Memoirs of the famous Abbe
de St. Pierre, a Treacifc, wherein he

fliews, that the Celebacy of Priefts, is of

Ecclefiaftical Inftitution only : And that

Princes, whofe Interell it is to have it

abolilhed, may eafily get it done, by
D 4 applying
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applying to the lame Authority that efta-

bhfhed it.

No one is ignorant of what Ufe it

would be, to make a Law, that People

ihould not enter into a Monaftick State,

before the Age of five and twenty. That

is to fay, that they fliould not be allowed

to difpofeof their Liberty, before they at-

tain the Age, at which they may alienate

their Eftates. {a)

IT is the Bufinefs of thofe, who work
for the main Articles of Government, to

fljcw how ufefu! thefc two Points would
be, to the Temporal, and perhaps to the

eternal Kappinels of the Society. This
Ef!^ay \vilibe, incireiy confined to theEle-

iiicnts of Commerce. The Qiieftion now
before

{a) By the VI Article, ofthe firft Title, of
the Ordinance called the Code Merchand^ made
by Lennis XIV. in the Year 1673, it is pro-
vided,

That all Bankers, Merchants, and Dealers

fliall be reputed Majors^ (or of full Age) in

every thing, relating to their Commerce, with-
out being allowed to make any Revocation,
under Pretence of Minority.

Perhaps a Law to this Purpofe, is neceffary

|n all trading Countries*
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before us is, how to procure an Encreafe of
Inhabitants, which is greatly obftrudted by
the Celebacy of Priefts, and a too early

entering into a monaftick State. Thele

Inhabitants, being prevented, by the fet-

tled Peace in Europe, from becoming Sol-

diers, and not being allowed by l^olity,

to remain idle, would till the Ground,

uork in Manufaitures, or become Sailors.

Upon what religious, or political Prin-

ciple is it, that European Chriftians are

forbid to have Slaves at Home, when
they tranfport them, at great Expence,

and by authorized Companies, to their

American Plantations ? The GeneraHty

of People are apt to fall into Inch ridicu-

lous Contradidions : But the Legiflaturc

that doth not utterly prohibit Slavery,

ought to render it more uleful, by its

Extent.

T o favour Marriages, to grant Aflif

ftance to a Father burrhened with a nu-

merous Family, to watch over the Edu-
cation of Orphans and Foundlings, is to

ftrengthen a State more, than can be done
by Conquefts. If what Men and Money,
the taking of a Town cofleth, be com-
pared with the Value of the Town, the

Conqueror
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Conqueror will be found a Lofer - and
he is, after all, fureof meeting new Refi-

ftance.

A Traveller, who carefully examined
the different Governments of ji/la and
Europe, hath faid^that he never was mi-
ftaken in mealuring their Polity, accord-

ing to the Manner in which Idlenefs is re-

garded among them ; and that the Coun-
tries in which there were Beggars, came
neareft to Barbarity. An Author hath,

upon the fame Occafion, faid, *' to de-
*' fire to live without working, is a Crime

5
«* becaufe it \s a continual Robbery com*
** mitted upon the Nation.

The Trade of a Beggar, a School of

Thievery, to which there is only want-

ing Letters of Licence, encreafeth, and
is perpetuated from Father to Son, almoft

by Hereditary Right: For the Son, really

fuccecdeth the Father, in Stations, re-

markable for a plentiful Harvefl: of Alms»

This Toleration, is the more inexcu-

fable^ when we confider how eafy it \s^

todeftroy the Trade of Beggars, and how
advantageous it would be to make them
labour. The Law puniflieth Beggars, by

$ this
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this alone, that they are looked upon as

Vagabonds ; why fliould we wait, until

they become Thieves and Robbers, and

put them under the Neceflity of perilhing

by the Hands of Executioners ?

The Northern Nations, from whom/
thofe formidable Armies iflued, that over-

turned fo many Empires, had, without

Doubt, Laws that favoured the Multipli-

cation of Inhabitants, but they had not

Land enough to afford them Food, nor

Induftry enough to fupply the Wane
thereof. They therefore, of Neceflity, be-

came Soldiers ; and they were Conque*
rors, becaule they invaded Countries,whofc

Frontiers were not fortified.

I F they had met with Refiflance, fuch

as the MMfiovites would find at this Day,
they would necefTarily have turned their

Views towards Commerce. Their mari-

time Colonies, which were infpired with
the fame Spirit that reigned in their Land
Armies, were only Conquefts made of
England^ of Normandy, and fome other

Countries, Neither Polity nor Commerce
made any Progrefs, but Barbarifm pre-

vailed, as well among the Conquerors aS
the Conquered.

The
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The Swlfs, who have a good Polity

for the Encreafe of Inhabicancs, have io

little Land, that their laborious Induftry

is not fiifficient to feed them. But the

Circumftances of Etiro^e are changed ;

and their Neighbours, furrounded with

Fortreffes, reduce the Swifs to the Ne-

ceffiry of becoming mercenary Troops,

and of going to War, for the Benefit of

others, without any Hopes of enlarging

their own Territory, or of even lending

Colonies into Any part of the World.
Their wife Precautions to prelerve Sub-

je<3:s, although in the Service of foreign

Powers, llievv, how well they know their

Importance, and that it is through Necef-

fity they part with them, being always

ready, and having it in their Power^ to

make them return.

When a Country has the Number
of Soldiers necefTary for its Defence,

and no part of its Land is uncultivated,

•and that its Manufadtures are fully fupplied

Wich Workmen, then the Overplus Inha-

bitants ought to go our, and People new
Countries ; there" to fecure retiring Pla-

ces, and there to eftabliili a new Domini-
on ; which ought always to be fubordi-

natc to that Country, which hath pro-

cured
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Cared to them this Afylum. This ought

ro be the Policy of our Colonies.

The Roman Colonies, were eftabliflied

upon another Policy, which was con-

fequent to the Form of their Govern-
ment. Their Prilbncrs of War, became
Slaves, and moft of them being af-

terwards enfranchifed, daily encreafed

the Inhabitants of Rome, which was,
at that Time, the chief City of the

World, and the Rendezvous of all Na-
tions. And when, in a New War, they
enflaved a Country, they repeopled it,

with a Colony of thofe Citizens, who
were a Burthen on the Roman Fami-
lies. This was, in a Manner, extending

the City of Rome through the whole Em-
pire.

A Nation, that difpeopleth it felf, to go
a great Way off, and inhabit new Lands,
however rich they be, foon becometh
equally feeble every where. Its Strength

ought to be, where the Sovereignty is. All
Colonies raafl: derive ic from thence
alone, or they v/ill foon become Inde-
pendant. The Legiflature, ought rather

to recall its Subjects, and quit all Coun-
tries, beyond its own Limits, than weak-
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en it felf at Home ; for otherwife it will

infenfibly lofc^ both its own Country, and
its Colonics. Let us for a while confider

Europe, with refped: to her Colonies, and
we Ihall find Proofs of what we have

been faying.

C H A 1\
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CHAP. IV.

Of Colonies

WHETHER it be contrary to Ju-
ftice, to fubdue a Savage Nation,

in order to civilize it, is a Queftion of

Morality, which we will not take upon
us to decide. Wc know very well, it was
not with this Intent, that the European
Nations, made their firft Conquefts; and
the Spirit of making Profelytes, hath in*

traded it felf therein, with more Zea!,

than Charity.

The Spaniards difcovered America^
{a) and, according to their cruel Policy,

they

(^).The Difcovery of America^ was made, by
Chriftopher Columbus a Native of Genoa ^ which
>vasp at that Time, a City of great Trade. This

bold
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they thought they could not fubdue the

Country, and fecure it to themfelves,

without extirpating the Natives. It was
necelTary to iupply their Places with Sj^a-

niards, who greedily flocked thither, and
thereby difpeopled the Country, where the

Sovereign Power ought to be maintained,

in order to people a Country abounding

in rich Mines. This is the ^ra, and the

Caufe of the Declenfion of the Power of

Spain, which hath ever fincelanguiflied,

with the pompous Titles of Countries

that acknowledge her Laws. If Spam
had in Europe, all her American Subjedjs

;

America^ under a foreignDominion, would
be more advantageous to them.

Holland

bold Adventurer, offered his Service, to his own
Country, to England^ to France^ and to Por^
tugahy but they refufing him AiHftance, to

procced,upon what they thought, a Chimerical

Project, he applied to 'Ferdinand and Ifabelle

of Spain^ who gave him a few Ships, with
which he put to Sea, on the third Day of ^/i-

guft^ I4P2, and on the Eleventh of October

following, he difcovered this New PForld^ as

he called it. But it hath taken the Name of
America^ from Amercius Fefpaiius a Florentine^

who did not failthithcr, before the Year 1497.
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.. Holland hath Colonies in the Indies^

and it is by this Commerce, rhat ilie hach

maintained her Freedom and her Sove-.

reignty. She hath noc dilpeopled her felf,

to People Java, {a) and Ceylan. {b) In pro-

portion as Liberty of Religion, and Free-

dom

{a) This is a large TfliUid, lying to the South

of the Ifland of Sumatra^ and ic maketh, with

that Iflandj theStreights of SondaimhcEaft-
Indies.

The Englijh were the firfl Europeans^ who
got footing in thislfland^ but they were drove
out of it by the Dutch ^ who are the only Peo-
ple of Europe^ now fettled in Java.

In this Ifland is fituated, the famous Town
of Batavia^ which is the Seat of the Govern-
ment, eftablifhed by the Dutch Eafi- India Com-
pany in Afia^ and the Center of their Com-
merce in the Eaft-Indies.

(b) This is a large Ifland in the Indian-Sea^

near the Coaft of Coromandel. It produceth
many rich Commodities, efpecially Cinamon.

The Portuguefe^ made fome Settlements on
the Coafl: of this Ifland, about the Year if06^
and the Dutch got footing in it, about the

Year 1602, a^nd having by Degrees made thcm-
felves Mafters of feveral or the Portuguefe

Forts and Settlements, they at length drove
them out of the Ifland, in the Year
i6f7, by taking from them Colombo^ which
was the finefl: and fl;rongeft Town they had
upon the Coafl:,

E The
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dom in Government, attradted more Peo-

ple into Holland, than the Land could

conveniently maintainJbe encreafed her fo-

reign

The Dutch were aflifted in making this Con-
ciueft, by the Kiug of Candi^ and one Article

oF the AUiance was, that the Town Ihould

be reilored to him. But the Dutch would ne-

ver comply with this Condition, whereupon
the King fell out with his new Allies, and the

Mifunderflanding hath ever fince fub filled,

fo that the Natives are faid to be ready, to join

any other Nation, who may attempt to drive

the Dutch out of that Country.

Although this Ifland produceth many rich

Commodities, yet the chief Traffick the

Dutch can openly, carry on, there, ^s for C/-

Tiamon^ and this only with the Inhabitants of

the Ifland, who are fubje6b to them, and kept

in Obedience, by the Dread of their Gani-
fons. All the other Inhabitants are fubje6t to

the King of Candi^ and are by him forbid all

Manner of Commerce with the Dutch^ upon
Pain of Death.

The Tree, whofe Bark is Cinamon^ioX.\\ not

grow in every Part of the Ifland ^ but the

Dutch have made themfelves Mailers of the

Places where they are produced in greatefl

Plenty, and they exclude all other Nations

from any Traffick with the Inhabitants of the

Countrv.
Thefc
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jrcign PofTeffions. But all thefe large Set-

tlements do not employ fourfcore thou-

fand Men; becaufe Holland, doth not

lend its People, to inhabit, or to cultivate

the Land; but barely to defend its For-

rrefTes, its Magazines, and its Ships.

Spain was difpeopled all at once, even

at the Time ilie had Reafon to lament the

Lofs of her Moqts, Perhaps flie did not

perceive the great Error of driving them
away ; or, iz may be, Ihe fancied her Ame^
r'tcan Subjeds were not loft, however
remote they were, whilft they remained

under her Empire.

The Tortuguefe pofTefs ihcBrazils, (a)

which the IVefl-India Company of Hoi-

E X land

Thefe Circum (lances, put the Butch Eaft^

India Company, under the Necef^ity of main-

taining fuch a great Number of Forts and

Garrilons, that, it is thought, the Benefits they

obtain by their Trade in this Ifland, is not

fufficient to defrav the Expences. But thefe

extraordinary Expences are found abfolutely

neceflary, in order to exclude all other Nati-

ons from any Share in the Spice-^rade.

{a) The Spaniards difcovered this Country in

theYear i ^oo.Al-vares Cabral^ a Portiigueje^ who
in the Year if01, was drove on this Coail, as

he
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Holland almoft entirely conquered from
them. (^jThe Hollanders, at that Time,
looked upon this Acquifition, to be more
valuable, than that of the Eajl-lndtes ;

and a Count ot Najfau, conientedto take

upon him the Government thereof, ib)

However^ their PofTefTion lafted but afliorc

time, for ihtTorttfgitefe retook tlie Bra--

zils ivom the T)utch WeJUlndta Com-
pany, (r)notwithfl:anding all the extraor-

dinary, and, perhaps extravagant Expences,

it was at, to maintain this Conqueft.

The Republican Spirit flieweth, with
Piealure, the Faults of Monarchies; the

Monarchical,tho(e of Republicks : And the

Faults, are made pretty equal on both

Sides.

he was Giiling to the Eajl-Indies^ took PofTef*

iion thereof for the Crown of Portugal.

The Boundaries of Brazil^ are the River
of ^^mazons to the North^ and the River of
Plata to the South j hue the Portugmfe do
not inhabit all this vaft Extent C)f Land.
Their Polleflions are divided into fourteen

Captain-Ships, whereof the three principal

are, the Baye of All-Saints^ Fernambouc^ and
Rio'Janeiro^ of which the chief Tov/ns of
Trade are, S Salvador^ OUnde^ and aS". Scbafiian.

(a) About the Year 1(530.

(b) In the Year 162,6,

(0 In the Year i6ff.
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Sides. The EaJiJndia Company of Hol-

land, drove the Tortuguefe omoi a great

Part of the Baji-lnd'tes. The Tortn-

guefe, drove the JVeJt-India Company of

Holland out of the Brazils, and the

Company hath been thereby ruined. This

imporranr Colony is, by its Situation,

and its fertile SoiK the greateft Riches

of Portugal, whofe inward Strength it

hath not exhaufted, by an overhafty De-
population.

I N the firfl: Voyages of the French to

the Eap Indies^ {a) they built Fort: T)au-

{bin, in the Iflandof Madagafcar, which
E 3 is

{a) K. Francis the Firft, madefeveral Edicts,

particularly in the Years i f 37 and 1 5-4^5 to en-

courage the Fr^^^/:?, to adventure upon foreign

Trade and Difcoveries j but nothing confidera-

ble was undeitaken by them, towards the Eaft-
IndieSy behove the Year i(5i6,at which Time,
Captain Ltevre^{^\\td. thither, with three large

Ships i and inKSip, Captain Beaulieu^ with'

three others, and fome of thefe Ships having
returned to France^ very richly laden, it en-

couraged others to adventure upon this Trade.

Captain Ricaut^ was the firft, who formed a

Society, in the Year 1641, for trading to the

Eaft' Indies. And in the Year 1543, ^^^ obtained

aPatent, with exclufive Privileges for himfelf

and
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IS the grcatefl: Ifland in the known World.

The Savages began to grow faiwHar with

our manner of Bartering, when they dif-

covered in their new Neighbours, a Spi-

rit of Dominion attempting to enflave

them. The weak Settlement was cafily

overwhehncd, by Multitudes of Natives

powering in upon them; and thofe of our

People who efcaped, to excufe themfelves,

gave out, that thefe ungovernable Barba-

rians had poiibned the Fountains, and

that all future Attempts, to make new
Settlements there, would prove unfuccels-

ful. Did owxFrenchmen expert, to find Rich

Docility

and his Partners, to trade on the Eafl Coafl of

Africa^ ^vA to plant a Colony in the Ifland of

Madagafear.
This Patent, which was only for ten Years^

was, near the Time ol its Expiration, renewed
for a longer Term. But Marfhal de la Milleraye^

who, it feemeth, had taken a liking to the

.Colony of \Madagafcar^ upon fonic Reports
ir.ade to him by the firft Governor of than

Ifland, one Proms^ obtained a Grant of the

Ifland from the King, notwithftanding the

Oppolition given to it by Ricaut^ and his Part-

ners ; and the Marfhal, and his Son the Duke
of Mazarirk^ coiicinued in Pofleflion thereof,

until their, and the Company'sPretenfions, were
furrendercd, upon cfhablifhing the Eaft-Indii^

Company in the Year 1(564.
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Docility in thefe Barbarians, as that they

fliould ofFer their fnbmiflive Hands, to re-

ceive Chains, which were brought for

them, from fuch a diftant Country ?

What is known of this Ifland, anfwer-

cth perfectly well, all that is to be defir-

ed for a Colony. The Airis wholelome,
the Harbours fafe, and the Soil fertile. Its

Situation, near the Eajiern Coaft of

Jlfr'tca, would make it a moft convenient

Port, for managing the Commerce of the

Eajt-lndies. The Iflands of Bourbon {a)

and Maurice^ do not recompence us

for this Lofs, and we cannot doubt, but
the Oftend Company, about the Time it

was aboliflied, or fulpended, did caufe the

E 4 Accounts

{a) The Ifland of Bourhon is fituated near

M^dagafiar. It is faid that Coffee has been

planted in this Ifland, and brought to fuch

Perfe6tion, that fome Parcels of the produce
thereof, were brought into Europe^ and the

Berries appeared as large and fair, as thofe of

Arabia^ but that their Quality feemed to be

inferior. However they expert to improve ia

the Culture of this Plant.
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Accounts relating to this Ifland, to bQ

carefully confidered.

England and France manage their Co-
lonies, very nearly, upon the iame Princi-

ples. They lend to them, feaionably, and
by Degrees, fuch Workmen as are want-

ing ; and this is done, without hurting the

State^becaufe they are fuperfluousat Home,
The Growth of Colonies thus managed,
is flow, but it isfhre, and in all Reipe<5ts

ufeful. To compare the American Colo-

nies of theie two Nations, it may be ob-

ferved, that the Englijh Colonies being

more ancient, are better formed and more
animated, eipccially flnce the Ajjiento

Contra^, {a) The Interlopers, enrich Ja-
maica

(a) We fhall hereafter have Occafion to

take Notice of this Contrad, and it may be

fufficient to obfcrve in this Place, that the

EngliJJj Colonies, efpecially Jamaica^ do not
agree to what our Author faith, of their be-

ing more animated by the j^Jfiento ContraB^

or, as it is better underilood amongll: us, by
the Trade carried on by the South ^S"^^ Com-
pany, with the S^anijl) Dominions in Arm^
rica.
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maka.(a) But the Siruation, the Soil, and

the Extent of Lottijiana, ib) which join-

eth Canada^ (c) are of much greater Ex-

pedtation.

There

id) Jamaica is a large Ifland in ISIorth Ame-
fica^ (Ituated between the Tropicks, at about 1

8

Degrees of ISIorth Latitude, and about i6o

Leagues from Porto-hello^ and 140 from Car-

thagena. The Englijh took this Ifland from

the Spaniards^ in the Year i(5ff.

By Interlopers, is meant, thofe Adventurers,

>vho, notwithftandingthe fevere Prohibitions

of the Spaniards^ carry on a clandeftine Trade

ontheCoall oftheo^^«//Z;Dominions mAmerica.

(b) Louiftayia^ fo named, in Honour of K.
Levjis the XIV, and likewife called Miffiffipy^

from the Name of a great River, which after

^ Courfe of 800 Leagues, difchargeth it felf

in the Gulph of Mexico^ is a large Trad of

the Continent of iVc?r/Z7 u^;^m(f^. The Boun-
daries of Louiftana^ as fet down in the Patent

granted by Lezvis^lY. to Monlieur Crozatj

dated the 12th Day of September 171 2., are,

on the one Side Corolina^ poflelTed by the Eng-

liJJo^ and on the other Side Mexico^ belonging

to the Spaniards,

{c) Canada^ or New Trance^ is (according to

the French Authors) the large Tra6t of Land
in North America^ that reacheth from the

Lake Erry^ in the Latitude of ^^ Degrees,

to
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T H E R E is a TtadirioiijWhich is not, per-

haps, true ; however it deferveth fome
Confideration. It is laid, that when F^r-

dinand 2ix\di IfabellCy drove the Moors out

of

to the North of Hudfons Bay in 6f Degrees 5

and from Cape Raje in Newfoundland^ to the

River of MiJjiJJtpy^ which is about 5-2 Degrees

of Longitude.

Thus, Louijlam^ being joined to Canada^

the Dominions of France in North America^

encompafs, as it were, the EngliJJo Colonies

on that Continent. And the great River of

Mijfijfipy^ which runs through Louifiana^ and

the very large River of Saiyit Laurence^ which
pafieth through Canada^ and in aCourfe of a-

Dout 800 Leagues, formeth feveral Lakes of

a prodigious Extent, and then difchargeth it

felf -mo the Ocean, about 100 Leagues below
^iebeck^ the chief Town in Canada^ give the

French an eafy Communication, and means of

Trading, with the Natives of thofe Coun-
tries.

ThereConriderations,will always keep us up-

on our Guard, in order to defend our Northern

Colonies, and to encourage them, as far as may^

be done with Safety to the general Intereft of

the Nation. Nor will it be amifs, to culti-

vate a better, and more general good Under-
Handing, with the Natives of the Country,

than perhaps fomc ot our Colonics mamtain
with them,

I am
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of Spam, thefe miferable People begged,

in vain, for leave to inhabit the Heaths

of Bourdeaux. If Zeal for Religion was
the Cauie of rejeding Jews and Maho-
metans, the fame Zeal ought to caufe

Catholicks to be received. Yet, four

thoufand Germans, who were brought in-

to France, at great Expcnce, in order to

fill up neW'projedied Colonies, {a) were
fent back, in a milerable Condition, to

their own Country, when the Project

was laid afide, without making any other

Appointment for them. The Materials

of an Edifice which became odious, were
deemed unvvorthy of being employed, in

any thing that might be ufeful.

To

I am fenfible, this Obfervation, may appear

to be necdlefs, fince the Care of the EnglifJy

Plantations in America^ is committed to a fe-

lc6b Number of Perfons, of the greatefl Inte-

grity and Capacity, and whofe Vigilance for

the good of their Country, will be always,

equal to the Trufb repofed in them. Howe-
ver I could not pafs over my Authors Obfer-
vation, that the Situation^ the Soil^ and the

Extent of Louifiana, which joineth Cnnad^^ are

of greater ExpeBation than the Engliih Colo^

nies in America, without making thcfe Re-
marks upon it.

{a) Of MiMpy-
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To reclaim barren Lands, and make
them profitable ; is co conquer new Coun-
tries, without making any one Perfon

miferable. The Heaths, from Bourdeaux
to Bayonne, are twenty Leagues in Dia-

meter. The Legiflator who could find

Means to people thofe Heaths, would do

more Service to the State, than he, who
by a deftrudlive bloody War, would add

the fame Qiiantity of Land to his Coun-
try. But the Glory of doing fo, would
not appear, with fo great aLuftre, to vul-

gar Eyes. It would be acquired, without

the Dangers of War, without the Lofs of

a Citizen, and without attrading the Jca-

!oufy of Neighbours.

CHAP.
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CHAP- V.

Of Slavery.

THE employing of Slaves in ouf

Colonies, Iheweth, that Slavery is

noc deemed to be contrary eirher to Re-
ligion or Morality. We are therefore, at

Liberty to enquire, whether it would be

more advantageous or not, to extend it

every where.

By proceeding on the Maxim, that

the Difadvantage of one Perlon is recom-
penced by the Advantage of another, the

Queftion would be at once decided ; for

there is no doubt, but the Mafter would
gain as much as the Slave would loie:

But this Maxim, although it be juft in ge-

neral, is of dangerous Confequence in

particular
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particular Applications, {a) Let us en-

deavour to prevent the Abule of the Max-
im, by exadly pointing out the Diftinc-

tion»

When

(a) It is worth obferving, that the general

Tranfa^bionSj which, in the Opinion of this

Subjc6t of an arbitrary Prince, are jufLifiablcby

this Maxim, are only fuch, us the Legillature

warranteth by its Authority, previous to the

Time of their afFefting private Cafes.

An ex poft fadio Law, hath, it is true, been
fometimes thought neceffary. But this extra-

ordinaryAft ofLegiilativePower, is,with Cau-
tion exercifed, in free States, even in Cafes of

Danger to the publick Weal 5 and is never ex-

tended, to deprive an iiiocent Perfon, of Life^

Liberty, or Property. Wcmay therefore con-

clude, that neither the Maxim here fet down
by our Author, nor the extraordinary Power
exercifed by a Legiflature, in making ex Mfi
faEio Laws, can juftifie Judges, who fhould

take upon them to determine, in private Cales,

contrary to the known Laws of the Land,al-

though they fhould endeavour to fandifyc fuch

Determinations, by the Pretence of publick

Utility. A Stale Pr^^'^;^^^, for doing Lijuftice!

This would be, an Ufurpation upon Legif-

lative Authority, and an cxercifing of it, in

the odious Manner of Eaftern Monarchs. But
as the ConlUtution of the EngUJb Government,

§ is
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W H E N, in a private Cafe, theEffecas that

appertain to James, are taken from him,

and given to enrich Teter, the State lo-

feth nothing. And it may even happen,

that Teter, the better Coaimonwealths

Man, who hath done Service to his Coun-

try, will make a better ufe of them. But

this Way of proceeding, is unjuftifiable

;

it openeth a Door to Wrongs and Dil-

content, it robbeth the true PofTeiTor,

and maketh Property precarious. Arbi-

trary Proceedings of this Nature, are

what make the Stories related of the Ea-
Jiern Power, fo odious to us.

But, when in a general Tranfadion,

from which the Legillature forefeerh a Be-
nefit to the Nation, there enliieththe Da-
mage of a particular Perfon ; then this

Damage, isfo much out-weighed, by the

general Advantage, that it ought to have
no Force with the Legillator, who could

not

is eftablifhed, on the Solid Foundation of Li-
berty and Property, and that our Judges are

not MakerSjbuc Expounders of Laws, which
arc the Birth-right of every Subject, fuch a
Procedure can never happen, in thefe King-
doms, without Tapping the Foundations of
cur Government.
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not have taken into his Plan, thefeparate

Iiitcrefts of every particular Perfon. It is

thus, that a Battle won, or a Town ta-

ken, cofl Men and Money 5 but the Le-

giftature doth not point out, thole who
are to perifli, or thofe who are to pay :

It is a Confequence of the Law, by which
we are engaged to the Service of the State.

And if it were allowed to raife the Com-
parifon to the fupreme Being ; it is thus,

that the Perfedlions of the Univerfe, are

accompanied bylbme Phyfical and moral
Evils, which prove a Stumbling-Block to

Minds, that do not comprehend the Whole,

Eqjuality amongfl: Men, is a Chi-

mera, which can icarce bring forth an ideal

Commonwealth. But there are an infi-

nite Number of Subordinations, of which
Slavery will always hold the lowed De-
gree, when it cannot be broke through,

without the Confent of the Mafler.

There are Degrees in Slavery it fclf,

with Refpccft to Times, and with RefpecSt

to Nations. To trace over the Hiftory
of it, would be to reprefent Inhumanity,
Death, Mutilations, Tortures, and all the

arbitrary Outrages of Mafters, who were
even le(s cruel than the Laws, which gave
Way unto them. There is a more plea-

fing Profped: before our Eyes, in the wife

S Regulations
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Regulations of Lewis XIV. in the Code
Noir^ (a) made in favour ofthefe miferablc

Creatures.

Colonies

(a) This Ordinance, was made in the Year

i68f5 and principally relateth, to the Civil Go-
vernment of the Negroes^ in the French Iflands in

Jlmerica.

Thele Slaves, arc carried from the Coafi: of

Africa^ and are of the great ell Ufe to the Eu--

ropean Planters in America t For Tabacco,
Indigo, Sugar, and many other rich Commo-
dities, could not be fo ealily produced, with-

out theLabour,and unfurmountable Patience, of

thofe People, ^yho feem to be made for Sla-

very : Bur, to whom this Slavery proveth

advantageous, by procuring to them the

Knowledge of the True God, and the Chri-

llian Religion, as a Compenfation for the

Lofs of Liberty.

The Engii/Jj Reader will, it is hoped, par-

don me for obferving, that thefe are the Sen-

timents of the French ; and accordingly, the

principal Delign of the Ordinance is, to pro-

cure this great Advantage to thofe miferable

Slaves 5 although it containeth many Articles,

which do not relate to Religion, but regard

the civil Condition of Slaves, and the Power
their Mafters may have over them.

The Confidcration of Colonies, and how
they, and the Slaves employed in them, may

F be
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Colonies are necedary to the Na*
tion, and Slaves to the Colonies, where
their Superiority of Number, would be

dangerous, if the ordinary Mildnefs of

Government, were not accompanied, with

military Severity. The lead Difobedi--

ence of a Soldier is puniflied with Death^

becaufe Impunity, or a lefs Punifliment

than Death, might encourage Mutiny in

the Army. An Offence committed by a

Citizen, againft the Civil Government,
frequently

be made, more ufeful to a State, are Subje6ts,

which do not, immediately, fall within the

Compafs of our Obfervations, fince Ireland

hath not any Colonies, nor a free Trade from
the Britifi Plantations in America^ although

the Inhabitants of this Kingdom, daily flock

to thofe Plantations, to the great impoverifhing
of their own Country.
However, we may be allowed to obferve,

that, how noble Aflertors foever, the Englijh

are of Liberty, yet they are much excelled by
the French^ in the Management of Slaves. And,
if the natural Effects, of charitable, and mild
Laws, accompanied with proper Severities,

be duly confidered, it may, perhaps, afford

Means for 'preventing, the Rifings of xhc Ne-
gro Slaves, as well in Ships as on Shore,
which are fo frequent in the Englijlo Trade
and Colonies, and fo feldom heard of among
the French,

i
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frequently receiveth only comminatory,

or very flight Punifliments, on account of
its fmall Coniequence. When thefuperior

Number of Mafters^ would remove the

Fear of Revolts, the Laws would become
more mild towards Slaves.

To fay, that vvhat Kind of Servitude,'

Men are to lubmit to, ought to be deter-

mined by thofe, vvhoarein that State, and
not by Mafters, is to confider Civil Polity

Superficially. Propofe the Queftion, whe-
ther there ought to be Plowmen, Servants,

and Soldiers, and leave it to be decided, by
Perfons who are thus employed : They
will all declare, for anEquality amongMeni
But as the Legiflator knows the Impoffibi-

lity of this Equality, it belongeth to him, to

confider and determine, what Subordina-

tions beft i'ecure, the Eafeand Welfare, of
the Nation in general.

The Idea of Barbarity, hath always
been annexed to that of Slavery : Becaufe

the Slave, was originally a Prifoner of*

War, over whofe Life, the Conqueror al-

ways retained, the Right he had acquired,

by having prelerved it for him ; and there

was neither Authority, nor Agreement, to

curb the capricious Temper of the Ma^
Iter.

F % U
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If particular Agreements, always tem-

pered by the Law, regulated the Condi-

tion of Slaves, the Idea of Barbarity would
loon wear off; and it is not, perhaps, ve-

ry difficult, to contrive a Stare of Slavery,

after fuch a Manner, as that it might have

an advantageous Compenfation preferable

to the Liberty^ which is now enjoy-

ed, by Domeftick Servants, Soldiers, and
Perfons hired to ferve in our Colonies.

The Code Noir provideth, in favour

of the iVif^r^^^j-^ not only, againft the Cru-

elty of Mafters, but alfo againft the Mi-
feries, which would, otherwiTe, opprcfs the

indigent old Age of Slaves. Itgoeth no
further, becaule this Law was made only

for theColonies. But in the new Form
of Servitude, the Slave may be allowed^

at all times, to claim the Aid of the

iovereign Authority, and quit a too cruel

Mafter, to be delivered over to publick

Works. The Apprchenfion of lofing his

Slave, would reftrain the Cruelty of the

Mafter ; and the Dread of falling under
a leverer Degree of Servitude, would pre-

vent the Slave from having Recourfe to
this Remedy, upon flight Occafions. It

is nearly with the fame View, that the
indiffolvable Band of Matrimony, hath
ncverthelefs, (ome Reliefs, when Incom-

patibility
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patibility rcnderech it, too grievous to ei-

ther of the Perfons joined.

The Liberty of a Domeftick Ser-

van:, maketh him weary of Labour ;

and he looketh out for a Mafter, who
requireth leaft to be done. The Mafter,

on his parr, will not be at the Expence
of giving his Servant, fuch an Inftrudti-

on, as may become advantageous to an-

other Mafter ; And thefe domeftick Ser-

vants, of no manner of Benefit to the

State, are by fo much the more miferable,

as they cannot propoleto themfeives, any
other, than a melancholy End of their

prefent Condition.

The Slave will be encouraged, to pur-

fue his Labour with Diligence, by the

Profped: of gaining 2iTecuHum^ {a) and
his Liberty, The particular Agreement,
and the Law, fofrenhis Servitude ; and his

Imagination is agreeably flattered with the

F 3 Hopes

(a) This, in ancient Times, was a certain

part of the Stock of Cattle, or Sheep, which
Fathers gave to their Sons, and Mailers to

their Slaves, in order to excrcife their Indu-
ilryj bur, at this Time, it fignifieth a Sum
of Money, given for the fame Purpofe.
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Hopes of a more happy Time to come

;

at lead he is fure of being fed, when In^

firmities, or old Age, render him unfit for

Service.

Masters are afraid their domeftick

Servants fhould marry • but the dome-
flick Servants have too little Forefight to

fear it themfelves. What is the mifera-^

ble Offspring of fuch Marriages ? Un-
happy Children, brought up with Diffi-

culty, and in Miiery ; and often devoted

to Debauchery, from the very Hour of
their Birth. How many domeftick Ser-

vants would have always continued faith-

ful, if paternal Adbdiion had not induced

them to commit Robberies ? A Motive,
which although it exciteth Pity, yet it

doth not dilarm Jultice.

Every Thing would fivour the Mar-
riage of Slaves ; every Thing would fa-

vour their Children. The Mafter would
be engaged, b}^ his own Iniereft, to take

Care of an Education, w^hich would be-

come ufcful to him. Few could avoid

having, a kind of habitual Friendftiip, for

thofc tender Children, who have been
reared under their Care. Of three Chil-

dren, the Law mJght enfranchife one. at

?he Choice of the Father ; and of five.
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another, at the Choice of the Patron,

from thence would proceed, Labour, good

Talents, good Behaviour ; and from all

thefc, good Subjeds.

Men have happy Prejudices of Educa-

tion, which the Evidences of Speculation

cannot efface. The phylofbphical Spirit

of an univerfal Lawgiver, fliould regard all

Men without Diftindlion ; but, do what

we can, we love Europeans better thaa

Africans. This is extended to the Town,
nay to the very Street we live in, whofc

Inhabitants we prefer, becaufe we know
them ; as if they gained our Friendihip by
being barely known.

A particularLaw-giver, confineth hisRe-

gards to his own Country, whofelntereft

it is, to procure Slaves from neighbouring

Nations, as it frequently doth Soldiers,

and Inhabitants for Colonies. But be

ought to avoid ufmg Negro Slaves. Their

Mixture with the White, would produce

a new Race of Mtilatoes^ whofe De-i

formity would appear, by fo much the

greater, as they would be continually

compared, with the white People. The
phyfical Queftion about their Blackneft,

leaveth it in Doubt, whether the European

Climate, would not change their Com-
F 4 plexion;
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plexion : But a Legiflature never ought to

hazard any thing, upon doubtful Que-
||

ftions. "

The Manner, in which Slaves might

marry among themlelves, or with free

Perfons ; the Condition of their Offspring

;

the Tecttlhtmy and all the Particulars of {|

a Law, to regulate a State of Slavery,

would require more Room, than we have
in this Euay, to bcftow upon them. It

is fufficient for us, to have given thefe

Hints upon a Subjed;, the Confideration

of which, may lecm worthy of the Legif-

lature.

CHAP.
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CHAP. vi.

Of Trading Companies^ with exclu^

five Privileges.

THERE are two Cafes, in which

privileged Companies, are necef-

fary.

First, in all Beginnings of Settlements ;

cither to recompence Perfons, who have

made Difcoveries, or to encourage Adven-
turers. It is thus, our American Colo-

nies were firfl: fee on foot, afterwards to

become free to the whole Nation,

I N the fecond Place, when private So-

cieties, are not ftrong enough to fupport

great Settlements, and that Competition
may
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may deftroy them, and render their Traf-
fick hurtful to the Nation. Such were the

Beginnings of the trading Companies in

Europe.

An exclufive Privilege in Trade, hath,

at firft View, the odious Appearance of
abridging Liberty. But when Reafon, and
Experience fliew, that this Liberty, turn-

eth always to the Prejudice of the Nati-

on, then the exclufive Privilege becom-
eth a Point of Prudence. Holland and
England were obliged to turn their India

Trade, into Companies, with exclufive

Privileges, which have been often re-

newed ; and thefe Nations, fo jealous of
all kind of Liberty, efpecially in Trade,

have even extended the exclufive Privi-

lege to the Negro Trade {a).

When

(a) About the latter End of the Reign of K.
Ed. VL fome London Merchants, fitted out
the firll EngUJh Ships, that ever traded to

Guinea, In the Reign of Q^ Mary^ and in

the Beginning of the Reign of Q^ Elizabeth^

feveral other Ships were fitted out for the
fame Parts : But the EngUJh not having any
Plantations in the Weft Indies, md, confcquent-
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When we received the Merchandize of
India from other Nations,we were ar all the

Expence

ly, no occafion for Negroes^ thefe Ships traded

only, for Gold^ Elephants Teeth ^ and other Com-
modities j and all the Voyages were underta-

ken, at the Hazard of lofing the Ships and
Cargoes, if they fell into the Hands of the

Portuguefe^ who at that Time claimed the
fole Right, ot trading on the Coaft of ^-
frica^ as being the firll Difcoverers of that

Coali.

In the Year if88, Q^ Ellzaheth granted a

Patent to feveral of her Subjects, to trade up-
on the Coaft of Guinea. And in the Reign of
K. James I. and K. Charles I. and during the
Ufurpation, feveral Perfons were encouraged,
by publick Authority, to trade with other
Parts of Africa,

In the Year i(S62, K. Charles 11. granted a

Patent, to the Company of Royal ^Adventurers of
England, trading into Africa. And in the

Year 1672, he granted a new Patent, where-
by the prelent Royal AfncniCompanyofKng-
land, was incorporated, with the fole Right
of Trade, from the Port of Sally^to the Cape
of Good Hope^ during 1000 Years, and Prohi-
bition to all others his Maje{ly'sSubje£ts, to
viiit, or frequent that Coaft, unlefs licenfed

by the Company.
In the Year 1597, ^" Act of Parliament

was made, whereby this Trade v/as laid open
from
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Expence of thofe Ships, that brought

them to us. This was the Motive that

induced Monfieur Colbert to fee up our

Company in the Yean 664. (^) The King
furnifhcd Ships, Funds, and other Necel-

laries.

from the 24th of June 1698, to the 24th of

yune 171 2. And a Duty of 10 per Cent, ad

valorem^ on all Goods exported to Africa^ was
granted to the Company during that Term,
in order to maintain the Forts, and Caftles it

was in pofTeffion of.

The Trade continued to be free, after this

Duty ceafed to be collected j and in the

Year 1730, the African Compawy applied to

Parliament for Relief. Whereupon a Sum of

Money, was then, and hath been ever fince,

annually granted to the Company, and the

Trade is left free for all the Subjeds of the

Crown of England.

(a) In the Year 1660^ a Patent was gran-

ted, in France^ to a Society of Merchants,
who by the Name o't the China Company^h^^d
the Sole Privilege of trading, to China^ Ton-

quin^ Cochichina^ and the adjacent Iflands.

In the Year 1664, another Patent was
granted, in form of an Edi6t, to the Eaft-
India Company here mentioned by our Au-
thor, and this Patent comprehended, what was
before granted to the China Company.
ThcFund ofthe£^/-//^^/i.^Gompanywas very

confiderablc,amounting toabout fcvenor eight

or
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fanes. The firft ill Succefs that attended

thefe Enterprilbs, did not difcourage the

Minifter, who was deeply affeded with
the Importance of this Undertakijig. He
let up a New Company, to which the

King made a prei'ent of four Millions of
Livres(vvorth ac that Time about 300,000 1.

Sterling,) which he had firft lent. The
King

Million of Livres^ of which the King advanced
the greatelt Part 5 yet, the Company fooa
appeared incapable to carry on the Commerce^
it was defigned toeflablilh. Whereupon, art

Agreement was made between the two Com-
panies, and confirmed by an Arred of Coun-
cil in the Year I (^pS, whereby the SieurJ^^r-
dan and his AfTociateSjWere permitted to trade

to China^ in the Name of the Eaft'IndiaCom-
panyj for which Liberty, they paid to the
Company if per Cent^ upon the Sale of the

Goods brought into France^ and performed
fome other Conditions, of Advantage to the
Company.
The Eaft-India Company alfo granted Li-

cences, upon much the fame Terms, to feve-

ral Merchants of Saint Malo^ but the Com-
merce carried on by thofe private Traders,

was not very confiderable. However, this

was the chief Trade the French had to the

Baft Indies^ until the Eaft-India^ and IVell-

India Companies were united 5 of which No-
tice will be hereafter taken.
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King was prcrent at the firft Aflcmbly of
the Diredtors, neverthcleFs this Company-
continued for a longTimein alanguifliing

Condition, becaufe our Navy was then

only in its Infancy ; we had not any For-

trefles in the Indies^ and our Neighbours,

who were powerful in maritime Trade,

and in the Indies^ knew of what Impor-

tance it was to them, to deftroy our Un-
dertaking.

The Growth of trading Companies
is always flow. They are formed upon
flight Eftabhfliments, often accidentally

made by fome particular Perfons, whom
happy Events have emboldened. When
the Profit made by thefe Adventurers is

difcovered, all Traders, all Nations put

in for a Share, to their reciprocal Preju-

dice. Competition, bad Management, the

ordinary Accidents of Sea, or of War,
occafion LofTes ; and from thence, pro-

ceeded the Failure of our firft Companies,

and thofe of our Neighbours. Theirs,

as well as ours, were too weak, in their

Beginning, to refift violent Shocks. But
even thele general Accidents, may prove

advantageous to Companies, which by
their Degree of Power, are able to fup-

port Lofles. They are amply recompen-
led, by the Encreafe, which neceflarily

§j
accrueth
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laccfueth to their Commerce, out of the

Ruins of thofe, who are too weak to pur-

fue their Trade.

The IVeJf'India Company of jF/<?/J

laitd^ {a) was fee on foot foon after that

of the Eaji-Indies^ and with as large

a Fund, {b) Its Conquefts were, at firft;

much more confiderable,than thofe made
by the EajUlndta Company ; it had
great Settlements on the Coaft of Africay

and conquered almofl all the Brazils.

Neverthelefs, it was forced, in the Year
1(^74, to obtain a New Charter, in order

to pay its Creditors, by allowing them
Shares in the Stock of the New Com-
pany, and its Commerce is reduced to a

J^egro

{a) The firfl: Charter granted to this Com-
pany, was dated the loth Day of June 162,1,

and it containeth an exclufive Privilege to

Trade on the Coaft of Africa^ from the Tro-
pick of Cancer^ to the Cape of Good Hope >

and in America from the Southermofl Part
of Newfoundla?tdy to the Streight of Ma-
gellan^ as well in the South^ as in the Nortk
Seas.

{b) The firft Fund of this Company, was
fix Million of Florins,
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NegroTradQy with the fmall Territory it

polfefleth in America, K^a)

The Eajt'lndia Company of Eng-
land^ {b) of very near the fame Date
with the Companies of Holland^ would

have

[a) The Dutch have fome good Settlements

upon the Coaft of Africa ; and in America^

they have feveral Imall Iflands, of which
Curajfo^ St, Euftatia^ and Tobago^ are the mod
confiderable j and fome Settlements upon the

South Continent of America^ of which the

moft conliderable is Surinam.

(h) The Eaft'India Company of England

was firftedablifhed, under the aufpicious Reign
of Q. Elizabeth^ whofe Charter is dated in

the Year ifpp.
Its Undertakings proved very fuccefsful :

But theDepradations committed by the Z)///^^

in she Eaft- Indies^ in the fucceeding Reigns,

greatly retarded the Growth of this Company.
However its AfFairs^were in a good Situation,

about the Time of the Refcoration of King
Charles II. But, towards the End of this

Reign, its Commerce was much impaired by
Interlopers, and private Traders, who were too

much countenanced by the King.
The Charter granted by King James If.

in the Year i68f , excluded all private Traders,

except thofc, who lliouid be licenfcd by the

Company.
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have entirely failed, if ic had not been

unired to a New Company in the Year

1698.

Thus it appeareth, that ic is neither

the Monarchical, nor the Republican

form of Government that fupportech trad-

ing Companies. Ic is the folid Founda-
tions upon which they are fettled ; ic is

Wildom \w the Adminiftration of their

Affairs; It \s the Funds, Vv^hich they pof-

fefs. A corrupt Management, the perlbn-

al Intereft of Dirediors, the Events ; the

ignorance, or the Injuftice of Superiors ;

all thele are incident to all Kinds of

G Government,

Company. This feemed to revive the Ian-

guiHiing Affairs of the Company •, But the

great Lofles fuilained by the Dutch Dcprada-

tions in the Eaft-Indies j the Prejudice to

their Trade, occafioned by Enterlopers and

privilte Traders 5 the War, which the Com«
pany was obliged to maintain, again (1: the

gxt^x. Mogul
'y and the Lodes fullained in Eu-

rope^ during the War at the Revolution;
brought the Affairs of the Old Eaft-India

Company into the Diforder here taken No-
tice of by our Author. However the Affairs

ot the ur.ited Company^ are, at Icafl in AppciU-
ance, in a tjourilhing Condition.-
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Government, becaufc they are incident

to human Nature.

The Eajl-India Company of Hol-

land, (A) is the only one that hath al-

ways maintained it lelf with Splendor,

upon its Original Fund, witlioat any new
Call upon the Proprietors. But this great

Succels, is partly the EfFed: of Chance,

which rendered that Company, fole Pof-

fefTor of the Trade, for Cinamon^ Nut-
7negs, and Cloves. If the lame Chance
cr Induftry, fliould put lome other Na-
tion into PofTefiion of a Soil, producing

thoib Commodities, the Com^pany of HoU
land, would find it very difficult, to de-

fray the Expences, of lo many Fortre/Tes

and fmall Settlements, as it hath in the

Indies. Several Nations of Europe hoiWQ,

of late, rivalled the "Dutch in the Pepper

Trade, and they do not liipply us with
Pepper at this Time.

Our

(A) As the Account of this Company is

pretty large, we refer our Rea'der, for his Eafe,
to the Annotations under this Letter, at the
End of this Chapter.

t
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Our Company is now re-eftablifl]ed,(B

)

Upon Foundations, which arc by fo much
the more lolid, as there will always be
found at home, a Confurapiion of its

Returns; whereas our Neighbours, are o-

bhged to carry theirs, to other Nations,

as they formerly did to us. The Com-
pany is in PofTeffion of the important

Town of Vondkhery, {a) which fecures

the Trade of the Co all of Qoromandel^ {h)

and

(B) The Remarks upon this Company are

to be found at the End of this Chapter, un-
der this Letter.

{a) Pondichery^ is a Town on the Coafl: of

'Coromandel^ and one of the prettied Fortifica-

tions in the Indies. It is the principal Fac-
tory of the French Company 5 and the Refi-

dence of their Direftor General.

(b) This Coaft reacheth from Cape Cornering

in 7 Deg. 30 Min. North Latitude, to Maf-
fcdupatan^ the firfl: Town in Qolconda^ which
is in \6 Deg. 30 Min. fo that it takes up p
Deg. of Latitude, and, by the Winding of the

Shoars, maketh a Sea-Coafl: of about 700
Miles.

The Trade on this Coafl; is very confidera-

ble, and the Harbours the bed of any in the

Indies.

Madras^ ufually called. Tort St. George^

Jtuated at about 30 Leagues from Pondichery,

G 2, ill
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and of Bengal^ {a) It is in PofTefTion

of the Illands of Maurice and Bourbon,

and harh Stock, and Ships enough, to car-

ry on this great Commerce, as likewife

the Trade of Ajrlca, where, it will,

without Doubt, re-cftablilh the Negro
Trade, which belongcth to it, and the

Commerce of Senegal^ [b] from whence
the "^Dutcb are driven, by the Lois of
Fort Arquin.(c)

The

in 13. Deg. 10 Minutes, North Latitude, is

the mofl conliderabieScirlement of the Eng-
lijJo Eafi- India Company on this Ccaft.

{a) Bengal^n the moil eaflerly Province of the

^^^^/'s Dominions. It is faid to be in length^

from Eafi to IVeftj upwards of 400 Miles,

and near 300 in breadth, from North 10 South,

The Trade carried on here by the Europeans^

is very conliderablc, and the Country is com-
pared to Egypt^ for its Fruitfulnefs j the River
Ganges^ dividing it ielf, into leveral Branches

in this Province, annually overflows it, as the

Nile doth Egypt,

{b) For the Limits of the Senegal Com-
pany, lee the Remarks on the Company of the

Indies^ under Letter B.

The River of Senegal^ is one of the Branch-
es of the Niger in Africa.

{c) The French^ took this Fort from the

Diitch^ and the Pofieffion thereof, is confirm-

ed to them, by the Treaty oF Peace conclud-

ed at Nimeguene^ in the Year 1(578.
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The Circulation of the Stock in pub-

iick Funds and Companies, makcth a great

Part of the Riches of cur Neighbours,

Their Banks, their Annuities, their Shares

in trading Companies, are allinTraiEcka-

mongfl: them. The Stock of our Company
would be, as it were, dead among us, at the

Time its Funds are traniported, by theCom-
pany's Ships, from one part of the World
to another, i^, by the Sale of the Stock
upon the Exchange, it had not acquired

a fecond Value, which is real, circulat-

ing, free, not demandable^ and confe-

quently, not liable, to the Inconvenien-

cies of a Coin of Credit, {a) and having

neverthelels the eflential Properties of
it.

We

(a) The French Expreffion is, Monnoye de

Credit^ by which is underftood, the Notes, or

Bills, iffucd, by the Farmers of the Revenue,

the Mint, the Bank, Bankers, and others. But
fuch fatal Effe6ls, proceeded from the Failure

ofthefe Credits, that our Author, very properly

faith,this kind of Coin of Credit^ is liable to Ha-
zards, and Inconveniencies j as hath been ful-

ly experienced, of late Years, in Ireland. And
yet, until fome better Method, of increafing

G 3
the
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We do not purpore to fay, that the

Proprietor of Stock in the Company, is

more ufeful to the State, than an Annui-

tant, who rcceivcth his Rent out of the

Tovvn-houie. Thefe are interefted Party-

preferences, which v/e are far from giving

into. The Proprietor ofStock, receiveth his

Income, as the Annuitant receiveth his.

One of them, doth no more Work, than

the Other; and the Money paid by each

of them, for an Action, or for a Contrad:,

is alike circulating, and equally applica-

ble to Commerce, or to Agriculture.

But the Reprefentation of thefe Funds, is

difFerenr. That of the Proprietor of the

Stock, or the ABlon, (<5) nor being fub-

"jed

the Pledges of Permutations, be eflabliflied

;

>ve cannot well fubfifi, without the Benefit

of thofc Notes, which nve m:idc a Coin ofCre-

ditj by Bankers, and other Dealers.

(a) The French V/ord, Action^ fometiraes

fignifieth, a fliarc in the Stock oF a trading

Company. In which Scnfe, it is frequently

madcUlb of, in this EHay.
It alfo fignifieth, as in this Place,theNote, or.

Acknowledgment, given by the Directors,

to the Peifon, who is iiitereiled in the Com-
pany j which, as appcareth by our Remarks
on the Company of ih^ I/7dies^ arc payable to

Bearer,
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jed: to any Formality, in pafUng it from
one Perfon ro another, is more circula-

ting, produceth, by that Means, a grea-

ter Plenty of Value, and is a fure Pve-

liefupon any urgent, and unexpedted Oc-
cafion.

The Contra^, {a) hath Properties

of another kind of Ufe. The Father of
a Family, cannot, without Danger, leave

.A6iions, to Inheritors, who are Minors,
and often Spendthrifts : But he may be-

queath Contrad'S, which arc not liable

to Theft, and cannot be pafTed from
Hand ro Hand Thefe Contrads fecure,

and make known, the Riches of a Fami-
ly, procure Credit and Settlements. la
Ihort, it is well there are in Fra;ice^

thefe two Kinds of Funds, to anfvver

the Temper and Condidon of every
one, and it appeareth to be equally

hurtful, to reduce them to eiiher Kind.

G 4 An-

Bcarer, and confequently, nnfwer the Ufe of
Money, or as our Author exprclTeth it, pro-
duce a greater Plenty of Value.

{a) Contra^^ is the Intlrument, or Deed
given fo the Perfon, who is entitled to an An-
nuity upon ibe Town-houfcof Paris^ orpcr/-

able out of any other public k Fund.
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Annuities, are publick Securities

ill England, (C) which partake of rhe

Nature of the Contra^, the AB'ton^ and

the Rente Tournante amongft us. They
have, as the Co.ntraEi, a (ecrled Income,

payable out of appropriated Duties. They
have, as the A6lion, the Property ot be-

ing transferred from Hand to Hand.
They have, as the Rente Tournante, an

annual Reimburfcmenr, of part of the

Principal, until the Whole be exringuifli-

ed. If our Contrails upon the Town*
houfe, were payable to Bearer, with Ap-
pohitments for difcharging the annual

Rent, and part of the Principal, they

would be Annuities.

There is a remarkable Gbfervatioii

to be made upon the Eajt-India Compa-
nies of Holland, and England. The
Firft hath a great Number of Ships • and
its Navy, is very little inferior to that

of the Republick it felf. The Englifh
Company hath not one Ship. It freights

them, as they are wanted, and frequently

Hires them/rom its ownDiredtors. Here is a

large

(C) The Remarks are inccrted, at the En^
#f this Chapter, under this Letter.
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large Subjedfor Declamation, and thofe,

who will form their Judgments, by Ex-

amples, may chole as they like. As
for our Part, we muft confefs, that we
cannot comprehend this EngUjh Policy,

fince it doth not proceed from the Want
of Fund.

It is with Regret, we here call to

Mind our imprudent Management of the

ajjicnto Contratl, which we enjoyed*

without any Profit, from the Year 1702,

{a) until it was given up to the Englijh^

atthePeaceof Utrecht, {b) Itwasgiving
ro them very little, if the Benefit of the

Contra\a: be confidered, according to the

Profit we made of it. But, in reallity^ it

was giving a great deal, and hath proved
ftill more Ib^ by their uniting it to the South
Sea Company, which hath been formed
in our Days, without any Settlement

tor Trade, and purely to raiie Money,
hj

{a) This Contra6]:, for carrying Negroes
%o the SpaniJIo Dominions in America^ was
made, by the King's Permiflion, with the
Guinea Company of France^ and is dated the
zjth Day of Augufl^ 1701.

{h) Made in the Year 171 3.
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by an Alienation of Taxes, (n) It is the

Temper of the Englifl7 Nation, to turn,

even Treaties into Commerce* and it was

the Temper of the French Nation, to

turn

{a) This Company was eflabhfhed purfuant

to anA6tof Pailiamenc in the Year 1710, in

order to fccurc Debts due from the Nation, for

which there was no ParUamcntary Security, by
appropriating certain Funds, for payment of In-

tereft, until the Principal could be difcharged.

And for raifing a further Sum of f00,000/.

Thcfc Debts, which were, on Account
of the Navy, the Ordnance, the Tranfport

Service, for feveral Deficiencies in former

Funds, and for old Debts incurred during the

former War, were computed to amount, with
Intcreft, to above fcven Million of Pound Ster-

rling : And the whole Sum intended to be pro-

vided for, by this Statute, appeared, upon
taking in the Subfcriptions, to amount to

jL. 9,177,967: If :4. But, by an Ad, pafTed

in the firft Year of King George I. a further

Sum of L. 822,032 .-4:8, was railed to com-
pleat the Capital Stock, to ten Million, for

which, fix ^er Cent Interefl, was allowed, and
Sooo /. a Year, to defray the Expcnces of ma-
naging the Company's Affairs.

It is true, this Company had no Settlement

for Trade, when it was firfl effablifhed 3 bur^

what gave occafion to the Namc^ by which
thcfe
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turn, even Commerce into Treaties. Tiiis

occafioncd the Ajjiento to mifcarry in

our Hands, and io greatly retarded the

Progress

thefe Creditors of the Nation were incorpo-

rated, feemcih to be, the great Commerce^
which the French^ then drove in the Souths

Seas^ of which fome mention is made, page
2. And, perhaps the fortunate Enterprize of
tsfjo Briftol Privateers, ih^.Duke ^ndDutchefs^

made ic probable, that, if the War continued,

fome more lucky Adventures, might be under-

taken, or at lead, that upon a Peace, fome
Benefits in Trade might be obtained fi*om the

Spaniards.

But, whatever hath been the Succefs of
thofe Parts of the Scheme, which relate to

Trade, and the TVhale Fijhery^ it is certain,

that the granting a Security, to Creditors of
the Nation, who had no Fund appropriated

to the payment of their Debts, was an Acb of
Juflice, and relieved the Nation from exorbi-

tant Expences, in many Articles of publick

Service. For fome i\rtieles of the publick

Service, were charged, at a Rate, at lead as

high, as the Difcount paid for the Bills given
in Difcharge of them amounted to, which was
about fo per Cent. And, for fometime after

pafling the Adiof Parliament, the Stock of this

Company was fold at above 30 per Cent lofs.

The chimerical Projects of this Company,
in the fatal Year 1710, the Rife and Fall ot

its
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Progrefs of our India-Company ; the

Management whereof, Monfieur Colbert

entrufted with Perfons, who were rather

Financiers, than Traders.

The South' Sea Company^ doth not

pofTefs, either Fortrefs or Land, and would
Itillbein a State of Ina6lion,if, upon our

furrendering the Affiento, it had not obtain-

ed from theKing oiSpain, by a well known
Contrad:, aPermifllon to fend annually,

into the Sjpanijh Dominions in America^
during thirty Years, 4800 Negroes^ and
a Ship of five hundred Tuns. (^) This

hath

its Stock, the Praftices of its Diredbors, and
flight oF its Cafliecr^and what was done in Par-

liament, towards punifhing the Perfons, who
had a Hand in thofe Dilbrders, the Contracts

entered into, and the Methods taken, to fee

the Company's Affairs again in Order, are fub-

jects, which would require too much Room,
to be inferted in this Place, and the Me-
mory of the Evil is but too frefh in all our
Minds.

{a) ThisContraft was figned on the 2(Sth Day
of March 171 3, and was to commence from
the firlf Day of May following. Bur the

King of Spain^ by an Inftrumcnt, ratified on
the nth Day of June iji6^ containing other

Explanations oiihcJffiento Treaty^hxs declared,

f that
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hath raifed the Price of the South- Sea
Stock to a confiderable Value; and it is

one of the greateft Circulations upon the

Exchange of Loudon,

The Privilege of an exclufive Trade,

when ic is reftrained to the Places, where
Companies have only Forts and Fadories,

is agreeable to Juftice, which alloweth eve-

ry Perfon, to be Maftcr of what he polTef^

fcth : And every other Trader, who would
go thither muftbe aLofer. But, exclufive

Privileges , never ought to be extended over

Nations, which are under Subjedion. Ic

is thus, that the exclufive Privilege of

Louifiana, obftruded the Progrefs of this

important Colony, whilft it was in the

Power of the Company, {a) In truth,

ic

that the Commencement is to be, from the fird

Day of May 17 14.

The annual Ship, is to be fcnt,to the Fairs

of New Spain^ and Peru^ which are held at

Carthagena^ Portobello^ and Fera Cruz^ but

not to go into the South- Seas^ as it is parti-

cularly mentioned in the Inllrumcnc of Ex-
planation.

{a) This was before the Failure of the Com-
pany of the Indies, For the Regifcurs^ or

Managers, appointed by the King, drew up
Regulations,
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jr was exercifed in a tyrannical Manner.
It was not thought enough, to reftrain the

Inhabitants, from fending their Producfts

to France, or receiving any Commodities
from thence^ only by Means of the Com-
pany, and upon fevere Conditions ; but

they were ahb forbid to trade diredtly with
the Spaniards^ and other Neighbouring
Nations. Every thing was to be done
.by the Factors of the Company. It is

much the fame, as if the King would at-

tempt to carry on all the Trade ofthe King-
dom, by Perfons appointed under him.
What a deal of Induftry, would be ob-

flrudlcd by this Means. The Liberty

that is reilored to the Colony, giveth

Room to hope for great Improvements
from it.

The Ifland of Bourbon, although ia

Circumftances fomewhat like theie, doth
not produce Articles enough for Com-

merce

Regulations, dated the fecond Day of Sep-

tember 1711, which put this Colony into a

better Condition 5 and^fincethe Re-cllablifh-
ment of the Company, it hath made fcve-

ral other Regulations, m Favour of this

Colony,
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mcrcc, to tempt Traders, from Inch di-

ftant Countries. The Company, and that

Ifland, are mutually neceffary to each o-

ther. Its Advancement dependeth, upon

the Equity of its Stipulation, and up-

on Mildnels in the Execution of it.

T o judge of the Affairs of our Com-
pany, by the Price of its Stock ; one
would think, it hath no other Effedrs,

than theilUecured Farm of Tobacco, {a)

Yet we have not reckoned this, among
its Funds, and its Eftablifliments, which
are, in every RelpecSt, fuperior to tbofe of

the Englljh Company and aslohd, though
not fo extenfive, as thofe of the Com-
pany of Holland. It is hoped, that the

Storms railed upon the Exchange, and
the Frights Men were in, upon account of
the Vifa, {b) are now allayed, and that

they

{a) None, but the King's Farmers, are al-

lowed to {^\\.Tohacio^ in jPr^;^r^, and the Coun-
tries depending thereupon j even tbofe, who
plant Tobacco in that Kingdom, being ob-
liged to difpofe thereof, to the Farmers, or

their Deputies.

{t) Vifa. This was an Inquifition, made
into the Tranfadlions of the French Company,
and Bank, and the Praftices of the Stock-
jobbers, purfuant to Arrets of Council,

paired for that Purpofe, in the Year 1721.
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they will refiime frefli Courage, afref

twelve Years, of quicn and peaceable Pof-

fcilion.

We ICclveroothers,to examine,what gcod^

orbadEffedts, xhcSyftemoi rhe Finances,

purfued in the Time of the Regency, had
upon the Kingdom in general. It is cer-

tain, it ruined va^axyAnnuitantFamilies of
y/^/r/>,and, that the India ComJ^anj/\vh{ch

ought to have been employed in nothing

but Trade, was made the Means of thoic

Reimburfemuics, which have enriched (6

many new Families. All that was offenfive

in the Tranfa6lion was imputed to the

Company ; to liich a Degree, that the

Dodrors of the Sorbomie^ declared,, that

the Profit made on the Actions, or Shares

\\\ the Companies Stock, wasufurious. A
new Caufe of Diicredit, which Reafon^

and Time, very flowly wear off.

Ignorance, or Malice, hath, fome-
times, inclined People to fay, that Com-
mcrce is decayed, fince the Company
was revived. But, the Truth is, it was
never, in {o flourilhing a Condition. The
Number of Ships, trading to Arnericd, is

more than doubled, fince the Time of
the Regency. The Company had al-

ways an exclufive Trivilege^ there is

not
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not therefore, any Innovarion on that

[
Score. And when, formcriy \a) for want of
Funds, the Company; ranted Licences, to
private Trader >, the anncuil Rcriirns did not
exceed two Milhon of Livres ; JJuc, i hole of
this Year, (/^jamouni: to eighteen Million.
Confumptions -^^cz the Mealure of Com-
merce, and the Prodi'ce of the general
Farms, (f) is the Meaiure of Conlumpri*

ons

{a) This Y/as, before the Eafl-Indla Com^
pany^ was united to the Z^^^?/;^//; Company, as

is mentioned in the Remarks, pageji 2.

{b) As this El]ay was pubiiihed, in the

Year 175 f. We may prefume the Author
means, that, or rhe preceding Year.

{c) Fermcs Ge-acrales^ wliich are nlfo called

FermeS'UrJes^ are the three great Furms of the
Kings RevenL.e, v hich are united in one
Leafc. Thefc three Farms are, the GrMleSy
the Jyc^eSy^nd the five Groffes tennes^ o\ Great
Farriis.

G.ibeUe^ formerly fignified all Sorts o? Taxes
impolcd upon Merchandize and Pioducl;?, hue
the fmpolt upon Salt, is now particularly di-

ilinguimcd by that Title.

The Farm of the Gohelh^ is the Right the

King hath to fell SrJr, in aioft of the Pro-
vinces of Fra:icc^ which be granteth in Farm
at a certain Rent, and it amounteth, to alaioll

H a fourth
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ons. Every one knoweth, how much
the

a fourth Part of the Kings ordinary Re-
venue.

King Philip VI. called, de Falois, introdu*

ced the Gahelle into France^ about the Year

1344, upon Occafion of the War, which
King Edward III. of England, waged againft

him.
The Provinces of Poilou, Xaintonge, Le^

motifin, Guienne, and Britany are free from the

Gahelle,

Aide, was a general Name for all Kinds of

Subfidies levied by the Authority of the

Prince, or voluntarily granted by the People,

to aid or fuccour the State. But this Term
was afterwards applied, to an Excife of a

twentieth Part of Wine, fold by whole Sale,

or in Grofs, and a larger Proportion of what
was fold by Retail. King Charles VII. made
this Excife perpetual, and now it is exneoded
to Beer, Cyder, Perry, and feveral other Pro<
vifions.

All France is not fubje<9: to this Tax : The
Provinces, and Parts of the Country, exemp-
ted from the Aides, are reputed Stranger^

Thefc
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the lad Farm is encrealed. What bet-

ter

Thefe Provinces are

Alface
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ter Evidence can we have for our Infor*

Illation ? \

Tiiiv Ofiend Company, (a) without

any Sectleir.eiiC. became an Objed: of

Jealoufy

I

The T::rif of 1(^64, was altered in many
ParticuliiT, by fubicqucnr Arrets, and Decla-

rnions oT r;-c Council, whereby, the Impor-

tation of foi.-2 Gcyods, was alio intircly pro-

Libitf;d. The Dutch v/ere reilored to thcUfe
of 'Cc^^ "lariffr^ by the I'reaty of iY/^/i^^:/^;/^.

But, j-y tlie 'rreat\ of Commerce, made be-

tween rra:ice 'mdi ILJknd in i6pp, in cnnfe-

qucnce cf tlic Peace of Ryfvjic!:^ a ^iariff\v:\.s

iTjauc Ibr fc'veral Commodities, at a higher

Ra:c, tba?i in i66j^, AnJ, -:x the Peace of

Utrecht^ xX:.c: Tarij/ c? 16^9 ^-^ re ilabli filed,

and ij TjOv/ made Ufc of between Holland

and Fra7ics,

(a) So:.a after the Spanifi NetherlrrJ/:^ v/crc

given rp xo ihc Emperor, i'l confequence of rhe

Treaiy ol Utrecht^ tlie Merchants of Qf.end^

j^ntwert^^vsa fcvcral otherTowns in fia:iders^

and Br.:ba::t^ iir^d rtook to improve the Trade

of thoie Countries. They formed themfelves

into a Society, without any Charter from
the Emperor, and fent feveral Ships to the

Indies.

This al'armcd the Dutch ^ who feized two
of their Ships in the Years lyiS, and 171 p,
although they hud Paflports from the Em-

peror ^
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Jealoiify to the trr.ding Nation?, and the
Caufe of great Agiranons in Europ?, ia

Che Year 172,5. AH were ready ro tarvC

H 3 up

peror j who, in vnin, demanded Reparation.

Whereupon the Ofadcrs fitted out bbip.s to

defend their Tiudc, ra.d having obtained the

Emperors Commifllon, to repel by force thofe

who fhoiild i^tcar"'; them, they took a Ship
belonging to the Dutch,

The Emperor, at length, granted his Char-
ter, dared the ij^-th Day of Dccciiler I'JzZy

whereby the Coinpnr.y v:as impowered, du-,

ring 3c Year?, to trade to both the ludieSy

the Coait of Jjrica^ as well 011 this, as on
the other Side of 'the Cc:pe cf G:od Flofc^ and
generally to ail Places, v/here oiher N'.tions

trade, obferving the Rules and Curtoms of
Lav/. And the Emperor promii'?d to protedb

and defend the Company^in the Enjoyment of
its Liberties.

The Fund of this Company, was Ox Mil-
lion of Florins^ divided into 6:od Shaici of
1000 Florins each, ruid the Books fjr taking

in Subfcriptions, being opened ^xJ:::iverp^ovt

the nth of A.iguft 172.55 the v/hn^c Su.11 was
fubfcribed the next Day, aisd berbre the End
of that i^vlonth, the Stock v^is fold at i<^ pev

Cent Profit. But the Oppofitions given by
Ev.gland^ Trance^ and Hoilxid^ to the Con-^

^inuaiice of this Company, prevailed wkh the

Emperor to recul, or, p::rhaps, as our Author
iiith, to fufpcnd the Charter,
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up Arms, when the Emperor thought fit

to fufpend the Charter.

The King of Sfain now propofeth

to fet up a Company for the Thilif^ine

JJlands, {a) which, on Account of the

Advantages in the Charter, would have

been, before this Time, filled up, were it

not prevented, by the Dilcredit into which
the S^panijh Nation is fain, by the Delay
given, to the Delivery of the EfFeds
brought by the lafl: CaUions. ( ^ ) A Mi-

nifter.

{a) Thefe JJlands^ which lye in the Indian

Seas, between China^ and the Molucca- Iflands^
and compofe an jircbipcllago of about iioo
Ifiands, were difcovered in the Year if 2.0, by
Magellan^who firfl pafied through the Streights

in South America^ now called by his Name.
ManiUa^ is the mod: confiderablc Ifland, '\r\

the PolTeiiion of the Spaniards^ who did not
make any Settlements in thefe Iflands, until

the Year if64. And the City of Manilla^ is

the Seat of the Vice Roy, and an Arch Bi-

ihop's See. It is fituated in 14 Dcg, if Min.
North Latitude, hath a confiderablc Trade
with the Chinefc^ and other Indian Nations,
and in general, thefe Iflands are capable of a

mod extenfive Commerce.
{h) The Commerce, which is carried on,

between ^5^//^, and its Dominions in America^

is

I
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niller, who, tempted by a prerent Gain,

breakech his Word, lofech aa hundred
H 4 Times

is confined, to the GallionSj the Flotte^ Flottilla^

and Regifter Ships.

Gallions^ properly fpeaking, are Ships of
War 5 but the Fleet, that faileth from Cadiz

to Cartbagena^ and Porto- hUo^ in Peru^ is

called by this Name, and confiiteth of Mer-
chant Ships, licenced for the Trade, as well

as King Ships of War. This Fleet may de-

part from CaciiZj at any Time of the Year.

The FloUe is, in like manner, compofecj

of Men of War, and Merchant Ships, which
Sail to Fera-cruZy in the Kingdom of Mexico^

and is obliged to leave Cadiz^ in the Month
of Augufty to avoid fevere Storms, which ge-

nerally blow in the Gulf of Mexico^ in the

Month of September

.

The Flottillaj are Ships, which come from

'America, before the Fleets, to give advice of

the Loading and Departure of them.

Regifter Ships, are thofe, to which the King
of Spain, or the Council of the Indies, granteth

Licences, to go and trade in the Ports of A^
merica. And they are fo called, becaufe the

Licences are to be regiftrcd, before the Ships

fail from Cadiz, in which Port the Ladings

are generally taken in, for Buenos-Ayres, and

the other Ports, to which Regifter Ships are

fent. Thefe|Licencescoft: ^o^oooPiafterse^Qh^
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Times as much, upon occafions of greater

Confcquencc. {a)

We will not mention the other tra-

dint^ Companies of Europe, bccaufc of

the' fmall Importance of them. What
we have laid, is fufficicnt to our Pur-

pofe.

It

{a) Monficur Colhrf^mh\s PoUtkal Teftament^

prcfented to King Lewis XIV. hath fomc-

thing which relaierb to the Condiift of aMi-
ni Iter, in a lovver Sphere.
" Ai^ it is ir^podible, (faith he) xh'X\.^Co::?.p*

*' troLcr' of iJcc Fi.:a:iccs^ crai, ol- hi'iifclF, find

" our A\ the V/ays and Means to produce
*^ Moii-y, fo lio ought to keep I\\ith with
'' thoirrc, whoafiili: him. Every Pcrfcn, who
*^ fiirnifhed me with any Hints, which were
*' of Service to your Mi^jefjy's Affairs, hrth
*^ been recompciiLd, wiu'ioiic Diuinction of
*' Fcrfons. Ihis is the Way to qiiickcu and
^' enco';!rr:c Ivlen of Undcrilaacihiir, srd then
*' the Ivliui'lci hath nothi ig to 60^ but to
" conilderwhat is good or bid in th^* Schemes
*' that are L;id before hi::i. To d^'gaft thole
*' Fcrfons, is fhc ready Way to dcllroy your
" M^.jclly's Afi-drsjfor, I would fain knov/,
*^ what a Minitler could perform, if heidone
^^ were to guefj at what i^ to be done in
^' a State, (^c.
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I T fliould not furprize us, that Perfons

of the grcated Genius, do not turn their

Heads to a certain Way of thinking,

when we confidcr their Siiaation. C^far
and Charlemagne^ were iraiorant of the

Imporraace oi J'rade, ai: a Time, wnea
Conquers were ail in aii : Cue Solomou

enriched his Pcc.Jc, by Commerce in the

Land of Ojybir\ Henry IV. had neither

Tixiie, nor Ivlcans ro lonn a J^avy, of
which, he very well knew the Benefit.

Cardinal i?/V/6c'//V'/ hacli cheCrcJit of ha-

ing {nil: begun it {a). Cardinal Maz^arin
did not eiicrcarc ic. Neither of them
thought of tradin[5 Companies, although

they had before their Eyes, the furpri-

zing

(c?) This v/as, in the Reign of K. Lewis
Xlll. for his PrcdccObrSjeven K. Henry IV.
had not one Ship at Sea.

The Pro^,rcr3 Xl'il'^c^ under the Adminidra-
tion of Cardinal Rlskclieu^ Vv^as very fmall, but
the flcuriiliiiig Condidon, to \vhich the Na-
vy of France^ w.^s raifed, by the Care of iMon-
ficur Colbert^ appeared, on many Occafions,
during his Adminiicrurion \ and the Figure,
which xX^^rrench Fleets .-ndc^ during the laft

War, iliewetfi, thar iheiv Nnvy was carried

to a high Degree of Perfection, and may, up-
on any Occaiion, be hirtlier improved, purfu-
ant to the excLllent Regulations made, for
that Purpofe,in /r^;/r^.
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zing Advantages, which the EngliJh2indL

^utch drew from them. Did not thele

Minifters fall into the vulgar Notion,

that the French Genius was only adapted

to War ? Is Commerce more incompati-

ble to this Genius than Magiftracy ? Offer

to the French, Employments, to which
Riches and Honours are annexed ; their

Genius will appear pcrfcdiy made for

them.

But to obviate the Objedions, which
falfe Ideas of military Government may
raife, it is nccefTary to examine, how
Nations, who have been without Com-
merce, have attained to high Degrees of

Power.

The
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(A)

The EaJi'India Company of Holland^ was firft

cftabliihed, during the War, that followed

the Revolt of the feven Provinces, from the

Dominion of Spain.

The King of Spain^ in hopes to humble

the new Republick, prohibited all Commerce
with it. Portugal^ was then under the Domi-
nion of Spain^ and the Portuguefe were the

only Europeans^ who had, at that Time, any

Trade dire6tly with the Eafi-Indies. This, as

it were, forced the Dutch upon endeavouring

to eftablifh a Trade in the Eafi- Indies^ that they

might bring from thence, thofe Commodities,

which they formerly had from the Spatiifi

Dominions in Europe. The wonderful Suc-

cefs they had in this Undertaking iheweth,

that the Spanifh Council, which was intended to

prejudice the new State, proved a great Means
of Its Support ; and we may from hence learn,

that it is dangerous to drive People, into too

great Difficulties, left it may force them upon
Expedients, which may be defirucbive to our
felves 5 as this Inftance we have before us, pro-

ved to Spain : For the Dutch foon drove the

Portuguefe out of their mod confiderable Set-

tlements in the Indies^ and, perhaps, the little

Protection the Portuguefe had from Spain^

contributed to the general Revoltjof Portugal.

But to return to the Eiiablilhment of the
Dutch Eaft' India Company.

In the Year ifpi. Som.e Merchants of
Zealand^ endeavoured to find out a North-Eaft
PalTage to the Eafl-Indies^ but this Attempt
proving unfuccefsful, they formed a Society,

with
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with fome Merchants of Jmfierdam^ and fent

a Ficct of four Ship ., to the Eaft-Indies^ by
the ordinar}^ V/ay of the Cape of Good Hope.

Sever' 1 other bccicrics v;erc forir.ed at^;«-

fierdcm^ Rotterdam^ and in other Parts of the

umfed Proih.rcs •ybiii the States, apprehending,

that thcf^^Socicritsniir^hi: hurt one another in

their Tiiiuick, and judging it would be very

difficult to fupporc this Commerce, by any
other Means, than a ilrong Company, with
a large Fund, in\iLed the icvcral Societies to

join together, \vhich they accordingly did,

in the Year 1602, under the Authority of the

States General, and this is the Date of the

firft Charter to t\\Q Dutch Eafi-L:dia Company^

which was for 21 Years, but hath been often

renewed.

The Fund of this Company is, as our

Author fayeth in the Margin of his Eflay,

<S,4fp,4io Florins, but according to others,

6,440,100 Florins, and die underr'amcd Towns
in Holland^ and the Province of Z(?jte^, par-

take in it, ufter the following Manner.

Jmflerdam^ - - - Half

Zealand^ - - - • Qx^.^: Fourth

Ddft^ ... - Qjie Sixteenth

Rotterdam^ ... Qj^c Sixteenth

; Hoorv^ - - - - One Sixteenth

Euchuyfen^ ... One Sixteenth

Each of thcfe Places, hath a Chamber com-
pofed of Diredors, who take care of its par-

ticular
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ticular Affairs, and the Commodities brought
from the Indies^ arc laid up in the Score- hou-
fes of the fevcral Chambers, according to the

foregoing Proporrion. And the Saks are, ia

the lame iVJanncr, twice every Year, by Cant
to the highclc bidder.

It would take up too much Room, in this

Place, to give a pavticul ir Account of the

Management of this Company's Att.iirs iwEw
rope^ and the Indies 5 However, as ilieir won-
derful Succefs kcmcth, la a great Meafure,

to be ov/ing 10 good Managcmjnc, the Rea-
der will nor, I iiope, be ditpleufcd with be-

ing acquai^ited, ihui; ihe AuaiiS of this Com-
pany, arc regulated and governed by an Af-
femblyoFfevciicecn Direclors, wiio aredeputed

from the fcveral Chambers, in the following

Order,

8. From the Chanibcr of uimflerdam.

4. From that of AIlMebur^ in Zsaland,

I. From th.;i qx D:lft.

I. From i\\\i cf Rotterdam,

I. From tiiatof Ikir.i.

I . From that of Enchuyfsn,

I. From thai of /h'^ciV/i'to'T/j, during the

two Years, i is Chamber prc[iGcLh> and
durii'g the 8 Ycirs, that ji>^:llcrda}iz pre-

fideth, the tour Ciiambcrs of Delft^ Rot-
terdam^ Hoorn^ ':).^A Liichvyfen^ alterna-

tively fend the fcvenlecaih Deputy.

The fitting out of Ships, the Sale of Goods,
the Dividends, and all the oiher Aiu irs of

Conlequcacc^
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Conreqiiencc, relating to the Company, are

refolved upon, according to plurality of Voi-
ces in this AlTembly j and the Chambers are

obliged to execute the Refolutions taken in

this AfTembly, the rather, becaufe, the De-
puties purfue the Inftru6tions given to them
by their refpedlive Chambers.
The Stock of this Company is divided in-

to Shares of foo pounds Grofs^ or 3000 Flo-

tins each, and it is daily bought and fold, as

the Stock of other trading Companies. But
the regularWay is, that the transfer, mud be

figned, in Prefence of one of theDireftors.

(B)

Tt hath been already obfcrved, page 75^
that King Leivis XIV. granted Loaifiana^ to

Monficui Crozat^ by a Patent, dated the 14th

Day of September 1711. This Patent was fur-

rendered in Auguft ijij^ and in the fame

Month, an Edi6t was made, whereby aCom-
pany was creatd, by the Name of h Com^
pag>:ie d' Occident^ the JVejleryi Company, to

which the King granted, what had been con-

tained in the Patent to Monfieur Crozat^ as

alfo the Caftor^ or Beaver Trade of Canada^

which the Sieurs Aubert^ and his Partners,

had enjoyed from the Year 1706, by aCon-
tra&, that expired in the Year 1717.
The Stock of this Company was divided

into JBions^ or Shares, of f00 Livres each,

for which two Kinds of Notes were gi-

ven i one for a fingle Share, the other for

ten
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ten Shares, both payable to Bearer. As
State Bills^ were to be received for the Sub-
fcriptions, fo an Annuity was granted for

them, at the Rate of ^per Cent^ and the Ar-
rear due in 17 17, was appointed, as a Fund, to

be employed in Trade.

In December 17 17, a new Edi<5b was made,
by which, the Stock was limited to one hun-
dred Million of Shares, which were fub-

fcribed by the i(5th Day of July follow-

ing.

In the Year 171 8, the Senegal Company,
and the African Trade, were united to the

new Company.
In the Month of May iji9^ an Edi<Sb paf-

fed, whereby the Eaft-hdia^ and China Com-
fanies^ of which mention hath been made,
page p2, were united to the Weftem Com-
fany^ and its Name was changed to tnat of,/*^

Compagnie des Indes^ the Company of the In-
dies. And in 1720, the Privileges of the St,

Domingo Company^ were added to it.

Upon the Report of uniting the fFeftern^
and Raft-India Companies^ the Stock of the
JVeftern Company rofe confiderably, and the
united Company being impowered, by the
Edi6b of 171P. to take in Subfcriptions for
twenty five Million of Shares, to be paid in
xeady Money, at the Rate of f fo Livres a
Share, they were immediately fubfcribed. By
anotherArret in JulyioWow'mg^moxt Subfcrip-
tions were taken in, for twenty five Million of
Shares,atone thoufand Livres for each Share ;
and by two fubfequcnt Arrets, one hundred

% and
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and fifty Million of Shares more, were taken
in at one ihoufand, per Cent. So that the

Shares, including the old Stock of the IVe-

ftem Company .^ were three hundred Million,

at which they were fixed by an Arret of the

1 2th Day o^ Otlober IJ19.
In ^ugf'ift 17 IS). I'hc Company undertook

the general Farms of the King's Revenue, at

3,5-00,000 Livres a Year more, tljan they were
formerly let for, ?nd engaged 10 lend the King
twelve hundred r.lillion ot Livres to pay offhis

Debts. But, this being found infuiticicnt to

difchargc the Debts of the State, the Com-
pany lent the Kiir^; 100,000,000 of Li-
vres more, in tlie iVionih of September.^ and

300,000,000 in ihc Monih of October^ fo that

the Loan was encrcafcd. to fixrcenlnindredMil-

lion of Livres, for which the King was to

pay th?;ec per Cei-t.

On the 13 d of February 17ZO, the Manage-
ment of the i^c'Tf^/ i?^;;/l', or which We fhall

hereafter ha\e Occafion to take Notice, was
given to this Company ; And Mr. Z^iy, at

that Time Comprrolier General of the Finan-

ces, was appointed Infpedor General of the

Company of the h»dles^ and the Bank united

together.

This Union, was the fital Rock, ^-^s the

Trench V/riters, upon which, bcth the Bank
and the Comp,iny iplit. Tlie Baak Notes
foon lofc all marner cfOcdit. The Stock ofthe

Compaiiy tJMnbkd dov;n, ani.1 the Company
mull have foUov/cd the Faie of the Bank, if

fome C::re had not been taken to prcferve

it,

S The
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The Infpeftor General was difpkced^ and
iafterwards forced to quic the Kingdom. New-
Directors were appointed, and, in order to

get a perfeft Knowledge of the Conrpany's

Affairs, an Arret was palled on the i6th Day
of January 172.1^ whereby it was ordered,

that Accounts ihould be taken of ihe Re-
ceipts and Payments, in rhe Company, and the

Bank.
The Company having raifed fome Oppofi-

tion to this Arret^ (as great Companies al-

ways will oppofe a Scrutiny, into their Af-
fairs and Management,) the Execution of it,

was peremptorily ordered^ by an Arret of the

7th of April following.

Endeavours were ufed, to diflinguifh the

true Proprietors of Stock, from the Mijjijfipi'

an Stock-jobbers^ whofc Practices were fo fatal

to the Publick.

A fecond Arret was publifhed on the 7th
of April 1721. Whereby, the King ordered

fome Councellors of State to make a Report
of the Books, Securities, and Effeds of the

Company, and the Bank % which were depofi-

ted in the Hands of Pcrfons appointed for that

Purpofe. Who, under the Name of Regijjhirs^^

fhould manage the fame, until the King, up-
on a full Knowledge of the Company's Af-
fairs, might provide for the Interell, and Se-
curity, of the true Proprietors, by forming a

new Company.
We have thought it might not be unac-

ceptable to the Reader, to incerr this Ac-
Count of (he Rife, Progrefs, and Fall of this

I Company
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Company of the Indies^ more generally known
among us, by the Name of the Mijjijjipy Com-
^^;/jK, although the Company, which was pro-

perly called lo, was that,* which was formed

by Monfieur Crozaty when he obtained the

Grant of Louifiana.

Let us proceed to Ihew how the Company

of the Indies y was re-ell;abli{hcd.

It is of little Ufc, to trace overall theRe-
ports and Regulations, made by the Managers
appointed, in purfuance of the Arret, dated

the 7th of April 172.1, and all the Arrets af-

terwards made, in favour of the Company.
But it may not be amifs to obferve, that by
an Arret of the 2id of March 1713, the

Number of AHions^ or Shares, was fixed at

5'65000. for which 48,000 Bills were made
out, each of an entire Share, confiding of

5-000 Livres, and 80,000 others, of a tenth

Part of a Share, or foo Livres each.

On the 24th Day of the fame Month, the

Kingreftored the Company to the full Enjoy-
ment of its EfFe(51:s, appointed a Council of the

Indies^ to fuperintend the Company's Affairs,

and direfted a Dividend of one hundred Livres

on each Share, to be paid, for the Year

172.1, out of Funds appointed for that Pur-

pofe, independent of the Profits made by
Trade.

In order, fully to cftablilli this Company,
two Edicts were made in "June I7if, and regi-

llred by the Parliament, the King fitting in

his Bed of Juflice,

By
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By one of thefe Edicts, the Kingordereth j

that the Company {hall enjoy the exclufive

Privileges, heretofore granted the Eafl-lndia^

and China Companies.

The exclufive Trade for Negroes^ Gold
Dud, and other Commodities, on the Coall

of Africa^ from the River of Sierra- Liona

inclu five, to the Cape of Good Hope^ as here-

tofore enjoyed by the Guinea Company.

The exclufive Trade, from Cape Blanc, to

the River of Sierra-Liona^ as heretofore en-

joyed by the Senegal Company.

The Grant of Louifiana, and the exclufive

Privilege of the Caftor^ or Beaver Trade in

Canada.

The Privilege of Trade on the Coafi; of

Barbary, as the fame was enjoyed, by the

Companies, to which it had been heretofore

granted.

The King confirmeth to the Company,
the Farm of Tobacco, and the exclufive

Privilege of felling Tobacco, in France, and
the Countries depending thereon. As alfo,

the exclufive Privilege of the Sale of Coffee,

faving to the City of Alarfeilles, the Privi-

lege confirmed to it, by an Arret of the 8th

Day of February 172,4.

Theie are the material Grants to the Com-
pany, contained in this Edid. And the King
doth, by the other, acquit the Company from
all its former Tranfa6tions, the Regiilers and

Papers relating thereunto, except thofe which
related to the Trade of the Company, being

ordered to be burnt.

I z Thus
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Thus this Company is re-eftablifhed, as our

Author obferves.

(C)
The Method of railing Money for the

Ufe of the Publick, by Annuites, was in-

troduced into Eii^and^ by the Acl pafTed in

the 4th Year of King William and Q^Mary^
for raifing one Million of Pounds Sterling, on
Annuities, payable out of Funds appropriated

to that Purpoie.

This Act contained two Schemes. If the

whole Sum, were advanced upon the firft

Scheme, then, 100,000/. a Year, till the

241 h Day of June 1700, and after that Day,
7O5O00 /. a Year, was to be divided by half

yearly Payments, among the Contributors,

their Executors, Acminillrators or Affigns, as

long as the Perfons,for whofe Lives, the An-
nuities were granted, did live: And upon the

Death of any of the Nominees^ their Shares

"were to go to the Survivors, until the Num-
ber of the Nominees, fhould be reduced to

fevenj and then the Share of every of thofc

Survivors, was, on their refpcdive Death, to

iink, for the Ufe of the Publick.

Thefe are called, in England^ Annuities for

Lives with Survivorfhips, and are like the

Tontines in France 5 which were fo called,

from the firfb Projector of this kind of
Lottery, Laurence Tonti of the City of Na^
^les^vjho propofed this Method of raifing Mo-
ney in the Year KSfj. But, although it was
approved of by the Court of Frann^, yet, be-

ing
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ing difagreeable to the People, it was not
then carried into Execution. However, in

the Year i68pj and in a few Years after, this

Method of railing Money, was pradifed in

France^ from whence, probably, it was tranf-

planted into England.

The Sum fubfcribed on the firft Scheme
in the Ad of the 4. fF. and M. was only

108,000/. for which, the Contributors were
entitled, to Annuities with Survivoriliips, in

proportion as if the whole Sum were fub-

fcribed.

The fecond Scheme in the Aft, was, that

the Contributors, ihould have 14I. per An^
mm^ for each 100 1. fubfcribed, during his

own Life, or the Life of any other Perfon

nominated by him. And upon this Scheme,
there was advanced the Sum of Z/. 773,35^3

:

14:2.
Thus it appears, that the whole Sum of Mo»

fiey propofed to be raifed by this Act, was not
fubfcribed, notwithitanding the advantageous

Terms offered to the Subscribers j fo little en-

clined were the People of England^ in thofe

Pays, to risk their Money in Lotteries, or to

crafHck in public k Securities. However,
they were foon reconciled to the Gainarifing

from the Projeds for raifing Money, and ic

would be, an almoft endlefs Work to defcriba

the feveral Taxes laid upon the People, the

Methods ufed to raife Money, by Lotteries,

Annuities, and other Ways of anticipating

the publick Revenue, whereby the Nation is

involved in fuch immenfe Debts, and f ^ much
\ 5

Money,
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Money, and fo many Heads, were turned from

uleful Commerce, to the pernicious Trade

of Stock'jobbing. Let us however obferve,

that feveral fubfequent A6ts of Parliament

were pafled, for granting Annuities. Some
for one, two, and three Lives j others for

enabling the Perions, who had Annuities for

Life, or Lives, to change them into An-
nuities for a long Term of Years, and in cafe

they negle6ted to do fo, by a certain Day,

then to enable other Perfons to purchafe the

Reverlions of thofe Annuities, for the Term
of Years. Other Laws were made, whereby
Annuities were granted, for a certain Term of

Years. And others, until redeemed by Parlia-

ment.
The Reader may readily obferve, that the An-

nuities, muil therefore confift, ofmany Kinds,

and that although fome of them were redeema-

ble by Parliament, yet others were irredeema'

ble, without the Confent of the Proprietors.

Wherefore, when, upon the Proje6b for dif-

charging the publick Debts, many of them
were to be fubfcribed into the South Sea Co?7i-

pany^ the Proprietors of the irredeemable An-
nuities, were allowed a conliderable Premium,

to induce them to receive the original Sums
advanced for thofe Annuities, which, how-
ever, did not prevail with all the Proprietors ;

for fome of thofe irredeemable Annuities, ililj

remain unfatisfied.

To enter further into this Subje6b,may, it

is apprehended, be deemed entirely ufelefs. It

is hoped, the Reader will pardon what hath

been here faid upon it.
• CHAP,
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CHAP VII.

Of Military Government.

TH E Romans^ had no other Com-
merce, but what was of Neceffi-

ty ; and very little Polity, but what
was Military. Yet they became the

mod powerful of all Nations.

The Arabs^ likewife, without Com-
merce, and without Polity, had this Ad-
vantage over the Romans, that their

Power was the Work of lefs than fifty

Years ; whereas the Romans, after more
than four Centuries of continual Wars,

had fcarcely extended their Dominion be-

yond their firft Tierritory.

I 4 T H E S fi
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These great Events, and the Con-
qnefcs, even of yllexander, of Gengis-

Kara, and Tamerlane, will ierve to con^

firm oar Maxims.

The Spirit of Conqucft> and the Spi-

rit ofCommerce, miuually exclude each o-

ther, in a Nation ; but let us add an Ob-
fervaticn, which is as True, and as Impor-

tant. It is, that the Spirit of Conqueft,

and the Spirit of Prefcrvation, are as in-

compatible : That is to lay, when the

conquering Nation, ceafcth to be fo, it

is foon lubdued. But the Spirit of Com-
merce, is always accompanied by rheWil-

dom necefTary forPrelervation. Courage

is exerciled, and kept up, by Dangers^

to which, long Voyages are liable, al-

though It be not agitated, by the unru-

ly Ambition of invading its Neighbours

Lands,

The Carthaginians obtained, with

mercenary Troops, the greareft Advan-
tacres over the Romans, whom they had
almoft fubdued ; And it was by Means
of particular Circumftances, foreign to

the dih'erent Forms of their Government,
defective m each State, that the i?<?«?<^;//,

became, at laft, the Conquerors. Even
then, the Spirit of Commerce, and Pre-

fervation,
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fervation, were, asit maybe faid, in their

Infancy, and had not rime to grow per^

fed: : Whereas, the Spirit of Conqueft,

is more impetuous, in its Source;, than

in its Progreis. If the Frontiers of the

Carthaginians, had been fortified ; if

they had united the Care of their Pre-

fervation, to the Spirit that was engaged

in difcovering new Countries for their

Commerce , "the Romans would have

been no more to them, in the firll:

Ttinick War, than a Gang of Ban-
ditti.

Rome, until the Time of the Empe-
rors, was more a Camp, than a Town ;

and its Inhabitants, were then, rather

Soldiers, than Citizens, employed in

forming a Civil Society, and endeavouring

to procure, vv'ith Equity ,what they wanted.

The Emperors, who owed their E-
levation to the Soldiers, were Gene-
rals, always perplexed in reftraining the

Infolence of thole Soldiers, upon whom
they were dependant. They neither

thought, of fecuriag their Frontiers, nor^ of
introducing Civil Polity into their State,

where People attained to Honours and
P^iches, by War alone.

When
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When Time, and want of Difcipline,

had fofcned the Spirit of Conqueft^ they

were eafily fubdued by the Northern
Nations, who were of the fame fierce

Nature, with the firfl Roinaits ; and
thefe new Conquerors, became, in fome
Time, the Conqueftof others, who, were
like themfelvcs.

ASIA hath undergone the fame Fate

with Europe. Without Trade, wM*thout Po-

lity, it was always a Prey to new Tyrants,

who were continually deftroyed by one
another. The Califat, which was the

greateft of the Powers, that were formed

by the Enthufiafm of a conquering Re-
ligion, when it ccafed to enlarge it lelf,

became the Sport of the fmalleft T>jyna'

fties, who, in emulation of one another,

contended for the Glory, of fubduing,

or of proted:ing it. And all thefe T)y-

nafties, which were, with little Difficul-

ty brought under the Power of the cruel

GengiS'Kam^x.\\Q Dcflroyer ofNations, re-

fumed their formerPower, under hisSuccef-

fors, to be again fubdued by Tamerlane.

The gaining of two or three Battles,

made the Califs Gengis-Kam, Tamer-
lane, and long before their Time, Alex-
mder the Great, Mailers of all AJia,

Thefe
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Thefe Conquerors had to deal with Na-
tions, who had nothing left to help them,

after the Lofs of a few Battles, becaufe

they were only influenced, by the Spirit

of Conqueft, and not by that of Prefer-

varion. After the Defeats at Hoch-
jiead, Turin, Barcelona, and Ramellies^

our Frontiers were not broken through.

When France was purely military, the

Lois of fewer Battles would have lub-

dued it.

]Let us, for a while, confider, what
maybe the Strength ot ihtTurks. Their

Podefiions in Europe, are fufficient to

make them equal to their moft powerful

Neighbours. They have likevvife, j^Jia

Minor, Syria, Egypt, and many other

Countries. Thefe are vaft Dominions ;

and yet the Ruler of fo many Nations,

is fcarcely looked upon as a real Power.
It is, becaufe the Spirit of Conqueft,

which rendered them fo great, is diHi-

pated, and the Spirit of Prefervation hath

not fucceeded in the Place thereof.

If the Spirit of Commerce, and of
Polity, which are infeparable, did ani-

mate the Ruler of the Turks, the reft

of Europe, united together, would be
fcarce (ufficicnt to refift his Power. B.r,

Witl>GUC
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without that, we have have nothing to

fear from him, although the Turks fliould

leiumc the Courage, and Enthufiam, of

their firfl Conquerors. Well fortified

Frontiers, and new Obflacles, after the

firft Difficutics ihould be furmounted,

would foon abate their Fury.

Before the Porttigiiefe difcovcred

the Way to the Eafl- Indies, by the

Cape of Good Hoj?e^ {a) the Venetians

were Mailers of this rich Commerce by
the Way of Egypt. The Hiflory of the

League

{a) This Difcovery was made in the Year

!45>7, hy Fafc^o de Gomes ^ ^Portuguefc.

The Dutch made themielves Maftcrs of the

Cape of Good Hope^ in the Year i6f 3, after

having twi-^e attempted to drive the Portu-

guefe out of their Seulcmenc in the Hland of

MoJaml:qne^ fituated in if Dcg. South Lati-

tude, at about half a L'^ague Diilunce from
the Eaftern Coafl of Africa^ and where the

Portugiiefe Governor General relideth.

The Cape of Good Hope^ is the mod confi-

derable Settlement the Dutch have on the

Coafl of Africa^ and of great .Advantage to

theai in their Eafl-Indlci Trade, being a Port

mofc conveniently fituated for iheir Ships to

flop at, and take m RefrcHiments in thofe long

Voyages.
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League of Cambray, flieweth us, what
was, at that Time, their Power, which
hath been fince difperfed among the Na-
tions, to whom this Commerce hath ne*

cefTarily been transferred. MiHtary Go-
vernment did not make the Venetians

Greai. Military Government doth not
now lupport them. They are fupported

by their Polity, and iome Remains of
Trade, which Triejie (a) endeavoured
to deftroy, ac the Time the three allied

Crowns took up Arms, to deprive the Em-
peror of his Dominions in Italy,

The Sj^aniards, are the Conquerors
t^i America, A Country, which isathou-

fand Times more advantageous to other

Nations, who trade thither, than to the

S^ainards who poflefs it.

When the Emperor won the Battle

of Btlgrade, Europe was nor alarmed

at theConquefts, which might have beea
the Confequence thereof. But, when he
attempted, to eftablifli i\\QOJiend Company^

hq

{d) ^riefte^ is a Sea Port Town, belonging
to the Emperor. It is fituated on the JdriA-
tick^ in the Province of IJiriay in Italy.

§
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he was threacned wirh a mofl: obftinare

War ; and, perhaps, theSenfe his Neigh-

bours retain of this Attempt^ is a great

Motive for their refuftng to afTiil: him
at this Juncture. Their Commerce bal-

lances the Extent of his Dominions.

The Mufcovites, were fcarce known
in Europe, until the C^^^r f'^^^^r, under-

took to make them a trading Nation.

Their Strength encreaieth, according to

the Proiuefs they make, in Pohty and
Commerce ; and not, according as they

enlarge their Territory, which hath al-

ways been immenfely large. Their new
Navy, and the Harbour of Tetersbiirgh^

built, almoft in defpite of Nature, are

more advantageous to them, than the

Plains of Sibet^ia^ and Tartary, former-

ly were. But, even thcfe Countries, dai-

ly become more ufeful, by means of great

Settlements, of which, they gradually

feel the eood EfTecfts. The Stren^^th of

a State, is not to be meafured, by the

Extent of its Territory, but by the Num-
ber of its Inhabitants, and the Ufefulnefs of

their Labour.

Give me leave to make fome Obfer-

vations upon this new Power, which is

rifins;
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rifing before our Eyes. It might have

been expeded, that the Spirit of a Law-
giver, with which the Czar Teter,\v2LS

animated, would have abated after his

Death, or at lead, after fo many Changes

of Sovereigns, and of Minifters. Never-

thelefs, they ftill proceed upon the iame
Principles. The lame Spirit diredls them ;

and the Minifter, who fuceeedeth, be-

ing lefs envious of the Honour his Prc-

decefTor hath gained, by the Eftabhfli-

ments he hath made, than defirous ro

have the Reputation of bringing them to

Perfection, addcth to what he findeth al-

ready begun.

A Body of Troops, furniflied with
Engineers, and necefiary Workmen, is

gone to the Japan Sea, there to make
Harbours, which will have a Communi-
cation, by Canals and Rivers, with the

Giilph of Lena, the Cafpian Sea, and
Tetersburgh, Thefe are vaft Works

!

Thele are aftonifliing Enterprizes ! which
will unite the Extreamsof -4/^^» ^^^ ^^^'

rope. Such Undertakings, muft, of Courfe,

require Time to make them perfed:, but
they are very formidable, in io vaft an
Empire.

At
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At length the Spirit of Peace hath in-

lighrned all Europe. So long, as this

Spin:: prevaiicrh, a jufl: Balance will al*

ways prevent one Power from growing,

by Conqaeft, to (uch a Degree, as to be

dreaded: And, if fome momentary Inte-

reft, ihould difturb this blefTed Harmony,
the Conqueror can never hope to extend

his Limits. All, ought to unite, to ftop

his dangerous Progrels ; and a Nation can

now no otherwife aggrandize it felf, than

by Wildom in its Government at Home*

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of Indujiry.

ACCORDING to the Progrefs of

Arcs, Men, at firft, tilled the Ground
by the Strength of their Arms alone, and

afterwards, by the Help of Inftruments,

which, in the Beginning, afforded fmall

Affiftance ; but Experience rendered them,

by Degrees, much more ufeful. This
Progrefs of Induftry , hath no Bounds. Ic

is to be prefumed, it will always encreafe,

and that new Wants will ftill arife, about

which, new Skill and Induftry may be
employed.

If, in the firft Suppofition of four I-

flands, the Inhabitants of three of them,

K had
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had nottheUfeof Inftrnments, but were

obliged to labour by the Strength of their

Arms alone, and the fourth Ifland^ had

the Ufe of the Plow, or the Mill ; it is

evident, that this Ifland, would have a

a greater Number of Inhabitants, to dif-

pofe of, than the others. It is of late,

that lilands of a new Kind of Luxury
have been difcovered. For Inftance, Silk,

Tobacco, Sugar, and fuch Kinds of Com-
modities, are but newly becoaie Wants.

It is a great Advantage to obtain the

ProducSions, the Manufadure, and the

Carriage of theie Things, by employ-

ing fewer Men ; and the Growth of

a Nation in Power, cannot be difcovered,

but by diflinguilhing all thefe different

Articles of Commerce, which are, fn a

manner^ immerfed in their immenfe Qiian-

tity.

A Propofal was made, for fupplying

a City with Water by eafy, and not

expenfive Engines. Can it be believed,

that the principal Objed:ion, and which,

perhaps, hindered its being carried in-

to Execution, was this Queflion : What
will become of the Drawers of Wa-
ter ? It {^ likewife known, that Oppo-
fition was given, to the making of Ca-

nals in Provinces, where the Produfts

of
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of the Land perifli, for want of Vent:
And this, becaufe they were at a Lofs
to know, what would become of the

Carriers.

A Taylor, formerly contrived, tofub-

ftitute Buttons, made ofthe fame StufTwith
the Garment, in the Place of Buttons,

made in the Loom, which coft more, and
do not match fo well. The Button-ma-
kers were then, in the Condition, Draw-
ers of Water would be, if the City had
been fupplied with Water by Engines,

and Buttons made of the fame Stuff with
the Clothes, were prohibited. \a) By
the fame Rule^ if Hoop-petty-coats were

K X going

{a) This was done, by a Declaration of K.
Le'ujis XIV dated the ifth Day of September

i(5o4, and by an Arret of Council, dated the

i4th Day of June i6pf. And by another

Arret dated the i6th Day of January 171 2.

The Ufc of Buttons madeof Hornj was pro-

hibited.

It hath been thought proper in England^ to

follow this Example. And accordingly, the

Ufe of Buttons and Button-holes^ made, or

bound with Stuff, of which Clothes are ufu-

ally made, is prohibited \ as alfo. Buttons,

made of Wood, and turned in imitation of o-

ther Buttons. Vid. 10. Wilh 3. cap. z. and

8 Ann,Q.^-^>6,
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going out of Fafliion, the Makers of
them, would have a Right to require

their being continued ; and this likewife,

upon fome Pretence of pubHck Advan-
tage, becaule the Encreafe of the Price

of Whale-bone, encreafeth our Fifliery,

(A)and confequently, our Navy, which,

upon Occafion^ will turn to much greater

Advantage.

Persons employed in flight Works,
will have Bufinels, in all the Changes of

our Fafhions. When the Uib of Ribbands

was laid afide, Furballas were made; af-

terwards, fome other Fafliion took place,

and now Hoop-pettycoats : Which will

fgon give way to fome other Invention.

And the fame Skill that ferveth for one,

may, with eafe, be turned to another.

Without the Legiflatures having Occafi-

on to intermeddle therein. The Works
fold by Milliners, and in Toy-fliops, are

not confidered in Commerce, but on Ac-
count of their frequent Changes.

Those Perfons, whofe Induftry de-

pendeth^more upon Strength, than Skill,

will

(A)Remarks upon thisArticlcjare to be found,

at the End of the Chapter, under this Letter.
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will always find Employment. The Draw-
ers of Water, and the Carriers, will car-

ry other Commodities. They will drag

along Rivers. They will plow, and do
other laborious Works. There may be
alfo Quays, high Roads, and other pub-

lick Works, to make, or to repair, which
will afford Employment, for fuch Kinds
of induftrious Perfbns, and for Beggars,

who are fit for Labour.

Criminals ought to be appointed

to thofe painful Labours, which ihorten

Life ; and, a vifible, difgraceful Mark,
will, at the fame Time, make them lerve,

as dreadful Examples, to deter thoie wick-

ed Wretches, who are enclined to difturb

the publick Peace. But the poor Inhabi-

tants, ought to find Labour rendered as

eafy to them, as the publick Intereft will

admit.

Nature hath planted in both Sexes,

a reciprocal Defire of being together ; of
pleafing, and being fcrviceable to each o-

ther. What Gallantry, and Politenefs,

make a well bred Man perform, the Pea-

fant doth , in his clownifti Manner, for

the country Lafs. He taketh a Pride, ia

appearing ftrong and able to carry large

Burthens as the Cavalier doth, in the

K 3 Ex-
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Exercifc of Arms. When Men and Wo-
men labour together, in making a Canal,

or a High-Road, the Work will go on,

with more Spirit, and become lefs levere.

The Objcd, which the Legiflature ought

to have always in View, is, to render

Men as happy as their miferable Condi-

tion will admit : And no greater Occafi*

on of Scandal will arife, from Men and

Women working together, than from fee-

ing them together, in publick Walks, or

in the Churches. Remove one Sex, and

VJt fliall find thofe Places, lels frequented

by the other. We have all of us, the

Seeds of the fame Paffions, in us; Edu«
cation alone varieth their EffetSts.

When the Society is obliged to de-

ftroy one of its Members, it may, how-
ever, draw (bme Advantage from it. A
melancholy Recompence for the Lofs it

thereby fuftaineth ! Phyfick, hath Occa-
fion for living Subje(a:s, in making its a-

natomical Experiments. The condemned
Perfon, would (iibmit to the Operations,

upon the Hopes of furviving them, and
meriting his Pardon, by Sufferings, which
would prove ufeful to his Country. It is,

to an Experiment of this Kind, that Sur-

gery is indebted, for reviving the Method
of cutting for the Stone,
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An Englijh Author, hath made a

Computation, by which he endeavoureth

to iliew, that one Sailor, is, of as great

Value to his Country, as feven Plowmen.
It doth not appear, that this Computati-

on can be exad:. It is true, Carriage by
Sea, is lefs expenfive, than Carriage by
Rivers ; and by Rivers, lefs than by Land

:

And if his Computation, only refpeded,

the Alternative of Carriage by Sea, or by
Land, the Sailor would be of more than

twenty Times the Value of the Carrier.

But the Plowman hath another Kind of
Value 5 when it is confidercd that th«

Fruit ot his Labour, is of abfolute Necef^

fity. And herein he is preferable, e-

ven to the Sailor, who bringeth Corn
from foreign Countries- for the Sailor on«

ly brings the Corn, without producing it.

Be that as it may, the Sailor, the Plowman,
the Artificer, are all neceiTary ; and
States do not become great, but by the

Number of Workmen, who cncreafe in

each Profeffion, according to the Situa-

tion of the Country, the Inclination of
the People, and the Profits they make.
It isj always as true, that to know,
how to perform, with one Sailor, one
Plowman, one Carrier, one Artificer,

what before required two; is to kuovy

how to double the Number of In-

K 4 habitants J
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habitants ; and, in this Senfe, to multi-

ply the Number of Workmen, and to find

out Ways of rendring Labour eafy, is the

Mafter-piece of human Wifdom.

The Artificer muft be along Time
an Apprentice, to learn to make good
Ware. It is nor fo with the Retailer of

them. His Knowledge is of little Ufe,

For, if there cealed to be Shop-keepers

to fell their Ware, the Manufadurers would
have no more to do, than to fend them,

by their Fadlors or Servants, with Marks,

fliewing their Manufadlory, and Price,

and Bufineis might be carried on as be-

fore. It is a common, and a true Saying,

that Shop-keepers are Sellers of every

Thing, Makers of nothing.

The Cafe is not the fame, upon the

Lofs of a Perfou, who condudeth a Ma-
nufactory. J^is Workmen difperle, if

they be not immediately employed : And
they carry the Benefit of their Skill, and
Labour, into fome other Country. Thus
the Shop-keeper deferveth only the Re-
gards due to an Inhabitant, whofe Lo(s

may be eafily repaired ; But the Manu-
fadurer, merits the utmoft Regard of the

Legiflator, And we have ieen, what
the
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the Cadoz, {a) and Van Roberts, (b)

have performed, encouraged, and reward-

ed by Titles, Penfions, and Privileges.

Favours, which, no one ought to think too

much, for thofe Founders of a perpetual

Nurfery of Workmen, who are every

Day more and more ulefulto the State.

It is furprizing to fee, how mod of

the Shops of Taris^ are filled with lufty

Lads, employed in indolent, and eafy

Works, whilft fo many Girls are mifera.

ble, only for want of Employment, or

becaule, what Employment they have,

is not fufficient to maintain them. De-
bauchery prelenteth its felf, with Money
in its Hand, and it is hard to refifl: the

Temptation. This is what fillerh our

Houfes

(a) Nicholas Cadeau^ by Birth a Frenchman^

eftablifhed a Manufa6lure'of woollen Cloths at

Sedan^in the Province of Champagne^^nd ob-

tained Letters Patent, with great Privileges, in

the Year 1646.
(b) Jojfe "van Robais^ a D/^/rZ? Merchant, e-

flablifhed a Manufa6lure offine woollen Cloths
at Ahhevillc in the Province ot Picardy^ m
the Year 1667. And obtained Letters Patent

with large Privileges, which were often re-

newed to him, and his Family.
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Houfes of Corredion. Our Virtues^ and
our Vices, depend too much upon Circum-

ftances.

Ira wifePolity appointed theWorks pro-

per for each Sex, and alfo^vvhat is fit, for eve-

ry Age, there would be enough fcr all.

We have, before our Eyes, an Example
of this prudent Diftribution. A private

Perlon hath, by his indefatigable Vigi-

lance, without the AfTiftance of publick

Authority, found out Means to employ
the Poor, whom Providence hath com-
mitted to his Care. As a charitable Man
he giveth Alms unto them, and as a

Statefman he giveth them Work, {a)

All

{a) It were to be wilhed, we could give

Inllances of this Nature in Ireland.

Sir IVilli^m Petty has obferved, that there

is but one, in foo, at mod, who are blind,

lame, and under incurable Impotence. So
that, if there be, 2,000,000, of People in this

Kingdom, there are not above 4000, who are

thus circumftanced. And they ought to be

maintained, in their feveral Countries.

This might be done, with great Eafe, and

much lefs Expence, than is generally imagined.

For, it muftbe con fidered, that many of thofe

Impotents,
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All that Morality can fay againft:

Idlenefs, will be infufficient until it be

made a State, or Capital, Crime, as being

the Root of all other Crimes. Human
Imagination wanteth to be fed, and when
true Objedls are not prefented to it, it

formeth to its (elf others, according to a

Fancy, that is direcJted by Plealure, or

momentary Advantages. Examine thofc

Profligates, whom Juftice is forced to

puniili with Death, and you will find

they are not Artificers, or Plowmen; for

labouring Men employ their Thoughts
about the Work, that feeds them: They
are Idlers, whom Debauchery, or Ga-

ming,

Impotents, are in Families, which do not

want the AfTiftance of the Publick, to main-
tain them.

As to thofe Perfons, who, through Idlencfs,

become Beggars, and infeft our Streets, it is

eafy to conceive, that they might be regula-

ted after fuch a Manner, as to make them earn

enough to feed them, in a decent Manner,
Efpecially where the publick Foundations for

employing them,are cftablifncd. But, with-
out OEconomy, and a faithful Adminiftrati-

on, the largefl Funds for this Purpofe, will he
infufficient, and I wifh there were not a re-

markable Inftancc of this, now in the King-
dom,
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ming, the Offspring of Idlenels, have car-

ried into all manner of Crimes.

It is to this pernicious Idlencfs, that

the Seditions, the civil Wars, and, per-

haps, the Downfal of the Roman Repub-
lick, fliould be attributed, The Repub-
lick had fcarce extended the Limits of its

firft Territory, when ambitious Men, to

win the Favour of the Populace, upon
whofe Suffrages the publick Employ-
ments did depend, propofed to fupply the

poor Citizens with Com^ gratis. Corio-

lanus forelaw the dangerous Conicquence

thereof, and oppofed it. He was foon

after banifhed, through the Difguft raifed

by this Oppofition. There were, inpro-

cefs of Time, two hundred thoufand Ci-

tizens maintained by by thefe Largeffes.

This was fufftcient to engage all the Peo-

ple who lived in the Country, to quit
|

it, and go to inhabit the City, where they

were fed.

The Maxim, that it is fufftcient for

the common People, to have Bread, and

publick Shews, Tanem W Circenfes,

ought not to be underftood, without work-

ing ; efpecially, in the Circumftances of

the Roman Common-wealth, where the

UQcertain Authority was, for the moft
Parr,
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Part, in the Hands of a tumultuous Po-
pulace, who had always the Power of
giving, or rather of felling their Votes,

at Elections of Magiftrates, and at all pub-

lick Determinations. A fpacious Theatre,

for fadious Men to adt upon

!

A Government (o defedlive, did not

fubfifl: one hundred Years in its Splen-

dor, and was always involved in dome-
ftick Troubles, which were fucceeded, by
the mofl cruel civil Wars. The wifeft,

and beft efl:ablifl:ied Monarchy, would find

it very difficult to fupport it felf, if one
Part ot the Inhabitants of the capital

City, were fed, and amufed in the Idle-

nefs of Peace, and had nothing to lofe ia

the Troubles of a civil War.

A s civil Polity is frequently employed
in very infignificant Matters, which regard

Labour, there is noReafon,why it fliould

not interpole in regulating more materialAr*

tides relating to it. The Statutes, which
fettle the Boundaries of Work, between
Shoe-makers and Coblers, between Lock*
fmiths and Gun-fmiths, and fuch kind
of Trades, have afforded Occafion, for

tedious Law-fuits, which are not, per-

haps, yet determined. Mofl: of the Pri-

vileges
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vileges of Bird-lellers, Wig-makers, Sdlers

of Vinegar 5 their Apprentiiliips, their ri*

diculoLis By-Laws, and yet more ridicu-

lous Offices, are all, lofs of Men and

vvafte of Time. Not, but that Fraterni-

ties areuleful, and even necefTary, in many
Profeffions. The Queftion here is about

the Abu(e of them. C^)

To

{a) De Wit^ in his Trcatife upon the true

Intereft of Holland^ (iiith, " that next to Free-
" dom or Toleration, in the manner of ferving
'' God J the Liberty of gaining a Livelihood,
" without any dear-bought City -Freedom,
'' but only by Virtue of a fixed Habitation,
'^ to have the common Right of other Inha-
'^ bitants, is neceflary for keeping the Inha-
^' bitants they have, and inviting Strangers
'' to come among them." And he aligns,
*' the Exclufion of Strangers from their Guilds
'' and Halls of Trade and Manufa6luies," as

a Reafon why the Merchants of Antwerp^

when they were forced to forfake their City

about the Year if 85-, did not go to Eng-

land.

It is true, thefe Obflruftions, arifing from

City-Freedoms^ Halls ^ and Guilds^ have been,

in a great Meafure, removed of late> and, as

in all well-governed Countries, the Encreafe

of Inhabitants, is of great Importance, fo it

is prudent, intirely to remove all Obftru£ti-

ons thereunto.
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To propofe Privileges in Arts, and
Trades, as a Fund to raile Money, by e-

redling Offices;or by other Impofuions, {a)

mud proceed from Ignorance, or from

private Intereft. We need only to exa-

mine the Confufion, the Vexations, and
the fmall Produce of thefe kind ofTaxes,

during the laft Reign, to be convinced,

that one/^r Cent upon Goods imported,

would yield more, without Expence of

Management, or doing Injullice.

We have already taken Notice, that a

great Number of Men might be gained

to the State, by a more fimple Method of
colied:ing fome of the publick Taxes. It

is theBufinefsof thofe, who are perfed:-

ly well acquainted with the Revenue, to

enquire, how thefe Projed:s, lo often pro-

poled.

{a) In England^ there is a Tax, of fix pence

-.-for every Pound, of every fo/. or under,

and twelve Pence for every twenty Shil-

lings of every Sum more than fo/. given, or

agreed to be given, on the putting out any
Clerk, Appreniice, or Servant, to learn any
Profeffion or Employment,to be paid bythcMa-
fler or Miftrefs. This was firft granted to the

Crown by 8. Q^Ann^ cap. p. for five Years, and
afterwards made perpetual by 9 Jnn^ cap. zi.
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pofed, and fometimes begun, may be car-

ried into Execution. God grant, that the

Office fo prudently eftablilhed, to take

away the arbitrary Proceedings, in levying

ihtTaille, may have the defired Effe<!i;

and that the poor Husbandmen may here-

after till their Ground, with an A/Turance,

that the Fruit of their Labour, fliall not

draw new Troubles upon them.

The publick Taxes are of two Kinds.

One Kind is Arbitrary, as i\\dTaille,{a) and
x\\q'FoII Tax ; the other dependech upon

the

{c) La Taille^ ox ^whddy. This Tax, which
is not levied in all the Provinces of France^ is

faid to have been firil itii pofed, in the Reign
of K. John^ when he was a Captive in Eng-

land^ for he was taken at the Battle fought

near Poitiers^ on the ipth Day of September

i3j'6,and it was made perpetual by K. Charles

VII. but, it has been greatly encreafcd fince

thofe Days.

It is levied in two Waysj or, rather, it is

of two Kinds : That is, it is real, and per-

fonal.

Where the Taille is real, it ought to bele-

vied in proportion to the Quantity of Land,

that is fubject to this Tax, and the annual

Produce thereof And where it is perfonal,

it ought to be aflefled, in Proportion to the

Riches
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the Confumpcion, ^%i\it Aydes and Ga^
belles.

Riches of the Perfon taxed, and his Gain, by
Trade, or Induftry.

This Tax, in each manner of levying it, is

rated at a certain Sum, on the Generality^ or

as we may call it, the DiftrlH^ which is un-
der the Infpedion of an Infendmt > and after-

wards it IS divided on each Parifh, and then
alTefTed, on the Lands, or Perfons in the Pa-

rilh, according to the Nature of the Tailk.

The Nobility, fuperior Clergymen, Perfons

in Offices, Intendants, Governors of Provin-

ces, Receivers of the Revenue, and many o-

thers, with their Deputies, are exempt from
paying this Tax, fo that the whole Burthen
of it, falls upon the common People, who, al-

though they be fuppofed, in Number, a Thou-
fand, for one of the others, yet, in their E-
ilatcsa nd EfFefts, they are not equal to them.

The Valuations, upon which this Tax is-

levied, are arbitrarily made, by Perfons, who
are, frequently, corrupt3 felf-interefled, and

ignorant, whereby this Tax is unequally af-

felfed. Yet it is levied with the utmoft Se-

verity. Infomuch, as after felling all that

is within the Houfe, the Doors have been

fold, and, fometimes, Houfes have been pulled

down, to fell the Timber, in order to levy the

Taille.

Thofe who are liable to the pcrfonal T*^///*?,

are often reduced to real Poverty, or obliged

L ^ to
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belles, {a) In the firft Cafe, the Recei*

verof the Tax, although he ufes military

Execution, cannot, without great Difficul-

ty, extort, one Crown piece from the Hus-
bandman, and Tradefman, who, in the

other Cafe, pay annually, without Re-
lud:ancc, and lometimes cheerfully, fifty

Livres, for the Duty on Salt and Wine.

The Reafon is, becaule the Import upon
Commodities appeareth to him, only as

an additional Value on the Commodity,
which

to appear, as if they were in that Condition,

in order to avoid the Danger of being over-

rated; and real, as well as teigned. Poverty, is

frequently oppreffed.

We have therefore Reafon to rejoice, in the

Happinefs of our Condition, fince we are en-

tirely free from fuch arbitrary Proceedings^

and we may be allowed to conclude, that,

with good OEconomy, our Inhabitants

might be brought, to live in Eafe and Plen-

ty.

{a) The Jydes and GabeUcs^ have been already

mentioned,^. 115,114. So that we will not

make any further Remark, upon either of

thofe Taxes, than to obferve, that the Offi-

cers, employed by the Farmers of the Revenue,

in coUeding the Aydes^ exercife great Op-
preflions upon the People : But the Grievance,

is not near fo great, as v^^hat is fuffcrcd, from

the Gatherers of the pcrfonal Taille.
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which is alike raifed in its Price, to e-

very other Perfon : Whereas, in the per-

fonal Tax, he always thinks, that he is

hardly rated ; and there are Objeds
of Comparilbn to make him believe ib.

But it may perhaps be faid, that the

Perfons employed in levying of Taxes,
are as valuable, as thofe employed about

Luxury. This Objection is cafily an-

fwered. Firft, the Barriers, {a) which
are

(a) We are not to underftand by Barriers^

in this Place, what it properly fignifieth in

France^ for it implicth, as here ufed, all

the Offices appointed for levying the Taxes.
Barriers^\n the proper Signification, are Pla-

ces, where Officers are appointed to receive the

Duties, payable on Goods, carried from one
part of the Kingdom to another, or into

foreign Countries, as hath been explained,

page 114. And they are lo called, becaufe a

wooden Bar, that turneth upon a Spindle, is

laid athwart the Ways, by which the Car-
riages, and Goods, liable to Duties, are to

pafs.

Thefe Barriers are likewife placed, neaj: fome
of the principal Towns of France, There
are fixty of them, placed round the Suburbs
of Paris,

There is alfo a Duty called Barrage^ which
atifwereth to our Gateage^ Pontage^ and Turn-

la Z fikc
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are guarded by thofe employed in levy-

ing Taxes, are the Caule of continual

Contentions, between them and the Sub«

je(3:s. 2Ldly, Their Way of examining

Goods, doth interrupt, karrafs, and flop

Commerce, sdly. Their Employment
produceth nothing, the other doth pro-

duce fomething of Ufe. 4rhly, Luxury
being the necelTary Attendant upon the

Power of a Stare, w^hat cannot be had
at Home to contribute to it, muft be
brought from foreign Countries. This is

what will be, in the next Place explained.

pike Duties^ payable for Carriages, Horfes, and,

in fome Places, for Perfons who go on foot.

The Produce of this Duty, is generally applied

to repair Bridges, Cuuleways, and high Roads.

But in fome Places, particularly at Paris^ it

belongcth to the King, and was formerly let,

in a feparatc Farm, but is now united to the

Jycks.

As
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(A)

As Fiilierles breed Sailors, and produce

many iifeful Commodities, it is the Jntereft

of every Nation, that defireth to improve ia

Navigation, and Commerce, to cncourgeFi-

fheries 5 efpecially thofe, that are carried on,

in the open Seas.

The Whale Fijhery^ is chiefly managed in

the North Seas about Greenland^ from whence
this Fifhery, is generally called, the Greenland

Fijhery. Some Ships go as far North ^ as 80
Degrees 5 for the Whales are found to be

larger and fatter, the fiuther North they are

taken. There are alfo Whales in the American

Seas, and we are told, that, of late, fome have

been taken on the Coaft of Ireland^ and that

they annually appear there, upon the firfl

EafterlyWmd in the Month of March.

The Bifcainers^ were the Firft, and, for

along Time, the moft expert People at this

Fifhery : But the Dutch are now, the mod con-

fiderable Dealers in ii.Thc IVhale Fifhery was
formerly managed in Holland^ by a Company
with exclufive Privileges : But, the Unfaith-

fulnefs. Negligence, and Expenfivenefs of the

Perfons employed therein, by the Company,
rendered the Undertaking, of little Benefit to

the Publick, and of no Profit to the Com-
pany : Whereas, upchi this Fifhery's being

laid open, it was cncreafed confiderably, and

the Undertakers had great Profit by it. So
true it is, that Companies with exclufive Pri-

vileges, are incapable of managing any Branch
of Trade, to the beft Advantage ^ and, that

L ;
fuch
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fuch Companies, are only necefTary, in laying

the Foundations of Commerce, in remote

Countries, where Enemies are too llrong for

particular Adventurers. This is further pro-

ved, by many ineffectuai Attempts, to efla-

bliifi FiJJjeries in England^ by means of Com-
panies with exclufive Privileges. And we have

lately feen, that the South Sea Company^ lofl

confiderable Sums of Money,bypurfuing the

Whale Fifiery^ which they vvere at length

obliged to quit. The Method now taken in

England^ of allowing a Reward of 20 Sh. per

'Tun^ for Ships of 200 Tuns, and upwards, em-
ployed in this Fifhery, will, it is hoped, encou-

rage People to adventure upon it, vid. 6. Geo. z.

And, perhaps, the Premiums allowed in Ire^

land^ by an A6t pafled in the lail Seffion of

Parliament, for Whale-hone^ and 0/7, cured

in this Kingdom, and produced from Whales
taken upon the Coalf, may give fome En-
couragement to Attempts on this Fifhery,

But, m order to give proper Life to fuch an

Undertaking, efpccially in a Country, where
People arc lb extreamly poor, as they arc in

Ireland^ it would not be amifs to give fomc

further Encouragement. And, as Mr. Chaplin^

we are told, fatisfied a Committee of the Houfc

of Commons, that what Difcovcries he made
of a Whale Fifiery on the Coaft of Ireland^

might prove ufeful to the Kingdom, fo he

feems to have merited more, than a bare Vote,

that he deferved Encouragement.
The Reader will pleafe to pardon me,

for laying before him, an Account of the

jD/^/^/^ Fifhcries, as it is fet down, by John de

Witt^
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JVltt^ Penfionary of Holland^ in his Treatife,

upon the true Intereft^ and political Maxims
of that Republlck : Whereby we may form a

Notion, of the Benefit ariling from Fifheriesj

and, by fome incidental Obibrvations, it will

appear, that the Inhabitants of Great Britain

and Ireland^ are more commodioufly fituated,

than any other People, for undertakings of
this Kind.
" Holland^ (faith De Witt^ is very well

*' fituated, to procure its Food out of the Sea,
'' which is a common Element. It lies, not
" only on a Strand, rich of Fifh, near the Z)^^-
*' ger-Sand^ where Haddock, Cod, and Ling
'' may, in great Abundance, be taken, and
^' cured J but alfo near the Herring- Fifliery,

'^ which is only to be found on the Coaffc of
'' Great Britain^ viz, from St. John's to St.
*' James's^ about Schet-Land^ PhariJ^ and
'' Boeknefs j from St. Jameses to the Eleva-
'^ tion of the Crofs^ about Boeknefs or Seveniot 5

'^ from the Elevation of the Crofs^ to St.AT*^-

" therineSj in the deep Waters Eajlward of
'^ Yarmouth

.

" The Hollanders alone, (he addeth) do fifh

" in time of Peace, with more than 1000 Biif-

" fes^ from 24 to 30 Lafts each, and with
'' about ijofmallcr Veil els, that filhforHer-
'' rings at the Mouth of the Texel." And
(he fuppofes,) that each of thefe BufTes, dorli

make three Voyages in a Year, and that a

Laft of Herrings, is worth, at leaft ico Guild-

ers.

He likewife obferves, that " Emanuel van
'^ M^tersn fays, that in the Space of three

L 4 " Days
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" Days, in the Year 1601, there failed out of
*' Holland^ to the Eaftward^ between eight
'' and nine hundred Ships, and if00 Buf]esa
" Herring-filhing j v/hich is eafy to believe,

'' if we may credit what the Englijh Authors
" mention, viz. Gerard Malines^ in his Le:^

" Mercatoria^ and Sir Walter Razvleigh^ and
^' which Lievin van Aitxma^ Anno i<5f3,
^' piigc 863, doth in fome Meafure confirni,

*' 1VZ. That there are yearly taken and fpcnc
^' by the Hollanders^ more than 300,000 Laft
'' of Herrings, and other fait Fifh > and that

^^ the W hale- fi filing to the Northward^ X2k^^
'^ up above twelve thoufand Men, who fail

'' out ofthefc Countries. For, fince the Green-
'^ land Company, or (to expreis my felf bet-

*^ ter) the monopolizing Grant thereof was
^' annulled, and the Whale-fifhing fet open
'^ in Common, that Fifhery is encreafed frora

^^ one to ten : So that when we reckon, that
*' all thefc filhing Veflels are built here at

f^ home, and the Ropes, Sails, Nets, and Casks
*' are made here j and that Salt is furnifhcd
^* from hence j we may eafily imagine, that
'' there mqft be an incredible Number of Peo-
'' pic, who live by this Means, efpecially

*' when we add, that all thefe People mud
'' have Meat, Drink, Clothes, and Houfing j.

'^ and that the Fifn, when caught, is tran-
^^ fportcd by the Hollanders^ in their VefTels,
^' through the whole World. And indeed,
^^ if that be true, which Sir Walter Rawleigh^
^' (who made diligent Enquiry thereinto, in

^^ the Year 16 18, to inform King James of

f^ It) affirms, that the Hollanders fiibcd on the
'^

•
^

^
• Coaft
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" Coaftof Grea^ Britain^ with no lefs than
" 5000 Ships, and 5-0,000 Men, and that
*' they employed and fee to Sea, to tranfport

^^ and fell the Fiih, fo taken, and to make
>^ Returns thereof, pooo Ships more, and
-'.^ I f0,000 Men befides : And if wc hereunto
*' add, what he faith further, 'viz. that twen-
'*' ty Bufles, do maintain 8000 People, and
*' that the Hollanders had in all, 20,000 Ships
-'' at Sea ; as alfo that their Filhing, Naviga-
'^ tion, and Traffick by Sea, with its Depen-
*^ dencics, fince that Time, to the Year 16(57,
" is encreafed to one third more : I fay, if

" that be fo, we may then eafily conclude,
" that theS-en, is a fpecial Means of Holland's
^^ Subfi Hence : feeing //(?/to^, by this Means
'' alone, yields by its own Induftry, above
*' 300,000 Lafts of fait Fifh. So that, if we
^^ add to this, the Whale-fin, and Whale-oil,
^^ and our Holland Manufa6lures, with thac
*' which our own Rivers afford us, it mufb
*' be confefled, that no Country in the World,
'' can make fomany Ships lading of Merchan-
^^ dize, by their own Indullry, as the Province
'^ of Holland alone.

If this Account were drawn from Englijh

Authors alone, we might haveReafon to ap-

prehend, it would be fufpefted of Partiality,

and a Defign to influence their Country Men
to affert their Right to the Fifhery. But when
a Peniionary of Holland^ gives this Account of
the Dutch Fidieries, his Teilimony, cannot well

be called in Qiieftion.

The large It Computations of EngUJJj Au-
thors, are confirmed by Dutch Hillorians^and

Di
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JDe fFitt^ is fo well fatisfied with the Report
made by Sir Mealier Rawleigh to King James^
of xht Dutch Fifheries, that he fuppofcth, aix

encreafe of them, by one Third, to the Year

1667, whereby the 300,000 Lads of Her-
rings, and other fait Fifh, allcdged to be ta-

ken in the Year 161 8, muft have been encrea-

fed to 400,000 Lafts in the Year 1667, which
computed at 200 Guilders each Laft, amounts
to eighty Million of Guilders, equal to eight

Million of our Money, computed at two Shil-

lings for each Guilder.

By thefe Accounts it fully appeareth, that

immenfe Advantage^ arife from Fifheries.

This ought to invite, the Inhabitants of thefe

Iflands, to ufe Means for obtaining, at lead

a Share, of this ineftimableMineof Treafure,

which we have hitherto negleded, although

we arc more commodioufly lituated for it,

than the Dutch^ox. any other Nation whatfo-

cver.

We fee from the Teftimony of Be Witt^

that '' the Herring-Fijhery is only to be found
'^ on the Coaft of Great Britain^'' and it is as

true, that we have greater Plenty of Had-
dock, Cod and Ling, near oUr bold Shoars,

and more convenient Harbours, than the

Dutch have, upon their Strands. We have more-

over, Pilchards, which is a Fifli, greatly eflee-

mcd, and of which the Dutch do not take any,

and aur Rivers afford more Fifh, than thofe

in Holland^ yet the Produce of our Fifheries,

is but a Trifle, when compared with that of

Hollmid,

It
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It is a needlefs, and not a very pleafant

Work, to trace over, in this Place, the Cau-
les of our Negle6t in this Article of our In-

tcrell. We will however obferve, that fome
Attempts were made in England^ to eftabliih

Filheries by privileged Companies, which have
all failed in the Execution 3 not from the Na-
ture ofthe Thing,but for want ofFidelity,good

O Economy, Prudence, Patience, and Perfe-

verance, which are necefTary in Undertakings
of this Nature, and feldom met with, in the
Management of the Affairs of Privileged Com-
panies.

Since therefore, privileged Companies can-

not be depended upon, and that particular Per-
fons, are not able to undertake Filheries, on
their private Funds, without apparent difad-

vantage > it fcemeth, as if a Medium between
both, were the moll probable Way to per-

form the Work. That is, if the Nation
gave Encouragement to particular Perfons to

Fifh, it would probably prove a good Means
of encouraging Fifheries.

There is fomething of this Nature pra6i:ifed

in Scotland^ under the Care of the Truftees

appointed for the Improvement of Fiflieries

and Manufaftures. And, if a Fund wereraifed
in Ireland^ for encouraging our Fifheries, and
it were veiled in Truilees with proper Pow-
ers, we have Reafon to expedb, the Progrefs
we fhould make therein, would be equal, to

the Improvement we have made in the Lln-
nen Manufafilure, under the Care of theLin-
nen Board, or, perhaps, both Trufts might
be executed, by the fame Perfons.

It
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It is almofl; inconceivable, what Improve-
ments may be made, by even a fmall Encou-
ragement, given by the Publick, to private

Undertakings. The Improvement of the Lin-
nen Manufa6lory in Ireland^ is a fuflicicnt

Proof of this. If an Encouragement, under

the like prudent Diredion, were given to Fi-

Iheries, it would probably have the fame Effcft.

Our Situation, and the natural Advantages we
have, for fuch Undertakings, are viiible. Bur,

the Means, that may be ufed to improve thele

Advantages, are Points of too great a Com-
pafs to be handled in this Place, and perhaps

it is enough to fhew, that fuch Things may
be performed, to excite others, whofe Words
have greater Weight than mine, to contrive

Means for carrying them into Execution.

CHAP,
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CHAR IX.

Of Luxury.

WE are now led to the Confideration

of Luxury, and its Workmen. A
SubjecSt, which hath given Occafion to

many wild Declamations, that have of-

tener proceeded, from an envious and mo-*

rofe Temper, than from the true Princi-

ples of Reafon, or a wife Severity of

Manners,

I F Men were fo happy, as to regulate

their Adions, according to the pure

Maximsof Religion, they would not have

Occafion for Laws. Duty would ferve,

as a Curb to Vice, and an Incitement to

Virtue. But^ unhappily for us, we arc

(waycd
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fvvayed by our PafTions, and the Lcgif-

lature, Ihould only endeavour, to turn them
to the befl Advantage of the Commu-
nity. Ambition makcth military Men
valiant, and Traders are excited to work,

by the Defire of Gain. The Exped:ati-

on of being in a Condition to enjoy an

eafy, voluptuous Life, often influenceth

both the one, and the other : And Lux-

ury becometh an additional Incitcmenc

with them, to follow their feveral Occu-
pations.

Luxury, is an extraordinary Sumptu-
oulnefs, proceeding from the Riches, and
Security of a Government. It will be

always found attendant, upon every well-

governed Society. Whoever findeth him-

I'elf podefTed of great Plenty, will be de-

firou*s to enjoy it. He hath, for this Pur-

pofe, feveral Cravings, which Perfons

not fo rich as he, arc not able to pay
for ; and theie Cravings are always relative

to Time, and to Perfons. What was
Luxury in the Days of our Fathers, is

now very Common ; and what is Lux-
ury among us, will not be fo, to our

Pofterity. Silk Stockings, were Luxury
in the Days of Henrj the Second 5 and

'Delfts TVare, is as much lo, when
compared
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compared to common Earthen - PTare^

as China is, when compared to ^Delfu

Ware,

The Pcafant findeth Luxury in the

Habitation of the Villager ; the Villager

in the Houfe of the Inhabitant of his

Neighbour Town ; who, on his Parr,

looketh upon himfelf, as unpolite, with

refped: to the Inhabitant of the Capi-

tal City ; and he is yet more unpo-

lite, when compared to the Courtier.

The Legiflature may judge the fame

way of Luxury, as it doth of Colonies.

When a State hath the Number of Men
necefTary for tilling the Land, for War,
and for Manufadures, It is of Ufe, thac

the Surplus, fliould employ themfelves in

works of Luxury. Becaule, there remain-

eth only this Employment for them, or

they muft be Idle ; and, that it is of

greater Advantage, to keep the Inhabi-

tants, in the Place, where the Sovereign-

ty is to be maintained, when they can

earn a Livelihood, than to fend them
to the Colonies, where they labour on-

ly to promote Luxury. Sugar, Silk,

Coffee, Tobacco, are new Luxuries, not

known to the Romans, A People of
the
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the greatefl: Luxury, if we may believe

the Declaimers of their Times, who
were as pceviih and fatyrical, in Vcrfc

and Profe, as thofe of our Days.

In what Scnfe can it be faid, that

Luxury rendereth a Nation effeminate ?

This cannot relate to the Army. The
Soldiers, and Subaltern Officers, are Stran-

gers to Luxury, and it is not through
the Magnificence of general Officers,

that an Army hath been defeated. Am-
bitious Emulation, ibpports them, no lels

than it doth others. Is the Weaknefs
of thofe numerous Ottoman and ^^r-
Gan Armies, to be attributed to Luxury,
or to want of Emulation, and Dii'cipline ?

Eaftern Luxury, is an indolent Lazinefs,

which enervates Courage, in a wretched
Seraglio.

The Spanijh Troops, much worfe
clad and more frugal, than any (ump-
tuary Laws ever ordained, were not the

more valiant for it ; and w^hen our Ar-
mies were beaten in the laft War,
there was much lefs Plenty amongft
them, than in the glittering Days of our

Victories*

Luxury

P
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Luxury is, in fome fort, the De-
ftroycr of Slocli and Idlenefs. The
fumptuous Man would foon fee the End
of his Riches, if he did not endeavour

to preferve them, or to acquire more ;

and he is, by fo much the more enga-

ged, to perform the Duties of Socie-

•ty, as he is expoied to the Eyes of
Envy.

A N D to pafs from the Particular, to

the General. The Luxury of a Nation,

is confined to a thouland Men, relative-

ly to twenty Million ofothers, who are as

happy as they, whenagood Polity makes
them enjoy, in Quiet, the Fruic of their

Labour. If Plowmen or Artificer^^, rioc

in Luxury, it mufl: be fupported, by the

additional Labour of the Plowmen and
Artificers. This will always form a Cir-

cle, which rendereth Luxury, little to be
feared, in a Nation.

Luxury may indeed be hurtful in

VVar, by a great Train of Equipages, and
Servants, who may incumber and occafi-

on a Scarcity in the Army. (^) For
this

{a) it may be obfervcd, that the Mufcovites^

will have an x'\dvantage, in their Wars with

M other
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this Realon, the mihtary Ordinance re-

gulates the Equipages of the principal

Officers : And the General, in fome Cales,

reftrains them yet further ; as Water is

diftributed by Meafure, in a Siege, or in

a Ship detained at Sea. In thefe Cafes,

it would be of Ufe to have fewer Men,
but in the general Polity of a State, there

cannot be too many.

Perhaps it is owing to Luxury, that

Drunkenefs, which is much more hurtful

to Body and Mind, is not now To common,
in Towns, and in the Army, as it was
formerly, {a) Indeed, it fcemeth to have

retired into the Country, where Luxury
is not yet arrived.

In

other Nations, by the fmall Occafion they

have for Equipages, Baggage and iumptuary
Horfes. The Equipages of their principal

OfHcers, are very fmall. They are all conten-

ted, With what is abfolutely necefTary to a

People, unacquainted with Luxury 5 whereby
their Armies are not: incumbered in their

Marches.
{a) Drunkenefs, is no part of Frrach Luxury.

It were to be wifhed, that we could make
the fame Obfcrvation with refped to Ireland.
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In a Common-wealth, where the Ter-
ritory is of Imall Extent, and the People
are obliged, in a great Meafure, to live by
their Labour, moll: Things are deemed
Luxury. It is, but of late, that a Fid-

dle hath been admitted into * * *, where
it hath given great offence, to the anrient

People, who complain, that all is loft.

This refembleth rather a Community of
Reclules, than a Society of Freemen.
Accordingly, when a Citizen hath ac-

quired a larger Fortune, than he is per-

mitted to expend, he removeth to aP^ace
where he can enjoy it with Freedom, and
he depriveth his Country ot his Perlon,

and his Efix^ds. In another Republick,

w^here Mufick, and the Licentioulhels of
Women bear Sway, there are fumptuary

Laws, reftrained to the City only. Some
fay , that Luxury is allowed in rheCountry,

in order to ruin the Citizens ; others will

have it, that ic is prohibited in the City,

to enrich thefe iame Citizens. Uncer-

tainty will always happen in Politicks,

when they are not reduced to their plain

and general i'rinciples, which are fulcep-

tible, of all the Demonftration that Mo-
rality can admit.

Bread, is of abfolute Neceflity, and

woollen Manufadures, are of fecond Ne-

M i ceffity;
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ceffity : But the white Bread, and the

fine Cloth, introduced by Monfieur Co/.

bert, would appear, as the higheft Lux-
ury, if we were not daily accuftomed to

make Ufe of them. The Term Luxury
is an idle Name, which fliould never be

employed, in Confiderations on Polity,

and Commerce : Becaufe it conveyeth un-

certain, confufed, and falfe Ideas^ themif-

application whereof, might flop Induftry

in its very Source.

When, in the lafl: War, the Priva-

teers of our maritime Towns, returned

home, laden with the Spoils of the E-

nemy, and dilplayed their Opulency, by
extraordinary Profufions ; every one
itrove^ to fit out more Ships, in hopes of

gaining wherewithal to iupport, the like

Expences. This Incitement, produced
the great Services, the Privateers perform-

ed to the State, and the aftonifliing Ac-
tions of the Buccaniers. {a) If they had
returned from thofe Expeditions, with
empty Honour only, in common with

that

(^) The Buccaniers^ were Adventurers of
all the Nations of Europe^ who joined toge-
ther, to make War upon the Spaniards in ^-
nierica.
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that of all Soldiers and Sailors, can it

be imagined, they would have gone again

to Sea ? Or that Emulation, would have

excited others to follow them ? Rigid

Sparta was neither more conquering, nor

better governed, nor did it produce grea-

ter Men, than voluptuous Athens, There
are but four Lacedemonians, and there are

feveny^^/6^^//^/^j*,among the illuftriousMen,

whofe Lives are wrote by ^lutarch^

without reckoning, Socrates and Tlato

who are omitted.

The fumptuary Laws of Licnrgus,

deferve no more Regard, than his other

Inftirutions, which are fo Ihocking to

Modefty. How could he exped that

the Members of his Community, who
had no Knowledge of future Rewards,

could fupport the ambitious Spirit of Ac-

quifition, throueh a thoufand Hardfliips,

and a thoufand Dangers, without the Hopes
of augmenting their Portion, or dimi-

niihing their Labour ? Glory alone, with-

out thoie AdvanragcSjWhich are infcparable

from a happy Exigence, is not a fufficienc

Spur for the Mu'kitude. It would be ri-

diculous to forni a Projed: to make all

•prance^ (a) live in common. Would noc

M 3 fuch

{a) Or any other Nation.
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fuch a Project be arcributed, to a Genius,

that had never pafled, the Limits of a

Village.

CJTO, the great Advocate for fump-

turary Laws among the Romans, being

bred up in Villages, had acquired the Man-
ners of them. He is reprelented to us, as

an avaritious and intemperate Man ; even

as an Uiurer and a Drunkard. The fump-

tuous Lticullus, a greater Commander, and

as jufl a Man as he, was always liberal

and beneficent. The Reformer, who by
the Severity of his V/ay, would alfo ren-

der Life more fevere, may perhaps be re-

vered by the Populace, but he will be

flighted by v;i{'e Men, who make it their

Rule, to procure Eale and Comfort to

Society.

Our fumptuary Laws have diminiflicd,

in proportion as our Polity hath grown
more perfed:. There were only three or

four made in the Reio;n of the late KinG^,

and they were concerning too rich Stuffs,

and too ccftly Works of Gold and Sil-

ver, and foreign Laces :' And even thefe

Laws, as wellasthofc madeby his Prcde-

cefTors.. have been very feldom carried

inro Execution. For, before they had
put a Scop to oxie falliionable Luxury,

$ Com-
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Commerce introduced another, dill greater

which made the firft to be eafily forgot-

ten. Thus Luxuries cannot fubfift, but
fo long as they are relative to Com-
merce.

We will mention fome of thofe Ordi-
nances, to fhew how needlels they were,
and what kind of Spirit directed the ma-
king of them.

CHARLEMAGNE forbids the wea-
ring a Sayon of greater Value, than twen-
ty Sols, and a Rochet worth above thir-

ty. The Abbe de Vertot, informeth us,

from the Treatife of Polity, wrote by la

Marre^ that the Sayon, was a Vejl, over
which the Rochet was wore. Thus the
Coat and Veft coft fifty Sols^ which, ac-

cording to the Encrcafe of the nominal
Value of Money, make the Weight of
one hundred and eighty Livres^ at this

Time. And if the Quantity of Money,
at that time, be compared with what it

is at prefenr, it may make a Sum ten times
greater.

In Fontafiofi's Colledion of Ordinan-
ces, there is one, that limiteth, '^ the
^'- largenefs of Breeches, at two thirds in
'' Compafs, and above all the Lining to

M 4 ^* be
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*' be withouc Pockets, and not (luffed out
*' with Hoift hair^ Cotton, Flocks, or
'* Wooll." And, with regard to the Fru-

gality of Tables, it was diredled, "•' that
** there fliould not be, at Wedding^^, or
^' Feafts, above three Courfes, of fix Difli*

*' es each, and one Dilli not to be dou-
*' ble, that is to fay two Capons, or two
•' Partridges, but there might be three
** Pidgcons, or the Equivalent, as twelve
" Larks, ^c. Prohibition to all Cooks
'^ to ferve up more, upon pain of a Fine,

That might, at lead, regulate the

Number of Guefts for one Table. A Ro-
7nan Tribune, regulated their Number to

be, from three to nine. J^ttgnjitts made
a Law to allow twelve Guefts, in Honour
of the twelve great Divinities of Ta-
ganifm. It is not worth while to relate

fo many trifling Things, and it is much lefs

fo, to learch for, and examine them, in their

firft Source.

There w^as, in the Days of Charles

V. a (brt of Shoes, called a la Toulaine,

the Toes of which, being very long, gave

Occafion to People of fine Tafte to con-

trive feveral Ornaments upon thenv, as

Horns, Claws, and Nails. The Church
cried
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cried out loudly againfl: this Faihion, as

being contrary to the Order of Nature,

and disfiguring Man, in this Part of him.

The Church condemned it, at the Coun-
cil of Taris^ in the Year ixii, and at

the Council of Angiers^ in the Year
1365-, and in the Year 1368. King
Charles {a) fupprefTed them by Letters

Patent, of which this is the Tenor.

" Prohibition to all Perfons, of
^*' what Quality or Condition foever, up-
** on pain of forfeiting ten Florins^ to
*' wear, hereafter. Shoes a la Poulaine ;

•* this Superfluity, being contrary to good
** Manners, in Derifionof God, and the
*' Church, through worldly Vanity, and
*^ extravagant Prefumption*'. The Dates

of the two Councils, and of the King's

Ordinance, fliew, that thisFafliion laftcd

above one hundred and fifty Years. This
Example, peculi.ir to our Nation, may
give Room to lufpedt there wasfomething
more genteel in thefe kind of Shoes,

than is repreiented. The Beak of Wo-
mens Shoes, hath, probably been fa-

yed

{d) This was K. Charles V. who begun his

Reign, in I3<54^ and ended it in 13S0,
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ved, out of the general Shipwreck of the

Shoes a la Toulaine,

Let us fee at what Expence, Luxury
was banilhed the Nation, during the firft

Race of our Kings. (^^) It is the Abbe de

Vertot^ who fpeaketh. ** Afree, butfa-
" vageLife; Ferocity of Manners, little

*^ Commerce with civihz'd Nations, Ig-
** Dorance of the Convcnieiicies of Life,
** contribiued to keep Luxury from their
'* Cottages ; and we cannot form to our
*' felves, a clearer, or more perfedl Idea

of

{d) The Trench <2}\xono\o^\^%^ divide the

Succefilon of their Kings, into three Races.
The firft Race, is called the Merovingiens^

Tind begun with Pbaromond^ in the Year 418
and continued by aSucceflionof 11 Kings, for

3 35 Years, untill it ended, with Childeric HI.
iirnamed the Idiot in the Year 7fi.
The Second, is the Race of the Carlovin-

giens^ which begun with Pepin in yf i, and
continued, by i 3 Kings for 236 Years, until it

ended with Lewis V. iirnamed Faineant^ the

Idle^ in the Year pSj.

The third Race, is the Capets^ which be-

gun with Hu:o Capct^ in the Year ij^j^ and
iiili continucth in the prefent King, Lewis the

XV, who is the 31 ft King of this Race,
which h;uh continued 7f I Years,
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''^ of thofe early Times, than by com-
** paring them, with the kind of Life
'' now led by the Hurons, {a) and Iro-

f* ^uois'\ {if) Yet the Author could not

forbear.

(a) The Hurom^ area Nation of the native

Inhabitants of North America ^ they are faid,

to be fomewhat civilized, and to have fixed

their Habitation not far from ^eheck^ the Ca-
pital Town ot Canada,

(J?)
The Iroquois^ confift of five Nations,

of the Natives of North America. They are

reprefented, as the fiercefl:, and bravefi: of all

the Savages who inhabit thofe Countries, and
accordingly, they arc the moft: dreaded by the

other favage Nations, and by the French j But
they feem to be generally in Friendfhip with
the EngUJh^ who, it is tobehoped, will every

Day, be more and more careful to cultivate

a good Underflanding with the Natives, which
on many Accounts is fo advantagious and i-ic-

ceflary.

Let us obferve,in this Place, that the Com-
mon People of Ireland^ live in as wretched
a Way, as the Gauls did during the firft Race
of their Kings. And as it is allowed, that the

creating of Wants, is the likeliefl Way to

produce Induftry in al^oplej and that, if our
Peafants were accuflomed to eat Beef, and wear
Shoes, they would be more induftrious j ic

feems to be the Bufinefs of all thofe, w^ho

wiih
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forbear, in the very fame Differtation, to

declaim againft Luxury.

The Degrees, are v/ell enough diftin-

guiflied, between the different Kinds of Ne-
ceffities, and the Legiflature may very
well rely thereupon. Workmen, will not

be employed about Works for Luxury,
until there be enough of the Commodi-
ties of fecond Necedity ; and^ in like

manner, they will not be employed about

thclc, until rhc Produds of ablblute Ne-
ceflity, be fully fupplied. There are twen-
ty Million {a) of Perfons, who buy Bread ;

fewer Buyers of Stuffs ; and yet fewer Pur-

chafers of Linnen: And the Peafant doth

not purchafe Wine or Tobacco, until his

more preffing Wants are latisfied.

What Matter is ic to a State, if,

through a fooliih Vanity, a particular Per-

fon

wifh to fee this Country thrive, to procure

comfortable Living among the lower Rank
ofPeople •, and thofe of fupcrior Degrees, will

foon find the Benefit of it. Toprovide plentiful-

ly for the Poor, is to feed the Root, the Sub-

fiance whereof, will fhoot into the Branches,

and caufe the Top to fiourilh.

(<^)Thc Inhabitants of /V^;-;^;^, are coin puted

at twentv Million of Souls.
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Ion ruineth himfelf, by vying with his

Neighbour^ in Equipage ? It is a Punifli-

inent he well deferveth. And Workmen,
who are much more to be valued than

he, arc maintained thereby. What is (aid

of a particular Perfon, may be applyed

to a Family, and even to a Merchant, who
is fo imprudent, as to give a Credit, e-

qually dangerous to both Parties, until

the Law hath provided, for the ipeedy

Payment of Debts, {a) In a Regulation

of

{a) Credit, is abfolutely necelTiry in every

trading Country, and a Law to enforce the

fpeedy Payment of Debts, would be a Means
to encreale this ufeFul Pledge, or Mcafure in

Commerce, and to dellroy that pernicious Cre-
dit, which is hurtful both to him who gives

it, and to him who takes it.

The A6ls of Parliament for Limitation of
Actions, to be brought for Debts or Demands,
is, in fome Meafure, a quickening of the Pay-

ment of Debts. But, as the Tune is much
ihorter in France^ we will here tranfcribe the

Articles, which relate thereunto, in the Cads
Marchand made in the Year 1675.

TITLE L ARTICLE VIL

" All Merchants and Dealers, by whole
" Sale, and Retail > and all Trades- men, and

" ArtiHcers,
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oiY^.Charles IX. forModeration inClothes,

It

^^ Artificers, ihall be obliged to demand Pay-
*^ ment, within ihe Space of one Year after

" the Delivery of their Goods, and Perfor*

*' niance of their Work.

ART. viir,

" The A£l:ion ihall be commenced within
'' fix Months, for all Goods, and Commo-
'' diries fold by Retail, by Pallry-Cooks,
'^ Butchers, Cooks, Taylors, Lace-Men, Sad-
*' lers, Harnefs-makers, and fuch others.

ART. IX.

" The Contents of the two foregoing Arti-
**^ cles, ihall take Place, norwith Handing
" the Work, or Delivery of the Goods hath
" been continued, except that before the ex-
'^ piration of the Year, or of the fix Months,
" there hath been a Hated Account, an Obli-
'' gation,Contra6t, a Summons, or fome other

Judiciary Ad performed.C(

A Law of this Kind, would, in all proba-

bility, produce good Effects amongft us. It

would prevent long Accounts, which are fre-

quently kept, between Shopkeepers, Vradef-

nicn, and their Cuftomcrs, whereby the Sel-

ler IS kept fo long out of his Money, and the

Buyer is encouraged to run into Debt, to their

mutual Lofs.
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it is (aid, in the XVI Article. *« And
<*' forafmuch as, the getting of Stuffs made
*' of Silk upon Trull, hath encouraged
*' People to run into thofe kinds of Su-
** perfluicies in Drefs, we enjoin all our
*' Judges to refule all Kinds of Procels
" to Merchants, who, after Publication
'" of rhefe Prefents, Ihali fell Stuffs made
*^ of Silk, upon Truft, to any Perfon
** whatlbever. {a)

IS

[a) Although our Author feemeth to dif-

like this Law, yet it doth not appear to be
altogether unrealonable, efpecially in a Coun-
try, where Luxury is fed by foreign Manu-
factures and Products, and not by the Labour
and Indudry of its Inhabitants. Such a Law
would not prevent thofe, who are able to pay
for their Luxury, but it might perhaps ob-

flru6b the Extravagance of Perfons, who are

encouraged to it, by the EaCe they find in ob-

taining Credit.

The A6t made in the ninth Year of his

prefent Majefty, to prevent the Evil^ arifing by

the Retailers of Beer^ Me^ Brandy^ Rum^ and
other fpritous Liquors^ giving Credit to Servants,

Day Labourers^ and other Perfons^ 'who ufually

Work, or ply for Hire or JVagcs 5 was formed
with this Viev/ , and accordingly, it is decla-

red, that no fuch Retailer, who iTiall fell up-

on
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Is it the Bufincfs of the Legiflature,

to flop Induftry by fuch a Law, to pnc

a Reftraiiic upon Liberty, reduce Work-
men into dangerous Idienefs, and take

away a new Motive to Labour ? What*
ever is, in it lelf pernicious, fiould be al-

ways prohibited ; but the Inconvenience
that may follow from a Law, which is

good in it fclf, ought to have no Weight
with the Lcmflator. He ads, without
refpect of Perions, and what he doth,

tends to the wel-fare of the greater Num^
ber. Why are the Lawsagainft DueUing
made fo fcvere, as to extend even to the

puniiliing

on Trud or Credit, any fpirituous Liquors^

ilrong Beer, or Ale, to any iuch Servant, or

other Perfon defcribed in the Acl, to the A-
mounc of any Sum, exceeding one Shilling,

iliall have any Remedy to recover the fame.

And all Notes, Bonds, or Writings given as a

Security for the Payment of Debts fo contrac-

ted, are declared null and void j and all Pledges

lodged for the fame, to be rellored.

When the Evils, which daily arife from the

prodigious Number of Retailers oi: Beer, and

fpirituous Liquors, which infcll both £;;^/^;^r/

and Irehnd^ are confidcrcd > it will be allow-

ed, that it requires the utmoil Care and Vigi-

lance of the Civil Magitlniiej to put a flop td

them.
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Punifliing of a Perfon, who hath received

the greateft Offence, but with an Intenn

to fave the Lives of a greater Number of

Perions.

The cxceffive Price paid for fome tri-

fling Provifions, which the Luxurious

Man difplayeth with Profufion, at an En-
tertainment, the Merit whereof, he would
have toconfiil: in the Expcnfivenefs of it,

is an Inftance of the highcft, and moll ri-

diculous Kind of Luxury, and yet, why
fliould this extravagant Expence be ex-

claimed againil ? The Money thus earned,

would, if it lay in the Chcft ot the Lux-
urious Man, remain Dead to the Society.

The Gardiner receivcth it, and hath de-

ferved it, as a Recompence for his La-

bour, which is thereby excited again. His

Children, almofl: naked, are thereby cloth-

ed ; they eat Bread in Plenty, enjoy bet-

ter Health, and labour with a cheerful

ExpecStation. The fame Money given to

Beggars, would only ferve to feed their

Idlenefs and Debaucheries.

God forbid we fliould compare fuch a

Manner of expending Sums of Money,
with the great Motives of Charity, which

giveth Afliftance to fliame-fac'd Poverty,

and to Hofpitals! Every other Virtue gi-

N veth
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vcth Way, to this, the greateft of all

Virtues, and which is always accompa-

nied by Juftice and Decency. But, as

we have aheady faid, Men, are very rare-

ly guided by the Rules of Religion. It

is the Part of Religion, to endeavour to

deftroy Luxury, and it is the Bufinefs of

the State, to make an Advantage of it :

And when we mentioned frivolous Decla-

mations,we did not mean the Declamations

which are made from the Pulpit, where the

misbehaviour of private Perlons are juftly

exclaimed againft,but thole which refemble

the Satyrs of the Pagans.

There are fome other Motives to

Luxury of a lower Nature, which theLe-

giflature might likewife make Advantage

of. A Man, who layeth out Money in

building and adorning a magnificent Pa-

lace, doth nothing that is contrary to the

State, or to Morality : But he cannot

exped: to have Honours paid him by the

Publick, for fo doing, becaufe what he

doth, is only for his own private Ule.

But he, who rcpaireth a High-Road, or

buildeth Fountains, Aquaeduds and the

like, w^ould deferve honourable Marks of
his Beneficence, by Statues, or by fome
iothcr Diflindions, which might excite a

new EmulatioD amojng the People.

P U BLICK
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PuBLiCK Shews, cannot be too great,

too magnificent, or roo frequent. Icis a

kind of TrafRck, whereby France, al-

ways maketh Advantage, and never lo-

feth.

Luxury ought not to be confonnded
with the wearing of the Indian Goods,pro-

hibited by the Council of Trade ; (A)
For this Prohibition, is not fo much, on
Account of the Richnefs of thoie Goods,
as to encourage the Confumption of much
richer Stuffs of our own Manufadlure.

We ought to believe this Prohibition

to be ufeful, becaufe it is fo conftantly

continued, and perhaps upon good Expe-
rience. But the Way it is executed,

is attended with fo many Contrarieties,

that one is at a Lofs to know, what to

think of it. The Co7npany of the Indies,

hath the fole Right of importing thefe

Goods, and is not allowed to fell them,

but in order to be carried to foreign Coun-
tries : And this is executed, at leaft in

Appearance : For what Goods are found

N ^ contrary

(A) Remarks on this Article, are to found

at the End of this Chapter,
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contray to this Law, are publickly

burnt, {a)

And neverthelefs, thofe Goods are to

be met with every where. Thismuftbe,

by Means of our Neighbours ; and thus,

they gain the Advantage of this rich Com-
merce, of which we have all the Trou-

ble :

(a) The dellroying of Goods, which are

fraudulently brought into a Country, feemeth

to be, in many Cafes, a prudent Method to

prevent this pernicious Pra6i:ice : Efpecial-

ly, if it true, that large Parcels of run Goods,
are frequently covered, by condemned Goods
purchafed at the Cutlom-houfe.

The Practice in England^ of burning Boats

and other Veflels, condemned for running

Goods, is a Method, which would probably

have a good Effe6b in Ireland. It would prove

at lead, fome Obll:ru6lion, to this pernicious

Trade : For it would terrific Boatmen, and
perhaps their Families too, whofe maintenance

dependeth upon their Boats, from employing
them fo frequently as they do, in running of

Goods. And, perhaps it might prove a Means
of turning their Thoughts towards Fifheries,

which they feem to have negleded, for this

vile Occupation. Whereas, in the prefent

Method of leUmgthe Boats, that are condem-
ned, the Boatmen have always a ProlpeQ:,

;ind feldom fail, of getting them again.
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ble, by long and dangerous Voyages ;

And to which, the poor fraudulent Dealers,

half tollerated and half puniflied^ become
at length the Vidtims.

The Alternative is evident. TheUfe
of thefe Goods, is either of Advantage,
or Difadvantage to us. In the firfl Cafe,

let them be allowed, and we fliall have
them in Plenty, and enjoy the Profits of
them. In the other Cai'e, execute the

Law with Rigour, and we fliall reap the

Benefit of the Prohibition, by the Con-
fumption of our own Manufadtures. If,

by a Diftindlion more fubtil, than folid,

it is believed there muft be a certain Quan-
tity, to lupply what Manufaftures of our

own, may be wanting, let the Qiiantity

be determined, at more, or at lefs, and
let our own People fell that Quantity.

To fay, that this is impradticable, mufl:

proceed from nor knowing the force of
Laws.

Stuffs, and Linnens, ferve for

clothing, and their Beauty and Finenefs,

feem to make them more convenient ;

but. Diamonds ferve only, to drefs up a

Head, or to incumber a Finger with a

vain Luftre. They do not ftand in the

Place of any Produdt of our Labour, or

N 3 mak^:
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make up for the Want of any Merchan-

dize. The fine Diamonds, which are of

an excefTive Price, canfcarcely be diftin-

guiflied from our falfe Stones, {a) Dia-

monds are brought from very diftant Coun-

tries, {b) and we pay Silver for them:

But we do not go on Purpofc, and at

great Expence, to icekthem. It is a part

of general Commerce, and Diamonds make
a new Value of Circulation, which is re-

ceived through all the World.

The Sovereign, who pofTcflcth the

Diamond Mines, hath not Men enough
to defend his Territories, neither againft

his Neighbours, noragainflthe European
Settlements.

(a) Thefc falfe Stones, are called in France^

Pierres^ or, Diamans du Temple^ becaufe, the

beft or the Kind, are made at the Place called

the Te?nple in Paris.

(I?) It was always fiippofed, until the Dif-

covery of Diamonds in the Brazils^ that they

were only to be found, in the Eaji-Indies.

And there only, in the Kingdoms of Golconda^

Vlfapour^ and Bengal j and in the Ifland of
Borneo,

The Diamonds, in the Kingdoms of Goh
conda^ and Vifapour^ are found \n Mines, but
^in Bengal^ and the llland of Borneo^ they arc

found in Rjvcis.
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Settlements. It is to him, that the Dia-

mond Mines are hurtful. He employeth
in them, thirty rhoufand Men, whole
Days are lliorrned by this painful La-

bour, and who might be more ufefully

employed as Soldiers or Plowmen.

The Diamonds lately difcovered in the

Brazils, will, more certainly , beat down
the Value of thole of India, than they
will encreafe the Riches of that Colony.
The Price of Diamonds muft neceflarily

decreafe, becaufe their Quantity encrealeth

and is not confumed. Sugars, and other

Provifions, mufl: keep up to a Price, be-

caufe the annual Conlumption of them
encreafeth, in Proportion to their Produce

N4 TKe
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(A),

The firft Council of Trade, in France^

was ellabliflied by K. Henry IV. in the

Year 1607. And ic was compofed of fc-

veral Officers, chofen out o\ the Parlia-

ment, the Chamber of Accounts, and the

Court of yjides. But, it had fcarce taken

Effecb, when the fatal End of that great King,
"which was the Caufe of other Confulions in

that Kingdom, put an End to it.

When Cardinal j^iJj^//>/^ became Prime Mi-
iiifler, under the Reign of K. Lewis XIII.
another Council of Trade was ellablillied. This
"was iettled, with fome few Alterations, bun

in the mam, upon the fame Plan with the for-

mer. The Cardinal was at the Head of it.

He had under him, four Councellors of State,

and three Mailers of Rcquells. This Coun-^

cil of Trade, was ajfo dropt upon the Demife
of K. Lewis XII 1.

King Lewis XIV, after along Intermiilion,

eftabiiined another Council of Trade, by an

Arret of Council, dated the 2plh Day of June
1700. This Council, was compofed of nine

Officers of the Crown, thirteen Deputies
from the principal Towns of the Kingdom,
a Secretary or Clerk, and two Perfons enga-
ged in the general Farms. Which two lail,

were to be nominated by the Con ptrolkr Ge-
neral of the Finances, and then* Bufinefs was,
to give Advice, when required, in Affiiirs,

"Which fell withm their Knowledge.
In the Year 1708, there were fix Employ-

inents of Intendants of Commerce inltituted,
..'

'-' which
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which were difpofed of, to as many Mafters

of Requetts, who had thereby Seats in this

Council.

Soon after the Dcmife of K. Leivis XIV,
the Employments of Intendants of Commerce^

were fupprcfled. And K. Lewis XV, by a

Declaration dated the 14th Day of December

1715-, and by an Ordinanc<[=i dated the 4th Day
of January following, formed a new Council

of Trade. Which was compofed of the Chief
of the Council of the Unances^ the Prefi-

dent of the fame Council, the Prefident of
the Council of iht Adarine^ three Counfellers

of State in ordinary, a Dire6lor of the Finan-

ces^ the Lieutenant General de Police^ three

Malkrs of Requclls, thirteen Deputies from
the tradingTowns of the Kingdom, two Per-

fons intereiled in the King's Farms, and a Se-

cretary.

The Deputies were to be, two from the

City of Paris^ one from Languedoc^ and one
from each of the Towns of Lyons^ Roan^
Bourdeaux^' MarfeikSyRochell^ Nants^ St. Ma-
lo^ Lillc^ Bayonne^ and Dunkirk. But, they

and the two Perfons intereftcd in the Farms
of the Revenue, had only a Right of fitting,

without any deliberative Voice, in the Coun-
cil. They were to affifl at thofc Meetings,
in order to anfwer Queftions, that might be
propofedj or to explain Affairs, which had
been communicated to them, and upon whjch
they had before, given their Opinion in wri-
ting.

This Council wns to fie every Thurfday^

and the Deputies from the Towns aflembled

twice
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twice a Week, or oftner, as Occafion requi-

red, to confider the Matters referred to them,
and to draw up their Opinion thereupon.

This Council was again altered, by an Ar-
ret dated the zid Day ot June ijzz. Where-
by it was Ordered,

That, inflead of the Council of Trade, an
Office {Bureau) fhould be inflituted, which
"was to confift of eight Perfons. The Comp-
troller General of the Finances, one of the
Members of the Council of the Marine, and
the Lieutenant General of the Police of -P^m,
were always to be three > the other five were
Perfons, chofen out of his Majefly's Coun-
cil, who are beft acquainted with Affairs of
Trade.

That, the Duputies from the Towns, and
from the general Farmers, who were admit-
ted into the Council of Trade, ihould have
the Hime Adniiffion into this Office.

That, all Propofitions and Memorials, which
fliould be fent to the Office > as alfo, the Af-
fairs and Difficulties, which might arife with
Relation to Commerce, as well foreign as

domeflick, and concerning Manufactures,

fhould be here difcufled, and examined, to

the End, that, upon their Report to the

King, His Majefty, might provide for them
accordingly.

In the Month of June 1714, an Edidpaf-
fed, for making four Intendants of Commerce^
upon the Plan of thofe, in the Year 1708.
Their Bufinefs is to infpeft the Commerce of

the different Provinces allotted to them,
and
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and to report their Obfcrvations to the Of-
fice, where they have deliberative Voices.

It is tobe obrerved, that, as it was thought
proper, when the Council of Trade was in-

ftituted in the Year 1700, to have Dealers

deputed to it, from trading Towns : So it

was refolved, to inikituic^Cbambers of Commerce^

in thofe Towns, to the End, the Deputies, by
Communication with them, might be well in-

formed, pi what related to the Commerce of

the Provinces or Towns, from which they

were deputed, and receive from them, fuch

Jn(lru6lions and Propofals, as would be pro-
per for the Confideration of the Council of
Trade.

This prudent Defign, occafioned the ma-
king an Arret, on the 30th Day of Augujl

170 1, whereby the Merchants and Dealers in

the Towns of Lyons^ Lille^ Roan^ Bourdeaux^

Rochelly IS}ants^ St, Malo^ and Bayonne^ asalfo

the Province of Languedoc^ were direcled, to

tranfmit their Opinion, of the mod conveni-

ent and advantagious Manner, of ellablilliing

thofe Chambers. Marfeilles^ and Dunkirk^

were not mentioned in this Edi6l, becaufe each

of them had a Chamber of this Kind, before

that Time.
The Expences of holding thefe Aflemblies,

which are called Chamhrs of Commerce^ and
the Salaries of the Deputies to the Council,

or Office of Commerce held at Paris^ are

dedu6ted out of the Funds of the Tow^ns,
or Provinces, or raifed according to particular

Taxations for that Purpcfe.
The
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The Board of Trade and Plantations in ^;/^-

land^ wasfirlt eilablifhed by K, WilliamWi,
in the 8th Year of his Reign. The Com-
miffioners for managing this Office, are ex-

traordinary and ordinary. The former, are

the great Officers of the State, fuch as the

Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, the Lord
Prefident of the Council, Lord Keeper of
the privy Seal, Firfl Commiffioner of the

Treafury, or Lord high Treafurer, firft Com-
miffioner of the Admiralty, or Lord high
Admiral, the two Secretaries of State, and
the Chancellor of the Exchequer. Thefe
are called extraordinary Commiffioners, be-

caufe they have a Right to fit at the Board,

and do fo, upon extraordinary Occafions, but
have no Salaries, as Commiffioners of Trade.

The ordinary Commiffioners, are eight in

JsTumber, and all Members of the Houle of
Commons, excepting one, who is always a

Lord, and is generally called Head of the

Board. Their Salaries are looo /. per Annum.
The Bufinefs of this Board is, to enquire

into the State of the Trade of England^ at

home and abroad 3 to confider how the Ma-
nufa61:ures, already fettled, may be improved ^

and how, new and profitable ones may be

introduced. To provide for the Employment
of the Poor, and revive the Fifhery. But
they employ themfelves chiefly, in the Affairs

of the Plantations.

A Council of Trade was fet on foot in

Ireland about the Year 1664. The Duke
of Ormond^ then Lord Lieutenant, and -the

Council

I
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Council of this Kingdom, did, on the i8th

Day of May^ i(564, lign Inllru6lions, fetting

forth the Matters it was to inquire into, for the

general Benefit of the Kingdom. The firft

Meeting, was held on ihe 24th Day of May
1664, and this Council continued iheir con-

flant weekly Meetings for feveral Years, and

agreed upon feveral Reports to the Council

Board. But, by all that can be found, there is

no other trace of thole Reports than the Heads

of themj contained in a lahle to the Regifler

Book^ which is handed down to us by Mn
Laurence^ in his Treatife, entitled, the Inte-

reft of Ireland 3 fo true was that Gentleman's

Obfervation, that " as the Council of Trade
'^ was their Nurfery, fo the Council Table,
'' became their Sepulchre, where they remain
" in their Urn to this Day."

It is believed, that every Perfon, who con-

fiders the Difficulties that arife in Tranfadi-

ons of this Nature, will agree, that a Coun-
cil, compofed of Perfons skilled in Affairs of

Trade, and the general Intereft of the Coun-
try, would greatly conduce to the Improve-

ment of this Kingdom. If it Should ever be

thought proper, to revive the Council of

Trade, it is probable, the Method praclifcd

in France will aff"ord fome Hintswhichmay be

made ufe of for this Purpofe. This is the View
we have, in this long Remark upon the Council

or Office of Trade, and Chambers of Com-
merce in France^ and it is believed, the Rea-

der will readily perceive, that their Inftituti-

on, is well adapted to procure a general Bene-

fit to that Kingdon^.^ Let
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Let me alfo, be permitted to obferve, tbat

the late King Lewis XIV. was fo far fromdif-

duiiiing the Advice of Men bred to Trade, in

the Condu6t of Alfliirs of the higheil Impor-

tance to his Kingdom, that he imployed Mon-
lieur Mefiiager{\v\\o had been aTraderjand was a

Deputy to the Council of Trade) as one of

his Plenipotentiaries at the Congrefs, held for

a general Peace at Utrecht^ and joined him in the

frime Full-powers, with a Marafhal of Fra?ice^

and an Ecclefiallick of luch Eminence, that

he was afterwards made a Cardinal.

!'

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of Numerary Values.

* /"^ OLD and Silver are, by general

\J Confenr, the Pledge, the Equiva-

lent, or the common Mealure, of all

Things that ferve to the Ufe of Man.
Their real Value confifteth, in their

Weight, and in their Title, (that is, De-
gree of Finenefs, ) which are warranted

in them, by the Stamp of publick Au-

thority. Thus the King's Image upon a

Lewis d*or^ denoteth to all Nations,

that

* It is not well known at what Time,
floin was firfl: made Ufe of. This relateth

more, to the Learning of an Antiquarian, than

to the Bufinefs of a States-man.
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that this Portion of Gold is the thirtieth

Part of a Mark, f and that its Ti-

tle^

\ About the Year iioo. The weighing
of Gold and Silver, by the Pound of twelve

Ounces^ which was the Roynan Weighty was
left off in France j and they began to weigh
with the Mark of eight Ounces, half of our

Livre de Poids^ which hath, ever fince, con-

tinued, the numerary Account, by Sols^ and

Deniers. Sec ie Blanc^ for the Li'vre Gauloife^

(or pound ufed among the Gauls) in the Reign
of Charlemagne. This Author contradi6ls him-
felf : For, page ii. in the Prologomena^ or In-

flruclions before his Book, Chapter de la Mon-
noye numeraire^ he faith, during the firft and

fecond Race of our Kings^ they did not uje the

IVeight of the Mark of eight Ounces^ but the Ro-
man Pounds "which ^iveighed twelve Ounces - - -

page 24. he faith,/;7>;^;rZ?^7/';;^^(?/ Charlemagne,

to Philip I. the twenty Sols, weighed a Pound^

or twelve Ounces. In the following page, he

faith. // muft heohferved^ that during the Reign

of Philip L they quitted the Ufe of the Pound of

iz oz. to take the Weight of the Mark of 8 oz,

as I haveproved^page 1^9- - - where he faith,

that the Ufe thereof.^ is not to he looked for in

France, earlier than this Reign. And it is pro- -

ved in the fame Place, that under the Reign
of his Son, Lewis^ firnamed the Young, they

weighed by the Mark, and under Henry L
they ufed the Pound Weight.
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tk^ * is of twenty two Carrats. f This
Image

* Titre^ ^itkj fignifietb, the Degree of
Allay. This we tranjiate into Degree of
Finenefs, a?id fometimes explain^ hy the Word
Standard, or Finenefs.

"t"
As Geometricians have thought fit to di-

vide the Circle into 360 Degrees, fo, the

Founders of Metal have divided Gold into

24 Parts, called Carrats^ which may denote

the Goodnefs or Allay thereof. Gold with-

out any Allay, is of 24 Carrats 5 and Gold,

that hath two Parts Allay, or two twenty
fourths, is of 22 Carrats. This is the Stan-

dard of our Gold, at this Time. The Foun^

ders of Metal have, in like manner, divided

Silver into 1 2 Parts, called Deniers^ and they

proceed in the fame Way to exprefs its Fine-

nefs. Silver, that hath a twelfth part Al-

lay, is eleven Deniers fine. This is the Title^

or Standard, of our Crown Pieces. Silver,

under fix Deniers fine, is called Billon, This

is the Metal, of which , our Sols are made.

AW Europe eftecm our Coin, as well for its

Weight as its Finenefs. You may find in Le
Blanc, the different Names, and Impreffions

of each Coin fince the Beginning of the Mo-
narchy, and the Growth to Perfection in the

Coinage. And in Boizard, the Particulars of

the mechanical Operations.

Nota. The Standard or Degree ofFinenefs in

the Coin of England is, for Gold, 22 Carrats

O fine,
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Image, points out, particularly to the

French, that this Lewis d' or hath, at

this Time, a numerary Denomination of

twenty four Livres or Francs, in all

Payments they are to make, in Dil-

charge of their Contradis. For, befides

the real Money of Weight and Finenefs,

we have another, which is numerary, and

ofAccount, inLivres^ Sols, and T>eniers^

in which alone, we are allowed to make
Contracts. This, it is fuppofed, was firft

began, in the Reign of Charlemagne. But,

the Money of Account was then, both

Real and Numerary. That is to (ay,

what was called a Livre, weighed a Livre^

that is, a Pound. It was then divided, as it is

now, into twenty Pieces, called J^/r, and

each Sol^ into twenty real T)enters^ all

of Silver.

Whatever

fine, and two Carrats allay. And the Pound
weight of this Metal, which is fometimes cal-

led Crown-Gold^ is cut into four and forty

Guineas and a half.

Eleven Ounces two Penny weight of fine

Silver, and eighteen penny weight of Allay,

make a pound weight of Silver according to

the Standard of the Mint, and it is cut into

fixty two Shillings.
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W H A T E V E Pv enfeebling, {a) or mixture

of Allay, hath fince been made, the Livre
hath always preferved its Name. And
this Name, hath been ufed by feveral other

Nations in Europe. The Englljh, reckon

by Livres, Sols, and Deniers Ster-^

ling, {b) The T^utch-, by Livres^ Sols^

and "^Deniers Grofs, {c) And all thefe

O % Livres^

(a) The French Word is, JffoibUJfement^

Enfeebling or Weakning^ which generally fig-

nifietb, a greater Mixture of Allay. But, as

this is alfo mentioned in the fubfequent Word
jllllage^ fo it appears, that the Enfeebling here

intended by the Author, is the railing oi the

nominal Value of the pound Weight of Sil-

ver. And in this Senfe, the Word is frequently

made ufe of

{}?) Pounds^ Shillings^ and Pence Sterling,

They are divided as the French Livres^Sols^^nd

Venters. And they were formerly, both real

and numerary. The pound Weight of pure

Silver, palTed lor twenty Shillings, and the Shil-

ling for twelve Pence > fo that the ^s. of pure

Silver, was then Currant for twenty Pence.

(c) Poundts^ Schellings^ and Pennigens GrofSy

which arc divided as the Money of Account in

England and France,

The Dutch have another Coin of Account,

That is, Florins or Guilders. The Florin or

G«/7^^r,containeth lo Styvers j and each Styver^

16 common Pcnin^ens.

The,
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Livres, have nothing common among
them, but their Denomination. A Livre,

or Pound Sterling, is worth, near upon
twenty four French Livres, And a

Livre^ or Toundf Grofs, twelve.

The Proportion between the Price of

Gold, and that of Silver hath greatly

varied in Etirofe. (a) This Proportion

arifeth from a general Eftimation made
by the trading Nations, and this Elti-

mation

The Poundt Grofs, is equal to fix Florins,

the Schelling Grofs^ to fix Styvers^ and the Pe^
Tiingen Grofs, to eight common Peningens.

(a) The Quantities of Silver and Gold, are

greatly encreafed, fince the Time of difco-

vering the rich Mines in ^;;?^r/V^, And Trade
is become fo generally well underftood in £«-

rope, that, as our Author obferveth, the true

Proportion between thefe Metals in Europe,

will tor ever arife from the general Eftimation

made of them by the trading Nations.
Accidents, and Occurrences in Trade, will

always keep this Eftimation in a fluctuating

Condition. It is therefore in vain to expert,

to fix an invariable Proportion between
thefe Metals. All that wife Legiflators can
do, is to adjuft the Proportion in their feve-

ral Countries, as near as may be, to the gene-
ral Proportion. And to take care, that all the
Alterations they make in their Coin, tend to

theparticular Advantage of their own Nation.
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mation dependech upon the greater or

lefs Plenty of thefe Metals In the

Year iioo. It was as one to ten: That
is to fay, one Mark weight of Gold was
then of equal Value with ten Marks of
Silver. And, as Silver became more plen-

tiful, the Difference always encreafed.

The proportional Value between thefe two
Metals is now, in all the States of Eu^
rope, as one to between fourteen and fif-

teen, and in France, as about one to four-

teen and an half Let us by the Way take

Notice, that this Proportion continueth

ft ill in Qhina^ as one to ten.

The firft Alteration, that we know of,

in our Coin, was made in the Reign of
Thilif the Firft, at which Time the

Venters were allayed with a third part

Copper : And as they were always the

twelfth part of the Sol, and the Sol, the

twentieth part of the Livre, there was
then one third intrinfick Difference, be-

tween the Livre of that Time, and the

Livre of Charlemagne : And in the

Reign of Saint Lewis, (^) about one
hundred^ Years after, the Difference was

O 3 three

{d) Lewis IX, firnamed the Saint, begun
his Reign in the Year 12,26, and ended i; ia

1270.
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three fourths, {a) This is the rather to

be taken Notice of^ becaufe that when
afterwards, the enfeebhng (or raifing the

nominal Vakic)of the Coin, became more
confiderable, the People demanded //r^/;/^

Money^ or Coin of the fame Value, as

in the Days of Saint Lewis.

I T may from hence appear, how much
they are miftaken, who aflign to the

Mark of Silver, a pretended intrinfick

Value of feven and twenty ///Vr^j*. They
refer it to the nominal Value of Silver

during the Adminiftration of Monfieur
Colbert ; although there is not any grea-

ter Reaibn, to fix upon that Period of
Time, than on that of Q^xdxw^XR'tchelieu^

St. Lewis, or any other of our Kings ;

unlefs it be, for the great Relpedt they
have for the Adminiftration of Monfieur
Colbert, or rather becaufe Silver continu-

ed

(^)Our Author doth not mean5that there was
fo great a mixture of Allay, as to produce
this Difference. For then, the Metal v/ould

have been reduced to the Condition o^ Billon.

See page zoc,. But there is included in this

Variation of the Coin, an Encreafe of the no-

minal Value.
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ed a longer Time at that Price : For, by-

only going back to the two preceding

Reigns, it appears, that in the Yearidio.
Silver was at 20 Livres the Mark ; that

under the Miniftry of Cardinal Richelieu
in 1636, it was at twenty three Z/iz;r^j",

and in 1641, at twenty fix Livres ten
Sols. So that this Cardinal, whofe
Maxim, it is faid to have been, not to

meddle with the Coin, did raile it con-
fiderably. Le Blanc^ in (peaking of the

Reign of Lewis XIII. faith ;
" the Mil-

** chief of over-rating the Coin, w^as
*' greater under this Reign, than under
*' thoie preceding, fince in twenty fix
'* Years, the Value of the Crown of
** Gold \a) was encreafedby 39 Sols'' *

O 4 It

(a) The lad Coinage ofthe Gold Crown, or

Ecu^ in France^ was in the Year i(5ff. They
were of 25 Carrats fine, and 72 to the Mark.

In 1661. Lewisl^Wl. made a new Coin oF
Silver, which palTed by the Name of the Sil-

ver Lewis^ and hath fince obrained the Name
of the Ecu^ which we call aCrov/n.

In i(5p I . The Gold Crowns were cried down,
and at that Time they pafTed at one hundred
and fourteen Sols each.

^ It pafled for only 60 Sots in i^JJ^
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It was Cardinal Mazarin^ who did not

raife the Coin. Monfieur Colbert. - *

It cannot be denied, that ContracSls made
in nwm.^x'yxyLivres , oxLivres ofAccount,

independent of Weight and Finenels, carry

Ibme Idea of Injuftice, when Variations

are made in the Coin. Although this be

evident, yet it is neceflary, for the bet-

ter underrtanding of what foiloweth, to give

an Inftance of it.

Let us fuppofe Silver at fifty Livres
the Mark, and Gold in Proportion. The
Lewis d' or of twenty four nominal Li^

vres^ at the Rate of thirty to the Mark.

If y^/^^r borrowcth one hundred Lewis
d" ors from James^ he will become Deb-
tor to James^ for two thoufand four hun-

dred Z/Zx^r^j-, nominal Value. Ifon the next

Day, the King doth diminifli thePrice of the
Mark weight of Gold, by one fixth, and
thereby reduce the Lewis d'or to twenty
Livres^ Teter cannot pay his Debt to

James, but by giving him one hundred
and twenty Lewis a' ors of the fame
Weight and Finenefs he received. What
James gaineth by this Suppofition, he
would have loft, if there had been apro.

portionablc
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portionable Encrcafe of the nominal Value
of the Coin ; for then Teter would have
difcharged his Debt, with a le(s Number
of Lewis d'ors^ of the fame Weight and
Finenefs, than he had received.

Diminutions favour the Creditor,

and Augmentations, the Debtor : And fup-

pofing all other Things to be alike, in

matter of State, it is the Debtor, who
ought to be favoured. We iliall hereaf-

ter have Occafion, to explain this Maxim.
Some of our Kings, in lowering the Coin,

have had Regard to the Prejudice Debtors
receive thereby. There are upon this

Subject:, feveral Ordinances of Philip the

Fair, Philip de Valois, and other Kings.

See Boiitteroue, in his Traite des Mon-
no^es.

CHAP.
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CHAP XL

Of Proportion in the Coin.

HISTORIANS, even thofe who
wrote particularly upon Coin, do

generally (at leaft in their reafonings) con-

found the Encreafe of the nominal Value,

with the Difproportionbetween rheSpecies,

or with the exceffive Duty of Seignio-

rage * taken by our Kings on the Coin-

nage.

* The Droit clu Seigncurage^ is the Duty,

our Kings take upon the Coin. Philip ck

Falois is the firft, who did not take it on a

Coinage of the Year 1 515^5 for the Reverence

of God our Lord^ and the PVelfare of our Peo-

ple^ our Intent is to take no Profit on the [aid

IVork, This fame King adJcth in his Ordi-

nance
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age. Two Things really hurtful, which
it is of Importance to explain.

We

nance of 1352,. Bu^' only what the making of
the Coin will Coft. This is called Droit de

'Brajfoge^ or de Fabrication^ Lewis XIV. and
Lewis XV. have once imitated this Example.

Nota. The Kings of England^ had formerly

a Right to this kind of Seigniorial Duty : That
is, they made a Profit upon the Coinage of
Money. But by the Statute, 18 Car. 1. cap,

f. m^de £or Encouraging of Coinage^ a Duty of
ten Shillings on every I'un of Wine, Vinegar,

Cyder, and Beer, and twenty Shillings, on
every Tun of Brandy, and flrong Waters im-
ported, was granted and appropriated to de-

fray the Expence of Coinage. And all Per-

fons, who bring Gold or Silver into the Mint,
receive the full Weight thereof, according to

its Degree of Finenefs, in the Coin of England
'y

without any Dedudion for affaying, Coinage,
or wafte in Coinage.

This A6b was temporary, but it hath been
continued by feveral fubfequent Laws : And
the Treafury is impowered, to caufe fo much
Money to be applied, as fhall be neceflary for

defraying the Exnences of the Mints of Eng-
land and Scotland^ by way of Impreft, and on
Account. So as the fame, together with the

Coinage Duties, doth not exceed, in any one
Year, if,000/.
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We will fuppofe the Mark of Silver,

at fifty Livres, Let us alio (uppofe, to

avoid Fradions, the Crown Pieces, at

the Ra'e of ten to the Mark, to be one
hundred Sols each. Thefe Crown Pieces,

arefubdivided into half Crowns, and Quar-

ter Crowns, of the fame Fiuenefs, and

of a proportionable Weight . io that he
who hath ten Crowns, or twenty half

Crowns, or forty quarter Crowns, hath the

(ume Value inWeight and Finenefs ; and it is

indifferent to him, whether he receive his

Money, in the one or the other of thefe

Pieces. This is what is called exadt Pro-

portion in the Coin ; and the iame may
be faid of Gold, and of Billon, {a)

If in an Exigence of State, an impru-

dent Minifter ihould, for a Sum of Mo-
ney, grant Lqslyq to Contrailors, to make
quarter Crown Pieces of Silver worfe by
a Moiety than the Crown Pieces, and

neverthelefs of the nominal Value of a

quarter Crown, fo that for four of them
there is paid the Value of aCrowirx: it is

evident that a Payment in thefe Pieces

called quarter Crowns, will contain but

half the Silver, that is in the like pay-

ment

(a) Sv ^ Page zoi?,
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xnent, made in Crown Pieces. Skillful

Traders and Foreigners, will pay in quar-

ter Crowns, and endeavour to receive

in CrownPieces,which they will caule to be

recoined into quarter Crown Pieces, with

a Profit of a Moiety . Tiie King will be paid

in quarter Crown Pieces only ; and what
he might have received for this Coinage,

will turn to hisLofSf and to the Prejudice

of the State, in favour of Strangers.

Some of oar Kings, upon urgent Oc^
cafions, have had Recourfe to this ill-

judged Artifice. (*J Thiltp deValois, and
King

(*) Philip^ in an Ordinance of the Year
ijfo for making the Doubles Tournois^ (this

was a fmall Coin of the Value of two Denicrs
made of bafe Silver or Billon,) doth dire6b

the Officers of his Mint to allay for the Mer-
chants^ - ... - and the Engravers^ and
other Officers^ are forhid to reveal the fame^ but

are dire^ed to keep it Secret^ and to [wear on

the Holy Evangelifts, A Queilion in Morality,

whether they were obliged to keep an Oath
to cheat ? King John addeth to his Man-
date for the like Purpofcs : Upon the Oath ye

have taken to the King^ keep this matter fecret

the befi ye may^ - - - for if by your means
it he known^ you Jhall he punijhed after fuch a
manner^ that all others Jhall be terrified thereby.

% And
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KingJ^/^//, ordered rheMafters ofthe Mint,

(^)to keep the Matter lecret, upon their Ho-
nour, and under pain of Puniihment ; but

they were foon forced themfelves, to cry

down this Coin, which ought to be called

falle, and not feeble.

W E have an extraordinary Inftance of
this Kind, in the Year 1674, under the

Adminiftration of Monfieur Colbert ; and
it is hard to conceive, how this ableAlini-

fter.

And in another Place; Keep this matter fccret^

and if any one enquiretJo of what Standard the

Blanks are^ pretend they are offix Deniers - - -

fake as much Care^ as you would of your own
Honour^ that they do not difcover the Degree of
Allay by your means. The Honefly of King
John wxs fiich, as maketh it to be prefu-

med, that the Minifter impofed upon the lit-

tle Under(landing this Prince had in matters

relating to the Coin.

{a) There are thirty Mints eflablifhed in as

many Towns of Frayice^ouiihQ the mod con-

fiderable Mint, is at Paris.

The Mint of England is kept in the Tower
o^ London j and as it may be of fome Ufc, to

fee upon what foot the Coinage in England is

carried on, we hiive incertedat the End of this

Chapter, a ihort Account thereof.
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fter, to whom France \s indebred for the

good Order eftabhfhed in the Finances,

could have committed this Fault.

It was in the Coinage of pieces of four

Sols. The Difference between them, and

the Crown Pieces, of which they were

aliquot Pares, was more than one fifth

Allay ; fo that he who received a Pay-

ment in this Coin, received one fifth lefs,

in weight of Silver, than if he had received

it in Crown Pieces.

The Remonftrances of the Traders,

were ineffedual : The Contract was made.

But they were under a Neceffity of re-

voking it foon, and of fuppreffing this

falfe Coin.

The levying of the T>uty of Seigni-

orage, which hath always appertained to

the King, {a) would be prejudicial to the

State, it it were high enough, to make
fuch a Diiproportion between the old Coin,

or

{a) Philip ofFaJois^ in an Ordinance of 1 545,
faith, we cannot believe 7ior prefume that any
one can^ or ought to doubt .^ that to us^ and to our

Royal M^jefty folely appertaineth^ ' and for all

withi^i
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or Bullion, and the new coined Sil-

ver, as that Foreigners fliould find a con-

siderable Advantage in the recoinage :

Becaufe in fuch a Cafe, they would
purchafe the old Silver with the new
Money coined by thernfelves at home.
This occafioned fome Lois to the State,

during the laft War. The buying of Things
at a higher rate than they were formerly,

occafioned other Lofi"es, but it was ge-

nerally in favour of the French them-'

felves.

We may in general fay, that the Com-
plaints of the People, upon enfeebling the

Coin, regarded the Dilproportion in the

Enfeebling, or the too great "^Duty of
Seigniorage^ and not the Encreafe of the

nominal Value. This will appear by the

following Obfervations upon the Reign

of Thtlip the Fair.

within ourKingdom^theTrade^theMake^theConditi*

on^jePron)iding^ and the ordermg all Matters rela-

ting totheCoin; to give themfuch a Currency^and at

fuch a Rate asv:e pleafe^ andfeemeth Good unto Us^

for the Benefit and Advantage of Us, of ourfaid

Kingdom^ and of ou-^ Stihje^fs, See le Blanc.

Of
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Of the Mint of England.

IT is not necefTary to enter intothe Hif-
tory of the Mint, or to give an Ac-

count of its Privikges as a Corporation, of
to fet down the particular Alterations m.ide in

the Coin, iince the Reign of K. Edw..rd I.

who fixed the 5/i!^/(/Z> Sterling Standard, which
was before in a variable State. But it may,
perhaps, be of Uie, to know the prcfent Con-
dition of the Coinage in the Tower of LoU'-

don. This cannot be better explained, than it

is in the following,

Ahflratl of the IndenturehcivjQtn His Mdjefiy^

and the M^fier and Worker of the Mint.

The King, by Indenture under the Great

Seal, confirms the Office of Maftcr and

Worker of the Mint to A. B. during Plea-

fure, and he is to receive all the Monies, ap-

pointed by A6ts of Parliament (See page zip)

for defraying the Expence of the Mint.

A. B. covenanteth to make the Money, in

manner folio v/ing, viz.

To make five Sorts ot Money of Crowit
Gold.

P I. The
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1. The quarter Guinea, Value f j. 3^. at

178 in the pound weight ^J^roy, This not to be
coined, but by His Majefty's, or the Trea-

fury's fpecial Dire6i:ion.

2. Half Guinea, value 10 5. 6d^ at 8p in

the pound Weight.
}. The Guinea, value z\$, at 44, and the

Weight of 10 J. 6d. to the pound Weight.
4. Thedouble Guinea, value 41 J. at22,and

the Weight of 105. 6d. in the Pound.

f. The five Guinea Piece, or f /. j*;. ^t p
wanting the Weight of ios.6d. in the

Pound.
Every pound weight Troy of Gold to be in

Value 46/. 145. 6d. in Finenefs attheTryal,

zz Carrats of fine Gold, and z Carrats of Allay.

This to be the Standard of Gold.

The Mailer to have 6 s. and 6d, for the

Coinage of every pound weight Troy^ of Gold
Monies. Our of which he is to pay unto the

Moneyers^ 3 s. for their Labour, for every pound
Weight.

If the Gold Money be not continually made
according to the right Standard, but in De-
fault of the Mafter, it (hall be found fotne-

times too (Irong, or too feeble, by too much
or too little in Weight, in Finenefs, or both,

the 5th Part of a Carrat in a Pound, which
fhall be called Remedy for the Mafter, the

Money ihall be delivered for good.

But if default be over the fixth Part of a

Carrat, the Deliverance fliall ceafe, and that

Money adjudged lefs than good, and be new
molten and re-coined, at the Charge of the

§ Mafter,
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Mafter, till it be put to Point as Money de*
liverable.

Excepting only the quarter Guineas, for

thefc Pieces, not being able to be fized with
the fame Exadnefs, as the larger Pieces of
Gold may be, there fhall be added to thefaid

Remedy in Weight, Half a Grain, for every
four quarter Guineas in the pound Weight of
the Monies tried.

Thefc Defaults muft happen by Cafualty,

or elfe no Allowance of them.
The Gold is to be coined, in fuch Pieces as

his Majefty, by his Sign Manual, fhall direct.

The Matter to make eight Pieces of Silver

Monies, viz.

1. The Crown at f y. and ii of them, and
2 y. in the Pound Weight.

2. Half Crown, at zs, 6d. and 24, and2J,
in the Pound.

3. The Shilling, at izd, and 6z to the

Pound.

4. Half Shillings^ at 6d, and 124 in the

Pound.

f. The Groat, or 4^. and i8<5 in the

Pound.
6. The half Six-Pence or j^. at 248 in the

Pound.

7. The half Groat, or zd, at 972 in the

Pound.
8. The Penny, 744 in the Pound.
The PoundWeight ofSilver to be 3 /.2V. and

Ihall be, inFinenefs at the Trial 11 oz. zdwt.
sind i^dwt. of Allay, which is the old right

Standard of the Monies of England.

P z The
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The Gold Money is to be made agreeable

in Finenefs to the indented Trial Pieces made
by Direction of K. James II. anno ^to reg. fui.

and all Monies of Standard Silver, agreeable

in Finenefs, to the refpe6tive trial Pieces, made

I K. Geo. 11. which trial Pieces remain in

fix feveral Places, "jiz. in the Treafury j with

the Warden of the Mint in the Tower > the

Mailer and Worker 5 the Wardens of the

Company of Gold Smiths, in Gold Smiths

Halt 5 in the Exchequer of Scotland j and

with the General, and other Officers of the

Mint in Scotland.

The Matter to have i x. 4^. Halfpenny^ for

Charges of Coining every Pound Weight
Troy of Silver Monies, of which he is to pay

8i. for every Pound Weight to the Money-
ers.

The Mafter is to pay to the Warden of

the Mint 1470/. per annum^ for the Fees and

Salaries of the refpciSlive Officers of the Mint.

The Remedy for the Mafter in the Silver

Money is, when on Aflay before Delivery,

the Money is found too ftrong or too feeble,

all only in Weight, or all only in Finenefs, or

in both, by 2. divt. in the Pound Weight
Troy, after the old Computation of 10 divt.

in the Onnce. And if Default be over the

faid 2 divt, the Money fliall ceafe to be deli-

vered, and be recoined at the Charge of the

Mafter.

The Mafter may receive, as well his Ma-
jefty's Bullion of Gold and Silver, as the Bul-

lion of any other Perfon wliatfoever, to be

coined as aforefaid, delivering to the Parties

bring-
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bringing the Bullion, Bills teftifying the
Weight, Finenefs, andValue thereof, with the
Day and Order of its Delivery into the Mint.
The Warden and Comptroller of the Mint,

and his Majelly's chief Clerk, and Clerks of
the Papers, for the Time being, fhall enter
in Ledger Books, all Bullion as fhall be
brought into the Mint. Which Entry fhall

comprehend, the Weight, Finenefs and Va-
lue of the faid Bullion, the Parties Names
who brought it, and what Day. And then
the Bullion is to be put into a CheftorRoom,
lock'd with three Keys, one of which is to be
kept by the Warden, another by the Mailer,

and the third by the Comptroller, and to re-

main there till delivered for Coinage.

The Warden, Comptroller, and his Ma-
jefty's Clerk, fhall keep feveral Books of
Melting > declaring in the fame, the Quantity,
and Finenefs, of all Gold and Silver, and
Allay, put into the Melting, with the Report
of every AfTay, called the Pot-Jffay. And
the faid Books fliall remain to charge the Ma-
iler withal, and they ihall be monthly fub-

fcribed and figured, by the Warden and the

Mafter and Comptroller.

The Affay Mafter fhall keep a Book of all

Bullion brought into the Mint, whereby the

Quantity and Finenefs may appear, with the

Report of the AfTay of every feveral Por,

commonly called the Pot-AJfay^ which fhall

be made of fome Ingot of the faid Bullion,

to be taken by the Warden, Comptroller,

and Aflay Mailer, or any two of them, aftei'

the Pot is call out.

P 5 It
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If any happen to bring into the Mint,
Gold or Silver nigh to the Str^ndard aforefaid,

the Mafter fhall receive it for the Value ac-

cordingly, fo as the Charges to make it a-

greeabie to the Standards at'orefaid, be born

by his Majefty.

The Mailer impowered to put fuch privy

^dark, on the Edges of Gold and Silver Coin,

from Time to Time, as he fhall think conve-

nient.

The Warden and Comptroller or their De-
puties, are to overfce and furvey the Aflaying,

Melting, Sizing and making of the Gold and

Silver Monies, and to fee the Ballances and

Weights always amended and put to Point.

The Surveyor of the Meltings Ihail keep a

Book, containing the Weight of Gold and
Silver, as fhall be molten, with the Allay put
into the fame.

When the Monies be coined and compleat,

the Warden, Mafter, and Comptroller, fhall

put ihcm into a Cheil or Room, locked with
three Keys, one of which is to be kept by
each of them, until Proof and Tryal be haci

of the faid Money, and Payment be made to

the Biincrers in of the Bullion.
Kit

The Proof to be made before Deliverance,

by the AfTay Mafler, in Prefcnce of the War-
den, Mader, and Comptroller. And being
made, a Portion of the faid Monies, fhall be
taken and put into a Box by the Warden or

his Deputy, in the Prefence of the Comp-
troller and Mafter, or their Deputies. Where-
of the Aflay fhall be made, before his Majelly,

pr fuch of his Council as fhall be appointed by
hiix\
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him at Weftminfter or elfewhere, as he or his

Council fhall think fit, *viz.

For every Journey Weight of Gold, not ex"
ceeding i f l.njot, two Pieces, whereof the one
to be for the Fix, and the other for the AfTay.

Out of every Journey of Silver Monies,
containing 60 Li.wt. two Pieces at leaft, the
one Moiety thereof to be given for the Pixj
and the other for the J(fay.

They {hall be fcaled with the Seals of the
Warden, Mafter, and Comptroller, and the

Box fhall be fhut with three Keys, which
^all by them be kept. And the Pix fhall re-

main in a Cheft or Room, as aforcfaid, to be
opened on reafonable Warning, when his Ma-
jefty or his Council Ihall appoint. And Aflays

fhall be made in the Prefence of the Warden,
Mafter, and Comptroller, of the Finenefs and

Weight of the Gold and Silver, in the Box,
by Fire, Water, Touch or Weight, or by
all, that if they be found good, the Mafler

be quit againft his Majefty and all his People

to that Day, and the Mafter then, to have

Letters Patent, for his Acquittance, vvithouc

Fee, and this Indenture to be, a fufficient

Warrant for putting the great Seal thereto.

If the Money fhall not, on the Aflay, be

of the full Standard, yet within the Reme-
dies aforefaid, the Lack thereof fhall be en-

tered on Record, by the Warden and Comp-
troller, or whom they fhall appoint, and a

true Account thereof lliall be made to his Ma-
jeft}^, and the fame be fully anfwered to his

Majefty, without any Profit to grow to any

Other Perfon for the fame.

P 4 Saving,
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Saving, uiat in Cafe by the faid ACTay, it

fliall be found, that the iaiiie Monies do pafs

at any Time the {;\id Standards, fo as to be

better, but yer within the Remedies 5 then fo

rnuch ihall be entered of Record, and hold

Place to the Mailer, in the Charge which he

iliall have, when any Lack {liall be found by
the faid Aiiay, under the Standard.

If any Detaulc be found in the faid Monies,
without the faid Remedies, the Mafter fhall

make Fine and Ranfom to his Majefly at his

Will.
The Warden, Mafter, and Comptroller,

may take up as often as they will, as many
Gravers, to grave Irons, at his Majefty's

price J and as many Smiths, Workmen and La.-

bourcrs, and Neceflaries for making the faid

Irons and Monies, and doing all Buflnefs in

the Mint, as they fhall think fit j and puniihor

remove them as they fliall think fit, on due Oc-
calion, and all his Majefty's Officers are to be
aiding to them therein.

The Mailer is bound to receive all Gold and

Silver brought to the Tower, after the very-

Value as it fliall appear by the AlTay to be bet-

ter or worfe than the Standard.

And in Cafe of Difpute of the true Value,

between the Mafter and Merchant, his Ma-
jefly 's Allay Mafter, in the Prefence of the

Warden, Mafter, and Comptroller, fhall try

the fame: And the Mafter fliall receive the fame,

and ftand charged, in manner as it belongcth.
All Officers of the Mint and their Scr-

Tants, and all Perfons bringing Gold or Silver

to
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to the Tower,' fliall have free Ingrefs and
Egrels at all Times, without any Arrefl, for

Debt or other Matter, by the Officers of the
Tower, and without any Fee.

The Warden, Mafter, and Comptroller,

are bound to give their Attendance at the

Mint, every PVednefday^ and fuch other Days
as they Ihall appoint, for Receipt bf Bullion

and Delivery of coined Monies.

The Mafter is to pay f2 /. per annum towards

the Charges of the Diet of 104/. heretofore

allowed to the Officers of the Mint, and his

Majefty is to pay and allow the other j-i/. to

be paid by the Warden.
The Warden to account yearly before the

Auditor of the Mint, and to be allowed on
the fame, all Payments, and Receipts, vouch-
ed by the M after, Comptroller, and Ailay-

Mafter, orany two of them, whereof the Ma-
fter to be one. And, on fcating and anfwcr-
ing his faid Account, the Warden to have
Letters Patent of Acquittance, under the

great Seal, without Fee therefore.

Confirmation to all Officers of the Mint,
of all Houfes and Grounds, within the Mint,

exempt from any Claim of the Officers of the

Tower.
All Charters and Franchifes alfo confirmed

to them.
The Moneyers, Workmen, and all other

Miniftcrs of the Mint, to be ready to do their

Work at the Warning of the Warden, Ma*
jfter, and Comptroller, on Pain of Lofs of Fran-

chife, and Imprifonraent.

Thq
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The Gold and Silver by the Maftcr delivered,

to the Mone3'ers to be coined, fhall be in clean

•Plates and delivered by Weight. And the

Moneyers to re-deliver the fame when coined,

in clear Pieces proportionably by the fame

Weight. And if any Thing lack of the fame
Weight, they are to content the faid Maftcr

for the fame, at every Deliverance at the Ba-
lance 5 and the Mafter then is to pay them their

Wages.
And to perform his Covenants to the King

and his People, theMafterhas taken his Oath
in Chancery, and given Sureties in the Exche-
quer in 1000 L
The Mafter covenants, from Time to Time,

to bring into the Mint convenient and fuffi-

cient Supplies of Gold and Silver, and make
full Payments and Deliverance of all Manner
of Monies, with all convenient fpeed. And
to bear all manner of Wafte about coining,

according to the Allowances before fpecified.

The Warden is to pay the Officers of the

Mint their Wages appointed.

The Mafter is bound to bring all the Gold
and Silver, that he fhall receive by Colour
of his Office, into the Mint, to be made into

Monies vvithoiu Sale, Aliening, or putting it

to any other Ufc.

Excepting all (nch Healing Pieces^ SeaJs^^n^

Medals^ of Gold and Silver, as ftiall be made
for his Majefty's Ufe, or by his Majefty's

Command.
The Warden, when he fhall think fir, is

to make two Piles of En^Jlfl) Weights, that

may be done, with the mod: Exadncfs, to be

equal
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equal to thofe lawfully ufed in the Mint.
Which, when made, fhall be brought to the

Tower, and there examined, and printed, with
a Rofe crowned, and Thiftle crowned, in Pre-

fence of the Officers of the Mint. And then
the Warden Ihall deliver one of them, to the

General of the Mint in Scotland^ to be car-

ried thither and remain there, and the other

to remain in the Tower with the faid War-
den.

The Mailer to account yearly before the
Auditor of the Mint, and his Account being
ftated and fully anfwered, he fhall have Let-
ters Patent for his Acquittance v/ithout Fee,

and this Indenture to be a fufficicnt Warrant
to put the Great Seal thereto.

The Mailer is to pay, from Time to Time,
to the Warden, fuch Sums as Ihall be requi-

fite, to be paid to Officers, for their Fees
and for Repairs, and fuch other Expences of
the Mint.
The Mailer is to retain in his Hands, out of

the Monies to bereceivcdon the Ad:forencou'

raging the Coinage^ i z^ ^ I. -per annum^ for Fees and
Salaries, due to himfelf and to other Officers.

The Warden, Mailer, and Comptroller,

and their Deputies, fliall, before their being
admitted into the Knowledge, of the Inven-
tion of Rounding of his Majeily's Monies,
and marking the Edges of them with Letters

or Grainings, take an Oath before the Trea-
fury, not to reveal the fame to any Perfon

whatfoevcr, dircfbly or indirectly, without
Command of his Majeily, his Heirs, or Sue-
ceilbrs. And the Workmen employed ia

making
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making the faid Inftrumcnts, fhall take the

like Oath, before the Warden of the Mint.

The Provoft and Moneyers^ their Appren-
tices, and Servants, arc ilri6tly charged not

to vend, pay, or dillribute, any Piece ofcoin-

ed Money, until the flime be delivered, ac-

cording to the Courfe of the Mint, on pain

of loQng their Franchife, and Imprifonment.
That no Perfon inhabit within the Mint,

\vithout the Approbation of the Warden, Ma-
iler, and Comptroller.

The Comptroller is to deliver on Oath,
before one of the Barons of the Exchequer^ a

Roll, called the Comptrollers RoU^ containing

an Account of all the Gold and Silver Bullion

and Allay molten, and all Gold and Silver

Monies coined Monthly, in the Mint.
And the Mailer, or his Deputy, fliall pay

to fuch Workmen as fhall be employed in

making of feveral Gold and Silver Pieces

round, before they are fized, and marking the

Edges with Letters or Grainings, and for

keeeping in Repair all the Rollers^ and Inflru-

ments to cur, flatten, make round, and fize

the Pieces, and to mark the Edges of the

Monies, wtth Letters or Grainings, and all

other Tools, Engines and Inftrumcnts, fuch

Allowances as fhall be dire61:ed by the Treafu-

ry, not exceeding 6 Pence for every Pound
Weight T^roy^ of Gold Monies, and i d. Half'

penny for every Pound Weight I'roy^ of Silver

Monies.
The Mafler is to pay to the Pro'ooft and

Company of Moneyers i d. by Tale, of every

Pound Weight, of all Silver Monies to be

coined.
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coined, over and above the ordinary Price of
S d. allowed them.-

Provided that the MoneyerSy having the
Gold and Silver delivered to them in clean

Ingots, fie to be wrought, fhall deliver le-

ven Twelfths of the fame in Money, fo tiiat

there be but f Parts in ii Scilfel.

The Clerk of the Irons, is to keep a true
Account, of all the Blank Dyes for coining
the Gold and Silver Monies, which fhall be
delivered to the chief Engraver or Engra-
vers of the Mint. And alfo, of all the blank
DyeSy which fhall be funk or ftamped by the
faid Graver or Gravers. And of all Dyes
which, after finking, fhall be made fit for

Ufe and hardned.

And the Graver or Gravers, are flrii^lly en*
joyned, to return monthly to the Clerk of
the Irons, all Dyes that ihall from Time to

Time be faulty and worn, to be defaced ia

Prelence of the Warden, Mafter, and Comp-
troller.

And the Clerk of the Irons, is enjoyned to

give an Account, to the Warden, Mafter,

and Comptroller, of what Blank Dyes have
been delivered to the Gravers, or funk by
them, or hardned by the Smith, and what
faulty ones, have been returned by them to

be defaced, and what are remaining in their

Hands.
The Gravers ihall not make any Puncheors^

Matrices^ Dyes^ or Stamps^ but in fuch Places

of the Mint as ihall be appointed by the Ma-
tter^ Warden, and Comptroller.

For
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For the more exa£k fizing of Gold and Sil-

ver Coins, to be n:iade by the Mill and Prefs,

it is commanded, tliat the Countcrpoifc of
the refpedive Gold and Silver Coins, be made
lighter than their juft Weight, according to

the Proportions following, 'viz.

That 2 Grains, be taken from the Coun*
terpoife of the Crown.
One Grain, from the Half Crown.
Half a Grain, from the Shilling.

One fourth of a Grain, from the Six Pence.

Two Grains, from the Five Guinea Piece.

One Grain, from the42Shil. Piece.

Half a Grain, from the Guinea.

One Fourth of a Grain, from the Half
Guinea.

One Eighth of a Grain, from the Quarter
Guinea.

The Prevoft and Moneyers^ and their Ap-
prentices, are to attend Morning and Eve-
ning, in fuch Manner as the Matter fhall ap-

point, on pain ot being removed or other-

wife punifhed, as the Mafter, Warden, and
Comptroller, fhall think proper.

Thefe Agreements to be in Force, only du-
ring his Majefty's Pleafure.

FfiES

jgyl
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Fees and Salaries payable hy the

IVarden.

/. s, d.

To the Warden for himfelf - 400 o o
More for a Clerk - - - fo o o

To the Comptroller - - 300 o o
More for a Clerk - - - fo o o

TohisMajefty'sAlTay Mafter 200 o o
More for a Clerk - - zf o o

Weigher and Teller - - 130 o o
More for a Clerk - - - ii 10 o

Surveyor of the Meltings - 80 o o
More foraClerk - - - i^ 10 o

Clerk of the Irons - - - 40 o o
Auditor ofthe Mint - - - 40 o o
His Majefty*s chief Clerk - (So o o
Porter ofthe Mint * - - 2f o o
Clerk of the Papers - - - 40 o o
Minifter - --•400
Sexton - - - -100

1470 o o

Fee^i
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Fe e s and Salaries payable ly the

Mafter,

I s, d.

Mailer and Worker, for 7

himfelf ^ . \ . ] Soo o o

For three Clerks - - i fo o o
For one AlTayer * - 60 o o
For a Purveyor - ^ if o o

Provoft of the Monyers - loo o o
Chief Engraver - * 200 o o
Second Engraver - - 80 o o

Smith Afliftant to the 1

Engravers - - - j 4

To another Clerk to the

Warden - - * - }
100

Ijlff o o

1,470 o o
I I

l^O'f o o

Thefe are the conftant Fees and Salaries

of the Officers of the Mint, and the Reader
may obferve from the foregoing Abftra6t of

the Indenture, that all the other Expences of

the Coinage (except the Charge of provid-

ing and maintiiining, Houfes, Offices, and

Utenlils) depend upon the Quantities of Gold
and Silver Monies coined. Whatever thefe

Expences are, they are greatly compenfited^

by the Conveniency and Advantage that Trade
receiveth, from baVing a Coin, which is eafy

to be underftood by all Degrees of People,

and isadjulled to the Monies of Account.

§ Ireland
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Ireland is, perhaps, the only trading Coun-
try in Europe^ that hath not the Benefit of a

Mint. The Silver and Gold Monies current

In this Kingdom, are Coins of different Na-
tions, and the nominal V'alues of moll: of
them, mufl be found out by the Scale. This
introduceth fuch Perplexities, as raife the Bu-
finefs of Exchangers and Traiiickers in Mo-
ney, who only underftand, and make an Ad-
vantage of thefe Intricacies: AtthefamcTime,
all the reit of the Nation fuffer, for want of
that free Circulation of Money, which is fo

very neceffary in a trading Country.
It is not pofiible to raife an Objection

againft having a Mint in Ireland^ but upon a

Suppofition, that it would interfere with the

Interefl of Enghwd^ or that the Expence of a

Mint would be too great, for Ireland to bear.

If any Objection inould be raifed, upon the

£rft Suppoluion, it will, upon very little Re-
flexion, appear to be without Foundation.

That there was formerly a Mint in Ireland

^

appearetli from many authentick Evidences^

.which it is needlefs to mention here. It may
be fufficient to obferve, that this is proved by
Engli/Jo Acts of Parliament, whereby the Im-
portation of IriJI) Coin^ was at one Time per-

mitted, and at another Time prohibited.

Since, therefore, it was not deemed contra-

ry to the Interefl of England^ to allow the

People of Ireland the Benefit of a Mint,
when the Kings of England made a Profit by
their Duty of Seigniorage^ it cannot be fup-

pofed, that a Mint in Ireland will, at thi.s

Time, interfere with the Interefl: oi England^

Q^ when
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when rhe Expence of Coinage is defrayed by
the Publick, and no Profit ariieth from it to

the King's Treafury. On the other Hand,
it evidently appeareth, to be the Intereft of

England^ that there fhould be a Mint in Ire-

land. For then, the People of Ireland^ would
be under no Neceflity to bring over Englijh

Coin, which they are now forced to do, not-

with Handing the fevere Laws made in England

to prohibit the Exportation of ir.

Some private Intereft may, indeed,beafFe£l:-

ed by fetting up a Mint in Ireland. For In-

llance. ThcOfficers and Mo?ieyers o'c the Mint
in England^ may have greater Benefit, by

coining Money for the Ufe of Ireland^ though
at the Expence ot England.^ than by letting

Ireland do lb, at its own Expence. The more
Monies they coin, the greater is their Gain,

and, if they once come to taftethe Benefits of

coining Monies for Ireland^ it is natural to

believe they will claim a Right to it.

We are frequently fwayed in our Opinions,

by private Intereft. It is faid, that a chief

Officer of the Mint of England^ not long ago

propofed, as a Benefit to the whole King-
dom, that the Exportation of Bullion fhould

be prohibited, and that the Exportation of

the Coin fhould be permitted. A Liberty

of exporting both the one and the other,

might, indeed, be agreeable to Reafon, and

the general Intereft of the Kingdom. Bur,

to grant this Favour to the Coin only, tend-

cth rather to promote a private Intereft, than

the Fublick Good.

.* All
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All other Oppofitions to a Mint in Ireland^

on Pretence of interfering with £/^^/^«^, will,

in like manner be found, to proceed from
private Confiderations, which ought always to

give way to the general Benefit that England
obtaineth, by the Profperity o^ Ireland^ and
its Improvement in every Branch of Trade
that doth not interfere with her own imme-
diate Intereft.

As to any Obeftion, arifing from the Suppo-
fition, that the Expence of a Mint, is too
great for Ireland to bear; it appeareth by the
foregoing Ab{l;ra6b, that the Salaries of the
Officers in the Mint of England^ do not ex-
ceed zjifL a Year. If therefore, it be con-
fidered, that the Officers, which would be
neceflary in a Mint in Ireland^ would be fewer,

and that their Salaries might be lefs than in

England ; and that the other Expences would
be much lefs than are neceffiiry in England y then
the Expences of a Mint, will not be found too

great, when compared with the Benefits,

which mufl naturally proceed from having a

Coin, regularly adjuded, and entirely difen-

gaged from the Intricacies vv' hie h perplex all

Degrees of People, who are concerned in any
of the beneficial Trades of Ireland,

It may be further added, that the Salaries

and Expences, be they what they may, are not
to be looked upon, as fo much Money loft to

Ireland^ when they are paid to Perfons who
live in the Kingdom, as all the necelTary

Officers of a Mint muft be obliged to do,

0^2 It
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It would take up too much Room in this

Place, and perhaps it is impoffible, to point out

the feveral Inconveniences Ireland laboureth

under, by Means of the perplexed State of

the Coin current in it. Many of thofe Incon-

veniences have been of a long Continuance,

and new ones arife every Day. The only Re-
medy that can effedually cure the Evil, is a

Mint. Publick Benefits, are never to be ne-

glefted, on Account of the Expence a Na-
tion may be at in obtaining them. There is

Room enough for good OEconomy to exer-

cife it felf, in regulating thofe Expences, and

this is all that can be defired.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Of the Sedition againji Philip the

fah\

LrCVRGVS, in order more effect

tually to drive Riches and Luxury
out of his Country, contrived Means to

banifli Gold and Silver, and to fubftitute

in their Room, a fort of Money made
of Iron, which was of fo little Value,

that no Perfon could keep in his Houfe,

wherewithal to anfwer his Neceffities for

one Month. He little thought, that there

might be other Pledges of Permutation,

or Reprefentations of Money : And he

found out the Way of impoverifliing his

Country, and making the People live like

fo many auftere Dervifes, whom the La^
cedemonians would have well enough re-

Q^ 3 fembled)
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femblcd, if rhey had not been alfo inured

to the Fatigues of War.

Modern Legiflatures have, upon bet-

ter Principles, encreafed Gold and Silver,

by Rcprelenrations : Becaufe they found
that thefe Metals, fell fliort of the Quan-
tity of Pledges neceiTaryfor theBufinels,

and quick Circulation of Commerce. And
this vvifer Polity hath, for many Ages,

lupported the Liberty of thofe States

which have made Ufc thereof. And ftili

niaintaineth Strength and Plenty amongfl:

them.

If Philip the Fair, had been acquaint

ted with thole fort of Reprefentations,

it is probable he would have employed
and even have made an ill Ufe of them.
He would have alfo employed Money
made of Iron, but for a more realbnable

Purpofe than Lycurgus, Thilip had no
other Means to fupport continual Wars,
but by having Recourfe to the T>iity

of Seigniorage on the Coin. He took
it in an exorbitant Manner, the Proporti-

on in the Coin was ill obferved, and the

Standard not vvell fecured, for he farmed
his Duties to Perfons, who committed
great Abufes therein. This occafioned

continual Diforders in Commerce and
the
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the State ; facilirared, and made Way,
for Coiners of falfe Money, againft whom
the King obtained a Bull of Excommuni-
cation, which they little regarded.

The Complaints, or rather the Cries

of the People, engaged the King in are-

coinage in Strong Money
^

{a) as it was
in the Days of Sai7it Lewis ; that is to

fay, the nominal Value of the new Mo-
ney was by two Thirds lower. The two-
fold Imprudence of this Management,
muft cauie, and did produce, more Con-
fufion, than all that was done before.

Firft, Becaule this exceffive Dimunition,

ruined the Debtors, and made them for

ever unable to pay their Debts. In the

next Place, becaule the King did nor (up-

prefs the old Coin, which was feeble

and m a Dilproporrion of two Thirds,

0^4 with

{a) Monnoyes fortes^ and Mcnnoyet foibles^

flrong, and feeble Coin or Monies.
Thishappeneth, as appeareth in the forego-

ing Abdrad of the Indenture, by too miich, or
too little, in Weight, orinFinenefs, or in both.

Coin is alfo faid to be enfeebled^ when the

nominalValueofthe fame Quantity/ of Gold or

Silver is raifed ; and on the other Hand, it is

faid to be made ftrongy when the nominal Va-
lue is lowered.
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with the New. We fliall find Proofs of

this, in what Hiftorian? relate, of this

Tranradion. We (hall alfo find that

the Hiftorians have very badly unravelled

th'S Affair. Here follow the PafiTages, !i-

lerally trauflated from S^ponde and T)u
Moulin.

'* Upon the Kings changing the fee^
*' hie Monies^ which were current for ele-

*^ ven Years, into ftrong Monies^ as in
•* the Time of Saint Lewis ; there a-
^* rofe a great Sedition among the Peo-

f* pie. Becaufe, that from thenceforth,
** the Payments for all Things were to
'' be, at the Rate of this flrong Money ;

" to the great Prejudice of the People.
•* The Citizens of Taris rofe up againft
^* the King, ©r/' J)u Moulin addeth,
** and againft Stephen Barbette^ whofe
^' Houfcs and fine Gardens, the People
'' deftroyed in their Fury ; Becaufe the
*' Mifcreanr, being richer than others,
^' gave this Advice, m order to oblige
*' the Poor, who were indebted for
** Rents^ and fuch like Demands, to pay
•* in Money, which was Strong and of

y intrinfick Value.

It is very neecuary to retain thefc

xx;o Paflagcs in our Minds, for they an-

Iwcr,
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fwer, almoft all the Complaints made up-

on raifing the Coin ; and it appears, that

in thole Days, there got into the Heads
of People, a pretended intrinfick Value
of the Mark of Silver at about fiity Sols,

as in the Days of Saint Lewis,

Le Blanc, in relating thefe Paffages,

introduceththem, with a Preamble, which
is, asobfcure as it is equivocal. It is as

followeth.

*' These Enfeeblings of the Coin,
?* had continued near fixteen *ears :

** The Coinage of the new Monies,
*^ which wcxt Jtrong^^nA had continued
** but aihort Time: The Enfiei^ling, in
*' which they were engaged, occafioned
** a horrible Sedition at Paris. The
•' People would pay in the feeble Coin,
** not being able to get the Strong with-
** out a confiderable Lofs. As for the
*' Rich, they exadcd their Payments in
*' ftrong Money, becaufe they would
** fufTer a Lofs by receiving the feeble
*' Coin. The Poor and the common
** People, being made defperate, and ha-
" ving nothing more to lofe; threw off
**

all Refpeitfor Royal Majefty. They
*' pillaged the Houie of Barbette^ who

" was
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*' was looked upon as the Author of this

** Exadtion.

The Exadion then, was, accordmg

to this Author, the obhging Payments to

be made in Jlrong Money, for Debts

which were contracted in feeble Money ;

or, to (peak the Language now commonly
ufed, the making People pay thefameNum-
ber oiLivres^ after the Coin was lowered,

as they contraded to pay, before it was

lowered. If Th'tlip had left the Coin

in the enfeebled State it was, and that

the Proportion and Degree of Finenefs

had been aflured, every Thing would
fbon have been fet in that Order, which

was difturbed by paffing from theraifing

to the lowering of the Coin : For, the

Debtors would have eafily difcharged

their Debts, with the fame Coin in

which they contra<5led. The great Men
complained of the Coin being railed,

and the common People of the Reduc-

tion.

Mezerai faith , in exprefs Terms

,

^* that the lowering of the Coin, was
•• the Caufe of the Sedition;'* And it

is apparent he faith fo, without exa-

mining into the Matter ; but barely
\

as
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as a Compiler of Fads. Kis words
are.

"One of the greatefl: Grievances;
*' was the lowering of the Coin. Ic

•• was made feeble^ of too great Allay,
*' and of too high Value " (thefe three

Qualifications imply the fame Thing.)
•' They would fain lower it again. The
*' Lofs thereon was great " (it is not
known to whom) *' The People of P^r/>
*' thereupon mutinied, they pillaged,
^' and deftroycdthe Houfe of Barbette^

' Father T)aniel, with a little more
Perfpicuity, faith the fame Things as Le
Blanc, and hath exhaufted all that rela-

teth to the Bufincfs of the Coin.

Let us by the Way obferve, that it

is very difficult to reconcile the Judg-
ment Father ^Daniel palTeth upon the

ConducSt of Th'ilip about the Coin, with

what he faith oi Enguerrandde Mertgni^

his chief Minifter, and Superintendantof

his Finances.

** The Alterations in the Coin/* faith

he, " caufed great Murmurings among

;/ his Subjeds, and great Dilorders in

*' Trade
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*' Trade.*' And in fpeaking of the Death
of Engnerrand, *' This was thedeplora-
•' ble End, of a Minifter of the greateft

'*' Merit that perhaps France ever had,
*• before his Tim^.

Mezerai {peaketh of Engnerrand de

Merigni, only as of a Farmer of the

Revenue, and a Leader of Robbers,

whom Lewis Hutin caafed to be exe-

cuted, for an Example to others. The
reading of mod Hiftorians is, without

very great Attention, lefs apt to form
the Judgment, than to burthen the Me-
mory, with uncertain, ill-digefted, and
bften contradictory Fads. How can one

Judge of Engnerrand upon thefe two
Teftimonies ?

Mezerai^ always rough and dry,

difcovereth in his whole Work, an ill in-

formed Prepofleffion againfl: Financiers,

and the Court of Rome,

Father Daniel, better informed,

though more fediicing, fome times erreth

through contrary Prepofleffions.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIIL

Of the Monies of Saint Lewis^ and

King Charles 111.

THE obftinate Demand the People

made, to have Coin of the fame

Weight and Degree of Finenefs, with what

was current in the Days of Saint Lewls^

was an EfFed: of their Veneration for this

Holy King. Numbers of People carried

Pieces of his Coin about their Necks.

with a religious Belief, that they cured

fome certain Diftempers : And they, whofe

Intereft it was to have the Coin reduced,

made an ill Ufe of this popular Opinion

:

For, according to their Politicks, there

was no greater Realba to demand this

CoiH>
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Coin, than that of Vh'tlip I. as, at this

Day, there is no greater Reafon, to require

the Reduction of the Mark of Silver, to

twenty feven Livres, than to twenty, or

any other Rate.

If raifing the Coin were prejudicial to

Trade, or made Money fcarce ; we ought

to be, at this Time, without Trade, and
without Money, becaufe the raifing is

from one to above fixty ;fo that it would
now require fixty Sols^ to pay the intrin-

fick Value of one Sol, agreed to be paid

in the Reign of Charlemagne. We have

already obferved, that the raifing of the

Coin was, in the Reign of K. Pkilip I.

one third, and in the Reign of Saint

Lewis ^ three fourths.

CHARLES the VII. commonly
called ^anj^hin, to fupport the War a-

gainft the Englijh, who were then Ma-
ilers of almoft all the Kingdom, raifed

the Mark of Silver, in lefs than four

Years, from nine Ltvres, to three hun-

dred fixty one Ltvres iqw sols . which
maketh the raifing of the Coin, about

feven Times greater than it is at prefent.

The Duty of Seigniorage, was two hun-

dred and feventy Ltvres upon every

Mark ; which was received into the Mint
for
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for ninety Livres. {a^ Obferve what
Father l^aniel^ and the Hiftorians who
have treated of the Mint, fay of this

Matter.

*' The TDauphtn, by caufing his Mo*
*' ney to be made worfe than that of
** the King his Father, got almoft all of it

** into his Hands. This occafioned no
•

' fmall perplexity to the Englijh ; to fuch
'* a Degree that they did not dare to iflue

*' any of theirs, as appeareth by this
*' Letter of Charles VI.'' (*) But in his

Ordinance (1410) he iaith, " i\\zx.enf€e-
•* bllng of the Coin, maketh Foreigners

•' carry

{d) Since the Mark of Silver, when coined,

pafTed for 361 Livres 10 Sols^ it appears that

the Coinage Duty or Droit de Braffage^ was
one Livre 10 Sols^ on every Mark.

* We have not been willing that any liTue

fhould be yet made thereof, by Rcafon of
the great Frauds Mifchiefs and Deceits,

which he, who calleth himfelf Dauphin^ and
thofe ot his Party, have begun to make there-

in J who have caufed to be flampt with our
Dye and Arms, Pieces called Gros^ of little

Value, with a Defign to draw and attradt to
them the good Gros we had made to enrich
our People, if ours had pafled on the fame
Foot.
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** carry it away.*' f Sometimes the en-

feebling of the Coin makerh it quit the

Kingdom, and at other Times it attract

-

eth "Money from Foreigners.

The ?vl!nifl:ers, knew as little of the

Matter as the Hiftorians, and inftead of

learching into Things thcmfclves, they

liftenedto Perfuns. who were Sclf-intere-

ilcd, and ftill more ignorant.

The Monies of Lorrainy are of the

fame Degree of Finenefs and Denomina-
tion with ours, bu^ more feeble by a

fixth part of the Weight. The Quc-
flion is, whether our Monies attrad:

theirs, or their Monies atrrad: Ours .?

it feemeth, as if the Hiftorians had a

Notion of fympathetick Attradion.

The Fads here cited of Augmentati-

ons, are not Examples given for Imitari*

on;

i" It being come to our Knowledge, that

lately, by Reafon of the Wars which have

been in our Kingdom, our Monies that were

current therein, have been fo diminifhed and

enfeebled, that by this Means Gold and Sil-

ver, which did abound in this our Kingdom,
is greatly taken away and tranfported out

of it.
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on ; and it \s>, without doubt, of Advan*
rage to a State, not to meddle with the
Coin, when the Taxes are fufficient to
defray all the publick Expcnces, and that

they are levied with Eafe. And even, if

the nominal Values be infufficient, thofe

of Reprefentation would be preferable to

Augmentations, if the Temper and the

Acquiefcence of the People, would give

them the fame Value. We are here en-

quiring into the Circumftanccs^ wherein
the State may have Occafion of this Re-
medy, which is not without Inconveni-

ence in the Pradicc,

CHAP
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CHAP. XIV.
i

Of Diminutiom.

PRIVATE Perfons regulate th^t
Expences aecording to their Income^

but the King regulateth his Revenue, ac-

cording to the Expences that are necef-

fary for the Prefcrvation oi the State ;

and when thefe Expences have obliged

him to borrow large Sums of Money, he

cannot difcharge the Debts he hath con-

tracted, any othervvife, than by laying

Taxes on his People. Thefe Taxes can*

not be too general ; for a particular Tax,
or, which is the fame Thing, a Retrench-

ment from fomepart ofchcpubUck Debts,

oppreiTes that Part^ which will foon occafi-
* oa
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t)n the Oppreffion of fome other, and fo

en. And, in this, Realon of State, is a^;

greeable to common Juftice, which re«

quireth, that Debts contraded for the

Good of a Community, iliould be equal-

ly impcfed upon the Community in ge-'

neral.

The better to explain our Principles,

\\^e will here call to mind the State of
the Finances towards the End of the laft

Reign, without any Defign to blame
the Authors of the Managements^ we
will take Notice of. It was hard for

them to forefee every Thing in fuch dif-

ficult Circumftances : And Accidents of-

ten happen, which are too powerful for

I

human Prudence. What we are upon,

is an Examination for Inflrudlion lake;

and not with a View to criticife and find

fault, which is very far from our Intcn-

tiousu

I N the Year 1 708 , the Finances were in i

defperateConfufionjattended with an unfor^.

tunate War, which, in all Appearance, was
to be of very long Continuance. The King
declared to the new Minifter, who under-

took the Management of them, *' that

" he did not require Impoffibilities ; that
** if he fucceeded therein, he would take
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** it in good part,; and that if the Sue-
*' cefs were not fortunate, he would not
** impute the Events to him."

The ordinary Expedients of raifing

Money, were made Ufe of. Creation of

Offices, anticipated Affignments, alienati-

on of old and new Duties, Remedies,

which, by giving fome Relief for the

current Year, overburthened the Provin-

ces, and encreafed the Difficulties of pay-

ing the ordinary Taxes.

The Monies w^ere raifed one fourth

by a general re-coinage. There were two
principal Views in it. The firft, was the

King's Profit by the great Duty of Seigni-

orage, The other, the Extinguiftiment

of the Mint-Notes^ (a) which, rightly

employed, might have, for fome Time,
proved

(a) Billets de Monnoye. Thefe Notes, were

firrtmade Ufe of iwTranre^ in the Year 1700.

on occafion of a general Recoinage.

The new Species, not being coined quick

enough, to pay ready Money for the old Spe-

cies and the Bullion, that were brought into the

Mint jind to theChangersat/^<im,thc Dircdors
and
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proved a Tupport to the Finances ; but were
by the imprudent Ufe that was made
of them, turned to their difadvantage.

This raifing of the Coin, proved the
Prefervation of the State ; lefs by thofe
two Means, than by a third that was
not forefeen ; which was, that by this
Augmentation of the Coin, the Engage-
ments of the Bankers, and the Perfons
who undertook to fupply the Armies
were difcharged among themfcl ves^ becaufe
the King paid off thofe who were mofl:
prefling and needy ; and the pubhck
Taxes were thereby rendered, leis bur-

R 3 thenfome.

and Changers, gave their Notes for them.
Thefe Notes, became afterwards Debts of the

$tate, by the King's employing the Money to

his own Ufe. And in the Year 170;, it was
ordered that they fhould bear Interelt, at the

Rate of eight per Cent.

Whilft the Quantity of thefe Notes was
not too great, the State found an Advantage
in tbem. And Commerce, inftead of fufFering

thereby, received a Benefit, which, very often,

is not to be met with in ready Money, how
necciTary foeverit appearethtobe in Trade. But
thefe Notes foon fell intoDifcredit, by the too

great Quantities of them which were ifTued,

in th^ fubfequent Alterations of the Coin.
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thenfome, bccaufe the Price of Goods
encrealbd.

We have Reafon to fay, that this

EfFedt was not forefeen, becaufe upon

the Peace, the firft Operation was, the

Redudion of the Coin, without having

any Regard to the Debt due from the

King. Let us fuppofe this Debt to have

been, at that Time, only one hundred

and fifty Millions of Livres a Year, at>

the Rate of forty Livi^es to the Mark
of Silver. This makes three hundred and
fifty thoufand Marks, to be annually

paid. When the Mark was lowered to

thirty Livres, the Debt encrealed one
hundred and fifty thoufand Marks a Year.

Accordingly the Miiery and Dilcredit,

became fo great, that we never had fa

many Bankrupts, as in the Years 1714,
1715-, and 1716. The Difficulty in le-

vying the Taxes, and the Failure of Con*
fumption, diminiflied the King's Revenue
by more than Half; and moft of the Ar-

rears of Taxes, which were remitted in

the Year 1720, were incurred in thefc

three Years. Military Executions could

not extort them from the poor Husband-
men, who fo long groaned under this hea-;

vy Burthen.

JHE
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The Minifter bad it in his Power to
r^air this miftake, Avhich he had dif-

covered, when the Demife of the King
changed the Face of Affairs.

The firft Declaration pubhfhed by the
Regency in the Month of November
1715, was an AfTurance, that there fliould

not beany Augmentation of the Coin. But
the new Minifter (bon perceived the Error
of thisRefolution; for in the next Month,
a recoinage was directed at forty Livres
for the Mark of Silver, which was before

at only thirty. This Augmentation fup-

ported the Finances in the Years 17 16, and
1717, notwithftanding the Difcredit kcpc

up by the Chamber of Jujiice. {a) It was
about that Time, that the Bank [b) was
fetup, which, by encrcafingthe Quantity
of Values, (that is, the Meafure of Per-

R 4 mutations)

(a) This Kind ofCourt, hath been frequently

inftituted in France^ by a fpecial Commiffion
from the King, to enquire into the exorbitant

Profits that have been made, by Farmers ofthe

Revenue and other Perfons who have had the

handling, or the Management of the King's

Treafure.

{b) An Account of this Bank is incertcd at

jthe End of this Chapter, under Letter (A)
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xiiutations) did alfo encreafe the Circula«

tion and the Confumption ; and People

begun to breath again in the Year 1718.

But thefe Values, being too much multi-

plied, became falfe Values in the Year
1710. At the Time they were freely re-

ceived in fomc certain Payments^ they

were refufed in others, and efpecially

in Payments made for daily Confurppti-

ons.

This Diforder would have been foK

lowed by the moft mifchievous Cqnfe-

quenccs, if thefe falfe Values had not been

fuppreiTed, to return to the Ufe of Mo-
Key, the Value of which had been more
than doubled, during the Time of the

Regency,

Monsieur Colbert, and the Mini-

(lers who lucceeded him, knew very

well the Neceffity of Credit, and they

made Ufe of it. But they knew little of

its Maxim?. The Caijfe des Emprttnts^

the Billets de Monnoye, the Vromejjes

des Gabelles, were all falfe Credits,

which ought to have been rejedled in

their Beginning, on account of the too

Jiigh Intereft that was paid by the King.

All
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All thefe Securities, with the Billets

des Entrepreneurs, retrenched by too

arbitrary Clajfes, ( a ) eftabhlhed in the Be-

ginning of the Regency , formed a new Cre-

dit under the Name oi Billets de I' EJtat^

State Bills or Notes, {b) which, not-

withflanding they carried Intereft at the

Rate of ioxxxper Cent, were not, even in the

Hands of the Perfons to whom they were
firfl: paft, rated at above half their Value.

At Length the Bank appeared. A true Cre-

dit, equally ufeful to the King and his

Subjedts. But the very great Abufe that

was attendant upon it, made the Nation be
juftly offended with it.

Upon returning from the Ufe of
Bank Notes, to that of Money, the Mi-

nifter

{a) The Nature of thefe Clafes^ hath been
ihewn, in fpeaking of the Catjfe des Emprunts^
Page ft.

[b) Mention is made of thefe Notes or Bills,

in what hath been faid of the Caiffe des Em-
prunts^Page f}. Asalfo in treating of the India-

Company^ Page 127.
They were called Billets de V Etat^ becaufe

the King undertook to pay them out ofthe Re-
venue of the State; whereas the former Notes,
were only from private Perfons, although they
were pafled for Sums of Money fupplied to

iinfwer the Neceflities of the State.
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nifter apprehended, with fome Appear-

ance of Reafon, a great Diminution in the

King's Revenue. Neverthelefs the Con-
fumption continued to be the fame, the

Taxes were levied with Eafe,and they were
fufBcient to defray the pubHck Expences :

Which can be only attributed, to thefc

two Reafons. That is to fay » to the free-

ing of Debtors and redeeming of Lands,

by the great Plenty of preceding Values

:

And in the next Place, to the great Qiian^

tity of numerary Values ftill exifling. For

thefe Values become, in thofc Circumftan-

ces, a true Credit, which is by fo much
the more ufeful, as it carrieth in its felf,

it's true Value for Contrads, and not a

Value by Reprefentation, as Taper Credit^

the Abule whereof, is always to be feared.

The
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(A)

The Bank of France^ was eftablifhed upon
a Plan drawn up by Mr. John Law. He at

iird propofed, that it ihould be called the

Royal Bank, That the Fund ihould be fup-
plied by the King. And, that it ihould be
managed in the Name of his Majeily, and un-
der his Authority.

This Project having been maturely confider-

ed and approved in the Council of the Finances,

to which feveral Bankers, Dealers, and the De-
puties from the trading Towns who refide in

Paris^vjtre, called 5 it was refolved that it ihould
be carried into Execution, Not under the
Name of the King, but under the Name and
Condu£t of Mr. Law and thofe who would
join him in fupplying the Fund i and it was
called the General Bank.
The Letters Patent granted for erefting this

Bank, are dated the id. Day o^ Alay^ 171(5.

And another Patent was granted on the 20th
Day of the fame Month, whereby, the Form,
the Conditions, and the Rules to be oblerved

in the Management of the Bank, were pre-

feribed.

The Fund was iix Millions of Lhres^ di-

vided into 12.00 Shares > each Share confiding
pf one thoufand Bank-Crowns^ of five Livres

each.

The Bank was impowered, to make Con-
trafts, keep its Books, and iflue its Notes,
in Crown-pieces, under the Name of Bank-
fJrowns, By this was mcant^ Crown-pieces

of
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of the Weight and Degree of Finenefs in

the Coin, at the Time of ifluing the Note,
or entering into theContra6t.

The Bank might receive and pay the Money
of Perfons who would make Lodgments in it.

Might transfer Articles, from one Account to

another, or make Payments in ready Money.
And was to have an Allowance of five Sols

Bank-Money^ for every thoufand Bank-Crowns
fo tranfafted. It was likewife impowered to

difcount Notes, and Bills of Exchange.
It was not allowed, to KTue Notes payable

:it a prefixed Time, but the Notes were to

be made payable to Bearer on Demand. It

was not allowed to take up Money at Interelt,

or to intermeddle in Trade, or to make Infuran-

ces on Ships or Goods at Sea.

It is needlefs to trouble the Reader with
the other Regulations contained in thofe Pa-

tents. They were all well calculated for the

Management of the Affairs of the Bank, and
to prevent Frauds and Abufes. The Council
of the Bank was likewife impowered, to make
further Rules for the Management of its Af-
fairs.

The Bank being thus eftablifhed, and its

Notes obtaining (omc Favour : In Order to

raife their Credit higher, an Arret of Coun-
cil was pafled on the loth Day of Jpril^

1717. whereby the King ordered, that Bank
Notes fhould be accepted as ready Mo-
ney, in all Payments of his Revenue. That all

Perfons entrufted with the Receipt or Ma-
nagement
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nagement thereof, fhould pay ready Money
for Bank Notes offered to them j and that they

fhould not return Money to Paris^ in Species

or by any Remittance whatfoever, unlefs it

were fuch Surplus as ihould remain in their

Hands, after paying the Bank Notes that

ihould be tendered to them.

The Bank, thus managed, grew into Credit.

Whereupon the King refolved to take it into

his own Hands, and have it managed in his

own Name, and under his Authority, as ic

was at firfl propofed by Mr. Law.
Accordingly, a Declaration was publiihed on

the 4th Day of December 171 8. Whereby
his Majefty declared, that having paid th^

Sharers of the General Bank^ the Stock they

had therein 5 he refolved to continue the Bank,
under the Name of the Royal Bank^ and to

caufe it to be managed for the future, under

his Name and Authority.

Thus the Royal Bank was eflabliflied, to com-
mence the firft Dzyo^January 1719. under the

Direftion of the Regent, who was made the

Seul Ordonnateur^ or Sole Orderer of it.

Befides the general Office eflablifhcd in

Paris^ there were particular Offices appointed

in each of the other Towns of the Kingdom
where there is a Mint, except the City of
Lyons. This was done for the more ready pay-
ment of the Bank Notes upon Demand, and to

fupply Notes to thofe who fliould have occa*

(ion for them.

Several
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Several other Alterations were made, by
fubfequent Arrets. The Bank Notes were made
payable in Lrz/T^^ tournois. And it was declared

that they fhould not be fubjed to Diminutions
which might happen in the Coin. Theie Bank
Notes were at firil of three Kinds, that is to

lay, of 1000 Lm-^j, i oo Liires^ ^ndio Livre's

each 5 to which another Kind, of 10,000 Livres

each, was afterwards added.

The Notes ifTued by the Bank from the

Time of its Commencement, to the End of

the Year 171P, amounted to one thoufand

Million o^ Livres, And the King, by an Ar-
ret in December 17 ip, declared, that no more
Notes {hould be ifTued^ but what might be
neceflary, to give in Exchange of fuch as

fliould be brought in and cancelled.

It is needlefs to trouble the Reader with a

particular Account of the Variations made in

theCoin oiFrance^ by new Coinages, and by rai-

fing and lowering the Monies. Thefe Variations

were attended with great Perplexities. Cre-

ditors were allowed to require the Payment of
their Debts in Bank Notes^ and their Value
feeming to rife by thefe Confufions in the

Coin, it was fixed at five fer Cent, above cur-

rent Money.
It hath been already obfervcd, {page 128)

that the Bank was joined to the India Company

in February 1710. It however retained the

Name of the Royal Bank.
New and more furprizing Alterations were

made in the Coin after this Union. It was even

thought praaicable to abolilh the \J(e. of

Money
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Money in making Contrafts, and to eftablifh

Bank Notes in the Room thereof. Arrets of

Council were pafled for this Purpofe, and the

Bank Notes were encreafed to two thoufand

fix hundred ninety fix Million, four hundred
thoufand Livres,

On the lift Day of May 172.0, mi Arret

was publiihed, whereby it was ordered, that

the Bank Notes fhould diminifh in their Va-
lue, by monthly Reduftions, until the firft

Day of December following, on which Day
they were to be, at only a Moiety of their

original Value. This was done, on Pretence

of keeping pace with Redudions in the Coin,

But it produced fuch an univcrfal Conllerna-

tion and Difordcr, that it was thought pro-

per to pafs another Arret on the zjth. Day of

the fame Month, to endeavour to re-eflablifh

the Banic Notes upon their former foot, by
repealing the Arret pafled for the Reduction

of them. This proved a vain Attempt to

raife the Credit of the Bank. For,Publick:

Faith being deftroyed, it was in vain to ex-

pe6b to retrieve Credit, and the only Courfe

that could be taken, was to return to theUfo
of Money.

Accordingly, an Arret was publifhed on the

10th Day of October y.72.0, whereby the Ufe
of Bank Notes, from the firft Day of Decern-

her following, was entirely fupprcued.

It is faid in this Arret, that the Bank Notes
amounted to two thoufand'fix hundred ninety

fix Million, four hundred thoufand Livres. Ani
that it appeared byReports made toHisMajelly,

"That
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ThattheNotesburntintheV
Town-Houfe, amounted to| l^l-^l^lA^^

Paid into theTreafury for^
the Purchafe of Annuities, > f 30,000,000
according to a former Arret. J
Brought to the Bank in

order to have Accounts o-i

pencd, purfuant to a formerf 2.00,000,000

Arret.

Paid off, by the Bank,
the India Company^ and the

^

90,000,000
Mints. J

Still remained in Com-

.

mcice. ^ i,i<iP,07Z,r40•}

Total 2,6p(5,4oo,ooo

The Accounts in Bank, was aProjeft to

keep fome Credit and Bufinefs in the Bank.
It was expected that 600,000,000 of Livres

would be fubfcribed for this Purpofej and
that Payments of Debts might be made in

PariSy and the Provinces of France^ by Trans-
fers, according to the Practice in the Bank
of Amflerda77i, But fo many Difficulties daily

appeared in the Methods prescribed for making
thofe Transfers, and People were fo diffident

in the publick Faith, that thefe Accounts were
fupprefTcd, by an Arret dated^the z6th Day of

December 1720.
Several Methods were appointed for fatisfy-

ing the Bank Notes that remained in Com-
merce, and the Sums of Money fubfcribed for

Accounts in Bank. Rents and Annuities of

different

I
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different Kinds were eftablifhed on the Town*
Houle of Paris^ and on the Taxes and Im-
polls in the Provinces. Some of the Notes
were difcharged at the Mints, when the Pro-

prietors brought with them a certain Portion

of Gold or Silver to be coined. And what
remained were allowed to be employed in pur-

chafing Shares in the Indici Company^ or the

Proprietors of them were looked upon as An-
nuitants entitled to an Interell for their Mo-
ney, which the King promiied to pay.

Thus ended the Bank of France^ which ap-

pears to have gained great Credit, during the

Time it was managed with Prudence and Mo-
deration. It was, as our Author calls it, a

true Credit, which produced publick as well

as private /Advantages. The King's Revenue
was by this Means eafily remitted from all

parts of the Kingdom, without draining the

Provinces of Money, which is fovery nccef-

fary in Trade. Ufury was thereby dellroyed,

and Merchants, ManufaClurers, and induftri-

ous Tradefmen were fuppiicd with Money
to carry on their feveral Trades. Thefe and

many other Advantages naturally refult from

Credit, ellabliilicd upon a reafonable Foun*
dation, and mannged with Prudence. But,

when the Bank was taken into the King's

Hands. When arbitrary Power was employ-

ed to force Credit. When publick Faith

was broke, It it is no Wonder this mighty

Fab r i c k t umb 1 cd u ow !>

.

We may learn from this Example, that

Credit is of too nice a Nature to profper

S under
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under any Force whatfocver. We may alfo

fee, that as a Bank under prudent Regula-

tions and Management, is a great means oF

multiplying the common Meafure of Com-
merce, it is of great Ufe to have one efta-

blifhed in every trading Country.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Of the Dearnefs of Commodities.

TH E Dearnefs of Commodities, oc-

cafioncd by a Scarcity, or a Mono-
poly, fallcth only upon lome particular

Kinds; and this always procecdeth, from
an Error \n Polity, which may be eafily

remedied, or rather eafily prevented.

The Dearnefs of Commodities occa-

fionedby the Encrcafc ofCoin, is a general

Dearnefs, which affects every Thing that

is employed in Commerce^ as the Pro-

duds of the Earth, Merchandize, Car-

riage, Wages of Workmen, and the like.

Upon this allowed Principle^ that Money
Si is
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is the conmion Mcafure of every Thing,

and that there is not greater Realon,

why this Meafure fliould be given in

Exchange for a Prodod: of the Earth,

than for a Merchandize^ or to pay for

the Carriage of them. Thus, when a

Workman payeth dearer for Bread and

Wine, he ibllcth his Labour in Proporri-

on dearer. The Cafe is the fame, with

relped: to him, who hath only one Kind

of Produd; from his Land. All the ether

Events arc fuppolcd equal, according to

the general, and continued Caufes,

The Progrcfs, or Encreafe of nume-

rary Values, ought to produce, and hath

in Efled: produced, the lame Progrefs,

and the fame Encreafe, in the Rents of

Lands, and in the Price of all Sorts of

Merchandize. Thus, Land that in the

Days of Sahit Lewis was lee for one

hundred Livrts, or thirty eight Marks of

Silver, ought to be now let, "for nineteen

hundred Livres, to anfwer Weight for

Weight: And the Value of Lands, and

of Houles, ought to be encrealed, by

one fourth mor;^ than it was before the

Time of the Regency^ according to the

Encrca(e of Moiiev.

S
The
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The Quantity of Gold and Silver

brought into Europe, fince theDifcovery

of America, would have been lufficient

ro produce the fame Effed:, independenc

of the numerary Value, if the prodigious

Encreafeof Commerce, had not encreafed

the Want of the Plcdiiesof Permutations,

proportionably to the Countries, which
are become trading, Germany, Mufcovyy
and almoft all Europe : And proportion-

ably to our Demands for fupporting Lux-
ury, the multiplicity of our Manufac-
tures, the Gildings, Services of Plate,

Silver carried to the Eajt-bidies ; All

thele make a Counter- Balan-ce, uncer-

tain, and impoffibie to be exadily efti-

mated.

The Proprietor of Lands, who com-
plainerh ofthe general Dearneis ofCommo-
dities, in effed: complains, that lie letteth his

Lands at too dear a Rent. We have alfo

heard Complaints made of theDearnefsof

Houfe-Rent, as if the Rent were paid to

Foreigners, and nor to our felvcs.

The Dearncfs of Commodities is,

therefore, indifferent to Perfons, who arc

equally Buyers and Sellers; it is preju-

dicial to thoic who arc only Buyers, as

S 3 Pcrfons
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Perfons who receive their Rents in Mo-
ney, and milirarv Men. But it is always

advantageous to Debtors, and to whoever

fell more than they buy.

Before the Time of Francis the

Firft, {a) our Kings were only at the

Expence of paying the Appointments of

their Houlhold, and a few Troops. It

was he, who, to (bpporc the War in

Italy, firlt inditiited the Rents upon the

City, at the Rate ot the twelfth Penny.

It doth not fall within the Compafs of

our Defign, to trace the Progrefs of thofe

Rents : Bur, at this Time, there is due

from the King, twenty five Million of

perpetual Rents on the City, and othc^:

Funds.

The King is thus a Debtor to on?
part of his Subjcdls, and he cannot dil-

charge his Debts, without making all his

Subjedls Debtors. Now this Debt is no-

minally io high, rliat to pay it nominal-

ly, at the Price of Silver in the Days of

Saint Lc-oijis, it would require annually,

near upon three thoufand Million of our

Coin, that is to fay, in Weight andPine-
nefs

{cC) This King began his Reign in the Year

ifiy, and dyed A. D. i5'47.
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nefs of that Time, and twelve thoufand

Million, according to the Race of Silver

in the Days of Charlemagne. Thus the

nearer we ihould approach to the firft

Values, the more the King's Debt would
be encreafed, and the greater would bq
the DiiBculties in paying the numerary
Taxes.

There ought therefore, to be a great

Plenty of numerary Values, that the Peo-
ple may eafily, by the Sale of their

Products and their Labour, pay the Taxes,
which are neceflary to the King for de«

fraying the Expences of the State, with
fpeed, and without Dedudtions. From this

will refuit, a confiding in the Royal Se-

curities, and confequently, an Encourage-

ment to trading People to follow Com^
merce, which would otherwife languifli;

for they are all united in one general

Mafs.

He who hath an Annuity payable by
the King, cannot receive ic, bu: fo long

as theie numerary Values abound, and he

doth not underhand his own Inrcrcft,

when he defireth to ^^zt the Produ6ts of

the Earth at a low Price. It is better

for him to be (lire of being paid, by buy-

ing Goods a little dearer, than perpetually

84 to
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to fear Redud:ions,to be uncertain of be-

ing paid his Arrears, and at lad to fee his

principal Money lofe half of its Value,

and to know that his other Debtors be-

come every Day lefs able topay him, and
at lad Infblvent.

Every one knoweth, that in the Be-

ginning of the Regency, there were thir-

ty Million of State Notes fold at a very

great Dilcount, to pay a quarters Gale of

the Annuities on the City, the Want of

Coniumption having caufed the Funds ap-

pointed for that Purpofe to fail. Mif-
chievous Expedients, which rendered the

following Year more burthenfome, by
thirty Million of Livres, carrying Inte-

left, and by a difcredit which was yec

more detrimental.

It is jud, and even neceflary, that the

military Pay, fliould be always proporti-

oned to the general and continued Dear-

ncfs of Provifions, as ir is done, upon an

accidental Dearnefs of Bread. And ac-

cording to this Proportion, the Pay of

a Soldier in the Days of Saint Lewis
ought to have been five Centers a Day ;

which are to the Mark of Silver at that

Time, nearly as fix Sols now ; and C\x

Sols

n
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Sols in the Days of Saint Lewis ^ would,
at this Time, be about four Livres.

And, as by what we have faid, the

King receiveth more by Talc this En-
crealeof Pay, becomerh ioditicrent, ana
the numerary Encreaie remainerh always
advantageous to both Kiug and People^

confidered as Debtors.

CHAP.
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CHAP XVL

Anfwers to the ObjeBions.

THE Reafons fo often repeated a-

gainfl: raifing the Coin, ar-e all con-

tained h\ the Remonftrances, which the

Court of theMintprefented to Henry Ml.

at the States of Blois. They are here

let down m their full force.

I. Tme C!cceiTive Encrcafe of the

Price of Commodities and Merchan*
dizcs.

2.. Less Gold and Silver is received

from Foreiijners, who buy Goods n\

J^ranct\

Id-
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3. Foreign Merchants have encrafed

our T)ouzains, [a) and Coin made of5i/-
liofiy (^) which the People had not raikd,

as the other Species of Coin was.

4. That, the Annuitant, who is to be
paid in Money, doch not receive the Value
of his Annuity ; and the Caic is the fame
withRefpedto the Landlord, who Farms
his Land at Cens^ and for Rents in Mo-
ney.

5-. That the King loft thereby, as his

Receipts were in Livres, and he was
obliged to pay Foreigners by Weight,

and to encreale the Pay of his Officers

and Soldiers, on Account of the Dearneft

of Provifions.

They conclude, that for Remedy there-

of Firft, the Crown of Gold ought to

be lowered from fixty eight Sols to fixty.

And Secondly, that the numerary Ac-
count

[a) This was a Piece of Money that paiTed

for twelve Deniers.

{b) A Mixture of Silver and Copper, uii-^

der lix Deniers fine. Fide Page 2op.
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count by Livres, Sols, and T)eniers^

be fupprefled. And no order ail future Con-

trads to be made in invariable Money, (^)

and even to reduce all former Contradls

to the lame Rule.

Whether thofe Reafons appeared to

be good ; or that publick Authority was
too weak to oppole them^ an Edid: was
pafTed very near the Purport of theie Re-
monftrances : And this Edidt continued

in Force until i6ox, when it was lup-

preffed by Henry IV. who ordered nu-

merary Contracts to be made in Livres^

Sols and D(^niers^ ^Parifis and Totirnois

{b) In \66-j the Terms !P^?r/y& and7i?//r-

nois, were fupprefTed, and it was ordered

that

{a) That is to lay. Money of the fame

Weight and Finenefs. Such as the Notes
which the General Bank oF France^ was to

ifTue. See Page z6jj and 268.

(b) The I'ariJIs, was formerly a real Money
coined at Paris^ at the fame Time, that the

Totirnois w^erc c oined at Tours . T h e Parffts w as

one fourth ftronger or more valuable than the

To^rrnois.

The Lhre Parifis^ and Livre Totirnois are at

this Time, imagrnary Monies of Account.

Each of them is divided into twenty Sols^ and

the
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that all Contrads fliould be made in Li-
vreSy Sols,2LnA "Deniers^ according to the

prelent Manner of Accounts.

HENET Toula'm^ Councellor in

the Court of the Mint, an Author who
was better acquainted with the particu-

lars of the Fabrication of the Coin, than

with the Maxims relating to Monies,

hath faid, and repeated it, in a kind of
Inftrudtion to the Duke of Sully, Super-

intendant of the Finances of Henry IV.

that there is nothing of more pernicious

Confeqnence to the State, than raifing

the Value of the Coin ; and he maketh
U(e of the foregoing Reaibns involved

in a tedious ProHxity. There is an Ob-
fervation to be made on this Book. The
Preface of the Editor acquainteth us,

that it is printed in the Year 1709, by
order of the prime Minifter. It enlargcrh

upon the great Capacity of the Author,

the Force and Wifdom of his Maxims.
But before the Bbok was expofed to Sale,

the

the Sol into twelve Deniers 5 but the Livre

Parifis IS twenty'^vc Sols Tournois. The Livre

Tournois is now generally uicd in France^ in

keeping their Accounts, and in making Con-
trafc, as alfo, in Exchange with other Coun-
tries.
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the King was pleafed to faife the Coin, *

higher than had been done, fince the

Time of Charles VII. This greatly em-

barraffed the Editor : and he thus endea^

voureth to extricate himfelf.

** But now, faith he, ibeHeveit wilt

*« be objeded to me, that the King, up-
*' on whom God hath, in a mod emi-
" nent Manner^ bellowed the Art of go-

" vcrning, hath neverthelefs done fomc-
*' thing contrary to the Maxims of our
" Author. I have nothing to fay in An-
'* fvver to this Objection, only, that

** Circumftances of Time, and Reafons
'« of State, do fometimes oblige the great-

«' eft Politicians, to difpenfe with Rules,
*« which feem the beft eftabliflied, and
*' that it is even true Prudence, and true

«' Wifdora, to know how to difpenfe

*' with them upon fome Occafions. This
" Truth is confirmed by the Practice of
*« themoft famous Common-weakh that

*' ever was, I mean the Common-wealth
** of Rome, iSc/* This appears in two

PalTao-es,

* By a fourth Part, in lyopj of which men-

tion is made. Chap. XII.
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PafTages, one in Livy f and the other in

Vliny, * According to which , the Ro^
mans made Ufe of the like Expedients

of raifing the Coin. It had been more
candid to have faid, that the King, in

his great VVildom, had difcovered^ the

Fallacy of the Maxim, from which he had
often before, with Succeis, departed ; and
which he again did perform. This true

and well dcferved Praife, w^as prefera-

ble

'^ Titus Livius, Lib. 26. Cap. 36. C^terum
Omne Aunim^ Argcnttmi^ jEs Signatum ad ^ri^

umviros menfarios extemplo deferaraus. In h^ec tan^

to ammo confenfum efl^ lit gratis ultro ConfuUbus

agerentur, Senatu hide miffo^-profe qmfqueAurum^
Argmtum^ Ms in publicum conferunt^ tanto

Certamine inje^o^ ut prima inter primes Nomi-
na fua vellent in publicis I'abuUs e[fe^ ut nee

Triumviri accipiundo^ nee Scribe referundo fuffi^

Cerent : Hunc Co'nfenfum Senatus Equefter Qrdo

eft Secutus^ Equeftris Ordinis Plebs.

"f-
Plinius, Lib. 33. Cap. 3. Libr^ autem

fondus aris imminutum hello Punico prirno^ cum

impenfis Res-publica non fujjiceret -^ conftitutumque

ut ajjes fextantario pondere ferirentur. Ita quin-

que partes fa5ioe lucri^ diffolutumque <;es alic*

fium .

Pojlea Anihale urgente^ §uinto Fabio Maxi-

mo Ditlatore JJfes unclales fa&ij placultqus

denarium XVL affibus permutari^ quinarium

•UoniSi fextcrtiurn quaternis.
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ble to an Adulation that tended to no^

thing.

Let us return to Henry Voulatn^who
made luch ill Uie of ibme Experience, his

Trade was iuppoied to have given him, in

the Bufinels of coining Monies. It was
with Refped to the Prefs, {a) and other

Engines contrived by Nicholas Briot.

Let

(a) Le Balancier^ the Prefs, This is an En-
gine made ufe of in the Mint, to coin Monies,

and Medals.

The Parts of this Prefs are : The Body of the

Prefs^ the Fly^ the Beam^ two Plates^ two
Baxes^ and the Spring.

The Body of the Prefs is made of Iron and is

very flrong, and maffiv^e, to bear the great Force
ufed in working with it. It is fixed upon a large

Block of Timber,
The Fly works horizontally over the Prefs.

It is a long Bar of Iron loaded uc each End with

Lead, to give it the more force in turning the

Screw^vj\\\ch is mortoifed into the Middle of it.

The Screw is made of iron, and worm-
eth in a Bo:c or Nut of Brafs, which is in

the upper Part of the Engine. It preireth

upon a Piece of Iron, called by fome the

Beam^ and by others the Anvll^ which is un-

der the Screw^ and pafTeth through tv/o Plates,

which
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Let us firft {tx. down what Le Blanc
faith upon this Occafion. ^^ One ought
*' not to be furprized, that new Inventi-
*' ons, however ufeful they be, meet
'* with Oppofition when they arc firft

** propofed. What great Oppoficion was
T '' given

which ferve to keep it in its perpendicular

Po fition. One Dye of the Medal or Money
that is to be (lamped, is fixed by Screws into a

Kind of Box at the End of the Beam j and

the other Dye is placed dire6bly under ic

in a Box that is fixed to the Bottom of the

Prefs.

The Spring is placed after fuch a manner as

to raife the Beam and Screw, when the im-
preffion is made.

In coining of Money, the Blank is placed

in the lower Box, and then the Fly is fwung
about, whereby the Screijo prefleth upon the

Beam, and the Metal between the two Dyes
receiveth the double Impreffion.

Before the Prefs was ufed in coining Mo-
nies, the Impreilion on Coin was made by
the force of 2. Hammer. This was performed

by placing one of the Dyes Vv^hich was flat, on a

folid Bench prepared for the Purpofe 5 and the

Moneyer placing the Blank on ic, and holding

the other Dj'^, which was about eight Inches

high, in one Hand over the Blank, he gave

feveral Strokes thereon, with an Iron Mallet

which he held in the other Hand.
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*' given to the Prefs, an Engine now ge-
'^ nerally made Ufe of to ftamp Money,
*' when it was firft propofed. Not only the
*' Workmen, who coined Money with
** the Hammer, but alio the Court of
** the Mint, employed all Means to have
*« themrejedred. All that Cabal and Ma-
*' lice could invent, were put in Praftice,
<

' to defeat the Defigns oiNicholas Brtot
^

" Engraver General of the Mint, and
** the mod skillful Man of his Profeflion,

*' at that Time in Europe. He made
" a great Number of Trials in the pre-

<« fence of Mefiieurs Chateauneuf, de
*' BoiJJiJfe, and de Mariliac. And aU
*' though Briot had flievvn, that by em-
*' ploying tht'^FreJs^ the Cutter, (^)and

" the

{a) LeCoupoh'^ the Cutter. This is properly

the Inftrument of well- tempered Steel made
round, ihcirp, and hollow, in form of a Punch"

eon^ with which the Plates of Metal are cut

into Blatiksy that is to fay, into Pieces of the

Dimenfions of the Coin or Medals that are

to be flamped. However this Name is given

to the whole Engine, which is made ufe of

to prefs the Cutter upon the Platen.

In this EngHie, there is a Beam^ or Piece

of Iron \vh\ch pnfTeth perpendicularly through

two Plates of Iron. The Top of the Beam
is
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•' the Mill^ (a) they could coin Money in
" greater

is a Screw, that wormeth into a Nut in the

upper Part of the Engine. The Cutter is

fixed to tlie Bottom oF the Beam : And un-
derneath there is, another Plate, which hath

a Hallow, in the Middle, of the fame Dimen-
fion with the Blank that is to be cut.

The Plate of Metal being placed over the

hollow Piece, the Cutter is brought upon it

by the help of a Handle or Rounce. and the

Pieces of Metal that remain after the Blanks are

cut, is called SciffeL

Before this Engine v/as made ufe of in the

Mint, the Moneyers cut the Plates of Metal
into Pieces j then they Ihore off the Corners,

and with a fmall Hammer made them round.

{a) Le Laminoir^ the Mill. This is an En*
gine made ufe of in the Mint, to flatten the

Plates of Metal, and reduce them to the

Thicknefs of the Money that is to be coined.

This Engine containeth two Pair of Steel

Rowlers or Cylinders^ which are of different

Dimenfions.

The largeft Pair of Rowlers is made ufe of

to flatten the Plates when they are brought
from the Moulds. The other Pair is to reduce

the Plates to their exadt Thicknefs.

Each Pair of Cylinders can be made, by
Screws, to approach or to keep ata Diftance,

accordingas the Workman thinks fitj and the

T i cr
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*' greater Perfection, in a fhorter Time,
" and wirh leis Expence, than with the
*' Hammer^ which was the Method ufed
* * from the Beginning of the Monarchy,
*' yet the Cabal of his Enemies prevai-
*' led againft all this, and his Propofal
*' was rejecSted. The Vexation he had to
** find lo little Proted:ion in France^ for

*' a Thing we now fo greatly admire,
'* made him to go into England^ where
•' they did nor fail to employ his En-
•' gines to good Purpofe, and by their

** means to make the moft beautiful Coin
*' in the World.

*' FRANCE would perhaps, be
" (till deprived of this admirable Inven-
*' tion, were it not for Chancellor Seg-
*' ttier. This great Man, the Ornament
*' of the Age he lived in, paffing over
*' all the Tricks, which were put upon
•' Briot^ by the Workmen of the

" Mint,

Cylinders are turned by Wheels, which are

fee in Motion by the Draft of Horfes.

Before this Engine wiis made ufe of in the

Pvlint, the Moneyers were obliged to reduce

tlie Plates of Metal to their proper Thick-
iicfs, by often heating them in the Fire, and

beating them with Hammers, upon an Anvil.
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Mint, and not regarding the Arrets

they had obtained againft him ; did

caufe others, dircdlly contrary ro

them, ro be pafTcd, at the Time the

Lewis d'or, {a) was to be coined.

Whereby he eftablillicd the Ufe of
thofe Engines In France, notwithftand-

ing the ftrong Oppofition that was thea

given to it. People foon became fo

well pleafed with theie Engines, that

the manner of coining Money with
the Hammer, was prohibited in the

Year 1645-.

Nicholas Briot offered his Service

in the Year 161 7, and a Trial of Coin-

age, with his new Inftruments, was or-

dered to be made, m the Prefence of
Meflieurs de BoiJJijfe, and de Mariliac

Councellorof State. ^^ I was, faith y^^/-

" lain, ordered to attend that Trial, and
*' the Workmen and Moneyers of the
'* City of Taris, affifted by their

*' Provoft, were called thither on the one
'* Part ; and on the other Part appeared

T 3
^^''

(a) The firfl: Lewis d'ors^ were coined in the

Year 1640, by Order of K. Leijuis XIIL
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** Nicholas Briot^ Engraver General ;

** who propofed by the Means of a new
*' Inftrnment managed by one Man on-
*' ly, to coin more Money in one Day,
•' than twenty Workmen could do in the
*' common Way, &V.

It appeareth by the Report made of

this Trania6lion, that it \v2iS Tonlain who
condad:ed the whole Affair. This is the

Conclufion of the Report.

*' Thus, three Workmen did, in lefs

*' than five hours Time, Forge, Work, and
*' Coin, two Marks and a half of quarter
*' Cro'jvii'fieces^ three Marks and a half
*' of Pieces of /^;/ Sols^ and two Marks
^^ and a half of Qrown-pieces ; which was
much greater Dilpatch than Briot per-

formed by his Way : For in twelve or

f^ thirteen Hours, including the Time of
^^ melting and carting his Metal into
*^ Plates, he and two others coined, only
^' one Mark and a half of Pieces of ten
*' Sols, halt a Mark of quarter Crown^
fieces^ivA one Mark of Crowfi-fieces^

and they made three or four Times as

much Scijfel as Work.''

Time

IC

C(
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Time hath difcovered the FaHhood
of this Report, {a) and hath made known

either

{a) It is evident, that Monies are coined, in

greater Perfedtion, in a fliorter Time, and
with lefs Expence, by the Help of the Mill^

the Cutter^ and thcPr^/}, than they were by the

Hammer. There is Hkewife another Engine,
which addeth great Beauty to Coin^ and is

a Security againft the Pradice of Clipping.

This is the Invention, mentioned in the Inden-

ture, for marking the Edges of the Coin with
Letters or Grainings.

As the Officers and Workmen in the Tower
of London^ are fworn not to reveal this In-

vention, we do not pretend to know any

Thing of it > but as the fame Secrecy is not

obferved in Frayice^ we may be allowed to

defcribe the Invention made ufe of in that

Country.

It confiflcth of two Plates of Steel, made
in Form of Rulers, of a thicknefs proportioned

to the Coin. The Letters or Grainings are

engraved upon the invi^ard Edges ofthe Rules j

one halt upon one of them, and the other half

upon the other. One of the Rules is fixed down
with Screws to a Plate of Copper, which is

Hkewife faftned to a Table or Bench of very

thick Timber. The other Ruler is moveable,

and flideth along the Plate of Copper, by
Means of a fmall Wheel of Iron, which is tur-

ned with a Key.
T 4 The
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either the great Ignorance, or the Kna^
very of the Reporter, perhaps both the

one and the other. Yet this was a Man
of Reputation, and to him the Miniftry

referred, whatever related to the Coin, and

his Advice was conckifive.

The bed Underftandings, find it very

difEculc to avoid being made the Dupes
of thole Spungers for Reputations, (lee

me be pardoned the Meannefs of the Ex-
preffioa.) The Legiflatureit fe!f willne-

cefTariiy be impofed upon, if it doth not

confider with great nicety the Perfons it

employ eth. A grave and important Coun-
tenance ; an Intrcague always wrapped up
in miflcry; the artful Dilplay of fome
fuperficial Knowledge ; the Art fo eafily

prad-i/cd of efcaping the Obfervation of the

moftpcnctracing JdJgments, by a difdain-

ful Silence ; fcif-interefted and often very

ignorant

The Blavik is placed horizontally between
thefe two Rules^ and ic is drawn by the Mo-
tion of the Aiding Rule 3 fo that in half a

Round, it is entirely marked, with the Letters
or Grainings.

This is performed before the Pieces are car-

ried to the Prefs^ and is a Beauty and Secu-
rity to the Coin, which the hammered Monie*
wanted.

I
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ignorant formal Talkers ; Riches, Dig-
nities, well or ill-gotten by a covetous

lucky Application, All thcfe bring in-

to play, Perfonages, who are too late un-

masked for the Good of the State.

Although what hath been faid,

and particularly in the two laft Chapters,

fufficiently aniwereth thofe Remonftran-'

ces, yet we will add fome further Obler*

various, efpecially upon the fourth Arti-

cle, with Relation to the Annuitant, who
receiveth his Income in Money, and
the Landlord at Qens^ and pecuniary

Rents.

This fourth Article dilcovereth who
they were that complained of raifing the

Coin. They were the rich Creditors, and
not the indebted People, to whom the

raifing of the Coin, is by fo much the

more advantageous, as they become more
indebted. There are, beade^:, athor.fand

Debtors for one Creditor. Becaufe that

he, who is at the fame time Creditor of

one Perfon, and Debtor to another, re-

maineth only a Debtor, if he of whom
he was Creditor become infolvenr ; where-

as if he wholoieth,be only a Creditor, all

the Lofs terminates with him. This
Chain
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Chain reacheth to the Second, to the

Third, and fo on. From hence proceed-

eth this Maxim in Law, which is yet

more truely a Maxim of Srare. That
debtors ought always to be favou-
red.

This Maxim, carried too far, produ-

ced alevcre Pohcy, which the Grecian
and Roman RepubHcks ibmetimes pradi-

fed. That is, the difcharging all Engage-

ments, by a total Extindion of Debts.

Perhaps tliey would not have gone to this

ExTcmiry, if they had known the true

Ule of numerary Values.

The C^f/j-,and pecuniaryRents ofLand-
lords, are accompanied with other Rents
in ProdiicSts, which make amends by the

Encrcaie of their Price. All chat we have
faid about Perlons who receive Annuities

from the King, is applicable to every o-

ther Perfon, who receiveth his annual In-

come in Money. Moreover, as the Land-
lords are generally pecuniary Debtors, they
will diicharge their Debts with greater

Eafe. The SyJIem is a Proof thereof.

The fecond Objedion, that lefs Gold
and Silver is received from Foreigners JbL
who buy Goods in France, is overturned ""

by
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by the firft Objedtion. For fince the

Price of Commodities are railed, this will

of Courfe be in Proportion to the En-
creafe of Money, which is their common
Meafure : Thus it remalneth upon the fame
foot, with Refped: ro the Foreigner, who
always payeth in V/eighc andFinenefs, {a)

Or

r

(a) It is certain, that in Commerce between
Nations, the real Value of Coin, is princi-

pally regarded. That is the Weight and Fine-
nefs oF the Metal. For in thisCommere, Gold
and Silver are looked upon, only as a Mer-
chandife which hath a general Eftiraation,

and is employed to ballance the Account. Ac-
cordingly, it is never brought into a Country,
but when there is no Vent for other foreign

Commodities j and it is generally, the woril
Merchandize a Merchant can deal in, for his

private Advantage. It is only made valuable

to him, as it can purchafe more Commodi-
ties, by the nominal Value put upon it in the

Country to which he carries it.

The nominal Value of Coin, is adapted to

the particular Circumflance of each Nation.
This ought to be the chief Confideration. If

Affairs at Home be well managed, they will

have a ftrong Influence on foreign Trade, and
Tranfadlions.

It is this nominal Value of Money that is

the common Meafure of L^-nd, Labour, and

ail
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Or if the Price of Commodities rife in a

lower Proportion, this would be more
advantageous to the Kingdom ; for the

King might at his Plcafure enrich his Sub-

jedis by raifing the Coin which would
multiply the numerary Values for the Buy-

ers, without encreafing the Price of Com-
modities; and the Sellers, who would al-

ways receive the fame Sum, would be no
lefsGainers^by having aquick and ready Sale

of their Commodities, {a) It is from this

all Things, in particular Nations. And by
how much the obtaining this common Mea-
furc, is rendered eafier to the People, by fo

much they are better enabled totraifick among
one another 3 and to perform the Fun61:ions

of Society. This will of Courfe bring Gold
and Silver to a trading Nation.

{a) It may not be amifs, to tranfcribc in this

Place, the Sentiments of thofe Perfons, who
wrote the Papers, which were publiihed about

the Time of making the Peace oWirecht^ and

are now re-publiihed, under the Title of the

Britijh Merchant^ upon raifing the Coin in

France,
" Tht French Crown-piece, (fay they) is

** exaftly now of the fame Goodnefs and in-

*' trinfick Value as the Englifi Crown-piece.
^' It goes in France for five Lhres, and each

«^ Livr^
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apparent how fuperficial the Objeitions
are.

Th

'' Livre for twenty Sols 5 fo that each Crown-
*' piece goes there for 100 tJc;// or Pence.

*' Our Crown-piece goes for five Shillings,
*^ each Shilling for twelve Pence, fo that our
*' Crown- piece goes here for fixty Pence.

*^ Before the War, if I bought any Com-
*' modity in France which cod me a Livre^
*' I paid eighteen Pence for it, as is well
<' known to every Body that had Dealings
*' there : If I now buy the fame Thing in
*' France for a Livre^ I pay but one Shilling
" for it ; by which Means all their Manu-
^' fa6bures are rendered fo very cheap to us,

*' that if there were but moderate Duties up-
" on their Importation, we fhould immedi-
" ately be overwhelmed by French Coramo-
** dities. For as their Workmen receive no
'^ more Sols or Pence for their Days Work
*' or Wages than they did formerly, they
*' fell their Cloth, Paper, and Linnen, for

" no more Sols than they ufed to do. Thcre-
" fore if I bought heretofore an Ell of Li-
" nen for a Livre^ it coil me then eighteen
*' Pence > and now buying an Ell of the fame
" Linen for a Livre ilill, it cofts me but one
« Shilling.

^' On the contrary, when the French
^* bought any Thing of us before the War,

'^ if
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The third OhjecSion relateth to the

want of Proportion, which is, without

Doubt very mifchievous. {a) But it is in-

tirely independent of raifing the Coin.

This Fault of Difproportion in the Coin,

prevailed in the Anjiruin Flanders, until

it was remedied by the Emperors Ordi-

nance dated the 27th Day of April

1715.

And, in fine, to trace over our Prin-

ciples. It foUoweth,

I. That

*' if it cofl: them one Pound Sterling, they
" paid but thirteen Livres for it j and if" they

buy now the fame Thing for one Pound
Stcrlmg, they pay twenty Z/ii;r^j. Which
renders every Commodity we have fo very

dear to them, that it is hardly poffible they

{liould take any Thing from us, but what
'' they have an abiblute Ncceflity for.

{a) This is a real Mifchief, which ought

to be remedied in every Country. It prevailed

for a long Time in Ireland^ and we heartily

wifli, the Alteration, lately made in the nomi-
nal Value of the Coin current in this King-

dom, may anfwer the good Intentions of the

Perfons who brought it about.
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1. That the numerary Value, (or

TVIoney) hath not any intrinfick Value,

but Weight and Finenefs.

2 . That, having been railed from one

to above fixty, without impairing eirher

Trade or the King's Revenue, it is indif-

ferent to both the one and the other.

3. It ought not to be raifed, but

when the King's Debts become fo great,

that the numerary Value of the Taxes
are not fufficient to difcharge them.

The Taxes^ and the Coin ought to be

raifed together, according to this funda-

mental Rule, {a)

4. E VEN

(d) The Author dates but one Cafe of Ne-
ceffiry to raife the nominal Value of Coin,

and perhaps it is the only one can happen in

trance. That Kingdom gaineth, as our Au-
thor faith, in another Part of this Ellay, by

its Commerce with every Country. It hath

few Abfentees to drain away its Wealth, and

whatever may be carried out of the Country,

by Travellers, Soldiers, Ecclefiaiticks, and

fuch Means, is more than recompenced by

Numbers of Foreigners dra ,vn into /r^;^^^ by
the
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4. Even then, to avoid the Expence
of Coinage, and the Diiproportion be-

tween old Coin or Bullion, and the new
Coin, the raifing in the Coin ought to

be, without a Kecoinage, to favour the

People, whom thi.s fma!l Profit will en-

courage ; for they arc not clcar-fighted

enough to perceive that raifing the Coin,

even by a recoinage, will enable them to

pay the publick Taxes^ with greater Bale.

5. If

the Gayety of the Nation, and many Allure-

ments which invite them thither.

Countries which arc only in the Infancy

of Improvements, will want the Aid of pru-

dent Management. Heavy Taxes are very de-

llruftive to a Nation, but generally fpcaking.

Taxes are eafier paid by a N ation, than Sums of

Money carried away by Abfentees. It is the

fame Thing, when an ill dire6led Commerce
carrieth Money away, to pay the Balance of

Trade to Foreigners. The Money levied by
Taxes is generally expended in the Country
that pays them, and they very frequently pro-

mote Indullry and Parfimony. The Expend-
ings of Abfentees, and the Balance againft a

Nation, are alway hurtful. They cannot pro-

duce any good EfFefts : But they are mif-

fchievous, not only as they ferve to impove-
rifh the Nation, but alfo, as they contribute

to enrich other Countries.

I
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5". If we may be allowed to apply our
Thoughts fully to thele Principles

; wc
think that the nominal Value of the
Coin is, at this Time, in a jufl: Proporti-
on with the publick Taxes, and that any
alteration therein, would be hurtful.

u CHAP.
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CHAR XVII.

Of Exchange^y

EXCHANGE, is a manner of re-

mirring Money from one Place to

another, by a Bill, which diredts how
it is to be paid-

The Tar of Exchange confifteth in

receiving at the Place of Payment, as

much Money of the lame Weight and
Finenels, as is paid for the Bill.

Thus he, who at this Time, for three

Livres given at Taris, rcceiveth in Hol-
land (i^tj-iom Deniers grofs^ or in Lon-
don thirty Tence Sterling, rcceiveth as

much as he payeth. If he receive lefs than

iifty-foLir Deniers grop^ or than thirty

Tence
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Pence Sterling, helofeth; if he receives

more he gainech.

What iiiaketh every Thing dear, is,

there being more Buyers of ic than
Sellers. Corn groweth dearer, when there

islefs at Market^ than there is a Demand
for.

When there are more Bills of Exchange
wanting, than there are Drawers of Bills

to fupply them, then the Bills grow dear-

er^ and lie who wanteth the Bill, payeth

more Money for it than he is to receive

at the Place of Payment ; this is the dif-

advantageous Exchange, When there are

more Drawers of Bills, the Perfon who
wanteth them giveth lefs Money for, the

Bill, than he is to receive at the Place of

Payment; and the Exchange is advan-

tageous.

The advantageous Exchange arifeth

then from a greater Plenty of Bills of

Exchange than are wanted. Now a Mer^

chant doth not draw Bills of Exchange

upon a Country, but becaufe he hath a

Fund there. Wherefore, if there are

more Bills of Exchange offered, than are

wanted ; there are more Dealers, Vvho

have Funds in the Country upon which

the Bills are to be drawn, than there arc

U X Dealers
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Dealers who want to pay their Debts
there, and conlequently the Country, up-

on which the Bills are offered, is Debtor.

From whence this Conclufion is obvious:

That Exchange doth not render a Coun-
try either Creditor, or Debtor ; but is

only an Indication which of the two
it is.

There may however be an Exception

to this Rule, which cannot continue but

for aftiort Time. As, upon a fudden Dif-

credir, occafioned by extraordinary Cir-

cumftances ; fuch as a Dread of the

Chamber of Juftice, Reducftion of the

Royal Securities^ or the J^ifa ; for then

every Perfon is in hafte to fendhisEffeds
into foreign Countries. Thus, without

being Debtor to a Country, the Exchange
falleth all at once, by the great Demand
for Bills, but it foon rifeth again with
great Advantage; becaufe the Country to

which the Bills have been fent, and
fecurely conveyed, becometh thereby-

more indebted.

1 F the Exchange between France and
all other Countries, be not always to the

Advantage of France, it muft proceed

from Ibme Caufe, foreign to the prelenc

Courfe of Trade ; becaufe there is no
Nation whatfoever,that doth not take more
Commodities from France^ chau France

takctb
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taketh from them. Ka) And if, in the laft

Reign, the Exchange with the T)utch, was
always roourDiladvantage, it did proceed

U 3 from

{a) This ought to put other Nations, upon
confidering the Situation of their Commerce
with France, It is certain the Balance of
Trade between Ireland^nd France^ is very much
to the Di fadvantage of /r^/^/?^. This appcareth
even upon the Foot of the Account. But it will

appear yet more difadvantageous when the

Articles of the Account come to beconfidered.

All the Commodities that are carried from /r^-

land into France^ are either Provifions, ncceflary

to the Life of Man, or Materials for Manu-
fadtures. On the other Hand, the Merchan-
dizes brought from France^ are fuch as feed

Luxury, and are no way necefTary to the ^to-
^\e o( Ireland, if we except Salt, which can

be had from other Countries, and is neceflary

in curing the great Quantities of Beef, Butter,

and raw Hides exported from Ireland, as alfo in

Fiiheries, when they come to be fet on Foot.

But France is fo careful in managing their

Trade with Ireland, that although it be per-

mitted to carry /r//^ Beef into France, in order

to be fent to their Colonies, where it feem-

eth to be abfolutely neceflary, yet the Con-
fumption thereof in France, or even in vic-

tualling their Ships, is prohibited. The Im-
portation of Butter is not, at all Times,

permitted from Ireland^ upon an equal Foot
with
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from the ufurious Loans made by them
to the Farmers of the Revenue, and to

thoie who undertook to fupply the King's

Armies, who were conftancly indebted to

the Tyutch. And befides, the reciprocal

Prohibition of Trade, lowered thePrice of

our Commodities, which Foreigners could

not come to take away, but under

the Difficulties, and Formality of PafT-

ports.

Thus, let it befuppofed, that the Ex-
change with Holland is, by one of thofe

Events we have mentioned, become dif-

advantageous to us ; then, the Manage*
merits upon the Change^ {a\ in order

to iupport the Rate of Exchange, are

inefi^edual, or perhaps detrimental, and
the Le^iflator ou^hc not to intermeddle

therein, unlefs it be to convey Money thi*

ther m Specie, which is always advanta-

geous.

These

with Holla -uJ. And it is well known that

Fiih from Ireland^ in many Articles and Cir-
cumflunces, is counterband, although it be a
free Trade from Holland. So little Reafon
have the People of Ireland to be fond of this

Pranch of Trade, and fo greatly have they it

^n their Power to render it more beneficial.
'
(?!) Us Maficeiivres de la Place.
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These two Propofitions , that there

ought not to be any Managements upon
the Change, in Order to ibpport the Rate
of Exchange; and that Money in Specie

ought to be fent abroad, will be contro-

verted. The firft, by fome Dealers^ who fee

nothing beyond the prefent Time. The
other, by thofe who not being acquainted

with the Principles of Exchange and Com-
merce, fancy that this Money fent inro a

foreign Country, is lofl to France, We
will proceed toanfwerthefeObjedicns.

The Managements upon the Change,
can confifl: in nothing elfe, than the offering

of Bills of Exchange, upon Terms advanta-

geous to thofe who want them. This is

the only Way to fupport the Rare of Ex-

change. But this, far from difcharging

the Debt due from the Nation, will ren-

der it, yet further indebted for the Over-

plus of the Tar of the Bills, We mud
always return to the Balance of the Ac-

count. What followeth will further ex-

plain this Matter. But thefe Manage-
ments are the Bufinefs rather of Stock-

jobbers, who may expect to gain there-

by, than of a Minifter of State, whoper-

fedlly knows the Principles of Exchange.

U 4 As
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As to the fecond Propofition, it mull:

be remembrcd that the Exchange is dHad-

vantageous to us, only becaule we are

Debtors 5 and we muft continue fo, until

we have paid the Debt. Now the Pay-

ment cannot be made by Bills of Ex-

change, becaufe the Bill of Exchange is

but a new Continuation of the Debt, or

rather a Transfer of the Debt, from the

Taker to the Drawer of the Bill. Nor
can the Payment be m^de in Merchandize,

becaufe according to the Suppofition, they

are not wanted. So that the Exchange

will continue to our Difadvantage, until

the Debt be paid, and confequently can-

not be too fpeedily paid by Money fpnt

thither.

A N D, although Holland fliould, during

the Time of carrying the Money rhither,

take Commodities from us, fufficient to

pay the Debt, yet, that Country would
becorQC Debtor to us, for all the Money
fent thither, and would be obliged to fend

it back to France^ or the Exchange

W' puld always be to the DiMvantagc pf
Holland.

IT
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It is evident that the Balance of
Trade, between two Nations cannot be
made even, but by Commodities, or by-

Money • and if it be fiippofed that one of
the Nations, by the FerriHty of its Soil,

doth always furnifli more Commodities,

the other muft of Neceffity pay the Ba*

lance in Money. It is thus that the

Nations oi Europe, who all receive more
Commodities from France, than France
takes from them, are obliged to pay their

Debts: Which they commonly do by
the Way of Sfain. For that Country
being fupplied from other Nations, with

mofl of the Commodities it qonfumeth,

^nd not having a fufficient Quantity of
other Produds to give in Exchange for

them, muft pay the^DifFerence withGold
and Silver.

L E T us add a Word or two more about

fending of Money into a foreign Country,

which moft People look upon as hurtful.

Do they imagine it is given away for no-

thing ? If the Balance of Trade be a-

gainft us, we cannot difcharge that Ba-

lance by any other ^Way than this. If

the Account be even, the foreim Coun-
try becometh our Debtor, our Tributary,

^nd (he Exchange, will always be to our

Advantage.
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Advantage. One would think that to

remove this Prejudice, it were fufficient

to lliew the Folly of it, and yet it ftill

Jubfifteth.

Exchange carried on from one Coun-

try to another, by making the PvCmit-

tance pafs through intermediate Countries,

as for Inftance, to remit Money to Hol-

land, by Cadiz, London^ Hambtirgh^ or

other Places, dependeth upon the fame

Principles.

The Ordinance of Lewis XIV about

the Failure of Dealers, and Bankrupts^

{a) the greateft Plague of Trade, leaveth

nothing

{^) This Prr^udice wasfo flrong in the Be-
ginning of the lad Century, that it was pro-

pofcd not to allow of any foreign Commerce,
but by the \s'n v of Barter, or Exchange of

Commoditieb, on the Part of France^ This
was to deftroy Trade, or at leaft to reduce it

to the primitive Commerce of Savages.

(a) The Laws o^ France, and perhaps of all

other trading Countries, except Ireland^ make
a Difference betv/eeii Dealers, who through

inevitable Accidents become incapable of pay-

ing their Debts, and Bankrups who defign-

cjly
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nothing more to be wi/hed for on that

Head. The more one admireth the WiC
dom of the Legiflator in his Laws, the

more

edly defraud their Creditors. This is a Sub-
jed that would require more room than this

Place will allow, to treat it as fully as it de-

ferveth. It is a Matter of great Importance
to every trading Nation, for as our Author
obferveth, fraudulent Bayiknips are the Pefl

of Commerce 5 as therefore our Author com-
mends the Laws of France in this Part of its

Polity, an Abftracl of them is incerted at the

End of this Chapter, and the Reader is here

prefented with the Sentiments of Da fVit^ on
the different manner he thinks an unfortunate

Dealer^ and a fraudulent ^^/;y('r/i!/>^ ought to be
treated.

" And feeing (faith he) we ought on the
^' one Side to compare thefe Fugitives, and
" bafe unworthy Cheats " (meaning the frau-

dulent Bankrupts) ^' to thofe vagrant and
'' thievifh Drones among the Bees, which by
^' all means ought to be kept out of the
'^ Land, or to be purfued and dedroyed : So,
" on the contrary, we ought to look on all

'' honeft Merchants, v/ho through want of
" Forefight, by the Injuftice or breaking of
'' others, by Storms, Misfortunes, Robbe-
*^ ries at Sea, or War, have loll their own
^\ Eftates, and part of others, and fo cannot

" pay
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more one feareth Remi/Tnefs in the Exe-
cution of them.

The Objedions raifed by Cafuifts a-

gainft taking Intereft for Money, ought
not to be extended to the Affairs of

Trade,

^* pay their Debts : I fay, we ought to re-

f' gard them as profitable Bees with Compaf-
" lion, declaring and promifing them, that
" all fuch Perfons, making their LofTes ap-
" pear, and not withdrawing themfelves from
" Jullice, fhall referve, and hold to their
'' own Ufe the tenth Part of what they had
" to begin to trade with at firfl, and not be
** troubled at all by their former Creditors,
" and may remain in good Name and Fame
*^ with their Children, though they had en-
'^ joyed great Portions or other Gifts, as be-
*' ing a righteous Fruit of their Uprightncfs,
'' and a Comfort in their Adverfity. But
'^ feeing between thefe mifchievous Thieves,
" and their Children, and thefe unfortunate
*' Lofers, who are much to be lamented,
'' there is no Difference, either in Puniih-
" ment or Infamy, it caufeth many who
" otherwife would be honeft, through Ne-
" cefTity to flep out of the honeft Way, and
'' to take ill Courfes. For if Opportunity
" makes a Thief, Neceflity does it much
'' more.
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Trade, thatknovveth no Law but publick
Authority, which is always conformable
to Religion. The Rate of Exchange is

always arbitrary, becaufe of the Hazard
in Remittances and in Returns.

'Af^
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An ABSTRACT of Part of the Ordinance

made in France by K. Lewis XIV. in the

Month of March, 1673, commonly called the

Code Marchand.

J I T L E XI.

Of Bankrupts,

Article I,

A Bankrupt {hall be reputed publick from
the Day that the Debtor abfcondeth, or that

his Goods are feized.

II.
.

All Bankrupts fhall be obliged to give their

Creditors an Account certify'd by them, of

all they pofTcfs, and of all they owe.

III.

All Bankers, Merchants, and Dealers, be-

coming Bankrupts^ {hall likewife be obliged

to give up their Books, numbered and fiou-

rifhed in the Form prefcribcd by the i, 2, 3,

4, f , 6, and 7th Articles of the third Title^

to be dcpolited \\\ the Hands of the Clerks of
the refpedive Courts, or of their own Credi-

tors, as they pleafe.

IV.
We declare null all the Affignments, Ccfli-

ons, Siiles, and Deeds of Gift, of all EfFcds

and Goods, moveable and immoveable, made
to
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to defraud Creditors 5 and our Pleafure is, that

all fuch Goods and Effe<5ls To conveyed, iliall

neverthelefs be added to the common JVlafs of

the other Effeds and Goods of Bankrupts,

V.
The Rcfolutions taken by the plurality of

Voices in the AiTcmbly of the Creditors, for

the Recovery of the Bankrupts Effects, and
Payment of his Debts, ihall be executed by
Prcvifton^znd notwith (landing all Oppofitions

and Appeals.

VI.
The Voices of the Creditors fhall not pre-

vail, according to the Number of the Per-

fons, but according to the Sums due to the

faid Perfons, in Cafe they amount in all to

three fourths of the whole.

VII.

In Cafe any Number of the Creditors, their

Debts not exceeding one fourth of the whole,

make any Oppofition, or refufe to fign the

Refolutions of the other Creditors, the faid Rc-
folutions {hall be approved of, and confirmed

before the refpe6tive Judges, and duly put in

Execution, as if they had figned.

VIII.

Wc do not hereby mean to invalidate, or

derogate from the Privileges and Rights that

Perfons may have to the Goods and Effeds,

moveable or immoveable, of the Bankrupts^

given them as a Security for any Sum or Sums
of
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of Money, which Right ihall be prefervdd

intirej nor fhall the Perfons that have fuch
Airuranees, be obliged to enter into any Com-
pofition or Agreement, for the Sums for which
they have the fame.

IX.
The ready Money, and the Produce of

Moveables and other EfFe6ls, fhall be depofi-

ted in the Hands of fuch as ihall be named by
the plurality of Voices in the AfTembly of

the Creditors j nor (hall they be claimed by
the Receivers of Aflignments, Clerks, Nota-
ries, Uihers, Serjeants, or other publick Per-

fons; nor Ihall any Fees be taken by them, or

by the Perfons in whofe Hands they are lodged,

under Pain of being proceeded againft as Ex-
tortioners.

X.
All Perfons who conceal their EfFcds, fet

up fham Creditors, or declare more than

is due to the true Creditors, are declared frau-

dulent Bankrupts,

XL
All Bankers, Merchants, and Dealers, wh6

upon their breaking, do not give up their Books
figned, with the Leaves numbered and flou-

riihed, as is before ordained, fliall be reputed

fraudulent Bankrups.

XIL
All falfe and fraudulent Bankrupts fhall be

profecuted extraordinarilyj and puniihcd v^ith

Death. XIIL
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XIII.
All fuch as aid and aflid fraudulent Bank*

Yupts in withdrawing their Effe6bs, accepting

of pretended Ailignments, Sales, or Deeds of
GiFr, tending (to their Knowledge) to the de-

frauding of their Creditors, or declaring theni-

felves Creditors without being fo, or for

greater Sums than are due to them, fhall be
condemned to pay the Sum of Fifteen hundred
Livres Fine, and double the Value of what
fhall be withdrawn, or demanded too much,
to the Profit of the Creditors.

As fome of thefe Articles refer to the Me-
thod of keeping Books, prefcribed in ano-

ther Part of the Ordinance, it may not be im-

proper to tranfcribe the Articles in which that

Method is contained. They are as followeth.

TITLE III.

Of Bankers^ Merchants^ and Shopkeepers Books,

Article I.

All Merchants, and Dealers, either by

wholefale or Retail, fhall keep a Book, in

which fhall be entered all their Bufinefs, and

Bills of Exchange, their Debts and Credits,

and their Expences in Houfe-keeping.

II.

The Brokers of Exchange fhall infert all

the Bills and other Bufuiefs by them nego-

X tiated
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tiated in a Day-Book, to which the Parties

may have Recourfc, in Cafe of any Difpute.

III.

The Books of all Merchants and Dealers,

cither by wholefale or Retail, {hall be figned

on the firfl: and iaft Leaves, by one ot the

Confuls, in Towns where any are, and in other

Places, by the Mayor, or one of the Echevins^

without any Fees or Charges, and the Leaves
fliall be flouriflied and numbered, from the

lirfi: to the kil, by iuch as the Mayor, Con-
ful, or other proper Judge fhall appoint far

that Purpofe.

IV.
The Books of the Brokers of Excharygc

ihali be numbered and figned on every Leaf, by
pne of the Confuls > and Mention ihall be made,
in the firll; Leaf, of the Name of the Broker,
and the Quality of the Book, whether it is to

be a Journal, Leger, Cafh-Book, or other,

which fhall likewife be inferted in the Re-
cords of the Clerk's Office, of the refpedive
Courts.

V.
All Journals fhall be kept in due Order of

Date, the Sum fpecified at the End of every

Article, and nothing ihall be written in the

Margin.

VL
All Merchants, Dealers, and Brokers, fhall

be obliged, within fix Months after Publica-
# tion

I
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tion of this our prefent Ordinance, to make
new Books, figned, numbered and flourilhed,

as is above directed j into which they ihall

transfer the Extracts or Balances of their old

Books.

VII.

All Merchants and Dealers, by wholefale

and Retail, fhall put up in Bundles the Let-
ters they receive, and {hall infert in a Bookj
the Copies of thofe they write.

VIII.
All Merchants and Dealers fhall, in like

manner, be obliged, within the aforefaid

Term of lix Months, to make under their

Hands, and figned by them, an Inventory of
all their Effe6ls, moveable and immoveable^
and of all their Debts and Credits, which
fhall be renewed once every two Years.

IX.
The producing of Merchants Books and

Inventories, cannot be required nor ordered

in Law, except in Cafe of Succeffion, or Se-

paration of Partnerihips, or in the Cafe of

Bankrupt.

X.
However, if any Merchant hath a Mind

to make ufc of his Books, or if the Party

concerned doth offer to appeal to them, the

producing ot them may be ordered to cxtrad:

only what relates to the Difference.

X z The
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The Laws in England^ with Relation to

Bankrupts^ arc often exclaimed againfl, in a

Country where it is not yet thought pro-

per to make any Provifion for the Relief of

Dealers, who through Misfortune are ren-

dered incapable of paying their Debts. Per-

haps there may be fome Reafon to complain

of the extravagant Expences which attend

Comrtiifjions of Banknipcy in England, Perhaps

there tnuy be Reafon to complain of the manner
in which thefe Commiflions are executed.

And perhaps many Frauds have been com-
mitted by Bankrupts 5 yet, not with (landing

all thefe Mifchiefs, the general Inconveni-

cncy of being without a Law of this Kind,
makes it be deemed neceflary in England^

and indeed, generally fpcaking, in all trading

Countries vhatfoever^ except Ireland.

If the Lav7s of England are not a pro-

per Model for Ireland to follow, may not the

Laws and Cudoms oi: other Nations be taken

into Consideration, and, from the whole, a

proper Law be digeiled for the Benefit of

Ireland P

Thefe Remarks arc intended, to induce

Perfons v/ho are capable of fuch a Work, to

think of it. Is it not furprifing to fee that

France has fuch wife Regulations to prevent

Frauds, and fuch good Rules to fettle the Af-

fairs ot Dealers who are fiiUen into Misfor-

tunes, and yet that the People of Ireland^

who look upon the French as infinitely be-

neath thcaifclves in the Enjoyment of Liberty,

can ncglc6b this Piece of Polity, which is lo

eflentially
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eflentially nccciTary to Trade ? And rather

choofe to fee their Jayls crowded with mi-
fcrable Debtors. A Sight never to be feen ia

France^ or to force them to quit their Country.
If it were proper to call to JVlind the

TranfacSbions of a few Years, we could give
In fiances of fevcral private Ad^^ of Bankrupcy
(pardon the Expreflion) made in Ireland^ and
perhaps more fuch private Laws will be foon
defired. If then the general Intereft of the

Kingdom require fuch private Lazvs^ why is

it not ufeful to make a general Law, to dif-

courage (no Law can be iufficient intirely to

prevent) Fraud, put an end to Strife, and re-

lieve Men from the Hand of Oppreflion ? If

it be faid, that the Expences attending the

Execution of this Law in England^ are too

great 5 why may they not be abridged ? It is

an eafy Matter to remove this Obie6tion,

becaufe the Law, v<''i\\ be new in Ireland^

and no Pcrfon has a Right, which will be
pleaded, to any Fees or Perquifites that may
be thereby leflened.

Let it be further obferved, that the Ex-
pences of obtaining the few private A^s of

Bankrupcy lately pafTed in Ireland^ and the

Charge of executing them, are computed to

exceed the Charges attendmg all the Com-
miffions iflued again ft Bankrupts in England^

for thefe laft fix Years 5 and it is believed

they are more than double the Expences in

France ^nd Holland^ about the Affiiirsof ^,?;i/«-

rtipcy^ in the fame Period.

X 5 Wc
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We may therefore conclude, that as the

Affiiirs of Ireland kcm to call forfuch a Law,
the Obje61:ion againft j^n A5i for Relief of

Creditors^ by inflituting a fummary Method of

fettling the Affairs of Bankrupts and other

Perfons^ who are either unable or unwilling to

pay their Debts^ on Account of Expenfive-

ncfs in the Execution thereof, is without

Foundation.

CHAP:
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CHAP. XVIII.

Of puhlkk Credit.

DURING the kfl: War, Sj^ain re-

ceived the ordinary Tributes from
Mexico 2indPeru^ and France drew very

large Sums of Money from the South*

Seas. At length the contending Powers,

which included alraofl: all Europe, being

drained of Money, made a Peace. What
became then, of rhofe prodigious Smns,
the Lofs of which reduced the States and
the People of Europe into Mifery ?

Evil Adminiftration had been general,

and our Enemies and our Neighbours,

in as miferable Circumftances as we^ have

had fewer Means of retrieving.

X EVERV
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Every Thing was at a Stand, and

under Difficulties^ in the midft of Gold
and Silver, bccauib Credit, which is a

thoiiiand rimes more valuable, was want-

ing. Wcakh confifteth in the Prbdudli-

ons of the Earth, in the Induftry of Ma-
ttufadures, and in the Pledges of Permu-
tations. The two firft were entire, the

third is always arbitrary. Why fliould

there then be a Want of it ?

Let us repeat it, and repeat it again,

that Countries of great Productions, and
free from the Dread of Revolutions which
overturn States, will always be, whether
in Peace, or in War, wealthy and pow-
erful, when the Credits and the Circula-

tions are proportioned to their Wants.
There are not more Commodities con-

fumed at one time than another ; and
a greater Confumption cannot fail of be-

ing an Advantage, when the Earth pro*

duceth abundantly.

The Encreafe of ordinary Expcnceq
are always reduceable to the Confumption
and the Price of Commodities. Military

Men, generally confume their Income,
and their Appointments, beforehand. The
ufuribus Lenders of Money therefore, and

the Farmers of the R^evenue, or Con-
rradors
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traders with the King, are the only Per-

fbns who gain by War. An abundant
Circulation, that is to fay, a (ufficient

Quantity of the Pledges of Permutations,

neceffarily deftroyeth Ufury ; and the

World is grown too wife, to exclaim
againfl: Riches acquired by lawful Coa-
tracSts between the Sovereign and his Subr
jects. It is the fupreme legiflative Pow-
er that authorifes the Ways to acquire

Riches, and gives Titles of Property.

Our ContracSts derive their Value and
their Force from thence alone. Thus the

Induftry and prudent Management of
Farmers of the Revenue, and Contra-
d:ors with the King, are asnecefTary and
as ufeful, as the Induftry and prudent

Management employed h\ Commerce and
in other ProfefTions. It is the Bufinefsof

the King to reform and punifli the Abu«
les, if there be any, and to let them en-

joy, in eafe, the Fruits of their Labour,

which may alfo conftitute a new Branch
of Credit.

The Debts of a State are Debts due
from the right Hand to the left, where-

by the Body will not find it felf weak-
ened, if it hath theneceffary Quantity of
Aliments, and they are properly dillri-

buted.

In
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In the Year, 173 1, there was a Book,

publiflied in England, to prove that a

State becometh more flourilhing by its

Debts. The Author fupporcs this Propo-

fition by the Example oi Great Britain^

whofe vaft Debts form, faith he, its pre-

fent great Power, by their abundant Cir-

culation. He enumerates thofe Debts

much after the fame manner as they Hand
at this Day. Eleven Million of Pounds
Sterling, due to the Bank ; (<^) three to

the Eaft'lndia Company 3 thirty-one to

the South-Sea Company, and about four

Million to Annuitants at difFerent Terms.

In all, forty-nine Million of Pounds Ster-

ling, amounting to eleven hundred ^^illi-

on of our Livres. And that Kingdom
is by one third lefs than France.

In

(a) The firft Eft&blifliment of the Bank
of England^ was in the Year 1694, ^7 ^^^

f, and 65 Will, and Mar, cap. zo.

The Reader will find at the End of this

Chapter, under letter (A) a State of the natio-

nal Debt of England^ as it Hood the 31ft of

December^ ij^i^ together with an Account of

the Produce of the finking Fund, in the Year

ended the jifl: of December^ ^7}^^ ^"^ to the

Payment of what Debts contraaed before the

2fth of Deeembevj iji6^ the faid Fund hath

been applied.
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In the Difpofition lately made of the

South-Sea Stock, whcreixa fo many Per-

lons are interefted, in order to quiet the

Minds of thofe Proprietors who feared

the Succefs of that Commerce, three

fourths of the Stock were feparated, and
there remaineth only one fourth Part in-

terefted in the Trade. Now this fourth

Part of the Stock prefently fell upon this,

and ftill lofeth 25 to 30/c'r Cent, vvhilft

the other three fourths, the Intereft of
which is annually paid , out of appropri-

ated Duties, gain three or four/^r Cent,

The Circulation then of this Stock, is

what is moft valuable in this Company.
In fliorr^ there are leven hundred Million

of Livres circulating, in Compariion of
which Advantage, a Commerce confined

to a few Fadories, in a foreign Land,
which may at any Time become an Ene-

my Country, is of very little Confidera-

tion.

The Author of the before-mentioned

Book cannot mean, that an unlimited

Quantity of Debts is advantageous. This
would be running into Extremes not to

be fupported, but he doth not fix any
Limits to them. Before an Enquiry \s

piade concerning them/ it may be pro-

per
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per to examine this feeming Paradox

:

Which I think may be done in the follow-

ing Manner.

The Queftionis, whether it be advan-
tageous or otherwife, that there arc An-
nuities eftabliflied on the Town-Houfc
of Taris\ what Advantages or Dif-

advantages refult from them. Whether
the Reimbufiement of the principal Sums
due, and the Repayment of the Indm
Company's Stock, in Money, be more de-

firable than to have an extenfive Circula-

tion of thofe Funds continued- Thefe
are proper Subjcds for poh'tical Medita-
tion, which is able to confider the Prin-

ciples of Credit, the immenfe Grandeur
of a Capital City, its V/ealth at the Ex-
pence of the Provinces, the Idlenefs in-

separably attached to this kind of Income,
and Things of this Nature.

I F there were to be any particular Fa-

vour ihewn to the Annuities, it ought in

Juftice to be to thofe in the Hands of the

firft Proprietors. But this Favour would
be loft upon a Sale, becaufe they would
be then confidered as in the fecond Hand,
with refpedl to the Buyer, who payeth
for them under this Difficulty. If the

Favour had been allowed to the transfer-

red
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red Annuities, then the firft Proprietors

would have had the Advantage of it upon
the Sale, and con(equently have Ibid

them at a better Price. This maketh an
EquaHty of Lofs, which is general and
reciprocal. From whence this Maxim
may be deduced, that, to favour Sales^

is to encreafe the Riches of Tro^rie^
tors.

When the Mint-Notes were made ufe

of, it was ordered, that every one lliould

receive them, except the King. It would
have been Madnefs in any one, to have
propofed at that Time, the contrary Me-
thod. Yet this would have been the on-

ly way to have given thofe Notes any
Credit. For, if the King had accepted

them m Payment, they muft neceflarily

have been purchaled from the King, in

order to be returned to him ; and they

would have had a general Currency,

when People would have been fure of
this Method of employing them. What
happened upon the Courfe that was taken ?

The Notes were fupprelTed, and this Cre-

dit was deftroyed.

When the Bank flopped Payment,
there appeared feveral Papers in Print, ia

one of which it was faid, That the good
Bank
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Bank is that which doth not pay. The
Circumftance of Affairs made People turri

this Maxim into Ridicule, although, whert

rightly underftood, ic will be found un-

quellionably true. The Bank of Amjier-

dam (a) never payeth, becaufe it hath an

advantageous Employment. It is, as if

the Lewis d'or were not payed away
upon the fame Foot with fmall Money,
but that it were received in all Ufes, with
Profit above the other Coin, for then

the fmall Money would be employed to

purchafe the Lewis d'or. Thus whilfl:

the Transfers in the Bank of Amjlerdam
are received in all Payments for Eajl^

India and other Goods, at five per Cent

above the current Money, the Bank of

Amjierdam need never pay, becaufe the

Perlon who hath Money in the Bank can

readily, when he pleafeth, get three ot

four per Cent^ above the Value of current

Money. At Venice, the Payments for

certain Bills of Exchange ; Oyl and
Quick Silver, muft be made in Bank
Money, without a Poffibility of evading

{d) The Reader will find an Account of
this Bank at the End of this Chapter, under
Letter (B)
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it, by any Agreement to the contrary.

And the Money of Exchange is a Bank
^ucate, worth twenty per Cent, more
than the current Ducat, Thefe Examples
juftify the Maxim.

The Bank of Amjierdam has been
obliged to deal in Transfers, becaufe Am-
Jieraam receiveth abundance of Commo-
dities, and confumeth little. This City

receiveth Commodities by the Sea in large

Parcels, to fend them away in the fame

Manner. London abounds in native Com-
modities, and its Bank ought to deal in

Notes payable on Demand. One Mo-
ment's Difcredit in the Bank of Amjter^

dam would deftroy all; perhaps without

Remedy : Becaufe its foreign Commerce
which fupports it, would ceafe. London
would recover it felf, though the Bank
ihould fail, but with greater Difficulty

than a State, that produceth every Thing
in its own Territories.

Amflerdam hath wifely preferred the

Prefervation of its Bank to the Credit of

its other Loans, Part of which have been

retrenched. But, was it necefTary to im-

pair this other Credit, and could not both

have been prcferved at the fame Time, an

unprejudiced
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unprejudiced Perfoii may conclude from
hence, that Debts contradled by Repub-
licks, are no becier fccured than others.

And until a Judgment can be made on
hearing the Arguments upon the different

Kinds of Government, the Experience of
an hundred or two hundred' Years, may
be referred to. This vaft and important

Matter, is too foreign from our Subjeft,

and too difficult for us to undertake.

Banks were firftfetup by Republicks,

and they ftill fubfili untainted among
them. The Bank or Banco oi Venice (a)

is the firfl, and the only one, of which
the World knows the Fund, which is five

Million of ^Ducats. The Bank of ^m-
Jierdaraxs thegreateft, and mod famous;
its Fund is (uppofed to be three or four

hundred Million of Florins. The Bank
of Hamburgh {h) hath this peculiar to it,

that none but Burghers are allowed to

have Funds therein. The Particulars of
thefe Banks are to be found iu fever^I

Books.

It

{a) The Bank of Venice is defcribed at the

End of this Chapter under Letter (C)
{h) The Reader will findan Account of the

Bank at Hamburgh at the End of this Chap-
ter, under Lcacr (D)
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I T is to this Credit that the RepubHcks
owe their Wealth and their Power. Lcc
them be compared with Naples, Sicily\
and other fertil Countries, {a) where the
want of fufficicnt Circulation, leaves the
Inhabitants '\\\ continual Mif'ery.

The Bank of France was begun upon
fuch difcreet and prudent Meaiures, that
it reflored, as may be faid, new Life to
the languilhing State. The Hiftory of
this Bank may be comprehended in the
following Allegory.

'' T H E Inhabitants of the Ifland of For^
** mofa^ had fcarce quitted the ufe of the
*' Acorn, when the Braraine Elna't^ un-
** dertook to make them enjoy the Bc-
" nefits which Nature offered to them.
** He employed his Daughter T^antma
*' for this Purpofe. She was extreamly
** beautiful, educated with the greateft

'* Care, and inflrudted in all the occult
** Sciences, but her Affability gave her,

" in that favage Country, an unuiual Air,

Y which

{a) Among others, Ireland. A Country a-

bounding with all the Gifts of Nature, and

affifted with few of the Advantages arifing

from a good Polity.
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" which gave Offence to many. Never-
'* theiefs the Bramine, through a thou-
''

' fand Difficulties, married her to jiu^

" renko^ Prince of the Formofans^

*
' T H E Moment Vanima was eftablifli-

' edin her Power, (lie wrote fomemagick
* Words, and inftantly a formidable Ci-

* tadel arofe, and the Earth produced all

* Kinds of Fruit. She did not here fee

' Bounds to her Favours. She had, by
' her Marriage, a Daughter called Z//;/-^^^,

' whom llie inftrudled in Part of her Se-

' crets. Linda performed new Conjura-
« tions, and the Riches of the Univerfe
« arrived in great Plenty.

'^ There was in Formofa an ancient
' Magick, contained in Charadters in-

' fcribed upon Skins of Animals, held
' in great Reverence by moft of the In-
' habicants. Tanima did not, perhaps,

' refpedt this Magick enough. She had
* a Mind to abolilli it, and fct up her
' own in the Place thereof She in vain
' alledged the publick Utility ; this was
* the Signal for reuniting all her Ene-
' mies. They attacked her in her Cita-

* del : But their Efforts would have
' been vain if Tanima had not, her

!' felf.
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•* fcif, contributed to her own Deflruc-
" tion,

" Intoxicated with her great Suc-
•'

cefs, flic gave her felf up foolHhly
*' to her wild Imaginations. The Con-
*• fequence was, a Heap of dangerous
** Imprudences, which made her become
*' hateful to the whole Nation. Aiirenko
** thought he could not preferve his own
*' Authority, but by a Divorce, and the
** Banifhmcnt of Tanima,

"Her Daughter Linda, fufpeded of
being an Accomplice, was caft into Pri-

(bn. Aurenko having difcovered her

Innocence, fet her at Liberty. Per^

haps he would alfo have recalled Tani-
ma, with whole Beauty he was charmed,

and whole Imprudences he hoped to

" prevent, when Death

The Bafis of Credit is, a Security iit

the publick Contracts. Then Money,
and its Equivalents abound, and Efleds of

fmall Value, become Equivalents. Oh!
how eafy a Matter it would be • - -

Y X
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(A)

J State of the national Debt of Great Britain,

as it flood the \fl of December, 173 1 i together

imth an Account of the Produce of the Sinking

Fund, in the Year ended that Day^ and to the

Payment of what Debts contra^ed before the

zph of December, 17 16, the faid Fund has

been applied.

E X C M E Q^U E R»

Annuities for long Terms, being the

Remainder o\ the original Sum con-

tributed and unfubicribed to the South-

Sea, Company.
Annuities for Lives, with Benefit of >

Survivorfhip, being the original Sum ^
contributed. — j

Annuities payable upon two or three 1

Lives, being t"e Sum remaining after >
wha" is fallen in by Deaths. \

Annuities at 9/. ^er Cent per An-
num.

Ditto on Lottery 17 10.

Annuities on the Plate A6t, 6 Geor- 7

gii Vrimi Regis \
Annuities on Nevis, and St. Chrifto- ?

phers Debentures, 3 per Cent. ^
Exchequer Bills on the Vidluallcrs Adl, ^

Anno 1726. — — \j

Ditto made out for the Intereft on
(

old Bills exchanged. ^
Annuities at 3 /. 10 s. per Cent, per >

Annum, for the Supply of the Year >
1731. J^

1.837,033

108,100

134,282

161,108

109,290

3 1 2,000

37,821

481 400

2,200

400,000

09

o o

Totid carried over — . %->S'^h'^lS 7 3

2«7o/e, The Land Taxes and Duties on Malt being annualG rants,

are not charged in this Account, nor the 1,000,000 /.

charged on the Dedudtions of 6 d. per Vomd.

Ea s t-
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rtf//»/ brought over —. 3JS3'^35' 7 *

East-India Company.

By two A6ls of Parliament 9 K. ^. ?

and two other A6ts, 6 and 10 An, \

Bank of England.
On their original Fund at 6 and a half 7

p^r Ont. \
For cancelling EA:cAq«^r Bill";. ;K.Ge(7 i

Purchafed of the South-Sm Company
Annuities at 4 and a half ^^r Cent,

^
charged on the Duty on Coals, fincc>

Ludy Dciy^ 17^9- J
Ditto charged on the Surplus of the ,

Funds for Lottery, 1714. ^
Ditto for Lottery, Jnnoifii. »—

South-Sea Company.
On their Capital Stock, and Annui- ]^

ties Ad, 9 K. Geo, i. /

Total — —

3,200,000

1,600,000

I ^00,000
4,000,000

1,7/0,000

1,25-0,000

800,000

,302 263

48 985", 438

o o

o

o

61-

The
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(B)

The City of Amfterdam fet up this Bank
in the Month di January^ 160^, by Autho-
rity of the States GenenU \ and it foon be-

came the general Repofitory of the Riches
of its Inhabitants.

It was at firil ordered, That all Payments
for Bills of Exchange or Goods, not being
under 600 Florins^ fliould be made in Bank j

but this hath been reduced to 300 Florins
-y

and no lefs Sum can be entered, or transferred

in the Bank^ except by the Raft and M^'^eft-

India Companies, without paying fix Styvers

for every fuch Entry.

The City oi Amfterdam is Se(jurity for the

Bank, fo that it cannot fail, fo long as the

Government of the Country fubdils. The
real Treafureof this Bank con (ids in Species

of Money, and in Gold and Silver Bullion,

which is kept in a Vault under the Town-
houfe. The Coin paid inro the E:\\^Ji is Du-
catons^ and fuch other Pieces of large Money,
which are received at f per Cent, leis than they

pafs for in current Payments, and this makes the

Agio or Difference between the Bank and car-

rent Money. The Gold and Silver Bullion

is received at the current Price by Weight,
and the Finenefs of it is alTaycd by anOfhcer
appointed for that purpofe.

The Books of the Bank are kept in the or-

dinary Denominations o{ Florins^ Styvers^ and

Peniyigens. Every Perfon who hath an Account

opened in Bank, muil pay tea Florins for it,

Y 4 and
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and one Styver for every Transfer afterwards

made in the Account.

The Payments in Bank are generally made
by Transfers j that is by making the Perfon

who gives the Order upon the Bank, Debt-

or^ and the Perfon in whofe Favour the Or-
der is given, Creditor for the Sum mention-

ed in the Order. However Money in Bank
may be taken out at the dime Value it was
paid in, upon allowing one fixteenth per Cent

for keeping it, but this is feldom done 5 nor

is there an Inilance of what we call a Run>

upon the Bank^ lince the Year 1(571, when
the King of France having taken Utrecht^ and

marched towards Amflerdam^ People were in

great hafte to draw their Money out of the

Bank, but the Payments were then fo fpeedily

anfwered, that no large Demands have been

iince made upon the Bank.

It is needlefs to enter into any further De-
tail of this Bank. The ufefulnefs of it is

known to all the World, and whether the

Treafure lodged in it be, or be not fufficienc

to anfwer all the Debts that are due from the

Bank, the Credit of the Bank is fuch that

Money in Bank anfvveis all the Ufc of real

Money, without being attended with any of

the Hazards and Inconveniences of receiving

and paying large Sums of Money. At the

fame Time ic cannot be fuppofed that the

State fuffers fuch immenfc Treafures to remain

intirely ulelefs in their Vaults. Among other

beneficial Ways the City of Amflerdam may
have to employ this Money, it is not amifs to

take Notice, that the Bai^k fupplieth the

Lomhard
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j

Lombard Houfes with Money to lend out upon
Pledges. But having formerly treated of this

Method of fupplying indullrious People with
Money to carry on their Trades, it may be
fufficient to obferve in this Place, that by
this means the Pledges of Permutations are

encreafed among the common People, where-
by they are better enabled to earn a Liveli-

hood. And as the Profits arifing from the

Money lent in thofe Houfes, are employed in

fupporting Hofpitals, fo it affords aconfider-

ableFund to maintain the Poor, who through
Infirmities are not able to labour.

(C)

The Bank or Banco of Venice is of an ear-

lier Date than that of Amfterdam, It is a Re-
pofitory where Traders lodge their Money in

the Hands of the Rcpublick, which is an-

fwerable for it, and which payeth all the Sa-

laries of the OfHcers, and anfwereth for any
Mifmanagement of them. It is looked upon
as exceedingly advantageous to Traders, and
a great eafe to Commerce.
The Fund of this Bank is limited to five

Million of Ducats, wherefore no more Mo-
ney is received into it, and the Payments arc

made by Transfers, from one Account to ano-
ther. So that all the Bufinefs tranfadled in

this Bank is performed without ifTuing any
Money, which remains in the Hands of the

Republick. This is called 5^;^r6> ts'^/ G/r^, be-

caufe of the perpetual Rotation of Money
in ir.

The
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The Bank is fhut up four Times every

Year 5 that is, on the 20th o^ March^ 20th of
yune^ 20th o^Septetnher^ and 20th of Decern-

ler^ and remaincth twenty Days iliut j during
which Time however, Money in Bank is ne-

gotiated among the Merchants, but Bills of
Exchange are not to be proteiled during {uch
Times, except in Cafe of Bankrupcy, nor
until fix Days after the Bank be opened. It

is alfo fhut up every Friday to balance the

Books, except there be a Holyday in the

Week. And eight Days before the Carnival,

and the Week before Rafter,

Bills of Exchange muffc be paid in Banco^

or the Payment is not good. The Agreements
for all Commodities, except Oil and Quick
Silver, may be made for current Money.

Accounts are kept in the Banco of Venice
by Ducats and Groffes^ twenty- four Grojfes

make a Ducat^ and five Soldi and one fixth of
a Soldi make a Grofs. The Exchange be-
tween London and Venice is from ff to 6^ d.

Ster, for a Ducat.
There is in Venice another Bank which

tranfafts in current Money, which is paid in-

to it, and received out of it, much after the
fame manner as is praftifed in the Bank of
England. The Difference between Money in

Banco and current Money is, by a Decree of
the Senate, twenty per Centy fo that 100 Bank
Ducats arc ©f equal Value with 120 Ducats
current Money,

Although
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(D)

Although the Rank o^ Hamburgh be not fo

confiderable as that of Amfierdam^ yet it hath

obtained great Reputation, on Account ot the

exaft Adanagement of it.

Four of ihe moil eminent Citizens have
the Dirc6tion of all the Aftairs of the Bank.
The Republick is anfwerable for the Money
depofited in it. And in order that Ciil Things
may be carefully managed, the Book-keepers,

who are four in Number, «irc obliged to re-

turn Balances twice a "^A eek to the Dircdors.

The Senate has no Power ova* the Bank,
and the Book-keepers are obliged to take a»i

Oath of Secrecy, io that it is not known w.hat

Money is depofited in it, or by whom.
None but Burghers are allowed the Privi-

lege of having Accounts in Bank, or to de-

pofite Money in it. Bills of Exchange are

acquitted, and many Commodities paid for,

in Bank Money, which is generally performed

by Transfers^ as in the Bank oi Amfterdam2iXi\

Banco of Venice.

Accounts are kept in this Bank by Marks^

Schellings^ and Deniers Luhs. 1 1 Deniers make
a Schelling^ and i6 Schellings a Mark. Ex-
change between Hamburgh and London is from

z6 to 38 Schellings for a Pound Sterling.

Every Perfon who opens an Account in

Bank muft pay fifty Rix Dollars^ of three

Marks each. No Sum can be entered in the

Bank under lOO Marks^ and for every Sum
iiTj^er }Oic Marks two Schellings muft be paid,

but
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but all Sums above 300 Marks are entered

Gratis.

They receive only fine Money in the

Bank, and they generally allow one Fourth

to three Eights per Cent Profit to fuch as

make Payments in Rix Dollars. The Diffe-

rence between Bank and current Money, or

the Agio^ is from five to fourteen per Cent^

that the current is lefs than the Bank Money.
It is needlefs to trouble the Reader, with

further Particulars of this Bank^ however we
cannot avoid acquainting him, that any Per-

fon who hath Occafion for Money, may bor-

row it at the Bank, upon Pledges ofJewels,

Plate, or other valuable Effefts of that Kind.

Upon Condition to repay the Money with In-

tereft, within fix Months. On Failure of

which, the Goods are fold by publick Canr.

CON-
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CONCLUSION.
AM O N G the various Parts of Go-

vernment, there are fome, wherein

the Legiflaror, although he be endued with

the greatefl Wildom, yet he can never

be lure of Succefs. When he Tendeth aa

Army to defend his Frontiers, or to at-

tack an Enemy, it dependeth upon him
to chufe the ableft General, to fee that

the Troops be well difcipHned, and that

the Army be abundantly (upplied with

all Kinds of NecefTaries, Neverthelefs,

bad Weather, panick Fears, Rivalfliip and

Competition among Generals, and a thou-

land other Accidents, leave the Events un-

certain. K. Thil'tp the fecond of Spain

^

when his formidable Armada againft Eng--

land periflied by Temped, faid that he

had not fent it to fight againft the

Winds, In this he did not fpeak like a

wife Politician, who ought to have feea

further, and have been prepared with new-

Remedies, which Thilip wanted.

Let
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Let the Lcgiflator, with a fuperior Ge-
nius, put an End co the greaceft Negotia-

tion by a Treaty equally advantageous ro

Ill's own Nation, and his Neighbours; yet

nothing can iecure the Faith of this Trea-

ty, if the contradling Parties, encreal'ed

ill Power, or ill adviied, are reiolved to

bjreak it.

I T is therefore, only in theManagement
of Aflairs at home, that the Lcgiflator

can proceed with Certainty, to provide

againft Events, which do not depend up-

on his Wiidom, or to find Remedies for

them. And to confine our (elves within

the Limits ofour Subje6l, he may always

fecure his People, againft the Mifchief

arifing from too great a Scarcity, or too

great a Plenty of Corn. He may alio

encreale the Number of Inhabitants,

whether by hindering them from dif-

peopling the Place of Dominion, in or-

der to people Colonies ; or by encoura-

ging all Sorts of Commerce, by a Liberty

which exciteth Induftry, thereby fure of
its Reward ; or by encouraging his poor

Neighbours to come into his Country, by
diftributing among them uncultivated

Lands, or by procuring for them Means
ro earn a Subfiftancc by eafy Labour. In

fine, when the Taxes caunoc be levyed

without
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without military Power, he may be af-

(iired that the numerary Values are not
proportioned to the Taxes, and the nu-
merary Values ought to be encreafed after

a Manner that is mod agreeable to the pre-

lent Temper of the People, for the Succefs

will be thereby madeeafier, and more im-

mediate.

Thus it is, that the People who often

groan under a Weight, that might be ren-

dered lighter to them, will have Reafon to

blefs the Legiflator, who maketh ic his

Care to relieve them. His true Glory
confifteth in their Happinefs.

Persons in inferior Stations may ac-

quire alfo Ibme Share of this Glory. Their
firfl: Duty is to obey the Sovereign Au-
thority, under which it is their Fortune to

be born. But they are allowed to exa-

mine what ever proceedeth from that Au-
thority, when this Examination is accom-
panyed with a fubmiffive Obedience, and
that they are fenfible, that feeming In-

juftice, is fometimes a Juftice of Srate^

reafonable and necefTary for Caufes which
the Legiflator ought to conceal.

Wh e n thefe Fundamental Truths are ai*

ways kept in View , the higheft and befl: Ufc
that can be made of Reafipn ai|d acquired

Knowledge,
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Knowledge, is to employ them in the Im-
provement of general Polity, npon which
the publick Felicity dependeth. Medita-
tions, Conferences, and Writings, upoa
thcfe important Subjedrs, raife new Ideas,

and often prefent Objcds in a Light they

did not before appear in. The fame thing

laid and repeated by ieveral Perlons, ac-

quire by that Means more Strength, and
determine a Legiflature, whofe good In-

tentions are not always fupporred by a

Courage great enough, to oppofe a Tor-
rent of PrepofTe/Tions. Thele are the Au-
thors Motives for writing this Eifay

.

He hath but flightly touched upoa
fome Articles, becaufe bethought itfuffi-

cient to his Defign, barely to give lomc
Hints concerning them. Thefe are young
Buds of Polity, and ofthe publick Reve-

nue which may be eafily unfolded, and it

vvillanfwer oneof the Ends in writing this

Eflay, if ic engage Perfons of good Uu-
derftanding to take fome Pains therein.

If this EfTay containeth any pernici-

ous Maxims it may be of publick Ad-
vantage to point them out. The Author
will readily difclaimthcm, with Acknow-
ledgment.

FINIS.
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